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..-d3) 
Miss E Marshall {2006). BA IJ1rde<,i. Grad.O!>fd (Adel) (T;ons I and 2l 
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Mrs K McCauley{2007). 8A l\li5uaf Mil. 8__,_ _ Rm GQd Cen. 
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Mrs M McCauley l2()(l5l, BA.. Go1<Ulip~J'¥1\ Grad.Op.Ed. lAdeO 
Mr CJ McGuire(1997).B.Ec..Dil>.Ed 
Mr M McKinnon (200SJ. BA Oic)-Q- BA!AdoO. ~ GradCen.EctJc 
~ 
Mr P J McLJughllo 119851. B.Ed ISACAE)-Headof • 9 
MISS l Menzel (2001).8.Ed.lkri>'~(lrM 
Mrs M Mil,cev,c ClOOSl. BACHcn!l. O,,.Ed. ClldeO. GradJl,p Ed.C""'5{l.nlSA) 
Mrs T Morrell (2005). o,,.r. 8.Ed., BA.. Gfad.Oi>Sor;.5c. (Co,ro). 8,¥t 
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Mrs P Samuels (l!D5l.8.A. D,p.&l ~ 
Mr 8 Schafranekaoo1uu ~11lmerO(anl!IM2007) 
Mr K Sparksf2006).8~00Grad.Con.£d llu.lAII 
Mr MA Slee< 11999\ 0,,.t, Grad.O,p £d U&!ll. Mid.St •Hado'TheMs 
Mr PM Urban ClOOllBSc.Hon!llflndM).Bfc. 
Mr TM Weal herald (19991. eU. l\ASAl 
MISS M Whlle(l002J.8,Cum.8.B,MBA.~ •COCr<hlvof 

--"'"---3) 
Mr PW W1lhams 11988l. B,Ed 1ACAO. Grad.Oil EdC...-.g 
Ms K Woods(2007), BA(Ao.!n ~ Grad.Di)Ed.Clldol lGr.rdl),p.llu!. 
\Ul<IA)(IO!ml) 

MS E Zema(l!D5l. Ille. \Mllh,& ~Grid.O!>&I, ~ 

Non-Teaching Staff 
Mr AM AldousC2004)·Sctw
Mrs J 8ladest19971-Ca,m,g-l 
Mrs N Borasoaoool-Schoc:l~~SdlCOI 
Mrs R Bnce G!0071 - Soool - ~ SdlCOI 
Mr P Brown 11991>-trades-
Mr D BuchananC!005l-llUsnoss°""""""',,,.,_(l!m, II 
Mrs J Bvchanan 0006)-Llnry-.L~Schoc:I 
Ms C Buck C198!11-<Mol5<11cdHcu<O>ldC...~ 
Mr AB Chambers0Xl6lBMln•--
Ms P Cook(2005l-H,wl-
Mr D F Cornl$hQ001lB.8u<l\Jnl>AI-........._IJMqffln 
Mrs P Coupel1986J-~ 
Mr A Crawford 09!16Hfflter 
Mr P DawesCl!XQ-Plqo<t~ 
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Mrs K L F assina 1!99-• "' lhl! eusn,,, o..aa IOO , • .,o,m1 2. 
l 41 
Mr W F Fechner(20Dl)-S<ony~ 
Mr AL Fergusson(19961,8St. !Hon!I, Op.Ed, M.Ed--OftaorolC""""""'9 

.rd--
Mr R R Gardiner 11996). BJ1u,. ~Offm 
Mrs ME Giddings 11984l-5fcnolMY1<>°""""'0UJo,s,p1-RIJ""" 
Mrs M w Gleavesom-e..a,,..._.,lhl!_ 
MIS N Grab(2007)-~ 
Mrs M GreenQ0061-Lbray........,. s«ondalySct-c>al 
Ms K Harding C2006l---.61llffing) 
Mr M H Hissey(2()()(l8A.Act.C-Matlogef<Tfflns 1,2,3) 
Miss H Howard C2006I-"""""""' ~ .... -Qlooolng 
How)(t,,m3) 
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c.r.;,rr ..... 1;n12) 
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Mrs C Lenman (1999).1111-l<lm......, 

Mr D LyneC!005l-161mte.lde<""""" 
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MrSWoodli9991·--•Mi!l"'lll'(l,lms1.rdll 
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Mrs M Nocholls Cl002l • ,,..,_ ~ Olll,e, 

Ms TChnstensenl1996l-_, 
Mrs L Hollillll!Xl7l·-

8oarding House Staff 
Mr B Cook (200S) Mr C Kelly ClOOS) 
Mr F Guo (I005) Mr D Hern (20071 
Mr J Hern (2007) Mr L Griffiths (2007) 
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Mr A Keal Q007) Mr M SUl1)'-GloSodlru 
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Ms S Arhontoul,sn99GI.B""' (Adel}-PI.Jno 
Ms E 8erberyan(2()0El.8.-11""'i< M.-CSd'iAlnci)-v..i 
Mr D BrookesUl>03). 8!,4u$.Ac1,Dp.Mt,. ~IMIM11-!ioq>l>rn 
Mr J Callisto 119991. 8,_llml. Grad..O.,b!ISAC/IEI-BBG<.aa, 
Ms E ChlnQ001lBMLO.Obls""1l,Gr~. llldol).l\anQ 

Mr R Dawe CAM (1992~ ~-""""°"'"" 
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Ms I Looblmova QOJ6l8Ma.~. ~. """"""1,Ml!ll!SCl'l!l1)f,',d,,I> 
•l\lro 
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Editorial 

The purpose of the Prlna, Alfred College 
Chron1de Is to publish and highlight the 
highs and lows of this schooling year. It 
aims to c.,pture and prese,w the sery 
essence of current school life, so that 
one day, when the current Princes' men 
are old and grey we can reflect on the 
·Good old days·. For Princes, thi,year has 
seen many new goals met and many new 
challenges acquired 

Prince Alfred College s1r.-es 10 maInlllm 
the very best of educauon. In its aim to 
make Princes a world class school, some 
of the older buildings have undergone 
very modern restoration. The bulldmgs 
that house the faculty areas of Science. 
Humanltles, Mathematics and the Library 
are now symbols of a truly up-to-date and 
environmentally friendly school. The mOSl 
recent building to be renovated is the 
Mathematics building (the Wilfred Cooper 
Building). This three-storey Mathematics 
complex Incorporates state of the art 
computer laboratories and mult.i-purpose 
classrooms. which means that classes have 
ceiling fitted projectors and la,ge open 
floor space. The new three level walkway 
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that surrounds the dMde between the Human11Jes and! Mathemaucs bu1ld1ngs means that 
gaining access to the upper levels takes only one minute. This walkway also incorporates 
a lift which helps with wheelchair access and heavy lifting 

Thls year the students have also had access to the new library. The Fredeflc Chapple 
Library otters a modem computing faofity, desks, couches with ottomans and large 
wtndoWs whlch gives the buJldlng a comfortable natural llghL This library has been the 
place for both restandstucly for many of the hard working Princes' men 

Princes has also experienced celebrated sporting success. In both the Summer and 
Winter Intercollegiate Contesis Princes expenenced the elatJon of -.ctory In many sports. 
1ndudmg some which Saints have had a stronghold on for many years. One of the mOSl 
memorable was the Football lntercol, where Princes emerged back to back victors. This 
moment of celebration is captured on the front cover of this Chronlde. Congratulations 
to all of those who participated In these contests, and displayed good sporumansh1p In 
both Vl<tory and defeaL 

2007 has given the students of Prince Alfred College nl()(e opporrumties 10 ex12nd 
themselves mentally and physfcally Headmaster Kevin Tutt this year stan.ed the new 
Extended Stay Program for all boys m Vear 9 This experience gives the boys rive weeks 
away from school and famlly life, making the boys dependent on each other to suMlle. 
This yeaJ saw the first students off on a three-week program on the land that was 
purchased on the Yorke Peninsula. 

Unfortunately this year has also had elements of tragedy. Wtth the sudden death 
of Senior Physics Teacher, Mr Malcolm Dawe. Mr Oawe was a good fri@nd to many of 
the students and teaching staff. His passing reminds us of how life can be with us one 
second and gone the ne,n. The Princes community mourns the loss of Mr Dawe and 
sends its sympathy to Mrs Dawe and her family 

The Chronicle Committee this year was thrilled to have Mrs Boccaccio back to head the 
Committee after two years leave to ca1e for her new family. Unfortunately, thJs year Mrs 
Leaker is leav,ng Princes. We would hke to offer our sincere thanks for the work she has 
done In collating the Preparatory School sectJon of the Chronicle for the past three years. 
OveraO this year has been a great success and the Princes Community fareweDs the dass 
of 2007 and wishes them welt in the,r exams. 

Cumt!l'Ofl COtVIII')' 

L co R: Mrs K Bo«ac,do. LO Wood, SR Mugfo,d,. CJ Cowntr;. M J Butler, M Verlato.HJ Uoyd. CT Attsc:hwager. 0 T MdCenzle 
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Headmaster~ 
Report 

2007 represents the 138th year 1n the 
history of Prince Alfred College. This 
year has been dominated by s,gn,lkant 
capnal projects 1n both the Preparatory 
and Secondary Schools, and exc1Ung 
cumculum developments for our Middle 
Year students. The Master Plan, the 
Strategic Plan and Pathways to Excellence 
have served as the lramewo1k for 
achievements du11ng the year and set us 
on a path of continual lmprcwemen~ all 
wnh the Intent of realis,ng our vlsioo to 
be a world class school for boys 

The Prince Alfred College Council has 
Of'ICe again been ably led by Chairman, 
Mr Bruce Spangler. He has been ass.sted 
by the Council Execubve comprising Mr 
Peter Bacc1arelli, Deput.y Chairman; Mr 
Ross Dillon. Treasurer; and Mr Jeff Ellison. 
Seoetary. Much of the work of Council 
this year has Involved the Implementation 
of the final stages of the Governance 
Review whkh has led to constltutiooal 
changes for the Electoral Committee 
and Council. Prince Allred College was 
fom,ed under an Act of Parliament and 
amendments to the Act were required 
before the new constJtutlon could come 
into effecL This was finalised in Oc10ber. 
From the beginning of 2008 the Prince 
Allred College Council will operate 
under a new. more modem corporate 
struaure better soiled to the needs or a 
contemporary school 

MrKtvlnTutt 

Council operates a number of 
committees Including Rnance. Building, 
Heritage and Industrial Relations. These 
have been chaired respectively by Mr 
Ross Dillon, Mr Craig Nicholls, Rev Dr 
Adrian Brown and Mr Peter Bacciarelll. 
Each committee has made a significant 
contribution to the development of the 
school evrdent in Improved infrastructure. 
a st1ong financial ~1t1on, a g,eate< 
respect for our hemage and improved 
prOVISlons for all staff. The Moderator 
of the Uniting Church. Synod of South 
Australia, the Rev Graham v-,, has 
made an Important contribution to 

cementlng the relationship between the school and the Uniting Church. I express sincere 
thanks to retiring members of Councli, Rev Chris Harkness, Rev Bill Reddin, Rev Andrew 
Morris and Mr Ross Dillon. 

At the beginning of the year, two new buildings were opened, indud1ng the Frederic 
Chapple Ubrary in the Seconclary School and the Norman Mitchell Building 
comprising eight learning spac1!$ in the Preparatory School. Also, the Junior Primary 
classrooms and the Preparato,y School offcee area were blessed and named as the James 
Robertson Building In honour of the first Head of the Preparatory School. ihe Frederic 
Chapple Library was oflftJally named in honour of the fourth Headmaster. and opened 
oo 9th March by his descendan~ Mr Geoffrey Chapple. The Norman Mitchell Building, 
named after the third Head of the Preparatory School. was opened officially on 23rd 
February by Emeritus Professor Robert Crompton AM, Ord Scholar and close friend ot Mr 
Mitchell. On the same day, the James Robertson Building was declared open by Old 
Scholar, Mr John Adamson, the great nephew of Mr Robertson. The Preparatory School 
now offers state of the art facihlles for boys from Kinde<ga11en 10 Year 7. The final stage 
of the Preparatory School Master Plan now underway is the construction of a mufti• 
pu!l)ose gymnasium, a mustc centte. laclhtles for language teaching, out of school hours 
ca,e and tuckshop, toilets and change roorr,s. ThlS will be an outstanding faoht.y for use 
by all members of the school community. 

Building developments In the Secondary School have focused on the relurb.shment of 
the three storey Centenary Wing to provide fac1hties for teaching and learning pnnC1pally 
for Mathematics, locker and House spaces for Waterhouse and Cotton, and spaces for 
meeungs and examinations. The Centenary Wing wm be renamed the Wilfred Cooper 
Building in honour of a maior benefactor to the school, This building will be connected 
to the Nell Smart Building by a dramatic covered courtyard. This S3.S minion project 

will greatly enhance the aestheucs of the 
Secondary School and complement the 
outstanding fl!ahties we already provide for 
secondary students. 

A speaacular development this yea, has 
been the establishment of an Extended 
Stay Program and the constructlOll of 
a oew campus for Year .9 students at 
Point Turton on the Yorlte Peninsula, This 
program has developed from a Masters 
research projea by member of staff, 
Mr Dale Hobbs. and sees our Year 9 
students hving and Working away from 
the Kent Town campus for five weeks 
This expenential learning program Includes 
rigorous academk study In the fteld, 
community se<Vlce, and outdoor and 
recreational challenges. The trial thiS year 
has demoostJated very clearly that this is an 
out.standing p<09ram for boys and serves 

Mr Kevin Tutt and Mr-s Cynthl, May with «:apc.aln of SChool, Chris Harry, and Vke,-Oipu1in 
Brian Olul, 

as an except,onal experience for students 
in the frnal year of the Middle Years 
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Program at Prince Alfred Coll<,ge. Smce,e 
thanks are ex~ded to Mr Dale Hobbs 
and Mr Ken Watson fo< their dedication 
to Implemen11ng thls unique project, 

New Horizons, our Strategic Plan from 
2005 to 2010 has continued to gulde 
developments In the school 31 of the 
40 1mbatr,es have been co<npleted or are 
In the P(ocessof 1mplementauon. Key 
elements of the Strategic Plan ,n 2007 
have been Improvements In professional 
development for teacheG and hI9h<'f 
benchmarks for literqcy and numeracy 
Mrs Leeanne Brook In the Preparatory 
School has made a sigmficant contrlbu110n 
In the role of l.Jteracy CdotdJnator asslsted 
by Ms Tabitha Clune In the Secondary 
School. Other f;,ceis of the Strategic Plan 
have been Improvemen~ In management 
and governance struct,ures and the 
appointment of a Human Relat,ons 
Manager ro meet our commitment to 
providing for the umq~e needs and 
holtStic development of boys The Master 
Plan, as a key feature 91 the Strategic:. 
Plan, has also been a key fo,;us in 2007 

During Term 1, the 1Chobl undenook a 
guided assessment ex♦rc,se I(' i>CConlance 
with lhe Ausuallan Bu>lness ENcellence 
Framework This piocess of continual 
improvement led to 14 shon te<m acuons 
and fM! long term plans for improvement 
in the key a,eas of profess,o~al 
developmen, curnculum. know1~e 
management. process managemenr. and 
human relatlons management. There h
been many developments In these five. 
areas which WIii progr& through into 
2008 The school enfl¥!d Its associabon 
with Mr John McOowalf. a busioes.s 
consultant, wt,o wo(~ alongside me 
in 1his lmponant exercise In continual 
ImprO'i1lml!OL 

The School has been very ably led 
1/l 2007 by Mrs Cynthia May. Head of 
the Secon~ School; Mr Grant Nalder 
and Mr Neil Andary, as Heads of the 
Preparatory Scnool: M< Dav1d Stewart. 

Mr Kevin Tutt with the 2006 pri1twtnnt-11-

BUS1ness D11ector. Mr Justin Stndalr, I-lead 
of finance; Mr Gran, Davis, Dtrectt;>r of 
Development; and, more recently. Mr 
Tony Ashdown as Directo< of Community 

Relauons. The School Executlve 
Comminee pla~ ~ majo< role In decision• 
making ar,d establfshlng structl/fes and 
s~tems for quality leadership of the 
school. I hiJ\'e betn pleased to work With 
th,s outst.and1n9 team, which also rndudes 

the Rev T""'°r Klar, our Ehaplal<l 

During the yl',lr. Mr Grant Davis left to 
take up a new oppo«ul'llty al Bnsbane 
60¥$ Colfege. Mr Gran I Naldet~hlfted 
10 Trinity Gramma, School In Metboume 
and Mr David Stewan assumed new 
responslbn1b1!s 1n managing the school's 
resources. Mrs Cynthia May w,li leave 
Prince Alfred College at the end ol 1~e 
year to beco<ne the Deputy Principal of 
St Margaret~ Angl,can G,rls' School ,n 
ll(isbfne. and on beh,ilf of (he whole 
school I eJ<preSs my s,r1<ere thanks to her 
lor the (ol'Slderab!. cc)ntnbutloll she 
has made 10 the d..,..lopmeni of ~ 
Seconda,y School at PJ,nces 

The staff at Ponce l\lfred College 
remaon a dedlc.ited and romm111ed ieam 
of people. A ke,y appointment has been 

to the posn,on of Human Resources 
Manage, whld> was filled by Ms T•rry 

Learmonth. i0<merty a ~rato,y School 
teacher here al Prince Alfred College 
who returned after seven years wo<king 
Jn tl,e h~m•n resoun:lls field. Olber staff 
changes Included lhe departure of Mrs 
Tlacy Morrell, our Educational ~yct,ologfst 
and Mr Darryl Buchan,n, the Buslrtess 
OperationS Manager Other staff who 
moved to take up new opportunities 
include Mt Anthony Izzo, Mr Shane 
Wood, MIS Oeborah. Thomton•Wallefmd, 
Mr Gavin M810ls, Ms Carolyn Guterres, 
Mrs Karen rnWOOd, Mrs Kale Bocc.iccio. 
Mr CJ.Md Freesmlth. Ms Anna Mehno, 
Mrs K.a)'e leaker. Mrs F1lomi,r,a Longo, 
Dr Jim Fla1rand Mr Andrew Chambers, 
the Youlh Mlnistllr 111• CO/l1Jlbutton of 
all these slafl 10 boys' education at Prince 
AllredCo!lege JS d1tt1011t to measure 
alld I thank every one or 1hem sincerely 
for lhetr conmbuuon 10 Pnnce Allred 
Coftege. We were ploased 10 welco<ne 
bad< Ms M.lrilyn Hunt after moo, dlan 
two years of leave wo<king at St Dominic's 

International School in Lisbon, Portugal, 
Cong,a1ulallons go 10 many of oor staff 
on matem,ty leave Including Mrs Geo,gia 
Bradford. Mrs Sarah Taylor and Mrs Susan 
Lock. We tool< fo,ward 10 the return in 
2008 of Mrs Ros,e Brooke and Mrs Pip 

Cooper 
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W,th the departure of Mr Nalder and 
the elevation of Mr Andary, the .school 
undertook 10 appoint a new Deputy 
Head al the Preparatory School. We were 
pleased lowelco<ne Mr Craig Mcfarlane 
from xavier College In Melbourne from 
Term 4 this year. 

The four Houses of couon, Tayl0<. 
Wate,hoose and Wal5f0fd are an 
Important featu,e of the school. mos1 
evident In House Athletics and Swimming 
and as a means fo< the dehvery of pastoral 
care tn the Secondary Schoo1. The Slli staff 
who work as Heads of Hoo<;e and Heads 
of Year In the Secondary School deserve 
PfilSe for their work ,n the social and 
emotlOllaldevelQpmentofouryoung 
men. S1mIlarty, 1hose Year CoordmatO<S 
and cla= teachers In the Preparatory 
SChOOI who work alongside parents to 
guide lhe transition of boys to adulthood 

House events dunng the year saw wtns 
by Taylo< House ,n Secondary Sw,mmtng 
and Walsf0<d lioose rn Seri,or Athletics. 
In the Preparatory School all Houses 
had a Jevei or succe~ Wau.rhouse won 
the Atlileucs, Taylot the Ooss Country. 
Watslord were our best swimmers 
illd Cotton won the T-Ball and Tennis 
c~l!IJOn, The Wesle,y Cup !0< most 
successful Hoose ,n the Secondary School 
v11il$. woo by Wats!Ofd - this mdudes 
scores irom Sw,mm,ng. Athletics, House 
Competitions and effon grade ave<ages 
over the year. 

Mr Sam Cheesman IS 10 be 
congratulated on tus work as Head of 
Boarding 1h1s year. He has been ably 
supported by Mr Peter Hopkins and Mr 
Chns Nicholls and also by Mrs Ma,ga,e, 
Hurnell Who. after many years ..,f selVice 
to the Secondary School and lhe Boarding 
House, re111ed at the end of-Term l. 
Jesse Bar~er Gale has been a competent 
Capiam of Boarding this year and has 
been well suppo11ed by the unn Leaders. 
Our Bo;ml1011 House has been full all 
year ar,d compnses a d1versi-group of 
boys from SOU!h Australia, Jnterstau. and 
overseas BQarders' Day has t!ecome a 
hlg!JIJg'ht of !he year 

Pnna Alfred College welcomes 
more than 9J international SludentS 10 
our community The special needs of 
these boys has been enhanced by the 
Introduction of an lnternatlorlal Students' 
Trans,11,on Program wh,ch provldes 
language and cultural lnstrucuon for our 
newty arrivmg studenlS from overseas Ms 
Anna PDlias, Ms Man, While and Mr David 
Freesmith have provided outSlilndmg 
leadership in this area 
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The Year 12 results from 2006 were 
exceptionally good The Dux ol the 
School was awarded to Peter Avina who 
achieved a perfect IBDP S(l)(e of 45 OUl 

of 45 and a TER of 99.95. Peter was one 
of t 3 students In the wo,ld 10 achieve 
th~ peak result In the lniema"onal 
Baccalaureate Diploma The proxime 
accessit was Davor Pavlln-Premrl also 
with a TER of 99 95 The Malpas Prize 
for Science was awarded to Tony Le. the 
Longbottom Prize fo, Mathematics to 
James Moschou; and the Colton Prize lor 
Arts and Languages to Tseng Hui Heng 
I Ot students undertook the $ACE and 40 
the tnternallonal Baccalaureate Diploma 
Programme in 2006 These studenis 
were awarded a total of 49 Merit scores, 
seven for SACE and 42 for the IBDP. n 
of our studenis were in the top 20% of 
the State and 92% were offered thelr 
first preference In tertiary place$ for 
SATAC The 2006 Headmaster's Medal 
was awarded ,o,ntly to two outstanding 
Pnnces Men. Stefan l'Jetor1us and Caleb 
Salagatas. 

The school has ooce again been blessed 
with oumandlng student leadership. 
Chris Harry, School Captain; Brian Chui, 
Vice-Captain; the Prefects; House. SporlS 
and Music Captains have represented 
the student body expe<lly and overseen 
many improvements for our young men 
Thrs has been much the same ,n the 
Preparatory School where Ross Anderson, 
Captain; Nicholas Fitzgerald, Vic.,. 
Captaln; and the team of leaders have set 
exemplary standards. 

The Red and White Is typically the 
best example of our students· ability ,n 

a<ganlsatl0/1 and leadership The Oscar 
Night was a tnbute to the dedrcauon of 
Tob\i Nihlll and his committee. There are 
many other ex.imples where the student 

The Memoflll 8.ul1dlf\Q 'i:S. ,, was. c.19SS 

leadets have shown Initiative and worl<ed 
collaboratively with staff to provide for the 
needs and interests of Princes boys. 

The 10th Gerard Innovation Lecture 
was presented by Oki Scholar, Mr Duncan 
Chessell whose story of his achievements 
In dlmbing the highest peaks in Asia and 
AnlMdlca was an lnsplrauon 10 us all. Th• 
Gerard family. specifically Mr John Gerard, 
have a proud association with our school 
ar,d we thank them sincerely for their 
commitment to this annual lecture 

The school was pleased to host Or 
Michael Thompson, a us psychologist and 
leading expen on bafs' sodaVemouonal 
development and single sex educa11011. 
Dr Thompson provided a number of 
wa<kshops for students and staff and also 
a forum for parents St Michael's College 
and St Peter's College Joined with us ,n 
support of prOV1dlng the best possible 
educationlorboys. 

The Intercollegiate contests fo, Sommer 
and Winter Sports were wonderful 
demonstrations of the sthool's sportin9 
prowess. The end of the Sommer 
Spo,u Season saw Prince Alfred College 
Victorious 011er St Peter's College In 
Sw,mmlng. Badminton and Tennis, with 
losses In Rowrng and Cncket. Prince Alfmd 
College has been a premier Swimming 
school for many years and ilS success in 
Badm1n1011 has been reinforced thls year 
The Tennis Team hi!$ had an ouistand1n9 
season under coach Mr Josh Tuckfield and 
our future In Tenn,s looks good. Despite 
an outstanding ROW>ng season, the F~st 

and Second VIII crews lost to Saints. The 
success of Rowing at Princes is arttibuted 
to the work of Mr Daren Potts. Director 
of Rowing, Mr Vaughn 1iuddles10n; the 
coachfng team; and the Rowing Paren1s' 
Support Group, The Cricket lntercol ls one 
of the great traditions of both school$ 
and this year Prince Alfred College lost 
by three wickets afte, a very closely 
contested game. 

Al II b, June 2007. 

The Winter lntercol Season saw wins 
for Princes In football 15.20 to 7 t O; 
Soccer t-nil; and Hockey 5 goals to 3 
Prince Alfred College lost 10 Saints In 
Basl:etball and Rugby. The Princes' sides 
enjoyed much success In all age groups In 
lntercol events The Hockey teams were 
undefeated and football accorded wins 
In Years S, 7A. 7B, 8, 10A and 10B. The 
Improvement In Soccer this year Is noted 
with the First XI Soccer Team cornpeung 
m the semi-final of the State Knoclc-Out 
Competition for the first Ume In Squash 
fifteen Prince Alfred College teams madec 
the semi-finals and six the grand finals. 
with lWO wmning for the season 

A feature of our sporting program 
this year has been the introduct,on of 
Sports Development Coaches In all key 
sports These posruons are responsible 
for talent 1dentrfkat1on and for wor1clng 
with the coaches to maximise the 
sporting potential of our students. This Is 
beglnnlng to have a very positive Influence 
on our sporting program. Sincere thanks 
go to Mr Mark Dell'Oro, the Direct01 
of Sport; Mr Tim weatherald, Sports 
Coordinator ,n the Preparatory School. 
and au coaching staff for their exemplary 
commitment to sport at Princes 

This year's musical, Grease. was 
perfo,med ove< three nights In lune 
The Princes Music Theatre Company 
comprised 40 boys and a similar number 
of girls representing the frve independent 
91~s· schools, mostly from Annesley 
College and St Peter's Colle91ate Girls' 
School. It was a first dass performance 
under the direction of Mr Peter Hoplons, 
with assis1ance from Mrs Pamela Freeman. 
Lead roles by Douglas Vandepeer, 
Cameron C011entry and Sam Clarkson 
were evidence of the t.llent of our bafs 

Orama has attracted a large group 
of students In 2007 Key p<oduct,ons 
included The Les D'Arcy Show b\l the 
m>ddle year stUdenlS and Of Mice and 

Al ~ will tx,, 2008. 
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Men by the senior boys. each was an 
OU15tand,ng production and the school 
expresses its sincere thanks to Ms Karen 
Inwood and Mr Mich~ Steer for t~e11 
ablhtu,s In the teaching of drama and 
In the direc:Uon of each produt11on, The 
Arts In general are popular amongst 
our s1udent.s and there ls oonsiderab!e 
evidence of the artlstl<: ablhues of our 
students in Musk. Drama, Visual Ans fnd 
Design. 

Following 1n the footstep£ oJ the 
successful 2006 Mooting Team~Prince 
Alfred College again WO/'I the State 
Ffnals of the Bond University MooJin_g 
Competlllon thiS year. TIie team. 
comprising Lachlan Campbell, Hugh 
Burton and Wilham Gray competed fh the 
national finals on the Gold Coast I~ July 
Sincere thank> are extended to tlie two 
coaches. Ms Helena JasInsk1 and Mr Mark 
Hosking. 

Tours O\l~~as are ao Important part of 
our eXlra curricular program here at Prince 
Alfred College. In January a group of 
students led by Mr Jurg<!n Kracht and Mr 
Craig Bowyer participat(l(l ln a language 
and cultural study tour to France. In 
April, the Prince Alfred Colle!)(' Hockey 
Team toured China as organised by Mt 
Bob Claxton, coach. and Mr Andrew 
Buxton and Mr Robin ~a,sons fr'!!" the 
school In July six Year 11 s1udent5, Clyde 
AJ&hwager. Ian Mazure-JohnstOflt, 
Andrew l'i!denck. Meherzad ShrQff. 
William Vertch, and William Young 
travelled to Edmonton, Canada f0< the 
Global Youlh lnsutute Conference. Yhe 
group was led by Mr Peter Hopkins and 
old scholar. Matthew Purdy. rn O<stober. 
Mr Phil Noble, Coordinator of Scotts 
Creet joined a group of fathers and sons 
to trek the t<olcoda Tra~. In Februaiy the 
school welcomed 50 studenis llnd frve 
teachers from the Senior School attached 
lO Shandong Teachers' Unrvers11)1 m Jfnan, 
Shandong PtoviOO! in China. We were 

The Frtdctl< Chapple Ubmy 

thrilled that the Principal of the school, Mr 
Yu Shuu,ng, was a member of th• tour 
group. The two schools have been close 
friends fO< more than 15 years largely due 
to the wor1< and influence of Mr Jurgen 
Kracht our Head of languag<!S 

The school'.s band program conunues 
to ~rfOlm at the highest lewl under the 
direction of Mr Andrew NeWhouse. Otlr 
bands we,e placed In the top teo ot all 
caIegones entered lac the Mount Gambier 
Jazz F$1val. The bands also perlormed 
twO Gigs at the Gov which were 
wonderful del1l0i1$trallons of their hJghly 
prcllessional ability In m~rf0<mance 
Our bands also partfcipated In the Yamaha 
South Austr•fli!O Schools FesttVal held 
at West1mnster School ,n August Each 
of the - bands and ensembles wc,e 
awarded silver or gold medals wtth the 
.51/1110, Colleert Band winning 1he1les1 
Overall Band 

The Chapel Chou, under the dir~on 
of Mr Rober1 Dawe. has sustained the 
highest level of choral performanc.e lliTs 
year and ensures that our Easter Ser,ice 
and Carol Se!\lice held at Wesley Church 
Kent Tow<)_ are magnificent ""°"IS 

The Parents and Friends' Assooal>OOS 
for the Preparatory School and whole 
school have con11nued to support 
the school in fnend and fondratslng 
RespectNe Pre,idents. Mrs Jamne Duffield. 
Mrs Geny Stevens and Mrs Manon 
T~agle have overseen a number of 
highly successful events, mQ51 particularly 
the ann\1<11 Art Show, whfch has ll!lf to 
.erysizeable donat1011$ to the school to 
support de-,elopm<!11ts in teaching and 
!earning, Particular thanks are extended 
to Mrs Ge(!Y Stevens who seived the P&F 
Association for many years. 

Du,mg the year Mr .Harry Perks re~red 
as Presrdent of lhe Pnnce Alfred College 
FoundatlOO and has been repJa(ed by Mr 
Andrew Chapman. The schoollssincerely 
grateful ror the generoSity of Mr PerkS 
and for hd slg!>16cant leadership over 
many y~rs. The school expressos its 
thanks 10· an members of the Foundatl!lfl 
Boatd who i,a-;e embarked upon a new 
strategl( d11ec1ion In sµpport of the 
development or the school for the future 

The Prmce Alfred Old Coi1eg1ans· 
Assoc,atioo has been ably led by \ts 
Pl'esident. Mr Rex Wilson, in 2007. Did 
Schola!S' W~ was celebrated ,n July 
and included the great Princes' tradittons 
of Old Old eoys· Assembly, the Annual 
Dinner with more than 600 in attendance 
and the Old Scholars' Sel\'ice. The PAOCA 
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Brenton Whi1take.r, Gerakflne Cox llnd a 
number of young lludt-nU from thl! Sunrise 
O\lktten's VillagM in Cambodia. are welc.omled 
by Headmaster Kl"Yln Tutt., a.nd scholarshrp 
olde, SOphe.ek LOuch. 4lso from C.ul'lbodia 

sporting teams have had a successful 
:ieas!ln t.tus year. Our sincere thanks go to 
all members of the PAOCA committee for 
their. generous support of their old school 

A t,\ghhgh1 of the year was the 
centenaiy of the loodon Branch of the 
J¥.OCA.103PrincesM<10at1endeda 
Centenary Dinner at the Oxford and 
Cambridge Club ,n Pall Mall The special 
guest was H,s Excellency Richard Als1on. 
Australian High Commissioner to the UK. 
The night was a tribute to the work of Mr 
David Gray, our London convenor, and 
to Mr David Comish Whose pubhcatlon 
of Old Reds In the Old Covntty was a 
magnificent recorr;I of 100 years of old 
sd>olars celebraung their old school tJes 
1nl6ndoo 

The sudden death of Mr Malcolm Dawe 
came as a shock 10 all members of staff 
Malcolm began at the school m 1982 and 
taught Physics. Geology, Mathematics and 
Science His co-currirulum interest w~ m 
Cnd<et and he coached either the First XI 
or the Second XI for most of hd 11me a1 
Prince Alfred College. Malcol~rved the 
school in many roles. ,ndud1ng Deputy 
Dlreclor of Studies. Manager of the Chpsal 
lnnovatlOO Centre, Head of Physics and, 
most recently. as Careers Off,cer From 
NoVt'fllber 1997 until th• end of 2000, 
Malcolm was a Olrect0<,of Tunku Putta 
lnterna~ona\ SChool fn Kuch1n9. Malcolm 
DaWe was<l highly respected memb<!r of 
staff and he I> greatly missed 

2007 has been a wonderful year In tile 
¼u,,y of Pnnce Alfred College. There has 
been CtWlderable de\/eloprnent In the 
1ehool th1syear lri buddings, curriculum 
and programs which ensure the school\ 
premier position as a leading school 
for boys In Australia. We look forward 
to 2008 wh1(h will feature the 125th 
anniversary of Rowing at Pnnces but. 
m0<e importantly. further devE!opment 
and new In11Ia1rves ,n boys' education. 

Ktwl11'li111 
llrl.lllma&lrr 
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Chaplains 
Report 

This year has been varied for the 
chaplaincy team, Mu<h of our work 
has again revolved around the various 
WOfShlp responsibilllles 1n the school. The 
involvement of students rernalm central 
In this with much vety thoughtjul ,npul 
being provided by them. I have been very 
pleased with the great depth and spiritual 
Insight Shovvn by our students. This is the 
second year that the Year 12s have led 
a Secondary School Chapel Sernce on 
behalf of their house and the standard 
of these has Improved significantly. The 
hlghllght was the Watsford service led by 
James Byers on ho~lessness. The passion 
and thoughtfulness of the se<VICe was 
exemplary. 

This year we have changed the 
structure of Boarder's Chapel In response 
10 a suggestion from the Head of 
Boarding and now there are novv two an 
Boarder's Chapels, another for all Boarde,s 
combmed with A!lnesley, and then the 
Year 7-9s, Year 1 Os, Year 1 ls and Year 
12s each have a worship experience tor 
just their age group, This change seems 
to have been well received, and I look 
fO(Ward to further feedback from the next 
Boarding survey, 

A new program of the school thrs year 
has been the Extended Stay Program 

Ad.am comn, Poru1it 

Mr' Trevor Kr.a, 

and the chaplaincy team has been 
involved In this. Incorporating a segment 
on meditation and reflection as part of 
the,r program, I have vavelled across 
to be wrth the students twice and have 
worked with these groups. I have been 
pleased 10 find that for most of them 11 

has been a helpful exeJcise, with many 
finding the oP?Ortunity to mix exe,cise 
and meditation suiting them well, Others 
found the chanoce to rellect on their ovvn 
emotions In a S'truetuted way helpful 

The wo,k of the Youth Mlnist.er in 
the Middle Years continues and the 
"Friday hangouts· for Year as were 
so successful and so many Year 9s st,11 

found them helpful that a Year 9 hangout was commenced font11ghtly on Thursdays, For 
both the Year 8 and Year 9 hangouts we are very thankful 10 ilave youth wo,kers from 
surrouna1ng churches come ,n to help out 

Much of the wo,k of both Chaplain and Youth Worker remains foclfSSed on Sttpporting 
Individual boys In their journey through Irle an<l particularly m lhe more difficult parts of 
that roorney For some of them It may be one or two conversations but for others it Is a 
moth longer involvement and much more suppon. 

The school community remains a place of joys and struggles and we have had the 
opportunity to celebrate engagements. weddings and births this year. It Is always a joy 
to see so many wonderful events shared among the S'taff, There Is always the sadness of 
death as well and this yea, we not only farewel~ old scholars but also hod the shod< 
of a S'taff member dying whilst at work, when Malcolm Oawe unexpectedly dJed dunng 
the hofidays whilst doing preparation for the next term's lessons. I will personally miss 
Malcolm as we had a warm p,ofess,onal rela1,onsh,p, and I know that for many other 
Staff as well, Makofm was more than a colleague. 

I thank God always for the pn\lilege of wo,king wnh people and part,cutarly wnh the 
young men of Pnnce Alfred College. Once again the<e will be some fine young men who 
will leave this place, and othe<s who will Rnlsh growing Into fine men later. 

I wish 10 thank the Youth Minister, Andrew Chambers, who continues to give us more 
than 4/!0ths ume and effort and wish each of you God's blessing in all things 

Tre.1,'()r Kim'; Clx1JJ/ai11 

Ross Oates WOffllf1Sh Plate 



Malcolm Dawe 

Mr Malcolm Dawe was appointed 
at Pnnce Alfred College from the 
beginning of the 1982 academic 
year as a teacher of Physics. Geology, 
Mathemalics and Sdence. 

As a teacher, Malcolm displayed a 
deep knowledge and interest ,n his 
teaching subjects. as well as genume 
concern that each of h,s students learnt 
to his fullest capacity. 

Malcolm Dawe was also an 
experienced cricke1er and footballer. He 
played Seconds Football for Woodville 
Football Club, and was associated with 
the Teachers College and East Torrens 
Cricket Clubs. He took on the role of 
Coach of the First XI in 1982 He also 
coached the Second XI for a number of 
years, and retained a keen interest m 
cricket. Malcolm taught his cricketers 
and footballers 1he skills and anitudes 
he exemplified: play as a leam, respect 
opponents, and lhe game itself, always 
strive for personal best. while shunnJng 
selfishness, and to maintain the highest 
standards or sportsmartsh1p. In this 
regard, Malcolm re,,ealed not only 
his own values but his Insistence on 
maintaining the trad111ons fostered by 
hiS predecessors and to be handed on 10 
1hose who would follow. 

Dunng his time al PAC, Malcolm 
conllibuled to the life of the school in 
many roles. He was variously Deputy 
DirectOr ofSludies. Head of Physics, 
organiser of the Year 10 Transition 
Educauon P1ogram, Maoager of the 

Clipsal lnnova1JOO Centre, Coordina1or 
of Access Leaming, VET Co-ordlnatof, 
Curriculum Administrator and Careers 
Officer. At all limes he carried out his 
duues with diligence and courtesy. 
He planned 1mportan1 segments of 
1he school\ l)(ogram immaculately. 
His conirof of masses of detailed 
lnformal1on was cornplemenled by a 
secure grasp of the context In which 
he was working. The area in which he 
excelled was admlnistra1ion. He could be 
relied upon 10 dot 1he i\ and cross the 
~ In no small measure, he con1r1bu1ed 
10 the smooth, predic\able and well
informed functioning of the school. 

Malcolm Dawe was a member of 
many professional commrtlees and 
associa110ns over the years. 1nclud1ng 
SSABSA where his knowledge and 
expertise were warmly welcomed. 

From November 1997 unlll the 
beginning of 2001 he 100k leave ol 
absence from 1he school to become 

Director of TUnku Putra lnternatJonat 
School in Kuchlng, Malaysia w,th which 
PAC was associated. He handled the 
challenge of running an iniematlonal 
school wt!h enthusiasm and flourished 
In the leadership role. By engaging 
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with the community througt, social 
e,,ents and sport (chiefly cricket, of 
course, with several man-of-the-match 
awards and the VKe-captaincy of the 
Sarawak 1eam) Malcolm made the 
transition to the differen1 culture and 
new educational expectations with 
seeming ease. He was greatly respected 

fn Kuching, tn 1he uncertain economic 
cond1hons beginning 10 emerge, 
howeve<, consohda11ng !he school was a 
demanding task. It was not 1n Malcolm~ 
character to dwell on 1he difficulties he 
faced. Ratner, with optimism, courage, 
dogged application, detailed planning, a 
capacity for effective consultation, and 
a flexdJmty of mind. Malcolm inspired 
his team 10 turn the enrolment situat,on 
around. This year, a secure Tunku Putra 
1n1ernational School has opened 115 new 
buildings. 

Malcolm Dawe was a resµected 
member of staff and we will remember 
his sense of humour, hls dignity. the 
pass.on he had for teaching, and 
his love of Pnnc:e Affted College, lis 
students and staff He was a capable, 
humble, generous. trusted, caring, 
diligent, sincere and principled man. 

He will be sadly missed. 

Mr Makofm o,we 
whhwffe Susan 
and ~ Jason tnd 
Hamls;h. 
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Staff Farewells 

Grant Nalder 
Much has changed 
m the. Preparatocy 
School 1n 1he la,t 
seven years Dunng 
!hat time nearly ..,.,,., 
e,is11,ig building has 
been refurbl"1ed1 

remodelled or demolished, and a new 
l1b{ary and classrooms for Year, 4 to 7 
11.M! beeo bullL In 2007 th• flnal stAge or 
lhe Preparatory School Master Plan began 
wnh the deanng of lhe srte foe the new 
gymnasium and spooafist classrooms 
ParenlS 1n lhe Preparatory School have 
bffo treated to Father and Son Camps, 
Mother af1d Soo Even,,igs, Speech Nights. 
GraduatJon Ceremonies and Hon0<1r 
Ce<11fic.ltes. 

11 has - a ~me or change. Much of 
thl! ctlange is attributed 10 the vision and 
commrtment of Gran1 Nalder At tlie end of 
his seven years as Head of the Preparatory 
SChool Grant can look bad wtth pride a1 
tile ChMge,, both physical and educatlonal 
A proud man, Grant rarely lch anything 
10 chance. He had a strong belief 1n the 
welfare of ,he boys and took great delight 
,n thetr lea, ning and expbcts. Grant loved to 
see boys happy aod ahhough appearing at 
limes to be larger than life, en;oyed shanng 
hls lighter side. Annual Book Week dress 
up days, beginning of yea, selVl<:es and 
mtroduc,ng the biannual musical sltoY/l>d 
us all a lighter side of a ruong and vobrant 
leader 

An avid sponsman, Grant introduced many 
t>oys to Basketball and shared his passion 
10< the sport by coa<h,ng many school 
u,ams. He was an actM! member ol the Old 
Scholar~ Ball<eiball Club and shared ,n lhe,r 
many hlghl,ghlS 

Hisl<Hy I am5ure will lool< kindly on Grant~ 
tenure a1 Prince Alfred Coll~. He WO<ked 
ha«! to lllare his oxc11emen1 tor boy~ 
education and took pride m know,ng each 
boy\ name and in most cases something 
,pedal about each. Not• small fe.,1 in a 
school tlla1 grew from ar0<1nd 270 to nearly 
450 In thOse seven years. 

Mr Nel/Amlt1r:,: lll't1d oftbc Pwp{tmrory 
Sc/Joo/ 

Cynthia May 
In Marth 2002 
Cynthia May 
accepted a contract 
to mvesugate the 
Mi<fdle Years Program 
at Prince Alfred 
Colt,ge. By the bme 

she had submitted her~ to the School 
Council Cynthia had already developed deep 
Insights Into th• lntricaoes of tile school and 
the atttrudes and prloriues of its stafl Later 
that year Cynthia und<!rtook SO<ne 1eachn\g 
of Theory of Knowledge In the s«ondary 
School and lnformat,on Technology In the 
Preparatory School She took up tile role as 
Year 8 CoordlnatO( and teache, of English 
1n 2003 and was subsequently appo,n1ed as 
Head of the Secondary School during 2004. 

As the leader or the Secondary School 
Cynlhla provided clanty for both s1aff and 
si.cfents. Through succinct stlltemenlS 5he 
made her expectations abundantly clear and 
nobody was .,.,.r left In any doubt that ,he 
meant exactly what she said 

Whether It was promoung good 
sportsmanship with hor ~ash u,am, 
enc0<1rag1ng Intellectual rntegrny in her 
classes, articulating high expectations 
1h1ough pronouncements to the school 
a, assemblies or th10<1gh hec thoughtfully 
aafted newslener amctes addressing 1s,ue, 

of R!lellance 10 boys' l,ves as students 
and ramdy rnembe,s. Cynthia conS1Stently 
articulall?d her pnncfples. AIJo>le all Cynthia 
May stood for something, and she expecu,d 
the same or her students 

Cynthia is highly~- bY the staff, 
having won their respect th,ough her 
Intellectual teade"'1ip. dedication and 
capacity fo, hard v.orl:, excellence In her 
011Vn teaching, her penooal and profess1ona1 
5UP!)OII and he, coosultauve ,!plltOOCh tllat 
demon!llated her lr\1$1 ,n them. 

Cynthia May has provided 0<JISl,lnd1ng 
leadership; she leaves the school mo1e 
ordered, more p<irposeful and m0<e vibrant 
than 11 Wll$ when she arnved She has left a 
marl:, and we wish her t!YOry joy and succe,,s 
as she moves to other opportunlt1es 

Mr Ke,, War.wn, l)(Jp1J1)' IJM,t oftbt• 
Seco11cl11ry SdxJOI 

Grant Davis 
Grant DavtS came to 
Princes as a spntely 
•nd youthful Maths 
and Physics teache-r 
in 1985 whe,ehe 
soon endeared 
himself to both staff 

and students In 1990 Grant bec;,me Head 
or Btacket House. He changed the sl)'le of 
hO<JSemaster,ng, encouraging a greater 
communkatlQn with students an<f parents 

Grant generated good staff morale as 
Common Room PreS(dent and. more 
Importantly, In his important rote as Master• 
In-Charge of Foolball Tipping! Few know 
that Grant was a football umpire as a young 
teacher, but his mos1 difficult umpiring 
aSSl9nmen1 was tile Annual Board<!rs' 
footbalf Malet,; m0<e hotly contested than 
the lntercol. 

Grant v.on the position as Head or Boarding 
,n 2000 and worked ~rele$sly lo, 1tie 
needs of the boys for 5 years. Gr•nt made 
many friends In the rural and International 
community but above all he sooght t,o make 
lhe Boarding Hou,e 1n10 a home away from 
home lor boys. 

Whilst In th<! Boarding Hoose Grant 
undertook and completed his MBA. with 
Ors1rnct10n. and assisted Karin Dunsford and 
her team 1n numerous fundralSing events 
following the Board,ng HO<JSe Gram worked 
In lhe dual role of Fundra,sing Officer and 
Careers Oftker where he Ufted the profile of 
careers awareness and counselling lo, boys 
Grant~ most recent posit,on as Director of 
Development suited him perfectly as he 
tapped inio hk elllenslve old scholar network 
made as a dassroom teaclier. 1, Is a great loss 
to Prine~ thai Grant has gone to 8nsbane 
Boys' College where he has• slmllar rote 'I$ 

Director of OevelopmenL 

No matter what role Ile undertook at 
Princes, Grant WOfked with commumern 
and professlonallsm. However, central to his 
SU«ffl as a col'eague~ teacher, hou:semaster 
and coach has been Grant\ passfon for f~e. 
his infectious laugh and his deep affectJOn 
towards all 1n the Princa CO<nmunlty 

Mr Crt1/g so,,,-, .. r. Coortlltu,tor. 1r1.mnJ Art 
Imel Df;slsu 



Staff Farewells 

David Stewart 
David Stewart began 
wonc,ng for Pr,nce 
Alfred College In 1990 
as the Adminlstratt><. 
We acl<nowfedge w,t/i 
greatgrautude the 17 
years which D...,fd has 

!JM" on se<llice 10 the sdlool 
Recently David has 5eMd tlle school as 
Business Director in times of change and 
developmenL He has been a careful s1ewa,d 
of the school~ resources and played a role In 
managing the many bu~dJng projects which 
have occurred, 

David made a s,gnlflcant con111bouoo to 
the (JOlletning body of the 1ehool tnduding 
the business of Counol, Anance Committee 
and Bwtdlng Commttee.. David was an old 
scholar who always maintained a high 1.-el 
or affec,,on for the School. 

David w,Q be remembered by his worltmares 
for his leadership and s110ng work ethic°"" 
nearly two dee.odes. Although no longe< 
on the campus hissefVice to the school 
community Will contmue to contribute to 
the well-being of PrlllCe Alfred College. we 
w,sh him eve<y happiness and success ,n hlS 
new role. 
Mr }t.1.Sllt1 Slue/air. ll~ml of Fl11a,1a, 

Margaret Hurnell 
In 1993 Margaret Hurnell began working 
In the Swdem Enquiries Off,ce ,n the 
Secondary School. Durong tllls time she 
demonstrated her care for the ~ and love 
of the sd1ool Margare1 extended tllls when 
she 100k the opportunity of wod<lng with 
the Boarders of Rushton HOuse m the role 
of Housemother, Her great undema.nc:br}Q 
of' the boys' welfare meant she was able 10 
d1Scetn when a casual question ,ndated a 
deeper pastoral need and she was eiri,ert 
at supporllng all those who came under 
he< watchful eye. CountJess Boarders we-re 
deeply grateful fa, Margaret\ can, and 
ooocern Her Impact rn providing pastorally 
for these ~ was very s,gnlf,cam. Margare1 
also worlted for a time rn the secondary 
School Ub<ary and provided valuable derbl 
suppo,t 10 the Heads ot House and Heads of 
Year We ""511 her well. 
J.IJr Smn Cbccsmau. /lead of JJoal'd/Jrg 

Shane Wood 
In. 1990, Shane 
began serv,ee as• 
part-tome. Ubra,y
based Computor 
Helpdesk. quidcly 
beconung app,eciated 
for his empathy. 

undemand,ng and fast response to calls 
upon hfs eJll)eftM. Boys lined up 10 share 
s1ones about tedlnologial p,oblems and 
adven1ures. Shane was especially loved by 
eoarde"' 
His perlormane@ demonstrated cl dear 
need r01 this kind of suppo,t in tlle school 
Shane~ bme was Increased 10 ruu-ume 
wrth broademog respon54bllit1es - 1n the 
Secondary Ubrary, me Gerard lnnovaoon 
Centre and as pan of the Ne1work Serw:es 
team From July, 2004 to December. 2006 he 
was Acting NellNOlk Manage,. 

Shane tel1 Prkes this year to broaden his 
eiri,eNence m tlle h1ghe< educauon sector He 
IS remembered as a well-respected colleague. 
panlcularly for sl:111. pallence and an ablfity 
to sound friendly when anSW1!<fng help desk 
telephone requests! we thank Shane and 
wish hrmwell 
Ms Marl/y,1 llwu mul 
Mr At1tlnrw FerguSM>11 

Raelene Schar 
Raelene was 
recruited directly 
from complelion of 
tl!<tlary 5tudles. he< 
p,ofile havlflg come 
to our auenuon via. 
the achievement ol 

tlle Australlilll Library Association\ annual 
national award - library Technician of tlle 
Year. 

From tlle beginnmg of 1997. from her 
dE,par1men1 In the Secondary library. staff 
and students ,a:essed expen, appmad)able 
support. He< clear understanding of teaching 
and learning enabled Raelene 10 "value 
add• IO her role, predicting and extending 
PAO aud,ov,,.,.1 SOMCes. 

She was welHoved by students for her ready 
wlKlngness 10 guide t~ with editing and 
production challenges- for school and 
recreation purposes. 
Raelene served 101 ]\1st one week short of 
a decade at PAC. She conunues her career 
In the lridepe,,dei11 education seetor, sull 
modelling her belief in lifelong learning. She 
,s wort(lng towards a Diploma on Multimedia 
and Web Des,gn. We thank Raelene sincerely 
and wish he, well for what is assuredly a 
bnghl fuwre. 
.l/$ Marllytt 1/11,u 

Anthony Izzo 
Anthony tr.ro JO<i>ed 
the school ,n 2000 
as the Information 
Technology 
Ac10SS Cumculum 
CoordmatO(. 
Technology teacher 

and as a teacher wltllln the Arts. He '1as 
taught Information Technology, Multimedio. 
Art. Oes>gn.. Animation and Film. Drama and 
Materials Technology while at Pnnces. 

Anthony left tlle College fo, a brief period 
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1n 2005 to oxperlence working in industry 
as a pro;ect manager for an rnformation 
technology company. He returned 10 the 
College ,n 2006 to take on 1he role of 
Head or the Technology Department wi1h 
responsibihty le>r l<lformatloo Technology, 
Mulu-media and Materials Technology. 
Anlhony provided rnnovatrve leadershlp 
during his time 1n the role. He was also 
responsible for developing the sk~ls of tlle 
Technical Crew In the Assembly Hall. 

Anthony ,s a gillted teacher who has an 
env,ab4e rappon Wit/I stude<1ts. His particular 
strengths are his ability to relali' 10 the 
students at thesr level and his ex1enslve 
knowledge of cootemPQrary IT is.stJes 
Mr 1\fld)ael $/C!!er, Hend of Tix! Am 

Gavin Marcus 
Gavm Marcus came to 

Pnnce Alfred College 
midway through 2003 
having prev,ou,ly 
taught In Sooth Afric.t 
and via a career ln 
the IT Industry He 

taught Science rn the n,iddle years and 
senior Physics. H,s approach to teacllmg 
reflected his pe"°""lny. gentle and caring, 
to wtl,ch his classes responded posil!Yely He 
promoted unde<standlng and compa5S!On 
amongst hos Tutor Groop He has a pass,on 
for Soccer whid, he passed on 10 many 
students. 

Although Gavin prelerre<110 take• IOw key 
al)pr0a(h and n,ma,n 1n the background. he 
was a team player who played a maJor part 
ln the re<levelopment and rev,tal,sauon or 
j1Jniol science cour>es 11e con1nbuted Ideas 
and assessment tasl:s to wilts of work using 
his background on IT 10 make tlle coocept.s 
studied by s1udents more relevant to tllelr 
lives. 

Gavin and his wife Pauline are expecting 
anothe< child ~XI year. With his SllOng 
a:wnm,1men1 10 his family, Gav,n 1s moving 
Into a new phase of his life and tlle Pnnces 
commumty wishes him well lo, the future. 
Mr CbrllJmrllsm,. J/cad ,.if$deuee 
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Staff Farewells 

Kate Boccaccio 
i.Jttle dt<I we know ,n June 2000, when 
l<at• SoroJccio JC)<ned our staff that we 
were getting far m0<e than ·a Teacher o1 
EngllSh 8-12 •. Allhough tho$ was tier Job 
descnpt,on. Kate witl ever be remembered 
101 90mg well beyood lht> ballcs. 

In addit,on to her outs1and1ng skolls ,n the English curr!ClJfum, 
•• a Tutor of Year 10 boys, Kate brooght her own detightful 
pe1SOnality to bear, dellvenng blnhday cards and chocolat.., 
rmembe<ing special events, aclcnowledging e.cellen<e and 
encouraging the strugglffi. foler generosity, lnflnrte patience 
and good humour SUStalned many fragile students. 1-ier v,vacity. 
passion for her roJe and determ111atto0 mouvated many ott,ers 10 

achlove beyood 1he!r expectati011S. 

During 2004 and 2005, Kate undertOOI< the role of Assislant 
Head of the Engl;,t, Department, supponing lhe Head of Faculty 
lhrough her highly professional gr05P or both the curri(\Jlum 
and of boys' learning needS From 2003, she also undertook 
the onerous !ask of edi11ng lhe school's annual magaz,ne, The 
Chronicle. 

In November 2005, !<ate too~ maternity leaw for lhe b<rth of her 
san, Marc. Wilh he< s,cond baby due in early May 2008, she has 
1endered her ies,gnatlon from Pnnce Affred College, much 10 lhe 
chagnn of all wl1o have lilught wilh her or been taught by her 

Kate is respecu,d, admired and held in deep affection by bolh 
he< students and her pee,s. We wiR mlss her and wish her out 

very best 
MnViujet1$(Jfl 

Filomena Longo 
Filomena t.ongo began teaclung a1 Pnnces 
in 2002 where she p<edominantly lilught 
English and Humanrt,es 10 boys ,n 1he 
M1d(jle School. She was also a Year 9 IUlor 
for 1wo years and Year 8 tutor for three 
years. From • Head of Yean pe,speaive, 
Filomena was everything I <OUld have 

w"'1ted one of my IUIOl'5 to be. PTof~nal, firm wllh lhe new 
boys, but also ready 10 give them as much care and tin,e as they 
needed 10 Integrate into 1he Senior School 

Filom<>na was also lhe Oebal,ng COO<d,nator, whL'<l! she 
developed extremely successful ,earns With her keen and 
enthus1MOC$trateg1es, In 2007 FIiomena took on the role of 
ASSASlilm Head of English, where she supported and developed 
the f acutty m oew areas 

/u a dear friend and colleague, I w<II m,ss her glowing sm<les and 
deep empathy for all she co111es In con1'lct wilh. I wish her well 
wi1h her ventures In her new school and do hope st,,, will return 
tOU5 

Mr Paul Baft!Striu. F/eatl Ofl'ear 8 

David Freesmith 
Oavid Free,m,1h first began ieact,lng at 
PT,nces In 2002 and has bull! a repui.,tlon 
as a p<0l<>SSiona1 and caring teacl>er much 
admired by students and staff alike. 

David has made a wonderful contribut,on 
10 lhe ESL p<ogram OB and SACE), has 

excelled as a leather of 1he Theo,y of Knowledge course (18) 
p<oduong a ~brary of outs1and1ng resources and has been a 
most lnnovat""' and insplradonal leather In both 1he En9l1sh and 
French faculties. 

David has handled responslbifily wi1h ease as eiemphfied by 
his leadership as Aclmg Head of International S1udies and hls 
maM!llous cootdina1ion of the Creatlvtly, Action and Set11iCe 
p<ogram which has be<orne a mucll valued and 1n1egra1 part of 
the fntematK>!lal Baccalaureate Diploma 

David has always gillen of his time most generously. His 

coordrnalion of Hatmony Day celebrations, his organization of 
the Global Youth lnstitute Conferences. htS tlfeless work as a 
Year 9 tutO< and hlS preparauon of lhe Debating ieams has been 
outstanding 

David has been a wonderful role model for 1he students and 
we wnl ce,i.,lnly miss his ln1egrity, commltmenl and brlghl 
pe<sonahiy. Dav>d will a.,ke lhe role of CoonlinalO< of Engl1$h as 
a Second Language a1 SI Peter~ College In 2008 

Mr StepW11 aobes)~ Jl1uu1 of Pbytk.lll mu/ l\-rsont1J 
Dt•,.,/()p1mm1 

Carolyn Gutteres 
Carolyn Gutc•nes began WO(:kang ai 
Prince Alfred College ,n 2002 as a MUSIC 
Teacher She taught SACE Music, 18 
MuStC and both Ju.nlOf Mus,c and Drama 
dutlf,g her time al lhe College, She was 
also a ..uccessful and CO<M111ted Wlor of 
Wotsf0<d 11ouse 

CMolyn Is an accompl,shed llau11S1, pianisl, The.ltrical dlrec1or, 
dancer and actor and used her cons,de<abl• 1alent and skill 
10 good advan1age in bolh her toaclling and eo<umcular 
lnYOlli.,,,.,.L She cllOteOgraphed the sd1col mus,c.ai HMAS 
Pmafore" In 2006. directed a number of small Pfoductlons and 
conducted muSKal ensembles, nol.lbly 1he ,iring Orches1ra 

Carolyn will be remembered fo, her sklll, profes!IOnalisrn and f0< 
1he quably of her 1ela110nsh;ps w,th both ,iaff and students. 

Carolyn performed as a mus,clan at assembhes, s1aff funcoons 
and ....ices and ennched the musal Ir!• of 1h• College as• 
result. We wish he< all the besL 

JJr tJJ/clJat·I SU.•(',; /11.-1ul oflhcAt/$ 
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Headofthe 
Preparatory 
School~ Report 
Another year has drawn to a close, and 
this year has again brought about many 
new changes for the Preparatory School. 
This is my final report as Head of the 
Prince Alfred College Preparatory School 
t depatted the school to take up a new 
position at Trinity Grammar School
Kew in Melbourne, at the be:g1nning of 
Term 4. On announcing my depanure, 
the school searched nationally for a 
replacement and came to the conclus10n 
that the best candidate was already 
WOfl(ing at Prince Alfred College. Nell 
Andary, the Deputy of the Preparatory 
School, too« over the position at the end 
of Term 3. 

As I began to write doWn the changes 
that had occurred at Prince Alfred College 
in the seven years, I became surprised at 
the length of the list. 

• The Preparatory School, Kindergarten to 
Year 7, had grown from 290 students on 
2001 to 460 students in 2007. 

• In 2004 we revamped the House system 
and inttoduced four Houses Into the 
Inter-House competition. The Houses, 
for the first time, extended from 
Kindergarten to Year 12. Two of the 
Houses, Cotton and Wate<house, were 
original House names In the Secondary 
School. 

• Changes were made to the leadership 
opportunmes for the Year 7s. There 
was an increase on Preparatory School 
Captains from five to eight. A Captain 
and Vice-Captain of the Preparatory 
School were maintained, as vvere 
the Captains for each House (which 
e><1ended to fOIJr}. A Community and 
Services Captain and a Captain of The 
Arts were introduced 

• The School Representative Counol 
(SRC) was re-established from 
Recep11on 10 Year 7. 

• We changed !he curriculum and 
introduced the lnterna11onal 
Baccalaureate Primary Years 
Programme. In 2007, the lnternauonal 
Baccalaureate Middle Years Programme 
was re,nttoduced along with the mini 
Personal Best Projects. 

• The introdue110n of Student Portfolios 
to show-case boys' WOik and bring 

M, Grant NJlder 

about a better understanding and 
communication between parent and 
teaehet groups. 

• We advanced our compute<-generated 
reports that greatly 1mp,oved the 
quality and quant,ty of 1nl0fma11on 
disseminated to parents twice a year 
about their sons progress 

• The Behaviour Management/ Pastoral 
Care GU1ck!l1nes "Nefe reworked which 
brought greater consistency and 
transparency for boys and staff alike. 

• A Youth Minister was employed to 
help expand 1he pastoral care to our 
swdents in the Preparatory School 
and also assist boys gain a betttt 
appreciation and understanding of 
worshlp. 

• The introdUC1,on of Honour Cernficates 
at assemblies along with pnzes and 
awards presented at the Preparatory 
School Speech Night to recognise 
achievements of all boys for curricular 
and ccxurricuiat activities. 

• The Music Programme became far more 
e,nenswe and a Beginner Band was 
introduced, mainly comprising of Year 
4s. 

• We removed composite classes (mixed 
yeilf groups) from our younger year 
levels and reduced the number of 
1nta\es into Recept,on to IWICe a year. 

• We introduced the Gifted and Talented 
Programme and rwo mulu-level 
classes - based on students identified 
as Gifted and Highly Talented in the 
Prepatatory School. 

• We replaced all class furniture, 
specifically student desk$ and chairs 
from Year 2 to Year 7. 

• School entry Assessments were 
introduced for all boys be:ginning 
Reception The Basic Skills Assessment 
for children from Year 2 10 7 was 
also implemented, thereby mee11ng 

the requireme-nts of the Federal 
Government regulations of mandatory 
testing for all students in Years 3, 5 and 
7 

• Our students be:gan panoc1pating In 
the Unovers,ty of New South Wales 
National CompeUbOOS for Maths. 
Science, Reading, Wrohng, Spelling and 
Computers. Many boys have enjoyed 
success on this front. 

• The lntroduction of three languages in 
the Preparatory School stanIng with 
Mandarin Chinese in the Kindergarten 
and then French and Ge<man as an 
alte<natrve fro.m Year 3 onwards 

• The schOO, cQlllmenced acceptance of 
three-year-olds into the Kindergarten 
programme. The weekly planning was 
altered to accommodate a 1WO-momIng 
through to a five lull day programme to 
cater for work.Ing parents. 

• To faotlrate the growth in the 
Kindergarten - 'Uttte Princes' was split 
into two rooms, 

• There was the lntroduaion of many 
community programmes including 
Family Picnic Evenings; Year 5 Father 
and Son Camp; Year 6 Mather and Son 
Oinne,, Year 7 Graduation Dinner and 
Year 7 Valed!Clory Serv>ee. 

• The Year 7 Graduation Ceremony was 
remodelled onto an end of year Speech 
Night that recognises many artistic. 
academic and sporting achievements 
across Years 3 to 7. 

• In response to parent feedback tt,at 
many children were not Involved, 
we changed the Inter-House Sports 
Carnivals. Every chtld now participates 
In a minimum of four events- many 
captured v,a the fun or novelty events. 
Even parents experience greater 
involvement by participating In Parent/ 
Teacher/Student events. 

• The Spirit Cup was introduced to alt 
Inter-House Carnivals to promote 
spommanship and camaraderie 
amongst team members and 
opponents. 

• We breathed fresh life Into the school 
uniforms. 

• Our many building projects 

• NIngana - our new hb<ary, 
computJng room, three classrooms 
and Aud10 Visual room. 

• Complete refurbishment of 
Preparatory School Offices, 
staffrCJOm, staff workroom, meeting 
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rooms. and lour new clasSIOOtl1$, 
plus a new compu1i119 facility and 
learning support rooms. 

• Cons1ructlon of 1he Nonnan 
Mitchell Building 1hat houses seven 
new classrooms and an additional 
computing facilrtyAabora1ory. 

• The Preparato,y School Gymnasium is 
finally unde,way, due for completi!>n 
1n 2008 

Whal is hsted abo';acoulcf be the more 
oblnous cha119es 1hat !)(Cur,ed 0\ltf the 
last seven years. Needless 10 say, there 
have been many more lnmauve~ thathave. 
helped lhe school to ~ and acquire 
lhe wonderful reputat,on 11 has !Oday. 

Hlghflghts of the 2007 year for me 
included 

• The induaion ce.remooy of eight proud 
Captains of the Prepara101Y Scl)()()I at 
the beginning of the-ytar 

• The opening of the "i11tchell and 
Robertson Memorial Preparatory 
Buildrogs 

• Open Oay - another very successful 
event. shoWcasing what boys do 
well The Year 5 chali pe.rcussfon was 
memorable. as was th<! K,nderganen 
Heahh-Hussle. 

• ln1er-house Sw1mm1119 CamlVol -
W.tslord expe.rienc:ed \heir fi1$1 su«ess 
at winning the Carnival Collon took 
home the Sp1m Cup 

• The Kinderganen, Receptron, Year 3 
and Years excursion to the Cllpsal 500 
and interac11on With the Stone Brollle<s 
Racing Team and learn Vodafone. 
Gelling into the pits wlth Craig 
Lowndes; havinl) the chance to hop 
Imo hos car was a hlghl[ghll 

• MalJC)fle Jackson•Ne~n. the. 
Governor of South Ausiralta, unveiled 
the Founda119n Slone for the new 
PreparalOl)I School Gymnasium and 
Muslt Cenlle Complex. Watslon:I won 
lhe baton relay which culminated In 
every House hav;ng a rep<eSentauve 
rrom each year level, Kinderganen 
through 10 Year 7. including a House 
Captain parent. 

• Year 5 fa1her and Son Camp
srgn1ficantly special 1h1S year for me as 
I 1oolc my lWO sons to Scotts Creek for 
lhe frrst 1,me (and lhey loved iO. 

• The P&F Mothe(s Oay Motn1ng Tea and 
Fash10n parade. and lale< In the year 
the Quiz nighL 

• Prep School Cross Country-1,.,11 
never forgeL the torrential downpour 
we all etidured In the name (If spoil 
Several of the boys came off worse for 
wear on 1h.e sWppe.ry, muddy trail. You 
would never ~ knovvn the,r shons 
,ve,e white By the way, Taylor won lhe 
dayl 

• The Year 6 Mother and Son evening 
and the SenK>< School musical Grease 

• The Prepara1o,y School Concen 
Band$ thatSl>oWGa~ the e~(eption.at 
p,ogress the boys make fn such a short 
period of time 

• Book week and the Year I Book 
Launch 

• Tl\e Junior Pnma,y Father/Son Bedtime 
Story Nrgh1 whem the staff. In their 
~•mas or costum,, of charactfr, put 
on a braw pe.rf0011<1fl(e for all tile Dad$ 
and sons 1n the Ch;lpel wrth the boys 
later shapng thetr favounle book ,n 
class 

• Gr.lndles" Oay - the largest ever 
in attendance. An estimated st'llen 
hundred or more. There was oot a 
$pare seat 1n lhl' Assembly Hall 

• The Veal 7 Personal Bes\ Profeas -
an outstanding represen1ation of lhe 
marveM00> work accomplished by all 
boys 

• The Year 5 PYP exhrbo1ioo The boys 
presented 1helr undemanding of 
Adverti1tng lhroug~ the Unrl of Inquiry 
uded 1lte Persuaden·. We were 
treated to excell<!m N. radro and print 
advertiselne,'lts d,splay,ng a range of 
issues and u.nderstandfng5. 

• The two Sports.Oays. lhis time as a 
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father. Waterhouse ,,-ere lhe victors on 
lhe day for the Year 3 10 7 Carnival and 
Watsfon:I won the Spirit Cup. 

• The many and varied community 
and service projects the wiool took 
on 1hrou9hout 1he year. The charity 
organlzauons lnduded lniemational 
Cenue for Eyecare Education, KESAB, 
the JuveniJe Ooabetes Assocoabon, 
AdOPl•A-Famdy, TEAR, lhe Childhood 
Cancer Foundatron, Breast Cancer 
Founda1,on, Royal Flying Doctor Service, 
Salvation Army. Children~ Medleal 
Research, Gulde Dogs Assoclalion, 
Sponsonng children from the Sunrise 
Orphan.ge tn Cambodia, Pnsoners 
ot war Assooauon and The Wesley 
Mfufon 

Onu aga,n there have been many 
lndNldual successes. far too many lo 
mention. not only In academia and sport, 

bu_t alsp 1n many co-curricular aaivrt~ 

In Term 4 events such as lhe Jack Oe 
Vidas At1 El<hib<bon and the NatMll<?'i 
were wonderful e.venis for the school. 

Ovel lhe COUl$e ol the year we have 
also farewelled Chris Harris, Georgia 
Brsdford (maternrly leave), Tracy Mom!ll 
and Narel'e Mancini. 

Jhfs year we welcomed Julie Porter, 
Peier Cornthwaite, Alexandra Marcus, 
Julia Menzel. Georgina Burnan:I, Annette 
Totani, Rpbyn Brice. Janel Ricks and Craig 
Mcfar1~ne. 

All of lhe afotement,oned changes. and 
Indeed the success of this school, is due 10 
ihe hard work of the very committed staff 
(the best I have ever worked With), and 
lhe veiy generous and caring members oi 
our sch6ol commurnty. I have been truly 
bl~ 10 have had 1he oppoounlty 10 
wort< 1n such .,-v,oooerful envlronmenL 

Take care ew!<yOne 
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Prep School 
Captains 
Report 
Th,s has been another very busy and 
exc,ting year ,n the Preparatory School. 
There have been additions to the school, 
departures from lhe school and some 
exciting new beginnings to chronicle. 

At the start of the year. the Year 4's. S's 
and 6's came back to modern classrooms 
In the new Norman Mitchell building. The 
building had Its otriclal opening early in 
Term 1 and this was a great event with 
many old scholars attending and sharing 
with the boys lhelr stories of what PAC 
was hke a few years ago! 

Sport plays a big role at PAC. All boys 
enjoy the team spirit that is gained 
lhrough spon. even ii they don't always 
succeed This was displayed very well in 
lhe build up 10 and during the Swimming 
Carnival, in Term 1. It was a hot day and 
all boys were glad 10 be In the pool at 
every available opportunity. This year. 
it was a close contest between the 4 
houses, but Wats1ord excelled themselves 
and won lhe Swimming carnival, with 
Cotton taking out the Spirit Cup. 
Everyone had a lot of fun, regardless of 
whether they won or notl 

In Term 1 we also had a fun sporting 
event 10 celebrate the laying ol the 
foundation stone for the new Preparatory 
School Gymnasium. The boys were 
delighted to welcome the Governor at the 
lime, Her Excellency, Marjor,e Jackson• 
Nelson to lay this stone. The Ceremony 
began with a fun baton relay race that 
saw boys. staff and parents from each 
house racing around the front oval After 
a hard fought race, Watsford were yet 
again victorious and the winning House 
Captain, WIii Swale was proud to present 
Her Excellency with the mallet to tap in 
lhe foundation stone. There was an eerie 
silence around the marquee when this 
was performed. as Her Excellency was 
usmg the very same mallet which Pnnce 
Allred used to lay the foundat,on stone 
of the main building around 140 years 
ago. The Watsford boys, teachers and 
parents all received winner's medallions. 
10 ueasure, from Her Excellency. The 
boys are very excited now to see that the 
construction of the new gymnasium is 
underway. 

Captafn of the Pt~p S<hool. Ron Anderson 

Term 2 saw lhe boys from Year 6 
escorting their Mothef"s to the Pnnce 
Philip Theatre ro, the traditiOtl<'II Mother 
and Son Dinner. It was a special night, 
with the boys presenung their Mother's 
wllh poems that they had wriuen and 
musical pieces. F-ollowing the Dinner, 
everyone enjoyed the Senior School 
Musical ·Grease• 

At the end of the Term 2, ihe School 
Community was sad to farewell Mr Harns. 
who left to teach at a school in Hong 
Kong. The Year 6's and 7's organised a 
goodbye BBQ lunch on hls last day and 
presented him with gilts. It was a limng 
farewell to one of the boy's favourite 
teachers. 

Term 3 was a very busy term. The school took part In the 40-hour famine. It was great 
to see many boys volunteering to give up food. or other things such as technology, for up 
10 40-hours. to raise money for less fortunate children fn laos. 

In Term 3 also, the boys from Year 7 were proud to present and display their Personal 
Best Projects. This was a new addition to the Curriculum for the Year 7 boys this year. 
It was an opportunity for the boys to display their creative skills and every boy chose a 
project that related to something that he was passionate about. There was a •ast array 
of different projects on display and all were outstanding The samples ol wine given out 
by those boys who chose to undertake wine making projects were 11ety popular with the 
parents! 

The Preparatory School was sad 10 farewell Mr Nalder at the end ol Term 3. After 
7 fantast,cyearsat PAC, Mr Nalder headed East to Melbourne. The boys tool< part In 
m<'!ny events 10 farewell Mr Nalder and thece were a lew tears shed along the way. Many 
parents attended the •goodbye Mr Nalder picnic" on the front oval, where Mr Nalder 
was presented with gifts and good wishes and there was a ceremonial releasing of PAC 
balloons Into the sky to mark his departure. Shortly alter this, Mr Andary was sworn•in as 
the new Headmaster of the Preparatory School. All the boys were extremely pleased and 
happy 10 welcome this familiar and friendly lace to his new posiuon 

Sports Day was held at the end of Term 3. Waterhouse won by the narrowest of 
margins over Cotton Watsford conbnued their winning streak for 2007 by winning the 
Spmt Cup. All the boys lhoroughly enjOyed the clay and 11 was great to see them trying 
hard. supportlng each other and d,splaying good sportsmanship. 

Term 4 is a busy and emotional time for Year 7 boys and their parents. At the time ol 
writing this, all lhe year 7 boys are busy preparing for 1he,r trip 10 Canberra, where they 
will visit many interesting places Including Parliament House and Questacon, This year of 
course tlw<e will be added excuernent In Canberra, with the election being just around 
the cornerl 

It has been a very busy and rewarding year for me. I have been pr1Ydeged to be 
Preparatory School Captain when there has been so much hap~mng. I have learnt so 
much. had a lot ol lun and I have many people to thank. Firstly, I would like to lhank all 
my captains. They have been good leaders, done a great JOb and have represented the 
school well all year. In particular, I would like lo thank Nick Fitzgerald and Sam Duffield. 
who have bolh helped me with my clay to day duties and have readily filled In for me 
when I have been absenL Thank you also to the staff who have helped and supported 
me throughout the year. In particular, I would like 10 thank Mrs Brister, Mr Sparks and 
Mrs Leaker for their positive support and encouragement whid, has helped me to 
develop m my role. Finally, I would like to thank Mr Nalder and Mr Andary, who have 
both been the best and most supportive Headmasters that a Captain could ask for They 
have enthllSlastically guided and supported all the Captains throughout the yea, and 
helped us develop into better leaders and people. 2007 has been a great year at PACI I 
wish everyone the best for next year. 

NOS$ Amltn'$Q11 



Kindergarten 

Sebasttan 
G1r-a;d1 drrued 
.,the pig who 
mad1! his house 
of bri<ks for 
Boole Week 

Chinese New Year 
Anlhony Ph.Im Idds some gol<f to our 
Chinese lioo (or-our Chinese New Year 
Celeb(aUons 

Clowns 
Sam Jenkin a!'ld Tony Hual'g In \Mir 
favourite dress ups 

Easter 
Willlam 
Thrower ,s 
the. Easter 
Bunny 

Flowers 
Wlltiam Th,ower the Aorist 

Making Table 
Chartie Walsh created a shiny submarine 

Mothers day 
Josl>u• Lffl<od< ind h~ Mother, O..bor>h. 
enjoy momlng tN a1 thtt Prlnces.ses Tr:a 
P•rty 

Mum Cushion 
Austin Sw1ffcr 1M the cushlon he created 
tn the shape o'f hls Muml 

Paper Making 
Tommy saundtfs pulls his decklf from the 
tub to make home made paper 
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Pigs 
Ethan Hayes and his pig ma~ from day 

Police Visit 
Oltver Gaspari n and Mkhael SJavotnlk at 
poll« whel"I we were vklttd by Con:stabJe 
o,vid from Hindley Street Potke SUitfon 

St Patricks 

Sports 
Day 022 
D.\vk:I Fl nlay 
gtiU 1<1.ive In 
1heHealth 
Husueon 
Spon:sDay 

Jostlua wrca,, Ethan Hayl!1 and Patrick 
Singleton celtbrate St P11rtdc.l Day 

Writing 
A ptrtwe of concentration, Finn c.aro!an 
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Reception 

year 1n Reception. As usual 
we have been amazed at the 
growth 1n the boys· learning. 

We zoomed into our fir-st 
PYP uoit called 'Moving Righi 
Along' in Term I. The excursion to the 
Cllpsal 500 and visiting Charles Davison•s Aussie Racing 
Cars was a highlight. Throughout the unit we Investigated 
vehicles that move on land. alr and water. At the same time 
we established school routines with the unit ·My Favourite 
Things' which sh~ the bor.; that we are all unique and 
highlighted our place In our family and school community. 

Te,m 2 began with 'Once Upon a Tlme .. .' a unit which 
gave the boys an opportunity to loo!( at ((ad,tiooal stories. 
The bor.; made Gingerbread Men and dressed up as their 
lavourtte fauytale character lo, story-time ,n Mr Tun's offke. 

'The Body Puzzle' was our next 
unit. We made life size bodies 
complete with heart and lungs. We 
shared our knowledge at the Junior 
Primary Assembly. 

The Mid-Year Reception class began ,n Term 3. Our 
classrooms were transformed into Tropical Rainforests as we 
explored our unit•Under the Canopy', Highlights include visits 
to the Botanical Gardens Conservatory and 'Zoo School', 

The year finished with our unit 'Animals al Wori<' in which 
the boys explored the roles of animals In the community, 
followed by 'Christmas: Here, The<e and Everywhere.' 

We have thoroughly enjoyed the year. We a1e ve<y proud of 
our little Princes Men. 

Su-p!J{mle llllrl, 11ft,"8QI /.essan t1ml Ttln/(l Crt1wforrl 



Year 1 

Our thirty seven Year I students have spent an exciting and 
rewarding lime working together this year. 

Peace Unit 
Our fim PYP unit 
of inquiry explored 
what h means to be 
p,;aceful and how 
to create peaceful 
communities. All boys 
made their very own 
·peaceful pillows' to 
use throughout the 
year as pan of our 
Reflection times. 

Our Princes 
Community 
Through visiting different areas and people whO work 
w1thln our school community, our boys developed tt,e;r 
understanding of the ways in which our community opl!rates. 
They became more aware of the histOIY of Princes, with a 
vish to our school museum a real highlight. They also enjoyed 
a guided tour through our boarding house and kitchen as 
well as participating In some wonderlul Science eiiperiments 
under the guidance of Mr Chris Jordison In our Senior School 
Science Lab. 

Year 1 Presentation in the Senior School 
Assembly 
The p,esentation of a Year 1 ,tern at the SenlOf School 
Assembly at the beginning of Term 2 has now become a 
tradltion. Mr Tutt requested Year I boys perf0tm last year and 
this year our boys again delivered another great performance. 
They perf0tmed a line dance called ·Popcorn' and sang our 
School song. This was a wonderful expenence for our boys 
and much appreciated by the audience of senior boys and 
families. 

Literacy Focus 
The 'Tell Me a Story' unit is a favourite of all Year I boys. 
The key 1aslt. is 10 write a detailed narrative aboUt their 
own teddy bear, which is then published into a first edition 
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hardcover book. Our boys enjoyed seeing their own book 
develop through the writing process, from using a simple idea 
to creating a book to share with othe~ at our Year 1 Book 
Launch and spedal assembly. 

To celebrate Book Week we went lo see the Patch Theatre 
Company's production of Pamela Allen stories. This was an 
outstanding perfonnance that was enjoyed immeosely by all 
present. 

To celebrate National Reading Day, all JunlOf Primary boys 
wore the colour red on September 5th. This supported our 
theme for the day whrch was 'Have you read a book today? 

Father/Son Bedtime Story Night 
Thos was the 
second year we 
have heid ih,s 
.....ent and it was 
well Jtlended by 
c;Ner three hundred 
boys. Dads and 
other special 
gu"515. JuniOt 
Primary teacher's 
presented a play 
utled, Toe True 
Story of the Three 
Lrtde Pigs.' with Mr 
Neil Andary being 
the star of the 
show as the wolf 

During lhls evening we also launched our Literacy Show 
Bags. Every Junior Primary boy received his own show bag, 
while another 70 bags were made to distrrbute to other 
members of our community. These bags contained many 
ltelnS based around the theme 

'Has 1he Reading Bug Caught You7 • Boys designed their 
awn reading bug and created d00< hangers. book marl<s, 
placemats and pgsaws as well as wnbng their own SIOIY 
~d around a finger puppet character. Many families 
donated new picture books to include in the 40 show bags 
we donated to the Wesl"'f Mrsston. 

lt,-N1m1.e lJf'QQJ:. lirlca Pr1rkt-r 
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The Vear 2 boys and teachers have enjOyed their learning 
journey lhis year. We began wllh a PVP unit called 'Top Gea~ 
which coincided with the Cllpsal 500 Race. Excursions to lhe 
National Motor Museum and the Road Safety School were 
Informative and ,nvolved hands on learning. A selection of 
guest speakers answeced the boys' inquiry questions about 
cars and 1he11 functions. Each boy designed, made and raced 
h\s own s1ep-In car whkh competed m what is be<:ommg the 
annual Vear 2 PAC 500 Car Race. 

'Read Between lhe lines' was another Term I PVP unit 
whlch was literature based, focusing on Aesop's fables and 
parables from the Sible. The unit culminated in an Ass<!mbly 
presenradon where the boys acted out a selection of fables 
for the enjOyment of the Junior Primary boys. 

Our Term 2 focus saw us delve into our PVP unh 'Food. Fun 
and Fimess'. Weekly food experiences including making fruit 
kebabs, ice-cream, bread and rice provided a springboard 
for our ,nquiries. The excurs,on to the PAC Kitchen was 
a highlight Poetry wnung on food enriched lhe boys' 
language. Our regular fitness c,rcuIts were enthUS1aStically 
completed with the boys recording md1v1dual ralhes and 
ceflecting on thetr improved htness over the term. 

Connecting this unit to our 'A look at China' unit provided 
an International perspective Where we 11is11ed lhe Central 
Market and had lunch al a Chinese restaurant. 

Our PVP unit for Tetm 3 'Ripples in the Pood' was a 
fascinating journey for the boys as they delved Into pond 
environments, especially focuslng on the world of frogs. A 
vk,t by Steve walker from l<ESAS wate,watch who spoke on 
frogs was a highlight. 

We were also Involved In many other exciung events 
Including Bookweek, the Father and Son Bedtime Story Nigh~ 
the Premiers Reading Challenge, Grandies Oay, International 
Day or Peace khe flying, and Sports Oay. 

Our PVP unit Toe Gitrof Christmas" ,n Term 4 saw the boys 
study Chnstmas traditions In their own families and g1ft,g1vers 
and uaditions in a variety of cultures Each boy decorated 
a wreath with his own hand-made decotauons reflecting 
Christmas traditions around the world. 

Our boys ha11e now come to the end or their exciting Junior 
Primary Journey! 

We hope they will remember these years with lasting 
memories. 

ft1111 M11rl/Jt and Altt"<tmdrtt Marctu 



Year 3 

Bodyworks 
Term two saw the incredibly successful unit 011 "body 
systems·. The boys learned about the muscular, digeswe, 
skeleral and circulatO<y systems. It was evlck!<lt 10 see how 
much they really loved exploring all the Interactive models 
of organs and systems that each classroom shared. The boys 
were also lucky enough to have three guest Sl)eakm who 
pec,ahzed In different areas come and talk as well as answer 
the boys' burning questfons. The body systems research 
taught them so many new anatomical words they had 
never heard of before and by the end or the 1opic 1hey were 
being used freely! At the end of the topic, the boys gave a 
presentation to the class about their chosen system, Some 
of them bull1 models, othm made poste,s or Poww'oint 
presentations to demonstrate what had been learnt. 

Chocolate Research 
In term three the boys 
went crazy for our 
"chocolate• unit. They 
began by tasting and 
desc:nbtr1g cacao beans, 
cocoa and dart. milk 
and white chocolates. 
C realJYe questions were 
posed about when it was 
discovered, how It's made 
and where cacao beans grow, Together they researched 
interesting facts about the disc:ovety of chocolate and created 
a time line to show some of these events Next the boys 
decided 10 create their own chocOlates with mdivldual boxes. 
It begun with some market researdl, asking boys In lots of 
dasses questions about thelr favourite flavours and chocolate 
wrapper designs. Thls information was used 10 design and 
create their own chocolates and wrappers. Some had mint 
in them, some had cherty or apricots and some even had a 
mlxture. The boys produced their boxes on the computers and 
by carefully folding and fastening, made them look like the 
real thing. 

Rainforest 
Trips to the Adelaide Zoo and the Bicentennial Tropocal 
Conservatoty were highl,ghts of the boys' lnqu1iy into 
rainforests and the endangered animals and plants that llve 
in them. At the Conservatory they were able 10 handle a 
number of insects and bugs that inhabit such environments. 
Some of the insects looked ferocious and some boys were 
a tittle apprehensive when handling them. Seeing some big 
SPlders and scorpions was a treat that the boys liked. The zoo 
enabled us all to observe some of the endangered animals 
we had been researching at sc:hool. The honey bears and 
the monkeys kept the boys entertained w,th their antJCS and 
movement around the enclosures. 

Sunrise Children's Village 
This year PAC became Involved with the Sunrise Children's 
Village In Cambod,a. As part ol this assocfauon, around 30 
children flevv to Adelaide and VISlted PAC for a fevv days. 

The Year Three boys met a ch,ld called Sahkd who played 
them tunes on a xylophone and told them what life was 
like ,n Cambodia. The children who came from the vrtlage 
all had some vety unique and special musical talents that 
our boys were lucky enough to witness at a special coocert 
they presented. Discovering lhat the children in Cambodia 
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had a lot less than themselves. the boys also come up with a 
fundraiser to help. During four recess times. each house put 
on a cupcake/cake stall and had Incredible fun not to mention 
success! I They decided on appropriate prices, handled money 
and worked together as a team managing to raise over 
S400.00 - quite an effort! 

3/4 5 R Report 
Attention please! Thls Is a report on a ve,y exotlng dass 
called ¾/5 R. In Tenn one, we researched explorers. but 
these were no ordinaiy explorers. They felt pain and v,ctoiy 
that you couldn't even imagine. We gained knowledge and 
understanding ol how they felt. We also looked at our own 
life adventures and Imagined our future We made new 
friend.s and helped the new boys to the school settle In. After 
the ffrst set of holidays we all forged ahead into the discovery 
of time. We were all shocked by the range of topics that 
people diose 10 learn abouL II was .also amazing how much 
time Impacts in our life, We also walked the city of Adelaide. 
Thls was fascinating because of the range of s1ructures we 
discovered. We had never really looked before. We faced lhe 
Domino Effect challenge which was amaZing. Five different 
acuons had to happen sequentially. We were surprised at the 
range ol models the boys had constructed. Is 50% a half or 
a whole? We discovered that percentage in maths is In fact 
lun and we en1oyed all the aspects of maths. In Term 3 we 
prepared the Year S ExhJbitlon with 1he theme of advertising 
In our production gtllups we filmed a TV. adverosement, 
created pnnt versions and recorded rad10 ads and jingles. 
During the Exhibhlon we r,,ade lots of new fnends from the 
other dasses It all was really Interesting and a b,g success. 
We read dass,cs of our chorce. When we were a good way 
through them we were asked to mate a companson between 
our classlc and another book that was written in a different 
style. This was fun and we enjoyed reading and thinking 
about the books. We think our year was a great one, and 
we mean a great one. We also say thank you to Mr Roller fa< 
helping us along the way. Thank y0tll for your attention. 
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A fresh new start 
2007 has been an exci1mg time for many of us Arst of all 
we moved mto our brand new classrooms, In the brand new 
bulldmg we have been looking forward to for so long. We 
had new teachers, wrth new Ideas and diffeient methods of 
teaching and we also had the spnnkltng of new boys who 
had Just started their PAC )Ourneys. It was a fresh sta, t for all 
and we could not wall to get started 

Term 1 

Throughout Term 1 we 
Inquired into POllut,on 
and Its causes in ou, 
unit titled 'Strangling 
the Planet' we enjoyed 
researching, wri~ng 
and making projects on 
topics such as add rain. 
factory pollution and 
even sewage. Boys were 
involved ,n fund taislng 
efforts to raise money 
the Salvauon Army and 

10 buy recydlng bins for the school so that we could begin 
recycling the plastic bottles sold by the canteen. 

We went on a camp to Victor Harbor and stayed at the 
Toe H camp site. We were involved In a lot of beach games 
and aquatic activities We wrote ,n our journals each day and 
v,sited such places as the ,,gnal Poim at Goolwa and Granite 
Island at night to see the Penguins. On our fast day we went 
to Greenhill~ Advenwre Park before returning to PAC 

Term 2 
What a busy te<m we completed 2 units of inquiry utled 
'Invasion or Settlement?' and 'Change Ma11e<s'. 

for 'lnvasron or Settlement' we went on three excur50on to 
help us inquire into the question, was Auwal1a invaded °' 
settled by Europeans? We visited Tandanya wheie we were 
exposed to the Aboriginal cullure and learnt more about the 
'Stolen Generation' by hearing pe,sonal stories first hand. 
We also went to the Botanical Gardens, ou, guide was an 
Aboriginal lady named Aunty Stephanie. and she told us how 
the Aboriginal people used the environment and plants In 
their eve<yday lives. 

Change Matters we became young scientists, we visited 
the science labs In the Senior School where Mr Jordison 

conducted many e,qienments to excite us, He used dry ,ce. 
water and rood coloring to make a reaction and we needed 
to wear protective clothing. Then we tried out our own 
experiments uslng food and growing mould and bacteria. 
mak,ng crystals and changing the colour of roses We also 
learnt how to wnte a sc,entmc procedure. 

Term 3 

lnqu,nng into Poetry was how we started the second half of 
the year. Our unit was called "Packir,g a Punch with Poetry' 
and we became powerful poets ourselves. We first read 
many differem poems and became involved in many "Poet~ 
Theatre'. We practiced poems 10 recite for a Poetry Morning 
whe<e we Invited the parents. Mr Nalde<, Mr Andary and Mr 
Tutt, we also ieclted poems for the Year 3/4/5 poetry festival. 
We became fans of poetry when we saw Pegge and Poner 
recite many poems to our dasses. Our ravorite was a poem 
litled 'Mangoes' We used the compute!$ to publish our own 
poems that went into our portfolios. 

FQf our second Program of Inquiry we studied invent!OnS 
in a unit 111led 'Technological Times' We looked into 
inventions from the past and J)(esent, we made our own 
models and researched into whether they have improved our 
rives. We used the library and the iesource secuon wt!h ,ts 
encyclopedias to help our research, 

To make our term even busier we en1oyed othe< actJv1ties 
such as Grandies Day 

Term4 

In Term 4 we Inquired into Choices and how to make good 
choices in a unit titled 'Be1r,g Choosy' We inquired Into 
how the choices we make can have an impact on both our 
health and hfestytes. The<e ate many things we are lool<lng 
forward to as the end of the year comes near, such as the 
planned excursions lo the Central market At the Markets we 
will plan a lunch that Is healthy and then we will buy all the 
1ngred1ents We w,11 then make and enioy 01Jr lunches at Elder 
Park, before haVlng a play and returning to school. To add to 
the fun and business of the end of the year there are events 
that we all took forward to such as Orientatoon Day where 
we meet the new boys who will be us In year 5 and Speech 
Night 

2007 has been a great year because our teachers have 
managed to fit In a lot of lun things fO( us to do, whne 
sun finding the time to do mO!e serious work. Everybody is 
excited about starting year 5 and the challenges that await us 
there 



Year 5 

Together Everyone Achieves More 
Following its huge popularity In 2006, the Year 5 community 
again undertook an on depth study of the facts and myths 
assocoa«,d w11h making a successful team 

Through hands on learning acuvmes both 1nsode 
and outside the class,oom. guest presenters. personal 
research and class outings, all the boys developed a solid 
understanding of the key components and mgredients 
required to make the most of any team situation 

A stand out higtillght was the day we spend with 1tie 
team members of Stone Brothers Racing at the dipsal 500. 
Through the smell of burning rubber and the colour of the 
500,000 Sllong crowd, ttie boys obse<Vlld a highly motivated 
and successful team In action 

!ltfore than ever, all the boys now 
comprehend that 

Together E·veryone Achieves NI.ore! 

PYP Exhibition 

The Persuaders 

The PYP Exhlbluon is the culm1natlon of the boy\ learning 
eXJ)eriences through the 18 Primary Years Programme 

Through individual and group research, professionals from 
the field vositing and mentoring the boys, class presentations 

and the use of various cutting l'dge computer software, the 
boys learnt about the Influence and power of advertising. 

In small groups, set up hke actvertlslng flnns, the boys 
put their new found knowledge into acuon. crea11ng an 
advertising portfolio on a sod.Illy relevant issue. 

The advertising portfolios. which included a television 
commercial, blllboard advert and a radio jingle, were 
presented to parents and friends in a highly successful 
evening at the end ofTerm 3 

Outdoor Education Camp 

The world Is ours to explore and take responsiblhty for ... 
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In the last week of Term 1, the Year S boys packed up 
their bcldrd shorts. hats and sense of fun and adventure and 
headed to the college~ campsite Scotts Creek. on the banks 
or 1he Mur,ay River near Morgan. 

Through cultural activities such as Aboriginal artwork 
appredaoon, leam games such as rock climbing and physical 
challenges such as kayaking, the boys had the opponunlty 
10 furthf{ develop and realize lhe Important role that they 
can and already do play In making our country a s110ng and 
prosperous nation I 
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What a fantastic year! 
The year started with sand burnt feet as on a really hot day 
tile Year 6s walked to the oty volleyball complex. This was a 
wonderful opponunlty for all the Year 6s to meel mingle and 
acquire new skills. 

A new Innovation this year was for each class 10 part,dpate 
In ils own school camp Scotts Creek is always re.illy enioyable 
with the hlghhghlS being - sleeping in the dorms, Kamp 
Krusty and Capsizing the Canoes. Being with our own dass 
meant we have more opportunity to panicipate in activities 
and bond whh our own class mates. 

A highlight of the year was the 'Motile' and Son Dinner 
which gave us the opportunity to practice being gentlemen 
as we escorted our mothei-s during the evening Auditions 
Wl!fe held to select the musical entertainment through the 
first pan of the evening and we all enjoyed the musical Items. 
The opportunity to meet the molhers of our friends was 
another leature of the evening The sen,or school p1oduaion 
of Gmase concluded a wonderful evening. 

Tech Studies In the SenlOf School ls an exc,ting pan 
of be<ng In Year 6. The making and des1gn1ng of Hot AJr 

Balloon, Box Kites, Wooden Cube Structures and our Solar 
Powered Catamarans (which we raced against the girls from 
Wilderness) was really enjoyed by us all 

In the middle of the year we farewelled Mr Harris and 
wekomed Ms Burnard. 

Academically we have had a challenging, but rewarding 
year. Units of Inquiry, Llt1!<'aty Circles, Author Studies, 
Rotational Mathematics, Maths Olymplad, Science Challenges 
nave kept us mo11va1ed and engaged In our learning. 

As pan of our community seivlce we enJoyed partlapatlng 
In our walkathon around Rym\11 Parl: for The Royal Flying 
Doctor Se,vice. We have learnt that once again we raised the 
most money among the partIc,pating metropol11an schools. 
This enabled us to VlSII the Royal Flying Doctor base at West 
Beach. We were given a wonderful insight lnto lhe activities 
ol 1he RFOS and were able to tour one of the retrieval planes. 
It was a privilege to meet the students from the Sunrise 
School In Cambodia and 10 provide them with warm clothing 
during their stay. 

We have enjoyed school exchanges with our sister school 
Annesley and discos with the other schools enabled us to 
make new friends. 

Sports Day, Swimming Carnival, Band, Choir al1CI our many 
sporting teams have con1r1buted to a well rounded and 
exciung year. 

'The year was great and everyone enjoyed it.• Said Cy 
Hunter 

)Mr 6 fCIJCIJta't 



Year7 
2007 has been a very busy, productive year for our Yea, 7 
boy$. It again com[Tlenced with the challenge of rock cflmbmg 
the walls at Vertical Reality Chmbtng. Depending on your 
belayer is a wonderful Wily to learn trust and the value of 
friendsh1pl Other excursions throughoU1 the year mduded 
visits to Waste Statloos and Recycling Centres, St Kilda 
Mangroves, the Airport Bureau or Meteorology, a religious 
places tour of the Zen Buddhist Temple. Mosque and St 
Peter's Cathedral, Channel 7 and finally in Term 4 our annual 
trip 10 Canberra which coosolldates our theme of 'CIVlcs and 
Citizenship.' 

Various ComfTlunlry Se,vice actMues have also been part of 
our Year 7 program, In addition to help,ng locally by providing 
food and toys for the Wesle; Uniting Care MtsSiOn we have 
also collected clothing for Sunrise Orphanages tn Cambo<fra, 
held a Year 617 Social and cleane<J up the schoo4 on 'Clean Up 
Australia Day,· The Entrepreneur Award 1n Term 4 enabled the 
boy$ to devise and implement a 'mini business' of their own 
choice and the Year 7 Fair provided lots of fun for the boys ,n 
the Preparatory School 

We have again combine<J with Annesley Year 7 for 
a number of special di1ys including a PAC to Annesley 
Walkathon, Maths and Science Days and bowling 

The Scotts Creek camp in Term 2 was even more 
challenging this year as we travelled by canoe and camped 
out overnight on a beautJful spot on the River Murray. 

Our inaugural Personal Best Pro1ect E.dllbitlon was held 
In Term 3 and the dlve™IY of projects and amoont of effort 
expended by the boys was amazing. 

Included within our Year 7 Curriculum was a five week 
course on 'Growth and Development' and HIV/ AJDS 
conducted by the Family Ufe Association and also a 6 hour 
8aslC First Aid course led by St John trainers. 
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Academically, our Year 7 boy$ have participated and 
enioyed success 1n many additional actlV1ties such as the 
University of New South Wales assessments. Maths Challenge. 
Maths Olympiad, Westpac Maths. Young Writers' Award, and 
the Premier's Reading Challenge. 

Many students have developed their skills In public 
speaking through Junior Orator and the Lodge Short 
Talk Competition and also the skills of deballng through 
Involvement in the Inter-School debating competition Chess 
too has been a ve<y popular extra<urricular actiVlty which 
many boys have enJoyed. 

The boys keenly showed the House Spirit at the Sports Day, 
Cross Country and Sw1mm1ng Carnival and also at the Inter• 
House matches for the vanous sports. 

With such a plethora of sports available, many of our 
Year 7 boys are kept busy all year round. A number of Year 
7 students, who excelled in thelr chosen sportS had lhe 
opportunity io represent the schoo4 In SAPSASA and State 
teams. 

In this final year of the Preparatory School the Year 7 boys 
are given ample opportunities to accept responsibilities and 
develop their leadership skills, whether these be In sport or In 
school captaincy posioons 

Throughout 2007 we have often been entertained by 
individual students playing their respective instruments, 
ch0trs, ensembles and bands and 11 Is encouraging to see the 
enthusiasm and development of skills in music. 

Our two Trans,tion Days In the Senlor School provided 
a 'window' into the riext five years we will spend in the 
Secondary School. we will be moving on and whilst this Is 
tinged with sadness. we have such wonderful memories ol 
our experiences in the Preparatory School 
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House Activities 

House Swimming Carnival 2007 
This years· Swimming Carnival was held on a day when 
temperatures were around 37 degrees, and the boys an 
en1oy;;,t the chance to get into the pool and compete for their 
Houses. In a clo5e contest all day the eventual winner of the 
Gramp Cup as the winning Hoose went lo Wats!ord, llie first 
ume they have won a major carnival. Congratulatk>ns to all 
boys who competed, with special mention to the age group 
champ10ns and Arata Gwinnett who won the Cox Trophy as 
the best senior swimmer. we were tteated to some half time 
entertainment when the Roulenes flew over as well as the 
F• 18 Hornet. Than~ you to all staff, parents and friends who 
made ,t such an en}OYable day Swimming Team 

Wclltfo,d Swlmmlng C~pttln Arata Gwinnet1 and House Captain 
Willlam Swafe with tl)e HouSf: Swimming Trophy. 

Open School Swimming Carnivals 
Throughout the year our PAC•Seymour swimming team 
competes In three carnivals. At time of pruning we were 
sitting In second position by l\ point with one carnival to go 

Tsu-en•Zem Lee (dOSHt to camera) in action durrn,g the Open Schools 
carnival, 

East Adelaide SAPSASA District Swimming 
Trial Day 
On Tuesday 6th March, sixteen of our swimmers competed 
in a trial day for our district SAPSASA t.eam. All of the boys 
participated strongly and we llad some excellent results The 
depth of our swimming team was s'1own when we won all 
of the team relays at the end of the day, From 1he results 
we had three boys selected for the East Adelafde team. 

Seated Row: J Oongas, T Nlcholls, G WauithOI.ISe:, G Me-reditt\. 
F Wllb.more, A Gwinnett. S Jadcson 
Second Row: J Leung. Tlee, T Plant, A Gwinnett. D Sl\arp. 
AGwinnen 

TeiKhtr. Mr T Wt;:nherald 

Arata Gwinnett was selected in the 13 yeat old Som and 
100m Freestyle and the relay team. Zem lee in the 12 year 
old backs1roke and relay team and Adam Gwinnett made 
the 11 year old boys backstroke. These boys competed in 
the SAPSASA metropOlitan championships at the Adelaide 
Aquatic Centre. 

SAPSASA Representatives 2007 
Swimming Arata Gwinnen. Adam Gwinnett, Zern lee 

Tennis 

Football 

Soccer 

Hockey 

Athletics 

Goll 

Cricket 

U Tu (state team), Lawrence Batafj1n (state 
reseive) 

Christopher Hanneman, Mitchell W,cks, 
W1ll1am Curyer, Matthew Faull 

Kristian Quirke 

James Keeves (Stall! team). William Fryer, 
David McCapp1n 

Robert Colton, Andrew May, David McCapp,n, 
Thomas Gray, Jack Doney 

Leo Liu, Samuel Johns 

Lachlan Glynn 

SAPSASA Cross Country 
Seatad Row: w Swale. W Ko.411roff, J oong,._ S Slbty, P ~usso. 
F Cramer!, J s,rah•l(~tnic.h. A Gwinnett. C Skrem~ S Meredith 

Second Row: A Gwinnett, J Doney, G Watertto~. F Kette, N Brtiund. 
S Clark, W Fryt:r, A L.lllc. C Hunter 

Third R.ow: C Hall, C Sc.heepers. A Mc8rid~. A Gwinnett 
T Waddington, T Brown.e:, R COltOO. 0 Collison 

Te.cher. Mr T We.therald 



House Activities 

House Cross Country 
In Term 2 all Year 3-7 boy$ participated In the House Cross 
Counuy event. The boys in Under 8, 9 and 10 race o.e< 2km 
and the 11, t 2 and l3 year old boy$ race (1oler a 3km 1racl: 
around the parklands oppos>te PAC. In very wet conditions 
the boy$ ploughed through the mud to fin!Sh the race. After 
all the points were added up the winning holJse was Taylor on 
155 points with Cotton 2nd, Waterhouse 3rd and Watsf0<d 
4th. Individual w,nners were Zilchary Weigold (8 yea,s), Ned 
Collison (9 years), Sean Meredith ( 1 0 years), Adam Gwinnett 
(11 years), lachlan Glynn (12 years)and w,lllam Frye, (13 
years), from our school event 40 boy$ were selected to 
c0<npete in the State Championships around Victoria Pilrk 
Racecourse. 
rtm Ul't1ll)cnJffl 

SAPSASA Athletics 
SeatEtd R,ow: I ftudd. 0 Collison. F CramttL G Meredith. J Ooney. 
A GwinMtt, s Meredith 

Se<oncf Row. T Plant. T Browne. N 8r6und. 1-1 W«reil. W f~r. A Lall< 
Th.ird Row: R Cotton, C Hel,mann, S Oa~ TWaddlngton, 
A Gwfrmen. A May 
Teacher. Mr T Weatherakt 

House Athletics 
In the la$t week of Term 3 we held our Years 3-7 House 
SpO<tS and Field Events days. We were fortunate to have 
good weather on both days which led to some fabulous 
competrtions and perlolmances. After two d.!ys of some 
fierce rivaJty Waterhowe won the House Athletics cup with 
226 points, Cotton 2nd on 221. Taylor 3rd on 206 and 
Watsford 4th on 199. Watsford were awa~ th<! Spint Cup. 

Individually we had some great performances as well with 
the followmg boys winning their age group championship 
awards: 

8years 

9 years 

10 years 

11 years 

12 years 

13 years 

Zachary Weigold 

Stuart Harris/ James Chalk/ Ned Colllson 

Jack Doney 

Adam Gwinnett, including a new school record 
In the 1500m race 

t.achlan Glynn 

David McCappln. 

Shea Clarlc was awarded the Mflner trophy as the highest 
scoring Year 7 student. 
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Watechouse - House Champions-

Wate:,hoi,,se -Age- group chlmptons 

WAllfOr<f - Ad.am Gwinnett on way to another vlC'lo,y 

House Internal Sports Winners 
T-Ball Cotton, Waterhouse, Watsfo,d, Taylor 

Basketball Waterhouse. Watsford, Taylor, Cotton 

Cricket Takes place In 4th term 

Football Waterhouse, Watsford. Cotton, Taylor 

Soccer Watsford, Cotton, Wa1erhouse, Taylor 

Tobie Tennis Cotton, Waterhouse, Watsford, Taylor 

Hockey Taylor, Waterhouse, Watsford, Cotton 

Tennis Takes place In 4th term 

Tim Wttntbf!'l"lJ"1 
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From the Classroom 

Debating 
Debating is offered as an extra<umcular activity to all boys 
in Years 5, 6and 7. This year we entered se-ieo teams In the 
South Australian Debating Association CompetI11on; three 1n 
the A Grade and lour In the 8 Grade. All teams enjoyed a very 
successful season, conipeung 1n lour rounds of debates against 
other Independent Schools. The development of 1he boys' 
confidence and skills In preparation, delivery and rebu1tal was 
very encouraging and rewarding. The B teams, capably coached 
by Mrs Brister, Mrs McCauley, Mrs Leeson, Ms Hart and Mr Rolle, 
conduded their debaung season after 1he fourth round as there 
are no frnals for the 8 Grade but the A teams achieved firs1. 
second and fourth ranking, placing !hem In the quarter frnals 
which are still to be held in Term 4. 

LJ•Udfl Poft,in 

Debating 
Seated Row: s Farley, J Harris, R AMerson, E Worrell, l. 8rand\ T Lyons; 
C Karykli, H Me<•lll S Gllbe<t T Miller, J Dong•s 
Second Row; 0 Elix. M O'Brien. R Coltoo. A Ngo, H WO<fell, S CCM. 
A Mondalr, J KffvC!1, H Ly, S Lynch 
Thlrcl Row: J 1..evng. J Terp, A Mansell, T Gray. 8 Watson, l Gl\'f1n, 
D Sharp, W MIiier, C Colombo 

it.1d1er1: Mrs 8r1ntt. Mrs Pol•!n. Mrs McCauley, Ms Hart 

Public Speaking / PAC Lodge Short Talk 
Competition 
In Term 1 all boys in Years 5, 6 and 7 are lnvrted 10 participate 
In the JSHAA Junior Orator Competition. Three heats were 
conduaed w11hIn the school and from these, boys went on to 
panicipate In the external competi110n against speakers from 
other Independent Schools. Two students Decian Sharp (Year 
61 and Tom MIiton [Year 7) showed outs1and1ng skills in public 
speaking and represented PAC in the semi-Hnat 

The PAC lodge Short Talk Competrllon IS an annual ev<?fll In 
which Year 7 boys are Invited to participate. The boys ate tequlred 
to present a prepared speech and then an Impromptu speech, 
The event is sponsored by the PAC Lodge who award a perpetual 
trophy and medal to the outstanding public speaker. This year the 
competition was extremely dose and of a very high standard but 
the award was presented 10 Nicholas Fitzgerald who presented 
two very entertaining speeches 

4,•,uln Pol11fu 

Public Speaking 
Seated Row C Colombo, J Lieung. J KffVts, T MIiton. S lynch 
Se<ond Row: A Manlfl~ S Cox. 8 Watson. T Gf'I)', 0 Sharp 

TNCher. Mrs l Polain 

Oliphant Science Awards 2007 
Entering the Oliphant Science Awards Is not about winning 
a prize but rather an adventure into some aspect of science 
through art, expenments, essays, photographs, models. computer 
slmulat1ons and several other ca1egones. It IS, howevet, alwayS 
exciting when students are recognised fa, their exceptional 
efforts Over forty boys from Reception to Year 7 entered the OSA 
this year. Every entry was of a high standard and reflecti,ci original 
thlnkrng. a commitment 10 research and quality or pl'esentation. 

Ten boys received awards wnh six being Highly Commended 
Awards. David Wilmore, In 1 P. came 2nd in the R-2 Poster 
category. Angus Fry, In 2MN, received 3rd Prize In the R-2 
Experimen1 section. Patrick Gayen, rn 2MS came 2nd In Ihe 
same catego<y and was also awarded the Australian Institute 
of Physics Pllze from all the other entrants In the OSA. Robert 
Colton (Year 5), in 3/4/SR, was 1st In the 5-7 Essay section with 
an ou1Stand1n9 examInauon of the reliabrl,iy of DNA 1estIng. 
Roben also gained 2nd place in the Young Scle01is1 Award (male), 
the premier awards of the OSA, chosen from all partIcrpants. This 
was the second year In a row that Roben had received slgn1ficant 
awards In this prestig10us competmon. 

A,ulr'e R<>IU:r 
0.£,I Ci,orrf/tu1tor 

Left. Pattklt Gaye", <f<ipfont of the Australi.an lnnirute of Physics p,iz.e 
Right, Robe11 Colton, Young Sdenlls:tof the Year award winner 



Cricket 

A1 Cricket 
ScatN Row: P Ru:uo, L Mahadev,, M W1dd,. H S•me:s (C.puln), 
L Grope ~ptain), J Keeves. C Hall 
Second Row: J Tei!.selrf', W Curyer, L Glyfltl. 8 Andary, S 8Hn. 
HCOllbo,i 

Te;J(.her. Mr G Jenkinson 

A2 Cricket 
seated Row. N fltzgCH'ald. 1. Bums, J Ttl-neire, S ovffield, w Swa~ 
Second Row~ A Mcbride, N B-raund, T Gray, G Burford. T Browne 
Te.adler: Mrs M Btiste.r 

A2 Cricket 
Term 1 cnQ:e1 for lhe A2 Side was outs1'1nd1n9 Th<,> team 
managed to rema,n undefeated due 10 a coos.stent team 
effort. All team members partic,pated fully and f1eld1ng 
was a real strength of the side. There were some standout 
perfom,ances and they included brin,ant bowling from Niel< 
Fltzgerald. Charlie Hall and George Burford and some super 
scores from Nick Braund, Wdl Swale, Alben McBride, ladilan 
Bums and Sam Johnston. Tremendous catches were taken 
by Sam Duffield. Josh Teisselre and Tom Gray. Thank you 10 

all parents who assisted with scoring, umpinng and most 
tmponantly heany barracking Thanks also to Mrs Brister for 
manag,ng us and Charlie for being a great coach 

B Maroon Cricket 
Seated Row: J Harns, r Lyons. M O'Brien, o Sharp, K Quirke, 
J Schlller, S GIibo"- A Ovthy 
Second Aow: J Whitehead, S Athan-aww, J Sullivan. S Cox, 
B Andc!n.on. C Bumttt. 0 Parker 
Tuc;her Mr T Weatt,e:rafd 

B White Cricket 
Seated Row: A Lawrence. L Tu. A May, w Van Dbscl. M Webber. 
C Hunt.el", J GugOotu, 

Second Row: 0 Ell"-J T•rp. A r,.<ondalr, T Pion~$ fah,y,Sp,lrb, 
A Bean 
Tea<her.MrTWHtherald 

B Red Cricket 
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Seated Row N Broadbrldge, F Kette, L Roney. H P(>r1c$, l Lff, S lynch 
Sec.ond Row:-M v~uileff, S Oark, T Waddlngton, H WOrre.11. M 8ev,n 
Teacher: Mr Comthwaite 
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Year 5 White Cricket 
Seit~ Row; H Lyons. N Gtynn1 C Karytds, C Sdleepers, M 8UY'9f:U. 
A Thomson. W Macdonald 

s«ood Row: J Easting, f Willsmore. J McSweefley, E ThO(l'UH,. 
J Cas,lbore 
Teat.hers-; Miss Martus. ..,, M Surry 

Year 5 Red Cricket 
Seated ROW: S Slbly, T Mllle-t. 0 Collbon. 'f S.ntln, C Ma.rstwt 
F C,,amerl, J Oongas, A Mdnnes 
Se<ond Row: S F.trley, J ~l'lh~Katnl<h. G Waterhouse. T Parish. 
J Doney, A Gwinnett. A, Gwinnett. fl Mitchell 

Tetach~rs: Ms G Burnard 

Tennis 

Tennis A 1/Al Red 
Sea1ed Row: H MOfellf, A MafnA. T Mflton, A "'9(,. C Oo,sch, J Leung. 
H Martin 
~ond Row: C hrrln, C Colombo, J lutt'le:r. A Gwinnett. D Sha.rp, 
L 8at.a1jtn. C Henry 

T ~acher: Mrs L 8roolc: 

Year 4 Cricket 
Stated Row. l Gugfietmo. J Hail'ltone, J Hewten.. T L .. ndoM. s Harris. 
P Stef•-lo!, C Amo<, J Uasco, 

Second Row. S Jadcson. • Olorvntobi. J Cushway, L Oelbr~. 
S Stt:lclkc. T Hobb,.. M Nyuyen. M Mltolo 

Year 4 White Cricket 
Aller a ve,y disruptive ~an 10 the season due 10 extreme 
heat and unseasooable rain, our ma,n locus became training 
ses..ons. The boys practiced their derensive and attacking 
baiting strokes In the nelS and 11 was pleaS1ng to see the 
progress made. Both bowf,ng and fielding dnlls encouraged 
boys 10 improve the1t pefformance and all showed courage 
and increasing accuracy, The Term 4 schedule afforded more 
games and helped bring lhe group together as an effective 
team 

A1/A2 Red Tennis 

S.xteen boys fonned th1s squad ror lhe year. with 1eams 
being selected on a weekly basis to play Friday ahernoon 
cornpetit,on malches. We had a disappolnung firsl term, 
when boys were only able to p~ two games due 10 many 
cancellations because of 1nclemen1 weather, However, all 
boys we<e mosl enthus1ast1C players and d,splayed good 
sponsmanship throughout 1he season. 



Tennis A 1/A2 White 
Seated Row: A Partclnson. N Fitzgerald. M Faull. J Keeves. G Burford, 
K Qutrtt:e, S Johni, w Swale 

Second Row: l Grope. C Hannemann. T Browne. N Krantz, T Gray, 
CHall 

Teoct,e,: Miss I Menu! 

AI/A2 White Tennis 

This team has had a very enjoyable season. Great tHmwork 
has been the key and incredible sponsmanship from an lhe 
boys was evident In Term 1 Mr Hams did a grHt job a1 nnng 
up the boys and offe<ing useful advice and assistance Wilh 
Mr Harns·s depanure. MISS Menzel took over and looks 10 
offer 1he same inspiration for Term 4 and beyond Thank )'OU 

to all lhe coaches and people who supported the boys !his 
year, we especially appreciated the parents' encouragement 
and enthusiasm from 1he skle hnesl 

Will Suv.,/t.• 

Tennis B Red 
Sea1ed Row: C. Brown. H Ly, W Pe-dulls,, S Uew. B Eskande, 

Second Row: D Spedn. J Mtlanl. S Hamoott-stalnt'$,. A Minkl1 

Absent A W1~ers 

Tead,er: Ml'l M Levesque 

B Red Tennis 
The 8 Red Tennis team l)ad a difflcult start of the year due 
10 unpredictable events-The wea1her being conslslenlly 
unfavorable. the boys only h.>d the opportunity 10 play orie 
game In Term 1 Their consisten1 efforts at 1ra1nin9 finally 
showed results as they started Term 4 with a strong viaory 
against Blackfriars College. The second game against Sc Paul~ 
College turned out to be a harder challenge but the spirits 
were high. All members of the 8 Red Tennis team are very 
enthUSlastk about lhe games sull to come. We are all cross,ng 
our fingers for mild WHther and a successful end of the 
season! 

B White Tennis 
Sea1ed Row: T Chambe.r,. N Kapitu. J Park, A Smilh 
Second Row: I Partington, A Crawford. 8 Watson. A Xydi,u 

Absent: M Kft.wmbh. N Thoma, 
Teacher: Mr\ P Martin 

B White Tennis 
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The a White team, consisting of Year 6 and 7 boys began the 
year With boys new 10 tennis and others ha111ng more match 
experience. ll was encouraging to see all boys persist and 
give of their best In challenging matches and also show good 
sportsmanship 10 opposing players. The boys have developed 
more confidence In thelr playing as the year has progressed It 
has been a pleasure mar,aging this team 

Pm,, il((lr/111 

Tennis C White 
Stated Row:2 Pap,auha,oud11lus. R Coho", C OJ)pedl)ano. 
SMeredith 

s«:ond Row: W Mllltt, J Fros:t-~ph"td$0n. T Vasile-ff. V Malladt 
8 Slebelo 
Teacher. Mrs s Taylor 

C White Tennis 

The boys In C White Tennis have h.>d a very good season so 
far Wrth the majonty of games being wms, the boys have 
been very pl""5ed with themselves We have had some laughs 
on lhe court while lhe boys have been very supportive of 
each othe< r,om the Side lines Some of the boys have been 
learning how to score and even try,ng to score the games 
themselves with the help of the umpire. All in all a good 
season had by the boys 
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Summer Sport 

Tennis C Red 
Seated Row: D Moss, I Rudd. R Veteker. W kolaroff, T Nelson 

~ond Row: C Skr«imbos. E Worrell. C Ma;, J Mow.,t. A Mubarak 

Tead'ler. Mr5 J Gllchrln 

C Red Tennis 
This team had a very good year. Many of the boys had 
never played tenms before and II was pleasing to see their 
increase In skills and confidence. They showed very good 
sportsmanship and were couneou,; towards their opponents. 
Boys were appreciative of the coaching they received, and we 
were all dellghred when rhe team won on many occasions. 
Thankyou 10 all !he parents who watched their sons play and 
helped With umpiring. 

Table Tennis 

Year 6f7 Red Table Tennis 
SHtod Row: 8 Esbnd••• S M•ng, H Ly, C Colombo. II fl,loroll( 
TO\amben 

Second Row: A i..wte~. S Hamood~Su1ln.s. F Golct,;wonhy. 
N l(.aralls 

Teactier: Mrs K UH!iker 

The year started with a large number of boys keen to play 
table tennis whJCh meant we decided to field !WO teams 1n 
which the Year 6 and 7 boys competed and a pract.,ce team 
comprising Year 4 and S boys. The large number of boys 

entered placed a strain on practice facilities which were 
relieved when riew tables were purchased 

The Year 6 and 7 boys had mixed success in !he schools' 
competition but the boys' sltlils and match tactics steadily 
improved n,e boys are 10 be commended on their 
sportsmanship. 

Year 4 Tennis 
Seated Row. A Kumar. J Cawlbore, E Hannemann, F Shahin, 
K Hfray.ama. M Masri. M Hood 

Second Row: H Lindner. l ClaUnf, N Tsakalos. C Rk~. T Nicholls 
Teachers: Mr K Sparks, M\ l Si,m 

Year 6n White Table Tennis 
~.nt.d Row: S Lynd\ C Brown. S tkw, J UJung. A Srnhh, J Haul~ 
AIMl!y • 

Second Row: 0 Specht N Athans, N Krantz. A Ngo, D Parker 

Teac•hers.: Mrs K Mccautey. Mrs M HC>Jkfng 

Table Tennfs Year 4/5 
Sooted Row: L Guglielmo, L 8o«•lll, J frost•Sheph•rcnon. 
0 Eom, M Polythronopoulos. K. Hfrayama, Z Papazaharoudak.ls 

Second Row: A Mubarak. N T11k:.1tos,. A Athans. C Rk@. M M;ml 

THcher. Miu J Menzel 

AA lntemal compe~tion was held by the Year 4 and s boys 
which ensured they gained a greater understanding or 1he 
skills and match rules required io play tilble tennis. 

KaJ"1 I.NJ.l..w; Kt'lly Jllc,(',ault,~JttllLt Mt'tl.Z«'i, Marg// IIQSk/,,g aud 

Jenny Gllcbrln 



T-Ball 

Year 6/7 T-Ball 
Seitad Row: L BtaMh, 0 Eom. G Meredith. C Heitmann, A At.ham. 
C TO<mly, L Groham 

Second Row: T Sk.rembos. 0 Ni(holl, N Athans. F GoldSworthy, 
W Ftyt-r. N l(aratls 

Teacher.: Mrs l Polafn 

Year 6n T-Ball 
Our team of 12 players has comprised some experienced 
players and othetS new 10 the game. The sktlls development 
has been remarkable as the boys have bonded together as 
a team. Increased self coofidence 1s evident 1n !he bamng 
skills and throughout our matches many boys have scored 
'home<s' Simllarty, the team~ fielding skills have also 
improved with an Increased focus on watching the game and 
a greater understanding of where 10 throw the ball 10 gel the 
oppos11l00~ balStnen out We have been victorious ,n all our 
matches, played either al PAC or al St Pew~ College. lO marl< 
a very successful T•Ball season. 

Winter Sport 

Snow Skiing Team 
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Year 4/5 T-Ball 
Sf:attd Row: C Ros"" L Bo«elll. V Garcevk, M Georgl~s. l De Garis, 
N KitaJis. A O.a:kle)'•Conk>n 
Second Row: H Vad.nz,. M Polyc.hronopouJo,s. S Herimann, V 8owy~. 
TWolsh, A Mltolo, IC Moot1hy 

Teacher. Mls.s S Han 

Year 4/5 T-Ball 
Ounng training sessions. the boys improved their batting, 
catching and fielding 51(11!s and fine-tuned their knowledge 
of the rules and how the game ,s played The boys should be 
proud of just how much they have improved and for 91v1ng 
T-8all a go. Special !hanks lo Mr Guy Collins who assisted 
with umpiring the matches. Many boys were new to T-Ball lhis 
year and should be congratulaU!d ror their sklll development 
over the two 1erms. 

S/('J#xm/11 J/llrt 

Snowsports 
SA fnterschool Snowsports Championship 
The 2007 Jarvis Subaru Soulh Australlan lnlersdiools 
Snowsport Champlonships were held in 1he July school 
holidays al Ml Buller. Thirty Nine Prince Alfred College 
students were entered In the Champ,onsh1ps w1lh 
outstanding results. fantast,c snow increased the excitement 
amoog lhe famdies !hat were there We were very successful 
during the week and we WOii the overall primary school 
trophy. Lucas Lovell won the fastest boy trophy and many 
other boys won medals and placed highly. 

Stated Row: C Lyons. X Lyons, J Camef'Of'I, 0 Udums. 0 Unn. E ColU-son, J Bloomfield, 11 lidums, C cameroo, C Keeves 
s«ond Row: H Lyons. E Hannemann. S Htltm,nn, D Sharp. J Sulliva,,, l ~II, T V.s!leff, J Keevts. 0 Collison. H FihlbuKh•MOO<e, M Giardini 
Third Row: A Gwinne:n, 1 lyons. G 8url0td, M Vasiltff, P Hann.tm.a.nn. C Heitmann. l Grope. W Van Dissel, A Gwinnett 

fourth Row: F W11bmOJtt. M Faull, A G~nneu, C Pye. M Pascoe, M Burford, C Hannemann, H Collison, N CoUlson 
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Winter Sport 

Basketball 

Year Gn Basketball Gold 
~ated Row: G Burford. a Andary, N Braund, ft Colton. H Colll:Son 
Second Row. N Kranti. A Mcbride 

Teachers: Mr G NaJder. Mr N Andary 

Year Gn Basketball Maroon 
Seitecl Row: C Hunter. J Melani, H Worrell, M Wicks. M Webber 
Second R.ovr, J Whh:ehead, C Henry 

Tebehftl'J: Mr G Na1der, Mr N Andary 

Year 617 Basketball White 
seated Row: A Min:stll, J Te.lsselro. C Htnnemann. l B-urns, S Duffield 
Se<ond Row: C Heitmann. I Partington 
Tea.thers; Mr G N1tder, Mr N Andary 

Year 4/5 Basketball Gold 
We were not a very tall team but everyone battled hard each 
week. Thank you to our coach Uam Golding lor h,s efforts; he 
taught us a lot about team work this year. 

Year 617 Basketball Red 
Seated Row. T Mitton. A Crawford. T Browne. S Sibty 
S.Cond Row, H Alhon,, H Fhzger>Jd 
TeacJ,ers; Mr G Halder,. Mr N Andary 

Year 6/7 Basketball Silver 
Sfated Row: M Faull, J Turner, S Cox. H Barnes. L Grope, A May 
Second Row. 0 Nlcholl, R Subhanl. J Sullivan 
Teachers: Mr G N.alder, Mr N Andary 

Basketball Year 4/SGold 
Seat~ Row: Z Papauharoudakit. M Masri, O Collison, 
C Oppedll:lno, M Hood 
Second RoYI: E TI,omat-. T Parish. T Vasifeff, C Marshill 
Tt-lCh~r: Mr L Golding (Absent) 

Year 4/5 Maroon Basketball 
Under the guidance of Mr Co4llns, we finished the season in 

lop spot and defe.ited Saints ,n the Grand Final Thank you to 
KeU1e Stam and Catherine Manin for S<onng each week. 
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Winter Sport 
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Year 4/5 Basketball Maroon Year 4/5 Basketball Red 
Seated Row: P Stefanopou~ 8 Slebef,:, E Worrell. C S1nembos. H Manfn Seal~ Row: t Rudd. L OaJlni, J Doney. F Crameri, L De Garis 

Se-co~ Row: S Jacttson, L Oe!lbrldge, W Kolaroff SttoM Row: J Cualbofe. N Gl)'nl\, J <:asalbort 

Tt.ath.r. Mt G Colltns Absent: l Branch, Mr A Roller 

Year 4/5 Basketball White 
Seated Row: S Failey, C Rke, W MIiier, A Oloruntoba 

~on<I Row: M Nguyen. A Athl-nJ, v 8owyer, M Geo,gtadlJ 

Teac:her. Mt Farrell 

Year 4/5 Basketball White 
our basl<etball team was very compebtive and hardwo<king 
The boys who had I~ e><jl!!nence iried very hard and 
developed well. Mrs Farrell and Mr Bowyer. our two coaches, 
put in a lot of time and effort The proof was that we won 
the end of season final. 

Year 2/3 Basketball Red 
Seated Row: T Fletcher•Harriss. L o·carroll, T Slbry. O fox. O Linn 

s«ond Row: M Colton, 8 Reynolds. A O.y 
Teacher: S Colton, S Silby 

Year 2/3 Basketball 
The boys have a greater understanding of the rules of the 
game and the way In whoch the game ,splayed. Throughout 
the season they have appreciated each other as a team 

Year 4/5 Basketball Red 
Jon-Luke and brother Joseph Casalbore gave all player.; great 
Inspiration. Luke improved In finding attacking space, Jack 
could score a goat with his eyes dosed, lucas was like a terrier 
In defence and Frase< could leap and retrieve almost eve<y 
rebound Isaac could sprint up and down the court nor, stop 
and Nick Glynn could drive and shoot with gre.11t sm!<lgth 
Thank you Mr !loller for your excellent coaching. 

Year 3 Basketball Gold 
Seated Row. 0 Udurrt$+ E Collison, H MIik, Z Weigold 

s«ond Row: F Crowfe)', J Ch1tk 
Teacher: K Oowllr,g 

Year 2/3 Basketball White 
SHted Row: W Uao, M Georg1adis, R Benson, A Skrembos 
Sf!<ond Row: H Cr1wf0<d. A Miller, J Nalder 

Teachef: E S\rembos 
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Winter Sport 

Year 2 Basketball Maroon 
Suttd Row: U Oloruntoba, J Fartey, Z Ren, J Marsch.111U. U Olbliun,ka 
Second Row: P Mourt:dos. U OlbJamak-. N 8urchtn-Knon. P Gayen 

Football 
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Year 6/7A Football 
Seated Row: w Swal•. A Parkinson, N f1ttgt!rakl, w Curyer, 
C Hannemann. M W'teb. H Colllson, P Russo 

Second Row: M Faull. L 8ur115, l Grope. H Perk\. G Burford. 
T 81owl\e', C Dorkll 

~· 

1 
? 
' 

Third Row. J Teisserre. H Sarnes,. T Gray, N Blaund, T Plant.$ e,-,n 
Absent! Mr J Parltinson (Coach), A McBride 
Teacher: Mr G Jenkinson 

Year 5 Football 
Seated Row: R Vere"er• S SlbJy. C Schttpert. F Cramerl, M Burgess. 
C Marshall. 0 COUison, A Gwinnett. A Gw1nnett 
se«,nc, Row: 8 Siebe~ L 8.atalJln. G Waterhouse, J M<SWfffley, 
T Vasileff, R Coll'on, F Willsmore, W Van Olnef. V Mtlladt f Thoma!: 
THC:hetn:: R f'e,rct, I Wlllsrno<e (Absent) 
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Football Year 6/78 Football 
Seated Row: C Hunter, J Ten,. 0 Sharp, C Bumen. l ~ihadt"Vi. 
"'Webber, "'O'Brien. C Hall 

Src:ond Row: A Mondt1ir, J P•rk, A Crewford, W Jury, J TUmtf'. 
8 Andary, J Ml!Jant. S Duffield. R Terrell 

Year 6/78 Football 
We had an excellent season, winning about half of our 
matches with the highfights being close lrit1orles against 
Sacred Heart and Pulteney. We also had a fantastic win 
against St f'l!ter's In our flnal match The most pleasing aspect 
was the gJt>at Improvement by many of the boys 

Year 5 Football 
A team focused group of boys who were more than happy 
to play out of position and try varlotJs roles within 1he ream 
10 help balance our experienced and less experienced p~ 
We were only bea1.en by IWO opposing teams. During these 
narrow defeats the boys showed courage and great depth 
of charaae, 10 push these sides all the way to the end of the 
game, The highlight of the season was our 14 pomt win over 
St Peter\ dunng lntercol week, where we C<1me from behind 
and overran the blue boys. 

Year 4 Football 
Seated Row: M Hood, ~ Mhok), J Hlilst<>no, A Kar.dis.-S Jacbon, 
F Shahin, A Thomson. H Lindner, J llascos. A Oakley-Conlon 
Second Row: 1: H•nn4!mlnl'\, T Hobbs. J Cushw.1y, l Oelbfidge.. A Lallc. 
N Glynn. T lall(ione. S Herr Is 
Abstnt : S Stokke 
Te.tchers.: G 81,1rn1rd, N LMk 



Winter Sport 

Year 2/3 Football 
Seited Row: N Terp, Z Miigalstd. F Manhtre, :z Schwat"\ P Otlffief<I. 
A Mowa\, H Sod, W Robertson, I Mantova.n 
Second Row: N Bur<hen .. l(nott, T FlctChC!f•Ha11bs. L O'Clrtoll, 
J Chctlk. C Young. 0 Lint\ 0 Wlllm0<e 

Third Row: M Georgiadfs. H Undner. H FahlbuKh•Moore. E Collison, 
R Sanson 
Absent: S Fincher (Absent.) 

Hockey 
Year 6/7 Hockey 
All players developed skills and teamwonc and definitely 
played their best when it really counted, In the lntercol match 
against Saints. We ended up winning 2-11 Thank you to Mrs 
Leeson for being a great manager and to all the parents who 
came along to suppon us. 

Year 6n Hockey 
Sea1ecf Row: T lyof\S. L Glynn, R Subhanl, W PeduHs. N Kapftu. 
e Anderson. J Keevei, J S<:hiller 
Second Row: W frye<. H Wo«ell, T Wtddington. 8 w,uol'\, 0 Nicholl. 
J Sullivan, S Gilbert 
Absent: c Tonnay, o Mcc.ppln 

Teachers: Mr M Surry, Mrs M leeson 

Minkey and Half Field Hockey 
Th,s year, there were 3 Mlnkey teams represented in the 
cornpeut,on. PAC Maroon was made up of Year 4 boYS while 
PAC White and PAC Red were a m,x of Year 2 and 3 boys. 
Coaching by the Senior boys, Sam Sobels and Nick Robinson. 
was appreciated by all. 

Sam and Nick diligently coached PAC White and Red on 
mosUy cold, wintry, Thursday mornings, Boys were often very 
keen to practice and enjoyed the drills and warm-up runs. 
On the field, teams had mixed results. PAC vs PAC matches 

Year Min key Year 4 
SH ltd Row. tf l.y0AJ.. l Oallnl, J He..-Aett., C Amos

second Row:: c Ross. s Heitmann. K Moorthy 
TeaCih.trs: Mrs e Patkc."I'. N RoblMOfl 

Year 2/3 White Minkey 
~.Jted Row: A Tow(e,, J Carr'lt!/ot'I, s Sobtls. X Lyoru. J G,-auon 
Second Row. A Fry. L 0 1<:arroll, A Day. J Farle)I 
Teachers: Mrs T CtawfO<d, Mr, s lock 

Half Field Hockey 
Seated Row; I Rudd. J Mowat,, V Gat{~ C Ma, A Mdnrtes: 

Second Row. W Mlller. V Bowyer. £ Worrel~ T Santin 
Absent: M aaxton (Coac.h) 

Teachen: Mn E Paricer. N Roblnson 

were often hard fought but always showed wonderful 
sponsmansh1p. Game skills improved dunng each game. in 

particular pass,ng the ball accurately and defending. 
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N,ck also helped lo coach the Year 4 Mfnkey team and the 
Year 5 Hall Field team during Tuesday Sports practice. Our 
other coach was Matt ClaXlon. We appreciated the help from 
both boys. 
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Winter Sport 

Year 2/3 Red Minkey 
Sea1ed Row:-z Schwalm, H Trernetlen, J Gtff:M!adt, J CNpman 
Sta>nd R<>w. P Gayen, 0 Fox, I Lfli<ar 

Teachers; T Crawford. Mrs S loclc.. S 'Sobel:s 

Soccer 

A Soccer 
Seated Row: S JohnS1on. S Fahey•Spark~ IC Quirke, N Broadbridge., 
F ICf!tte. o Etbc. l Tu, J Gugliotu 

Second Row: V Venorcfi-s. r SkrembcM. M Bevaf\ C Heitmann. S Clal'I(, 
S Cox. A Gwinnett. T Mitton 
Absetit: M Katsambfs 
Teacher. Mr S Behan 
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Year 4/5 Soccer 
~bad Row. J (.asalbore, A Gwinnett. l Walsh, l Branch, O'Colllson. 
A Mltolo. C OppedlS.\l'\O 
Second Row: H Vada,z. J Easiing, M Georgiadis; A Gwinnett, 
J C.,,.[bore 

Absent A De Palma. A Cox 
Teacher. Mr l Ritchie 

B Soccer 
We had a moderately successful soccer season, winning one 
game and drawing three. Our defence was good, and mldf1eld, 
striker and the goal keeper played very well this season. 

B Soccer 
Seat~ Row: G Meredith, A May. s Johl'H, T A.del~fl. A Ma.llta. 
A sun. R WateN. c Perrin 
Second Row: Y lee, S Athanasov, I Partington. M Vaslle.ff, l Rone)', 
J Whitehead~ T Lee, A Mansell 
Absent: L Janowski. A Xydias 

Teacher: L Chu 

Year 5 Red Soccer 
The season slilrted with a few expeoenced players carrying 
most of the respons,bllity for taking the game to the 
oppo<1tion. However, by the ftfth match the team came 
togethe< as a unit with all boys eo<>tributing to the effO<t. This 
led to memorable gritty victories -away from home • against 
the perennial tough opposition of St. Michael~ and Rostrevor. 

By mid-season the boys enjoyed a series of high scoring 
w,ns characterised by solid defendrng. ureless build-up out 
of midfield and ruthless finishing, II was very satisfying to 
see the development In skllls and confideoce of the less 
experfenced members of the team 

Year 5 Red Soccer 
Stated Row: 0 Moss. S Farley, J Oong,s;. T Mme,. J Sarah•K.atnkh. 
l Graf1am, T Nelson, W Kolaroff 
s«ond Row: C Skn!_mbos. C l<.atykls. T P~ris.h. G Waterhovse. J Doney, 
H Mirtin 

Teacher. Mr K Sp.arks 

Year 4/5 Soccer 
All the boys in our team SCOled at least one goal during the 
season which was greaL Our largest victories we,e against 
St Peter's. During our 2 matches against Saints we kicked a 
total of 32 goats to their 1. 



Winter Sport 

Year 4 Soccer 
Seate-d Row: W Macdoo•kl. P StefanopoolOJ. T Undone. 
S Namgung. J Seo. S JackSon, A Kumar. M Hood 

Se<ond Row; C I.om, l De Gens, A Oloruntob,, l 0elbrldg .. 
T NJcholls. M Nguyen. 0 Mal, S Meredith 

Managt.r: Mr G 81Shop 
Coach: Mr D Macdontld 

Soccer Year 3 
5e4ted Row: H Mill<. M Giardini. L o·canoll,. J St~lhy, Z Wj!lgokl 
Secood Row: J Nalder, Z TsantM. J Chalk. A Georgl.fdls 
TeacM:r:AMllk 

A Chess 
Seated Row: A Gwinnett. S Liew. T 0,ambtrs. T lyons,. V Malladt 
A Mubarak.Clam 

Se,cond Row: M 0'8rlffl; J KttvtS. H Pel'U, r Waddington. 
A Mondair, H Ly, D Ellx 

Tu,cher: Mr P Comthw1ite 
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Year 4 Soccer 
The year started off ve,y well with a couple of close games 
and some good wins over Pembroke and Saints. The boys 
lfained keenly and were happy to listen to advi<e and lfy new 
rouunes and skill drills during practise. The team's defenswe 
play unproved wilh every game and constantly kept opposing 
sides at bay. Through 1he middle of the se~son 1he boys had 
numerous big w,ns with many boys running hard and passing 
lhe ball well to build solld offensive moves. Late In lhe season 
we travelled to St Michaels when, we went down fn a fast 
mov,ng and keenly fought game Wnh Increased confidence 
wilh their skill levels the boys wor1ced really well as a team 
against a sttong Roslfevor before going down gallantly. Our 
final game of the season was against St Peters In the lntercol 
game. With tremendous endeavour and great 1eam work 
they won the match convincingly sconng the only 3 goals 
for the game. The Year 4 Soccer boys were a wonderful and 
supportive team w11h fantastic skdls. 

Year 2 Soccer 
S&At'ed Row: Z Mlzgalskl H Klenk. H Bosi, H Tsaka~ L Hartnas 

Second A.OWl N Burc.hittt•Knon. P Singh, W P.adbury 

C Chess 
Seated Row: J Harris. l Branch, I( Hlrayama, H Lyons 
Second Row: S t,ynch. D Parice,, C l(orykls 
T~achtr: Mrs J Glkhrist 
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Music & Co-curricular Groups 

String Vig 
S('atl!d Row: A Rositano. O Unn, H Lyom. X Lyons 

Second Row: T Lan<:IOM-, A Thomson 

Choir Fest 
Seated Row: C Hemy, S Uew. S GIibert. H Morelli.\. Tu. C ~rrin. 
8 E.skander, S Johnston 

Second Row. A May, J Mt"tanl. S Athlnasov. w Jury, M Bevan, A Ngo. 
J Terp, J Leung 

Thttd Row: K Quirke. A Mondair, A Crawford. 8 Watson, J Park, 
A Mansell, J Sc.hiller 

Absent: A Du1hy 
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Junior Concert Band 
Seated Row: A Lawrence:. S Sibfy, D EUx. C Scheepen. L Branch. 
A Bean, D Eom, P Russo, S Farley, J Gugliotta, H Vadasz 

'\ 

-~ 

Se,ond Row: S Lynch. C Marshall, J Ketves, N Broadbridg~ T Stowl\tl, 
L Glynn, J Whhehead, A Ma11fa, N Fitzgerald, T Miller 

Third Row: T Lyons, M O'Brien, A Athans. L Roney, N Kapitta, 
8 AA<leoo"' T Adelson.$ F1hey-Spom. W V•n Diss,! 

Founh Row: S Johns, Y Venardis, f Kette, T Plant. S Co,t. J SUlllvan, 
C Ma, V Bowyer, M Webber 

Teacher: Mr A Ncwho1.1,e 

Junior Chorale 
Seatt'd Row; N Terp, 1-1 Mllfc. J Natde,; 0 Um. C You.ng 

s«ond Row: C Lam. R Veretter, C Ros.s:. k Moocthy. T Takakov 

String Orp 
seated Row: s Lynd\. J Leung, c Lam 

Second Row: Y lee. C Ross 

Abstnt: T LH 

Teacher: Mrs P Freeman 

Director of Strings: E Berberyan (Abse-nt) 
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Beginners' Concert Band 
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seated Row: H Lindner. w Macdonald, H t.yon.s. A K1.1mar, J CIJShway, 
A Mcinnes. P Stefanopoulo,;. L Gugllel'mo, M Hood, S Meredith 

s«ond Row: A Thomson, T landollt', V G.uce'Vlc. N Gtynn. 
s Heltmann.. G Wtt.erhoust, l oe Garb. E H.tnMtrllM. F Wllbmore 

Third Row: F Shahin. A OJonmtoba. C Karyk.lS. M Georglad1$, 
l Otlbridge. l dallni. A Mitolo, 5 Jackson 

Tea<her. Mr A Newhouse 
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Head of the 
Secondary 
School~ Report 
Forests need at least two types of plants: 
those whose roots go deep into the soil 
and have beM there for years and those 
who have more shallow root sysiems. 
The two do not compete and are In fact 
neces~,y to sustain each other. This 
simple analogy also reflects the life of a 
school such as Princes and we have seen 
1t this year 1n the depanures of staff in the 
Secondary School. Some have been with 
us for years and given valuable seiv1ce 
Others have given valuable seivice c:,,er a 
shorter Ume but all will leave the School 
richer for their having been here. 

This year the senior management 
team consisted of Ken Watson. Deputy; 
RKhaid Bruford, Director of Teaching 
and Learning, Andrew BuKton. Director 
of Curriculum; Sam Cheesman, Head of 
Boarding and Mark Dell'Oro, Director of 
Sport and I thank them most slnce,ely lo, 
thetr work. The Extended Stay Program 
has been Implemented with great success; 
a new umetabling program employed 
and a new Umetable structure planned 
for 2008. I thank Geoff Brougham who 
has been Acting Head of English \his year, 

Head of the Secondairy School. 
Mrs Cynthia May 

Alastair Lupton as Head of Mathematics 
for the first of two years and Anthony Izzo 
who leaves us aft,:r three years as Head of 
Technology. Sam Jo«lan has enjoyed his 
first Y'!<l' as Head of Cotton House and Sam 
Cheesman estabfished his presence as Head 
of Boaid1ng. It Is Heads of Department and 
Heads of House/Year who a,e the middle 
managers ,n the School and allow school 
leaders to be more efiective In their roles 
They manage cumculum, assessment, 
budgets and student matters with skill and 
ene<gy and I value their work highly, 

We have welcomed several staff to the 
School this year and farewelled others 

Contrac1 staff have Included Chad Parrish, Hugh Hasl\etl. K.a,en lnwocid, Pedro Ferreira, 
Robyn Hillman, Mkhael Walker, Melody Marshall and Angela Harms whilst Jarrod Cross 
and Anna Melino Jo,oed the permanent staff. All have made an unaSS\Jm1ng and valuable 
cont,1but1on. We have already farewelled Grant Davis, Gavin Marcus. Peter Hopkins, 
Emma Marshall, Tracey Mooell. Shane Wood, Margaret Humell, Jeanette Retde and 
David Jacquier th,s .,ear. Manlyn Hunt was welcomed bad< from he< two year placement 
In Europe. The sudden death of Malcolm Dawe stunned us and his pre<ence has been 
sadly missed by all ol the community. Kate Boccaccio, Dal/id Freesmith, Filomena Longo, 
Jim Flatt, Anna Melino and Anthony Izzo w,11 also leave us for new positions 1n the 
independent sector or, In Kate's case, a new baby. Kathryn Harding, Assistant 10 the Head 
of the Seconda,y School, also leaves us at the end of the year We celebrate a bright 
future for these staff and thank them lor their contribution to our School. 

As always I extend my thanks to the staff across the whole campus: in the Caf~. 
Adminiroation, lhe Boarding House, the kitchen and the grounds. I know these people 
are aware of how much thefr work means to the Secondary School. 

There are several highhghts to the y,!ar which require ch10mcl1n9. The ftrs\ of these 
,s the Ge<ard Corporation lnnc:,,at1on Lecture. This year, Duncan ChesseU spoke on hiS 
travels w,th a particular focus on the AntarctlC. His simple advice. to break things down 



I lead of the Secondary School 

to simple S1eps, was valuable to the boys 
who face the daunting task of comple11ng 
their Year 12 studies Our Solar Bike crew 
entered !he Challenge and as I w11te tf\lS, 
they are on !he first leg of the race We 
welcomed Sopheak from !he Sunrise 
OrphaMge and began a rela11onshIp w,1h 
this community who welcome our help so
warmly 

As always, many boys were awarded 
academic cert,f!Ciltes for their part 
in natiol'\31 competitions and It Is a 
wonderful balance 10 see them also 
partic1patmg in a range.of other actMltes: 
sport. debating, chess, mu~c ~mongst 
others Our lntertol n,cord this year was 
much unproved and a source of pride 10 
all lhoSe lnvol~ The musical Grease 
and the drama produc\ions Of Mice and 
Mer, and The Les Darcy S/,ow, wete qu,te 

different performances but each allowed 
the boys 10 showcaSI! their talents. 

1 thank Chris Harry and llrlan Chu, as 
upram and Vice-Captain of School. I 
t\il'le enjoyed WOO<ing With these boys 
and assiS11n9 them as 1hey have grown 
Into leadership. 

Student R><um members have 
continued 10 coo11rb<J1• rn pracucal and 
enth~S11c ways, mee!lng three umes a 
te,m Nineteen badges were presented m 
Term 2 to affirm their con111bu11on. 

The Red and While saw the Convention 
Centre as 1he scene of the Academy 
Awards under !he guidance of Toby Nlhlll. 
Yaledlctory Assembly and the dinner were 
truly cetebratJons for the Year 12 boys. 
They behaved with dJgnlty and ptide ,n 

the f,nal week of school and staff were 
delighted to share these final e\iellls Wllh 
them 

Sy !he time this C'1ronIde 1eact,es 
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l)'e$$, lhe Wilfred Cooper bu1klrn9 will 
oe In U6e and staff will at laS1 be Jn their 
new offices. Our new LJbra,y Is much 
enjoyed and planning Is underway for the 
new SporlS Centre The boys and their 
teachen have endured no,se, dust and 
aSSOlled ,nconvenience r;y,,er the laS1 few 
years but we n,cognise that this has been 
necessary ,n order 10 g,ve our faolities a 
new funct,onal11y. 

I """" been particularly pnv,leged 10 
have been part of thls school for almost 
six y,tars. I look bacl: in amazement as 
my role as consultant In the Middle Years 
In 2002 morphed quI1e surprisingly into 
Head of the Secondary School I haYO 
en~ !he pmfesslonal challenges 
faced ove< these years and thank 
wholeheartedly all those who have been 
part of the school ,n ttus 1,me You have 
all maale this School a belier place 

Urs c,~1tbfn .V~ 1/,•lltl of lbc1 SM'Jtulmy 
SdJOOI 
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School 
Captain~ 
Report 
It as wrth a mixture of feelings that I 
look back on the year that has been: 
Relief that the ordeal of Year 12 is over, 
sadness that such a large part of my fife 
has ended, happiness that I now have 
new opportunities to take advantage of, 
expectat10n that the next few years will be 
as enjoyable and rewarding as the time I 
have expenencecl at Prince Alfred College. 

Attending the College for so many 
years, I have grown up within this 
school community I can stJII go to the 
Preparatory School and talk to some of 
the staff who assisted 1n my development 
when I was five years old. I remember a 
time when the Junior Primary playground 
was made out of wood, the Adventure 
playg10und still had a fty,ng fox, and 
the art rooms were located In the new 
kindergarten. 

Most of all ii is the friends and 
acquaintances I have made through 
my many years at the school that I will 
remember. When the photograph of the 
class of '95 was -,ken, I realised that the 
students sitting to my left and right would 
be friends for life. While we may not have 
as much m common now as we did all 
those years ago, I can still re-live rNery 
defining moment with those students. 

These bonds I have forged have been 
constantly reinforced throughout the 
events of the year. The Summer lntercols 
are the first events of the year In which 
all of Year 12 comes together to support 
each other on the sporting field. There 
was mixed success. Euphor,c wins 
contrasted with demoralising losses. !here 
was always the support of friends and the 
community, I will always remember the 
words of a crewmate after our race. the 
memory seared into my mind. 

I have always found that here we 
strive for tn,e excellence. demanding so 
much of ourselves. Success is not always 
achieved, but it Is when we fall that we 
grow and learn to take mistakes ,n stride. 
ln111al setbacks in organising the Foonal 
were 011ercome and !he formal committee 
eventually hosed the most enJOYable Red 
and White Formal in many years. widely 
applauded by students, partners and staff 
alike 

The sense of school communrty was 
again felt as the Winter lntercols gave a 

Captain of School o,ris H•ny huge numbet of students !he opponunlty 

to perform at the highest level fo, their 
school. Winning 1he Soccer and Hockey lntercols for the first time In years showed what 
splnt lhe school had, supported each afternoon by much of the school community, 

The communily and frtendships that I hav,> formed at this school have t10t changed 
over my thirteen years here, ah hough the landscape has. Tradlltons have remained while 
the fac01ties t>ave undergone transformations into some of the most modern teaching 
facint1es around, with a new library opened for students and a central dawoom block 
undergoing complete refurbishment. I will nrNet exi>erience the new opportunities it wUI 
oiler, but I know it will support this school for many years to come. 

The 2007 PltfKU 

My ume at the school would ha\,e been nothing without the support of teachers and 
staff I owe a deep debt to Mr Bruford and Mrs May, who have helped me e.cel In what 
I have four\d to be one of the most difficult years of my hie. I am sure that Mr Tutt will 
continue to do a fantastic Job of rejwenabng all aspects of the school, from the faclfitles 
10 !he learning that future students will experience. 

I finish wrth a final thought that no matter what happens now my llme has ended 
here, this College wdl command a place in my heart The teachers and staff, past and 
present, to whom I owe so much, the students wilh whom I have shared a bond and 
good times and 10 my friends across the school Whether I see them soon or not, they 
w\11 never be forgotten, I hope that for those who come after me, they will experience 
and cherish thts unique feehng. 

OJris llurr:,• 

Le~ Brian OlUI (Vke-Captafn of Xhool) ind Chris Har1y (C..ptaln of Schoof). 



Student 
Leadership 

Functions Committee: Red 
and White 2007 
This years Red and White themed 
• Hollywood Nights· was an absolute 
success and resembled a true refleo,on of 
the amount or time, effort and planning 
that was put into the night. The event 
took place at the Adelaide Convent10<1 
Centre where boys from year 11 and year 
12 along with their partn"" were greeted 
by teachers, paparauI and a red carpeL 

Following tradlHon, the functions 
commInee, compris,ng a group or 
prefects, W0<1ced together to plan this 
ex1taordina,y evening. The mem~ 
for this year were: Jack Harford, Callum 
8rewerton, Nath-an Daniel, S..m Harns 
and Toby Nlhill. Each member took 
respons,b1hty for a partkular an,cal 
activity to secure a successful night 
1ncfudlng Decorations, Photography, 
Meals, Gifts and the BudgeL 

This year the commlnee set out to 
establlSh a landmark event; one that 
would be remembered by all who 
attended. This was achieved. To aeate a 
real difference, the commrnee decided 
on a number ol unique ideas that have 
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not necessanly been touched on with prevlOUS Prince Alfred College formals. This 
included the gilt. IncorporatIng the Iheme, and for the first hme awarding pnzes for 
best dressed and King and Queen of the formal. Each guest and PAC student received a 
PAC Oscar as a memento or the evening. We chose the 'Hollywood Nights' Iheme not 
only 10 make the evening special and a 6ttle more fun, but to create as much enjoyment 
and lnteractJon throughout the night as possible. The venue was decorated In a Similar 
style to the traditional Hollywood Kodak Theatre with red carpet, star spangled t.1ble 
decorauons and exclusive t.1ble settings_ Our aim was to make everyone feel like a st11r. 

The night was fantastic and feedback from the majority that auended the evening had 
suggested the committee had ·got it nght" Even the Headmaster desatbed the evening 
as •a best M< event•. The ghtz and glamour of the 2007 Red and White formal was a 
nlght to remember 

Tw,vNf/Jf/1 

Memorabilia Committee 
Throughout the last year as prefects within the Memorabilia Committee we have 
achieved our goals and are stiO WO<king hard to achieve them The team cons,s~ng of 
Simon Frisby. Winston Luu, Chris Harry, Ahstalr Murray and myself. ftrslly enabled the 
Year 12 cohort the ability to wear their Year 12 Jackets earlier than past years. W0<k1ng 
together w,th Kym Foot at Rally Po<nt has benefited the team and the year 12~ as a 
whole. The iackets turned out well and were accepted and appreciated by the 2007 
Schoof leavers. The Memorabma Committee gave the Year 12's a survey in the first 
semester and gave the opponunrty for the seniors to vote a preferred style of garment. 
The •Bomber Jacket• sty1e prevailed as the most popular choke Instead of the uaditlonal 
"Rugby Styled• jumper The wish of the students was to have their jumpers delivered 
earlier than usual and we received them from Rally Point hall way through term 3. 

Simon Frisby and Winston Luu worked together with Mon Thiele and Marg and Clarlc 
from Festival Photography to aeate a photo album of each Year 12~ expenence here 
at Prince Alfred College. The idea or the photo book Is to be the S<hool Leaver~ way ol 
reflecting on their experience In a longer lasMg way than that of the traditional Year 12 
DVD. The books w,11 be presented to the Year 12~ on Valed,ctory Day. A wort; in progress 
ls that of the School Leaver's Tie, this too will be presented 10 the Year 12's on Valedictory 
Day. The tie wiU symbolize lha1 the wearer is a Prince Alfred College 2007 Schoof Leaver, 
and is to be wo,n at Old Scholar events and functJons. 

Amltt•w Pra1tltl./111 

Prefects 2007 
Bick Row l to R~ S T Harris, NA Daniel. I A Ha.rf0td. W Luu_, A A Mutra)', S Sharley 

Front Row L to R• T Nihill, AC Watson. 8 Chui. MrJ C May (Head of Stcondary Schoof), Mr K Tutt (Headmaster), ( J Harry. AW Frankfln. CT T Brl!werton 
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Achieving 
Excellence 

This Academk Year began with the 
news of excellent performances from 
our 2006 Yea, 12s 1n both the South 
Australian Certificate of Educa11on (SACEJ 
and the 1n1emab0nal Baccalaureate 
Diploma (IBDP). A total ol 101 students 
attempted the SACE and 40 the IBDP. 
These students we,e awarded a total 
of 48 merit scores, 7 for SACE and 41 
for IBDP These were wonderful results. 
which reflected an increase In grades 
from the previous year The lollowmg 
students deserve a special mention for 
their oulS\ancling results: Peter Avina for 
his perfect score of 45 In the IBDP, Davor 
Pavfin-Premrl (!BOP) and James Moschou 
(IBDP) who both achieved a TER 99.95 
and SACE student Tony Le TER 99.75. 
All lour students we,e placed within the 
1op 1 % of all students in the state. Other 
notable performances included those of 
our boarders and international students. 
Amongst them, boarders Hamish King 
TER 99.9 and Richard Seglenleks TER 
97.25, and international students 8o 
Zhu, Tseng Hui Heng and Victor Seng 
who achieved an average TER of 94.2%, 
the latter two being awarded b1hngual 
1B Diplomas, Overall, 11 of our students 
were placed m the 1op 1 % of the state, 
29 In the top 5%, 44 1n the top t 0%, and 
77 of our students were In the top 20% 
of the state. 

The following pmes were awarded 
oo the basis of the 2006 $ACE and IBDP 
results: 

The Sir Thomas Elder Prize and Dux of 
the School 
Peter Avina 

The EB Colton Prize (Proxime Accessit 
to the Dux of the School) 
OaVOf Pavl1n•Premrl 

The Malpas Prize for Science 
Tony Le 

The Longbottom Prize for 
Mathematics 
James Moschou 

The Colton Prize for Arts and 
Languages 
Tseng Hui He<19 

Every year our Math<?matics students 
achieve outstanding successes 1n various 
,:ompetltlons. This year has proved no 

Year 12 IBD Merit Winners 2007 
GflduateS of the 18 pose with their teachers and mentors at the IBOP Merlt Ceremony held at the 
Adelaide Town Hall on Monday 19 February. 

different w,th our students experiencing a great deal of success In both the Australian 
and South Australian Mathernancs Competitions. In the naOOllal competiuon ou1 
students performed excepnonally well with eight students awarded pozes for placing 
1n the top 0.3% of our Stll1e candidates, These students 1nducled Ph1hpp Allgeuer (Year 
t 1), Roberto Riedlg, Yao Ly, nm Smith, David Nguyen (Year 9), Vinh Thoi, Alex Buckby 
and Nicholas P,ccone (Year 8). 8% of our students received High D1s1tnct1on awards, 
17% D1st1nct1on awards and 33% Credit awards. These are most 1mpress1Ve results in a 
competitron that now attracts enllies from no fewer than forty countnes worldwide. 

In the South Australian Mathematics Competition. six students achieved results that 
placed them In the top ten in their respective age divisions. From Year 11 - Philipp 
Allgeuer (2nd place), Tom Wu (7th place} and Yunze Wang (9th place). From Year 10 -
Travis C0<dingley (7th place). From Year 8 - Drew Clements (3rd plaee) and Albert Wu 
(8th place). A number of students also gained High OistinctionS placing them in !he top 
I% of the State including Terry Moschou (Year 10), Yao Ly (Year 9), Lochlan Chapman 
(Year 8) and Vinh Thol (Year 8). Each year a number of high flying MathernatJcs students 
are 1nv1ted to partake in the Australian Mathemaucs Olympl<ld wtiere n,ne hundred 
students from a,ound Australia are 1nV1ted to sit a gruelhng test of their mathematical 
ability. 111,s year Terry Moschou and Yao Ly are coograwlated on receiving awa,ds of High 
Distinction and Distinction respectively in the 1ntermeclia1e DMSion. 

In the Humanities area, Joel Amos was one of lour SIUdents sel<!cted to represent 
South Australia In Iii• 'Every Voice Counts' National Youth forum In Canberra, as 
part of th<! Federal Government's annual 'Celebraung Democracy' program. Joel was 
encouraged 10 OOfTlinate for this forum because of his impressive History results and 
Interest In democracy and while In Canberra played a key role 1n developing a report 
from the forum delegates, 
that was forwarded 10 the 
Hooourable Julie Bishop, 
the Federal Minister for 
Educaoon, 

s.,,ty,f1ve Year g boys 
parucipated 1n the National 
Geographic Australian 
Geography Compel1lton 
and the results were very 
encouraging. Ten students 
received High Distlnaions 
for their efforts placing 
them In the top t 'l' of 
Geography students the 
country The following boys 
are congratulated for their 

SACE Merits 
The Headm,ue,r, ICevin Tutt. c.ongruul,u_e, lhrff of lht SACE" 
Merit winners after the ce<~ony at Government House-. 
L .. R: Mylts Heritage. Simon Oldc:SCM'I. Mr Ke-vin Tutt and 
Benjamin Nea.Je, 



Acbic11i11g Exccllt'IICC 

oulStllnding achievement -AarM Jln, 
Ylran Tan, Rkhard Bethune. Dav,d Brown, 
Nicholas Burton, la!n Cooper, Richard 
Gale, Jame,; Hun111r, Mauhew Rohde 
and Edward Young An addihonal eleven 
students received i!Wi1lds of DlstJnctJOn, 
while another fourteen students rece<Ved 
a Credit award 

Tlus year has seen lhe successful 
,nuoducuon or D1g1tal Photography 
within the Year 10 elecuve Technology 
courses. Nine boys had the,r wor1< entered 
Into the Royal Adelaide Show'S Jurua, 
Photography Compet1110n. In 101al, ten 
photographs were pA!Sented for judging 
and our students received seven awards 
m what was a strong Oeld. The prize
winners included Joshua Hall, SIMO I.au, 
Max Burford and Rohan Pratt, Worthy o! 
note was James Mumford~ enlfY, \vh1ch 
received the Special Pnze ror Best EJ<h1bl!. 

Once again, there were some 
outstanding results achieved ,n the 
Austrafaslan Computer Skdls Compeuuon. 
or I.hose students who participated, 67% 
achlelled awards placing them In the top 
20% of the State or heller A total of 
twelve students were aw~rded Dr.Iincuon 
cert11icates, which placed them ln the top 
10% or the State 

Support for our 1nte<national students 
In their study or English <IS a Second 
Language has made s1gnfficant progIess 
Qvef the past few years. Swdenls this 
year were encouraged to enter the Study 
Adelaide Letters Home Compe11t1on, 
where students were to write a 250-wotd 
le1ter to fnends and family back home 
<Wl!rseas. Young Chan Lee (Year 11) won 
the competition ro, his entry and received 
SSOO for his effons! 

Our budding SclentlSIS nave also 
been.<Jemonstralln9 their \ilkmts In 
the lnternatJOnal Sden<;e CornpetitlQO 
organised by the University or New South 
Wales. A number 01 boys achieved awards 
or 1i19h OisbnctlOO plaong them fn the 
top I% ol students from South Australia 
This included Christopher Harry from Year 
I 2; Angus McClaren and Terry MOschoU 
from Year 10; Dav,d Brown, Richard Gale. 
Roberto R•edlg, Tim Smith and Yao Ly 
from Year 9; and Lachlan Chapman. Jock 
Ctarnette and Morgan Price from Year & 
18% of the 273 students that entered 
received D1s1ina,on awards. while a 
further 20% ol students received a Credtt 
award 

C hemlSlry SP<!(Jal1sts W<?re 1nv,te(j to 
partake In the Royal Australian Chenucal 
Institute (RACll Chemistry Competition. 
with some excellent results being 
achieved. The followrng boys received 
awards of High D~""ction for their 
efforts. Christopher Hf")' from Year 12: 
and Glylln R1ce,Andrew ~ndc. Torn 
Wij, Zachary Cox and Phlhpfl Al)geuer all 
from Year 11 

Srdjan JankOl/1' (Year 10) also displa)'l!d 
his abd,ty in the sc•ences w11h hes poster 
presentat1011 1n the Oliphant Science 
Awards Srdl<lJI impressed w,\h Im abthty 
10 p"'5Eflt scientific: inlormation In an 
artist,c fomllll prov,ng that science is not 
Just about analysos and inteipretatlon bot 
an ability 10 present the research IS crucial 
100. 

Now in lls second year at Princes. 
'Claymadon' IS 1xo•Mg to be a hit wnh 
sl~dents v.lth Its cross-over between 
Art arid 1,anguages Cl.1ymauon Involves 
putting together storyboards, which must 
be spoken In the fo<e1gn language. using 
day ammauon A number of stud,nts 
from Year 9 were named as frnalrsts for 
the German Film FesllVlll 2007 The theme 
for the Compe11t1on was 'Packing VP
Starting Out' and saw the production ol 
a number of ,maglna!Ne day animations 
Including packing for tra\il!lilng, gorng to 
a rock concert and 10 a basketball match. 
Entries Included films from a number 
of schools aaoss South and Westem 
Australia. Amidst stiff cornptt1I10n they 
won !stand 3rdplaa:s1n IheM1ddle 
Years sectlOn w1Ih their prodoctlOOS 
Winners Included Michael Thompson and 
N1Ck Woolmore (1st place} and Oomlmc 
Albanese and Jack Norman (3rd place) 
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German Fllm FestlY"a.1 Wl.nnen 

An honourable merition goes 10 Luke 
Tatterson, Jordan Portsch and Todd Purdy. 
whose ammat10n also reached the r1nafist 
stage 

Con9ra1U)a110ns are exterided to all 
.studenu who achieved such wonderful 
~Its throughout the year ll g- to 
show tliat hard work certainly pays off 
While some students get the accolades 
for what they achreve acadern1cally 11 
is Important 10 acknowledge the hard 
work of our teachers m providing lhe 
opportunities and support fo, such 
successes to occur, thank )'OU. 

flnaMy. learning is a lifelong habit, and 
whilst our studerits have been scaling 
the heights of l)Cademic: ach!e,iement. 
our teachers have also been busy 1n their 
studies A number of the Secondary 
School staff have completed or are 
undertaking study of a Masters Degree 
Congrotula~ons must go to Ms Tabitha 
Clune who recently received her Masters 
In Learning IMovaI10n. Whlfe Mr Bowye,, 
Mr Clohesy and Mr Cheesman are all well 
Into the s1U11les fo, a Masters Degree in 
Education leadership and ManagemenL 
We wt$h them well 

TIM: P112eVV1nnt11 of 2006, Davor P.ivhn•Premrl, 
Tony l•. Jame,; MOW\OV ond P-etec Ayfl'\I. 
~t Tieng Hui Heng 
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PACCC 

The PACCC is a student organisation 
comprised of Year 11 students. It's 
designed to give students an opportunity 
to partake in fundrais1ng activities 
helpmg both the school and the broader 
community. This year the committee 
was comprised of Jeremy Broadbent 
(PA!Sident), Nicholas Crawford (Vrce) and 
Hamish Tregeagle (secretary). 

Our first fundra1ser of the year was 
Pancake Day. lhis event was a lot of fun 
and thanks to the generous support of 
the PAC community we were able to raise 
a substantial sum or money to support 
UnitingCare. 

Possibly ooe of the mOst successful 
fundraisers for the PACCC was 'Iced 
Week". This 1n11Qlved selling Iced Coffee 
for an entire week to support Opportunity 
International as part of Founde,s week. 

Term Three saw the highlight of the PACCC calendar wtth the Year 8 and 9 Sooal lhe 
night was a huge success. with all having a great evening One of the h,ghhghts would 
be Mrs McLaughlin hitting the dance floor, to show off her moves! 

our final rundraiser of the year was a drink stand at the PAC Sports Day. With the 
warmer weather our Ice cold beverages were quickly sold out, meaning that we raised a 
large amount of money for Opportunity lnternat>Onal. 

I have really enjoyed being part of the PACCC and would hlce to thank Mr Ken Watson 
who gave up his spare time to attend meetings and was always there for the committee 
when help was needed Also I wouk;l also hke to thank all of those who attended 
meeungs and g.,.e their tune for the PACCC Through these efforts this year PACCC has 
made a real difference in the lives of those who are not so advan139ed, and all 1n\/Qivro 
,n raising these funds, I also thank. 

llamlsb Th.>gc~le. s«rPtary of Ibo PA CCC 

Environment Club 
Co-ordinttor: Mr Stt-phen Clohesy 
Con,mlttte: WIUl,m Young. Andrew Pederick. Harrison Crawford, Hlran t.ec,mwauun. Nkk Stevem. 
William Farminer, tachlall Stranks,. James Spene.er, Alu Silllns. 

The Pnnce Alfred College Environment Club has been r\lnnIn9 since 2005, The group~ 
activities have lnllQlvro civer \hlrty students from Years 8-t 2. In Term l the team tum 
their attentions to Clean Up Australla Day and have taken responsibility for a stretch of 
the Rrver Torrens behind the Adelaide Zoo. In Term 2 the team support the Wilderness 
Society by selling s1>ekers. badges and wrist band 10 raise funds for endangered species. 
tn Term 3 the club assist the Trees For life campaign by planting and distributing 
seedlings. The group has worked enthusiastically and passionately and although we take 
only small steps we feel as though we are making a difference. The group aie always on 
the look out for new Initiatives and welcome all new members. 

Amlrotc Ptv/1..,.,ck 

PACCC 2007 
Bade ROW l to R: W H Ellison. A lA!f!, D C Sh.3W, M J Suder, H O Warnedc:t, AST F CariiOf\. C P Schultz 
front Row l to R: K J Murdoc.h. H J Trege,gle (Secretary). J J Broadbe11t (Pres.idem). Mr K L WaUOft, 

N R Crawford (Vice Presidmt) s R Mugford, R cannb:zaro 

Absifn't: I. D G Strank, 



Student Forum 

This year the Prefec1 Serv,ce Commltll!e, 
which consists or Aaron Watson, Simon 
Sharley and myselt, had the major role of 
manag,ng and runn,ng Student Forum. 
As ,n previous years, Student Forum has 
allowed the YOice ol students to be heard 
in order 10 make positive contnbutions to 
the Princes community In 2007, Student 
Forum has been successful ,n bonging 
sigmf,cant changes such as the fitting 
of curtains in the Arro1NCrest. Science 
Cenue, bells between each module, and 
working alongside the ground staff in 
the maintenance and care of our school 
environment. 
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2007 Archives/Museum Committee 
L to RI Mt A. M Aldous. G C H Jeffrey, J O Bray, M J Klnnalrd. R G R Bultet 

Special thanks must 90 10 Mrs May 

who supervises each meeting and Nancy 
who provides us with delicious lunches 
each Friday meeting. The warmest of 
thanks must also go to Mr Peter Hughes, 
Mr Peter Dawes and their team ol ground 

staff tor th<>lr tireless behind the scenes 
COlltnbutlo/1 to the life of the college. 

Finally, we would 6ke to encourage 
as many boys to run !or Student Forum 

next year to ensure that Student Forum 
continues ID grow In its leade'3hip of the 
school ,n 2008 and beyond. 

Student Forum 2007 
Back Row L to R.: H P Oun.on, S Shal'ICV, Mrs C M-,y (Head of Secondary Schoo4), AC Watson, 8 Chui 

Th1rd Row l to R.! H O WarMCke, A O Young. J K Guglioua:, AK Kunip, J E Fyfe 

St<ond Row l to R: s J Wilhelm. M Shroff, J A Zade.er. A J Pederidt 

Front Row t t.o R: J Gerard. Z J Jb<lun41n. SR Barnett.OJ Thomas. HJ Ttegeagle 
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Over 30 ~•rs ago 
three Princes Men, 
Headmaster Geoff 
Bean, P.E. Teacher 
Geoff Woollard and 
Year 7 teacher Rob 
Smith sha1ed a vfsion 

- that the students of 
Prince Alfred College 
woold benefit greatly 

If the school had Its own 
property. On this property 

they could develop an outdoor 
education p,ogram that would 
enhance the well rounded 

education Prince Alfred College boys 
receive. focusing on the environment, 

personal development and adventure 
activities. 

In 1976 the School Council, with the support of the 
Prince Alfred College Foundation, purchased a 15!Ncre 

property at Scotts Creek near Morgan. Twelve months of 
planning and bulld,ng ·realized a 'dream camp' for students 
at the school· (Frank Pangallo, The Advertiser. 2/05/77). 

Scons Creek reatun,d three dormltones, amtr block. 
a dining hall, and a build,ng which housed a worllshop. 
resource centre and darkroom. Up to 70 students and 
12 teachers could be accommodated at a time, with the 
educational focus bel1>g to encourage a better understanding 
ol natural surroundings, adventure train,ng and 
environmental studies. 

Moving forward to 2007 and the Scotts Creek Outdoor 
Centre and Outdoor Education at Princes tias conunued to 
grovv and J]fOV!de our boys with a truly unique experience 
that encourages. challenges, n,wards and extends their 
overall educauon at Princes. Outdoor Education cate<s for all 
Pnnces studenrs from Year 3 to 11 and also g1vesstudenrs 
110m Conco1dia, Seymour, Walford. Immanuel. The Grove 
Education Centre, Safisbury. Elizabeth and Camp Quality an 
opponunity to share in thiS experience 

The annual programs allow students to face challenges 
beyond those possible in a suburt>an school day. They 
take n,spoosiblhty for themselves, the community and the 

environment, and participate in act,vioes that devek>p life 
skms and values in leadership, teamwork and tolerance. 

Students learn to canoe, kayak, rod< dimb, o,,enteer, 
menu plan and cook. They paddle, dimb, solve, paint, write, 
research and reflect upon these experiences. Their expeditions 
along the banks of the Murray Rive< see them interact with 
the environment, enjoying all the splendour of nature with 
minimal impact and maximum awareness. develaping an 
app,edation of its beauty and fragility. ActMtles encourage 
them to be actrve partidpanrs, to thlnk cnt,cally, to plan 
thoroughly and to work together to achieve both 1nd1V1dual 
and group goals. 

The students lace many challenges from en,cting a tent, 
to building a raft. cooking a meal or belaying a friend on the 
high ropes course. The carefully designed programs extend 
the boys, working to develop the man within, to help him 
see beyond hls limits to his true potential. When all is said 
and done we hope the boys w,11 be rewarded with a nfetlme 
of unforgettable experiences that promote a thirst for 
learning. glve them an understanding and app,eclation of the 
environment, develops their character and inspires them to 
achieve and contribute to the global community. 

All students who have had the opportunity to experience 
Scotts Creek owe much of thetr thanks to Geoff Woollard. 
All of his enthusiasm, hard woric, foresight and wisdom in 
the early years of the project allowed for the development 
and building of what we still see today. Much of the 
conunued and growing success of Prince's Outdoor Education 
p,ograms and the Scotts Creek Outdoor Centre can be 
anributed to past dlrectors who have brought with the<n 
that something special to help bu,ld on Geoff~ onginal 
vlSIOn. S,mply, they have been focused on prov1d1ng students 
with the opportunity to expenence a program aimed at the 
environment, personal development and adventun,. 

As the current coordinator of the Scotts Creel< OutdOO< 
Centre I thank all of the past directors for their hard work and 
dedication in shaping much of what we see here today. I look 
forward to mov,ng both Scotts Creek and Outd00< Education 
into the next 30 ~rs. To past, present and lutun, students I 
hope to continue the tradition of providing a truly unique and 
unforgettable experience. 

Pb/I Noliht 
Co-orclinntor. $aJfls Crook 0uliloor Omrre 



2007 was the year of a significant innovation In Middle 
Years education at PAC with the ln1toduction of an Extended 
Stay Program for all Year 9 students. This program was 
Introduced as a means of extending boys beyond their 
comfort zone In orde< 10 develop Independent, resourceful, 
cooperative team members. who are 0tganised, reliable and 
good commumcators These quaf1ues are highly desirable 
in o,de, to approach the senior years successfully. The 
Extended Stay exemplifies those features that we regard 
as being good middle years practice: active engagement In 
difficult. challenging experiences that are also meaningful and 
lmport.nt in the INes of students. Thus the Extended Stay 
is ,;een as a major culminating feature of the Middle Years 
Program at PAC. 

The Inaugural 2007 Extended Stay Program took place 
on the Southern Yorke Peninsula. Students In 9McK1nnon 
spent three weeks ln Term 1 IMng and learning 1n a unique 
experienllal educ.abonal p,ogram 

The program prom,sed to be a s,gnlt1cant expenence In the 
life of year 9 boys. LMng away from home for three weeks 
provided many challenges and opportunities. Boys were 
challenged by the need to be self-sufficient. Deciding what 
to eat. when and how to cook, dean, wash and the myriad 
of other domestic tasks become a major focus of life for each 
student. 

Things r/lar were new 10 me we,e washrng my own clothes 
and cooking my own dinne, because my mum normally does 
ir for me. Matthew Alcmann 

There were other personal challenges whieh each student 
faced. IL was the first time many of the boys were separated 
from thelr families for an extended penod Boys learnt to 
cope wnh 20 housemates and began to understand how to 
live with other people'$ idiosync,aSies. This provided a rkh 
environment In coming 10 a better understanding of what 
it meant to be more adult and gain a truer understanding 
of their own place In the world. The students leamt to be 
supporuve of others outs.de of their direct mendsh1p groups 
and bec.ame more aware of the importance of undemanding 
each other"s differences and Similarities 

I think I really maruted as a leader during che extended 
stay program At Cimes a /or of rhe boys were dropp;ng lhelr 
hf!ilds bur I gave chem encouragemenc and the group really 
llfred. Also l was surprised 10 see 1ha1 a lot of boys looked 
up 10 me for a<Mce and help I chink chis is summed up by a 
comment m my affirmations which says ·rop b/o«e, che dad 
of che camp who /ool<ed our for l'llt't)IOne. • Will Ka!!ambis. 

A feature of the Extended Stay Program for Pnnces boys 
is the commitment lo community service. One activity of 
their community involvement Induded partIc,paung In the 
Relay•For-Ufe event at Yotl<etown. Our boys, along with 15 
other teams from the Yorke Peninsula, walked continuously 
fo, 19 hours to raise money fo, the Cancer Council or South 
AuS11al1a 

This was an important event for me. I lose a close friend 
wit.h cance< and felr that this was my way of giving svppor! 10 

the Cance, Council, Matthew Altmann 

~ were introduced to many physical challenges 
throughout the program. Riding a l!>ike from Point Tunon 
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10 Stenhouse Bay (via Corney Point) induded 100km 01 

challenging terrain, The three day surfing program introduced 
new skills fo, the boys to master. 

Over the course of r/le el/tended stay program I found char 
the mosc dlfficvlc challenge would e.,s,ly have IO have been 
the Me ride. Riding on the bike for one hundred kilometres 
was l!Xtremely hatd E""" though I was always at rhe back 
of rhe pac/<, I was glad that I did nor have 10 hop on the bus 
once. Justin Wincer. 

Dunng this three weeks academ,c studres were approached 
in a different manner. The boys soon realised that their 
dassroom was 11ansformed lo the outdoors. Students spent 
!heir time learning In a hollStlC manner through such ptojects 
as collecting data on Che hooded plCNer, a threatened blrd 
species, Much time was spent in reffection and evaluation, 
with extensive 1eport wr,t,ng. The week following thelr stay 
was spent wntmg scientific reportS. completing aeative 
writing assignments and personal reflections. 

The staff on che camp vvere vety useful. Some11mes chey 
had to be firm but for our greater good and lhf!'f were always 
upl,fring and ,nspmng 10 chat 10. JOnathan Van OOsel 

It was affirming to hea, from parents that the boy that 
arrived home after three weeks away had changed in some 
Important respects. 

Upon mrum. Justin spoke about how he appreciated home 
and his parents more than ever before. Although he was 
always lndepe/ldenL we Just feel he has blossomed as a result 
of the Extended Seay. 

Even though the journey was only for three weeks. we 
would endO(oe the faa that an extra Wl'ek would have been 
even bette< and we understand 1h15 10 be rhe case in 1hi, 
following year where boys w,/1 be asked co participate on a 
five.week program which I feel would be ideal In nor only 
rhe experience but ce<tainly 1hi, ma curing of these boys; Max 
CUZZOCftNJ (parenV. 

Doi• llobl>s 
C<J.o,tl/ntttor. 6.-rtt'11t1,,1 SUI)' Prv,:ram, 1'11,,, n,rton 
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Overseas Tours 

Prince Alfred College/Pembroke French Trip 

A few days follOWing New Year~. a group of Princes students 
from Years 1 0 to 12, who are all leamlng French, joined 
five Year 12 Pembroke girls and a group of Wilderness 
students from Years 9 to 11 oo a 1rip to France, where they 
scaled the 50Uthern coast of France, visited Nonhern Italy, 
wandered through Monaco and, finally, ended up rn the 
heart of France, Paris itself. Throughout the three week tnp, 
students, under the guidance of Mr Kracht and Mr Bowyer, 
were shown around France. Indulged In the metro system. 
had the opportunity 10 take a train to Avignon and then Paris. 
after spending a fortnight In the Medru,rranean Centre of 
French l.dnguage Studres in Cap d'Ail, which IS right ooct to 
Monaco. While the group took French language classes in 
the mornings (save for Jack Perks, who joined Mr Bowyer for 
some tennis and art lessons), the afternoons. evenings and 
weekends were reserved for excursrons. activities. washing 
and diary writing. 

The French cl.isses were a lot of fun, and the teachers were 
very nice Together. we lried a variety of exerctSes to enhance 
our vocabulary. and It prepared us well for the trip 10 Paris 
later, where our language was put to the test when we were 
allowed 10 walk off 1n the different areas and get a btte to eat 
or 10 shop. As far as food 1s concerned though, in all places 
we we,e fed very well, and while stin in Southern France, the 
chef prepared us feasts l!ilCh and re,,e,y night, and, when we 
were not eaung c,~pes or the wonderful variety of cheeses 
and bread, we would be snacking on the different kinds of 
French coofectione,y and chocolate Spending a ludicrous 
amount Oh a bag of lotlles from a Pirate-themed sweet 
parlour 1n one of the Southern France townships was not so 
much a highlight as rt was a stomach ache not too soon after 

Among the places visited 10 Southern France was Cannes 
(home of the world~ most famous film festiva0 where the 
gtoup visited the site or the film festival as well as a local lair 
and the n<.>amy markets. Othe, places visited rnduded Grasse 
(whete some of the world's most premium perfumes are 
made). Monaco (one of the smallest countries in the world, 
and also one of the mo5t expehSive to live In) and, of course, 
San Remo In 11aly whe•e the flea markets and the p,zza 
welcomed the group with open, ltarian arms. Even 1n winter. 

Southern France remained at a bearable level due to its 
relatively African or Mediterranean dimale, though the same 
could not be said for Paris. We also visited ~ Coeur and 
the Pont du Ga,d throughout our travels 

Visiung all the famous landmarks Including the EJlfel Tower 
and Notre Dame, the weather seemed to get colder with each 
pas.sing day (the group were lucky to have left when they did, 
as a blizzard moved In soon after). On the final night where 
a dinner at a local restaurant, that served snails among other 
French meals, was followed by a walk through cold that 
caused some students to shrver without control However. Jn 
all the unpredictable weather patterns (that had preven1ed 
the Prince Alfred College/Pembroke group from visiting the 
Eiffel Tower oo one day). Mr Kracht and Mr Bowyer still 
managed to keep it all together, and planned all visits to Sites 
such as the Moulin Rouge apptoprlately. Hands were In their 
pod(ets as they headed through the plckpocket-tlch subways, 
and likewise through the nea market In Italy. 

Bear In mind though that for Mr Kracht this was pre-shave. 
and thus he had extra warmth and security storage for the 
trip, All were well-packed though, with the only tediousness 
being the length of the fl1gh1S, which fortunately were 
equipped with impressive entertainment systems to occupy 
the students' time until the destination was reached on e,ther 
trips. 

Besides coming to appteciate art thmugh the many 
museums (as well as the louvre, in all Its magnificence) and 
coming to understand Jean Cocteau as a household name, 
students also were able 10 viSlt the Pope~ Palace m Avignon. 
A palace of stone, drenched in the smell of age and filled 
with enough history to earn Itself Wonder or the Wo~d 
status, the students enjoyed themselves thoroughly. 

The accommodation throughout the lrip was more than 
adequate, and through being exposed to the fr,endly nature 
of the French people, students were able to perfect their 

French over the three weeks spent there. 

Ove,all. it was a trip that none of us will ever forget, and 
already many of us are aching lo return, II not to that hidden 
treasure in Cap d' Ail 

}OSqJJIJ Moon:, lt"ftr I I C.ouon 

l 



Overseas Tours 

China Tour 2007 
An excited group of players, coaches, staff and parents, 
numbeong 26. departed Adelaide on 1 O AP<ol IOf the 
Inaugural China Hockey Tour. All ol the effort involved In 
finalizing the 11rnerary, games and accommoda11on for China 
had finally come 10 fruition. After months of 1ra111lng and 
ph)'Slcally condnionlng In anuclpatioo of humidity. pollution 
and tough opposttJOO, the players were keen 10 ladcle 
some real opponents The tour spent time in Hoog Kong, 
Guangzhou, Shangha1 and Betj1ng. before returning on 26 
Apnl. 

The games schedule against a vanety of quality 
representative opposition. both men, women and youth, 
proved very challenging, physically and menially. The fi1ness 
of oor opponents was quite remarkable. For ,nsmnce, after 
what one coach deemed a poor perfoonance against us. the 
Chinese players were made 10 endure another 20 miou1es of 
hard running and dnlls before their showers. Players' uniforms 
suffered Imm the high hum1d1ty and exercise during lhe lflp 
but various Chinese laundries helped the boys feel fresher, al 
least at the start of e...:h game. Goalie gear Is difficult to keep 
smelling n1Ce al the best of 1rmes but a liberal spray of seem 
each day kept the WOfSt smells at bay, Physically, there were 
no major tssues on the trip, although David 8mwn suffered 
a nasty cracx on 1he head In our final game in Shanghai, 
meaning he and Mr Parsons had a hospital visit that they 
would rather forget. The final llllly of resulrs saw a senes of 
losses, mostly close ones and a draw In the final match. The 
hlghhght for staff was the 5lgnificani lmprovement in players' 
skills and their confidence In playing lhe different styles 
trialled by 8ob Claxton, the senlo< coach. 

Moving aroond China demanded some flex1b.rny and osk• 
taking by tour party members m conve<s1ng in rud1men1ary 
Chinese, as well as English, A translator, Apple Wen. 
accompanied the toor party in both Shanghai and Beijing In 
other localJOns we were fortunate 10 have generous hosts 
who assisted oor passage. The success or lhe toor was due 
1n no small pan io the expen knowledge and con1acts or our 
Bob Claxton, whom one Chinese host refeqed 10 as a "Mr 
819• of hocl<ey, 
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A visit 10 China is not complete without 111slt1ng 1oorist 
icons and we enjoyed Hong Koog harbour. a jade factory, the 
Pearl Tower. the Great Wall, the Forbidden Clty, Tiananmen 
Square, the Beijing Acrobats Show, the BetJ1ng Olympics 2008 
factlilles, the Ming Tombs and markets everywhere. The tour 
membe<s also enjoyed some excellent shopp,ng, led by an 
unnamed paren~ and became very adept a1 searching for and 
negotiating bargains. 

The boys became confident travelling by air, train and 
bus AlrportS, immigration and customs checkpoln1s and 
form filling became second nature, although the occasional 
lapse In concentration meant Inevitable delays. Highlights 
of the travellrng lnduded rides on the mass uan5lt railway 
,n Hong Kong, the bus 111p from Hong Kong 10 Guangzhoo 
(a 3 hour mp took 4 Y, hours), 1he Pea~ River ferry ride, 
the uoderground and best of all the MTV which reached a 
maximum speed ol 431 kmlhrl 

Whilst the boys In the main prov,ed quite adventurous In 
their eating habits, many also took lhe opporlunjty 10 retum 
to more familiar food Styles when the opportunity arose 
Nevertheless, we enjoyed excellent banquets at various 
restaurants throughout the trip. The most no1able was The 
Peking Duck, where toor members danced on U!bles (as Is 
~ected) and Man Claxton won a danong style compemion, 
following which he was blindfolded and draped wtth a 
python I 

In summary, lhe ,naugurat 1np was a great success. 
Considerable goodwill has bee!'I generated between China~ 
hockey offldals and Princes. The accelerated development 
in playing ab1ltlles or 1he tour group members was beyond 
expectatlQllS. Tour members beneRted Imm an unexpected 
refund of S776 on their return, due 10 In part 10 the 
exceptJOOal generosity of our hosts. The trip accommodation 
proved quite acceptable, ranging frorn athletic villages 10 
hotel style in standard. The uniform sponsorship support 
of S,moo Moore's Evngh1 Trophies and Adas was greatly 
appreciated. We hope to return to China and South-East Asta 
again in a couple of seasons, 
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In 1997 the first Prince Alfred College Solar Cycle Team 
took part m the inaugural World Solar Cycle Challenge from 
Adelaide to Alice Springs and back, In that race the team 
placed 2nd in aerodynamoc class and 3rd outright. After many 
biannual attempts since then. the Princes team has always 

placed in the top three contenders. A decade later we achieved 
the ultimate goal, The 2007 team had a convincing win in 
A Class (non-aerodynamic) and secured the title of World 
Champions by winning the World Future Cycle Challenge 

In 2005 designs were developed and final construction of 
the cycle was completed In August this year The cyde made of 
carbon fibre and alum1n1um components weighed mat 19kg, 
complete w,th lithium polymer baueries and a 1 SO watt motor. 
Jack Morell,, James Eddy, Hugh Marshall and Jock Foster were 
responsible for conswction while the ridets of Scott McPhee, 
Sam Sobels, Alistair Young, Hamson Rlebolge, Tony Park, Lucas 
Lovell, Mnchell Pascoe and Max Burford ttalned hard for the 
event for over 6 months prior to the race. 

Unfortunately things did not start well for the Pnnce Allred 
College team, burning out a motor rn training, Another was 
quickly flOYYn In from Adelaide but suffered the same fate 
only 40kms mto the first day of ractng to Elliston The team 
still finished 3rd that day only minutes behind the leade<. from 
there the team had to make a dec1.sion until a new motor could 

be sourced In Port Uncotn. Settle for mediocrity or to 'dJg deep' 
and stay In touch with our competitors? Without a doubt the 
lalle< was to occur; finishing In Znd place Into l'1 Lincoln and 
allOW1ng the team to find and rebuild its motor the next day 

The following st119e established us as ou1ngh1 leaders In 
the race, putting more than an hour lead on all others, as 
we had a conY1nong w,n into Tumby e.ay, We had ach,.,..,d 
th,s ,n drMng ra,n and extremely hilly terrain. St119e 4 began 
In Whyalla. A fault with a motor controller and an extremely 

fierce headwind slOYYed us to place 4th for the day, and our 
lead was shaved 10 only 34 minutes. The nders were certainly 
do1119 11 hard, and after many days of arduous cycling, muscles 
were starting to hurt. Day S was a rest day and transport Stlge 
to JamestOYYn where the team 'ironed out' the small fault< the 
bake had encountered.The next day we finished 3rd but rulf lost 
22 minutes to our nearest rival. The team now led by only 12 
minutes going into the final day of raang 

On the morning of the final day of racing, sp;rits-were high., 
We all knew that the ovettast condlt,ons would see other 
teams' batteries go flat after an hour or !WO, while our cycle 
could ope,ate far beyond that time After twO hours of raong, 
our ovals were on pedal pOYYe< only and crawling at 1 Okmlh. 
Withm minutes we had caught them, and by the end of the 
final stage into Adelaide. we had a 40 minute lead and the title 
of world Champ,ons firmly In our grasp. 

Speaal thanks must go to Mr Phil McLaughlin. Mrs Megan 
McLaughlin. Mt Jarrod Cross, Mr Shane Reidy, Mr Peter Sillen 
and Mr Nick Joy for their assistance and support with the 
solar cycle program over the past two years. The generous 
sponsorship of Bicycle Express, Fiber Glass lnternatlOnal, Model 
Right, REM Motorbod,es, Computrainer, POlAR and Fastboys 
Cycling Club must also be acknowledged, a, w,thout their help 
and commitment to the team none of what we have achieved 
would have been possible. 

11 was personally an amai,ng race and experience for many 
reasons It would have been too easy 10 have settled into a 
mld-fleld posuion and blamed out<,de factors for our lack of 
success Instead. every lime the team faced a challenge, they 
responded positi\/ely and with the fighting spirit you can only 
appreciate first hand from Pnnces boys I was, and will remain, 
extremely proud of the 2007 team for their exemplary efforts 

Mr ~IUI 8al&Slrl11i, Solnr C}'elc Mll1Ul8f!T 
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Ski Trip 

In the July holidays an enthuslastlc and optlmistK group 
of 40 headed to Silver Ski lodge tn Falls Cceek to enJoy a 
magnificent week of skiing. Each day ou, muepjd skiers 
headed onto the mountain part1apating tn lessons In the 
morning and en}oymg free skiing 1n 1he afternoon. From 

simple green runs with the friendly names or Wombats 
Ramble, Tom Thumb and Easy Street 10 the terrifying black 
runs appropriately named Chainsaw and Death Trap the 
mountain offered challenges f0< all It was a great week full 
of laughter and memorable expe1iences. Our sincere thanks 
10 Mr Phil McLaughlin and Mrs Megan McLaughlin for their 
generosity of time and outst.1nding organization which 
ensured the week was a great success. 

Chm/ Airrlsb 6, StCt1'• Oohesy 

The careful planning by the Pl'mce Alfred College staff who 
organ1S<!d the trip made 11 all run like clockwork. while the 
enthusiastic assistance of the students In moving the baggage 
Into and out of the accommodatlon made short work ol what 
otherwise would have been an arduoos task. Then. 10 tOP it 

Science Journal 2007 
t to A: Mr CO Jordison. V Cheung, 5 J lehrrum. C Xie 

off, we were blessed by the best soow cond,tlons that I have 
seen f0< many years. My thanks to all the staff and parents 
who helped plan and execute the lnp and who also provided 
such pleasant companionship aroond the table at the evening 
meal. 

lcm,11 Cook. l'<llt'tll 

The 2007 ski trip was amazing With near perfect wt-ather 
and an abundant amount ol snow, we could not have asked 
for a beuer ski season. 11 was truly wonderful hoo.v we all 
improved our skiing/snowboarding skills whilst having great 
run With excellent snow and all runs open, there could not 
have been a great.er opportunity 10< us to expenment with 
our skills and go 10 the limns of our comfort zones. Nothing 
beats weaving through trees and flying down mountains at 
eJ<hilarating speeds. Compared to 1851 year's skiing season, 
lhis year's was all but flaw1ess The snow Is most definitely 
one of 1he best places 1n the world for a holiday. 

Ou't!n limg. 9 Dl-11 

Literary Journal 2007 
l to R: J M Moor~. HM CrawfOfd, SJ t.ehma.n. J N CharaUii. 
Mr GR Brougham, HP 8ut1on.. J M Grfgg,. CT T 8rewetton. 
J N R Kapltu 
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Arts Honours 
Hugh Burton 

Jonathon Charatsis 

Julius Zieleniecki 

Sam Fitzgerald 

Artistic 
Achievement 
Joel Amos 

Nicholas Burton 

Jock Clarnette 

Tom Cocks 

Brandon Kerin 

Chris Nielsen 

Michael Riceman 

Lachlan Stranks 

Max Verlato 

Albert Wu 

Alistair Young 

Edward Young 

Artistic Service 
Ian Buxton 

Andrew Dibden 

Firas El Achkar 

Jacob Kenda 11 

Aaron Russo 

Nicholas Tirrell 

Alistair Young 

Mt Kevin T'un congr.itulates Arts Honours-r«ipients Hugh Bunon and John 0.bratm. 

2007 Tech Crew 
L to R:: l O Wood, SP F'rttgerakf. C Brebner, J T Kendalt Mr A tzzo, AC Dlbden, DA Piper, N 1Trre:II, 
J Morelli 



Music Captain's Report 

Music Captain's Report 
Pnnce Alfred College has experienced another eJ<dt1n9 year 
of Music. Building on the previous year, many bands and 
ensembles have further developed \h$r abilities and talenis 
wtth an enormous amount of dedicated individual work from 
the boys and thanks 10 proceless motivation and help from 
the Irreplaceable music teachers or Pnr,ce Alfred College. Md 
look where ii got us? 

The vastly growing number of bands, o,chestras, ensembles 
cl1olrs and the Musical have had another very successful year. 
The bands and orchesiras have been achieving many pleasing 
and rewarding successes 1n competitions In and outside the 
state across many dMslons I have enJoyed watching the 
bands greatly improve Mee I sianed 1n Year 8, 1ndudmg 
seeing the boys wor1< with mus,dans from other schools! The 
changes have been enormous with many ,nteresung 1n1tiat1= 
whkh are slow1y building a presence from Prlr,ces 
around Adelaide. As Mr Newhouse said: •1 never 
thought that [the b3ndsJ would come as far as 
they have in such a few years! It's great, and 11 
only contlnues to excite me having to come up 
with new things that are alWays harder and more 
exotJng than the last!· 

The change of 'resJdence' In the main building 
to the J Edgar Longley Music Cenue and a whole 
new mus,c department has been a welcome 
change for all the boys making the learning even 
more enjoyable with m11Ch more comfonable 
condltlons and high quality practice rooms. 

Being the Music Captain this year, assisted by 
the Vice-Captain of Music- Hugh Burton, Head 
of Bands -Ahsialr Young, Head Chorister - Ian 
Buxton and the Prepara1ory Mus,c Captain -
James K~es. has been moS1 gratifying. Seeing 

Music Council 
l. to R~ A WV. A Buxton. J N Charal$h. H P 8unon. Mrs PE Fref!fMn 

J L Zleleniec:ki. S dark.Son, A D YOUl"g. A J Russo 
A.bient: J Keevt-S. L lOvell 
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the boys constan~y reaping the benefits of their hard work 
has been e"1remely rewarding and thanks must go 10 all the 
music staff who work assiduously w11h the boys 10 make sure 
mat they are alWays p!iJYing a1 their bestl Much appreciation 
goes 10 Mrs Freeman who constanlly tries to keep eve,yone 
happy and 111ings runnlng as smoothly as posS1ble in and 
outside the school - especially wh<en 111• boys go on tours. 
Good luck to the Prince Alfred College Mus,c Oepanment 10< 

the future as the pass1b1lities are endless! 
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Bands 

Big Band 1 
Back Row L to R! A R rf Buckby, CJ Nlel'4e:n. A 0 Young. F El Achka1, A Wu 

Front Row L t·o R: R J ICatsambls, A J Sutenlto, BT Ketll\ E J You-ng. T G 'rt&gut, Mr A Newhol.M (Conductor), J L Zleltnled:I, H B NJdolny. 
M Veflito, J A Oatnette, SJ Wilhelm 

Ab$tnt A Oibden 

Big Band 2 
Bkk Row L to ft J W 8 KeeveJ. D J Brown, L R Lovell. R R Weston, M A Pascoe, AP Sillns, R F Bethune. 0 E Soang. N D fitzgeraJd 

Front Row L to R: To Fitzgerald, A J Russo. M O'Brien, Mr A Newtious. (COl'lduC'tor), J A Clarneue, SM Bame.tt, P A Oe-egan 

Big Band 3 
Badt Row L to R: M R Barnett. H C Perks, S O Cox, J R Mumford, 
E $ S,la91ra1, M O Ricll!man, M V Brown 

Front Row l to R! P Russo, AW Walendy, Mr A Newhol.Q 
(ConductOt), N White..torrest. E J You-ng, T G Mlller 

Absent: l Janawskl 



Bands 
Band Report 2007 
As 2007 rolls to a close, all involved with the music department 
at PAC can safely say that this year has been another year 
or growth and success for all. led by the always enthu5'ast,c 
bandmaster Mr Andrew Newhouse, bands of all standards have 
this year broadened their pfay,ng abil11ies and reached new, 
profess,ooal standards. It seems that every term boys come 
back to band from the holidays and Mr Newhouse bombards 
them wrth goats, aspirations and new pieces for this term\ 
band It ,s this commilf!lent and drive by both the students and 
teachers Involved wtth muslc at PAC that enables succes.ses 
such as an overall win for the Senior Concert Band sectt0n at 
the State Band ChampiOOShlps and an award worth S6,000 for 
Big Band 3 at the Mt Gambier ":Generations lnJarz• Festival. 

For a band program such as the ooe currently ,n place 
at PAC to prosper, young, new enthusiastic students need 
to keep corning up lhrough the ranks, ready to take over 
senior pos,tlOOS In both Bog Sand 1 and the Senl(l( Concen 
Band Thos ,s certa,nly happen,ng at the moment. and can be 
seen by the ,mp<essive perlormances of bolh the Beg,nner 
and Jumor Conce<t Bands at the 'Reds on the Beat' eYent ,n 

Term 3 Mr Newhouse also prO\/ldes oppgmmItJeS f(l( boys 
in the Preparatory School ,o discover muStC. .anangmg senior 
members to pe,form at Prep ASsemblies and 1nl10duce the 
vanous instruments on offer' at the school. leadership proYlded 
by the senior players in section rehearsals ,s also a huge factor 
,n the fine standard of our up and coming players. 

The Generations in Jazz festival at Mt Gambier rs such a 
huge eYent for all our Big Bands This year we entered 3 bands 
in the compelltlon. Our Big Band 1. competing In division 2 
for the second year. obtained a partlcula~y rmp<essive result 
receMng flflli place. Big Band 2 performed to the bes1 of their 
ability, and amidst a crowd of a,er 40 very compeutrve bands 
received 12th place 819 Band 3, obtained pe<haps the most 
successful result. receiving the 'Spin! of Jan' award, to the 
value of Sli,000 worth of musical ,nstruments, which were 
presented to the Band by the sponsor (Yamaha) at an Assembly 

Intermediate Concert Band 

,n Term 4. Mt Gamb,er P«Mdes no1 ooly an opportunity 
10 perform and be Judged by some or Australia\ leading 
mus,cians, but also to hear great Jarz and k,am from the best 

Alter Mt Gambier, all the 819 Bands lifted their standard 
and performed professionally to audiences at the Big Band 
Bash, State Band Championships and a second Gig at the 
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Gov Although all bands performed exceptionally well at the 
Sl,!11! Band Champs receiving go4d and silver awards. tw0 

perfo,mances are of pan1CUlar note B,g Band 1 received a gold 
award and 0\/erall second place, while our Senior Concen Sana 
retained their trtle as State Champions in their category, a huge 
honour !or the band. 

Certainly one of the h,ghllghts for both the boys and our 
audiences this year was the inclusion of guest soloist Ross 
I/Win (from The Cat Empire) at the "B,g Band Bash" held at the 
Governor Hlndmae;h Hotel. Ross flew crver from Melbourne to 
~arse and play with the band during the day. offering has 
experience and skill In jazz. and parucutar1y with 1ml)(OV1SatJon. 
Many of us stood In awe, (temporarily fo,gettlng to count the 
bars restl) as we lislened to Ross' solo. It was an honour to play 
with such a professional performer, an expenence I am sure the 
boys will never forget 

The specially arranged "Reds on the Beat" concert was 
another occasion for us to mingle and play with professlonal 
musac1ans from the Police BancL I am sure hearing the 

awesome playing skills and musicality from !he Police Band 
member s111/ng nex1 to each of them encouraged many or the 
boys to practise more than they had been! The music chosen 
lo, the event was particularly fitting, with huge brass sections 
and delicate woodwind part$, Thankyou Mr Ne'whoUsel There 
are many other fine performances v«>rth mentlon,ng, such as 
Big Band 1 ~ stellar perlo,mance ,n Grease. but there is not 
enoogh room In one anlcle So I will leave you with ooe of my 
favourite quotes. which Is f1tlingly also a Cat Empue song -
"Music is the language of the sour· 

Alistair U>m,g, CnJm1fo <>f Btmds 

a,ck Row L to R: Jen-. M O'Brien, F O Kent, T JC Lyons. 9 J Young, TH Johns, HR T Kitto.LO Gfynn, NG 8vrton. J A MumfO<d. AP S!Jhu. 
RF Bethune-. DE Soang. ES Salagara,. J LT Sutrlva.n. ND Fittgttald. NJ Btoadbrfdg~ NS Pkone, AM Manov 

F'ront Row L to ft: TO Flt.tger11d, T G MIiier, SO Co~ J W 9 KNvts, H C PefkS. P Russo, M R 8ameu, Mr A Newhou~ (ConductOt), 
AW Walendy. J Ouncansoci. N White F01rest. CM Columbo, A J Russo, R J Wi!llams 

Abstnt: L Janowski 
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Bands 

Senior Percussion 2007 
8a<:li: Row l lO R! AW W~Jendy, C J Nlehcn, W H Young, J M Griggs. 
J G Aguner. J F bke 

front Row l to R: J Duncanson. 0 E Soang. A Wu, J A Clamette, 
Mr S Varga. M A: Prke, C G Wl»OW, 0 R Ocll, M O Rittman 

Absent T Gleesoo-Ha.mmerton 

Saxophone Quartet 
l to R; J l Zietenledd, H B Nadolny. Mr D SrookM (Tutor). 
S J Wilheln,,. J A Clamettc 

Senior Concert Band 

'Ca.merata' Chamber Ensemble 
8ae;k Row l to R; M O Rktmen, 0 U 

Front Row l to R! A J Russo, Mn: P Freeman. L O.u 

Absent: Mn E Bcrbcryan 

Chamber Orchestra 
Back Row L to R: M 0 Rlcemal\, A H Jin, L Chu. J K )( lA-ung 

front Row L 10 R: TH Johns. S A R Li,,nch, A J Russo, Mrs P Freeman. 
T Lee. C Laff\, L D G Stranks 

Abse-nt T Z Lee. Mrs E 8efberyan (Conductor) 

8ack Row l to R: TH Johm. M V Brown.MD Rkeman. Y Tan.MR Price, CJ Nielson, T G Teague, MA Pascoe, RR Weston., NC 8u11on, 
l O G Stranlc.s. l P Glynn, A Wu 

front Row L to R: AR 8 Bu<kby, SJ Wilhelm, M Vertato, HP Burton.LR lovetl. 8 T Kerin. Mr A Newhouse (Conduao.-). A J Buttnko, 
J L lielenietkl H 8 Nadolny, J A Oameue:, DI Brown. AD Yout1g 

Absent A Dlbdrn 



Choir 

Chapel Choir 
This year the Chapel Choir has once again stlM!d 10 be a 
h1ghlfgh1 of !he Music Faculty of Prince Alfred College. led by 
choirmaster Robert Dawe 1he choir has participated In a Wide 
range of s.:hool evems. accompanying many of the SeMCes 
(PAOCA and Remembrance Day). Speech Night and other 
presen1a1ions. The Chol, this year has a number of very young 
singers and these boys from 1he PreparatO<Y School have 
shown lhat good 1h1ngs come in small packages w11h many of 
them showing their svong voices. The Chotr slarted the year 
on a high with a speaacular performance a1 the annual Easter 
Se/Vice We performed excerpis from St Mauhew Passion (J 

S Bach) plus 'lhe Hallelufah Chorus' from Handel~ Messiah. 
with many of !he older members of the choir playing leading 
roles and wnh our own Mr Hopkins playing 1he role of Jesus. 
The Choir also partJcipaled In Church 5efvices at Ken! Town, 
Hawthorn and Campbelltown Uniting Churches and at our 
own Chapel Choir Service In August when Jacob Kendall. 
James Keeves, Thomas Heddie. Thomas Waddington and 
Ale.ander While were ptesenled with 5 Year SeMCe Medals 
and Alfred Carlson was presented the 1 0 Year Medal. 

Our most recent perf01mance was al the Year 12 
Valed1ctO<Y Assembly. The Choir led the whole s.:hool 1n 
singing 1he s.:hool songs and farewelling our Year 12s. 1n 
November the Chapel Choir performed "Giana• by Vrvald1 
accompani<!d by the Chamber Orchestra and Organ at Kent 
Town Uniting Church. This is a very demanding wott< and 

Chapel Choir 
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Chamber Choir 
81Q Row l 10 R: D Unn. R. Vereker, T Lyons. .R Riedig. C Evans, A Jln. 
Mr .R Dawe (Cholrmmtt) 

normally beyond the reach or a school choir. The Choir is now 
reheal5ing for the Carol Service, another annual tradition 
A11he Headmaster's request, we IYIII perform "FOi' unio us a 
child is born·. which will use 1he talents of Nery boy in the 
Choir II fooks to be an extraordina,y end 10 a great year for 
lhe Chapel Choir 

Special thanks 10 oor accompanrst Wayne Hancock and our 
0<gaolst Mark Symons. 

/mt IJ11.,Tto,,. IIMtl OJorlsler 

Back Row l 1.0 ft N Wilton., A Jin., C Cowntry, A Carlson, A J Whh~, A O Young. T (oekJ. J Kap,itu, A Coventry 

Mlddle Row L to R: J Keew,s. C $eagle. R Rledlg. G Mau. Y ln, T Waddl~ton. C Evans. I 8.11.>Cton, L Glynn. T Short. •Mr R Dawe (Choirma.ue,) 
Front Row L to R; C Young. H M1lic. A Ve.nerer. P Russo. T Lyons.,. J Tffl). 8 Young, C Tormay, N TsakaJos, C Ross. I( Moorthy, T Tabakov. J Nal<le.r. 
OUnn 

Absent! T Htcldfe, A Dibdel\, J Kendall., N T~rp 
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The 
Performing 
Arts 
The Les Darcy Show 

16-18 May 2007 Prince Phillip 
Theatre 

A battler, a s!.,cker, a hero, a legend· I.es 
Darcy was called Just about eve,y1h1ng ,n 
his ume The highs and lows of Darcy's 
brief but extraordinary Ide both In and 
out of the boxing ring were explored on 
stage in this yMr's middle years drama 
p1oductlon. Under the direction of our 
fabulously talented •drama queen· 
Ms Karen Inwood, the cast successfully 
resurrected the war-ume world of I.es 
Darcy on stage. Their Interpretation of 
Jack Hlbberd's script was both lively and 
moving. 

Tom Cocks shone In the lead role of 
Les. Hls empathetic rendering of the part 
communicated the extremes of pain and 
elation which punctuated the pugihst's 
shon life. Other standout petlormances 
included a booming Jordan Agutter as the 
drunken father, an engaging Joel Amos as 
the dedicated coach. a wise Scon McPhee 
as the protective uncle and a beaming 
Duncan Polson as the smarmy promoter. 

Other members of the well rel\ea~ 
and spirited cast included Ma• Butlord, 
Connor Pye. Brandon Kerin, Matthew 
Barnett, Nicholas Burton, Reid Amos, Todd 
Purdy and Mate Eskander. 

There were also very special guest 

appearances by Lily Durkin and Isabella 
Cheesman, both young daughters of 
Princes staff members. 

The petlormers successfully 
Incorporated an impressive range of 
accents 10 bring the various characters 
ta Irle, ranging from melodious Irish to 
stiff Bnllsh to broad Australian to sbck 
Amencanl 

Irish music was performed by Alistair 
Young and Aaron Jin 

Technical WO<k was provided by the 
ever-wllhng Jacob Kendall. 

Played with paSS10n and panache, 
The Les Darcy Show was an engaging 
retelling of a stirring Australian story. 
Congratulauons 10 all Involved in creating 
a wonderlul night at the 1hea11e. 

Dtmftl fh.'1!S111ilb 

Of Mice and Men 

The Year 12 Drama Studies dass 
under the direction of Mr Michael 
Steer presented a prodUCIIOO of John 
Steinbeck's Of Mice And Mm in Term 2 
of this year. Of Mice And Mm Is one of 
the most celebrated works of American 
literature, a compelling human drama 
about friendship and loyalty during one 
of America's most challenging times. 
Set against the backdrop of the Great 
Depression, John Steinbeck's masterpiece 
tells the story of two migrant workers 
who find employment on a California 
ranch and finally seem 10 be within reach 
QI having a home 10 call their own. But 
·the best laid schemeso· m,ce and men· 
begin to unravel, lo,ang ordinary people 
10 make profound choices. 

The "best laid plans of Mice and Men 
·Gang aft agley. • (Often go astray) Is 
the central them of Steinbeck's original 
nove!eue and subsequent play The not,on 
that our rives and plans are fragile and 
subject 10 the whims of late is explored 
through the characters hving and working 
on a ranch in Cal~omla dunng the 
Depressoon. 

The central themes of the novelene. 
loneliness, dreams and human cruelty 
pe,vade each scene of the play and 
confirm 1he world vi<lw of the simpleton 
Lennie that "This aint no n\ce place.· 

our staging concept for the production 
attempted to create an lmpresS!OO of 
the stark conditions and harsh lifestyle 
of these Itinerant American workers 
The dude furniture. cold blue lfghting 
and irregular ,mpresskmisllc walls WE!fe 
intended 10 deny the room warmth and 
to convey the brutafity of the men'S 
existence. We also belleved that the 



nie Pe,:fom1111g A,ts 

tranqun111y of Ille "pool" 1ha1 features 
In the opening scene ol the play was 
Integral 10 our staging concept and 1ha1 
11 provided a reference point for the 
dramatic cycle of the production. 

The actors Involved rn the perfom)ana, 
wori<ed lntensrvety on creaung belrMble 
and sensitive characters. Jon Chatatsls 
was compelling as the gargantuan bu1 
s,mple-m,nded lenn,e and both Adam 
Raslan and Jon CourtJdls gave 1mpressIv,, 
performances as the quick wrtted George. 
George Jeffrey developed a well ot>served 
characterisation as the aged Gmdy, 
Edward Wendi was lnll!nse as the violent 
and unp~1ctable Curly and Andrew 
Franklin $hone in his role as Camon the 
bombastic stable hand 

The production was well received by 
the audrence and also by the SSABSA 
mode«nors. Jon Chara~ and Adam 
Raslan Jl(esented a 5eene from the 
produCIJOO at a Se,1101 School Asiernbly 
Thanks must go to the Housekeeping ilf\d 
Maintenance staff. their positrve altitude 
and support was very much apprKIatod 
Thanks mus1 also go to Mr N/cholls 
fo, allowlng us to use ~ls dog 1n our 
performance 

Prince Alfred College on the 
Fringe 
Year 10 students from Prince Alfred 
College appeared at 1h~ Excelsior Hall 
In Sudholz Place as part qi the 2007 
Adelaide Fnnge Festival Jordan Agutter. 
Max Burford, Alex Walendy, Joel Amos 
and Ale, Fuller-Zhu competed aga1ns1 
other schools rn the Theatre Sports 
oompetilron hoslt!d and promoted by 
Jmfl(ONoW. 

The boys were selected to appear ,n 
two llnals at the Night Traln venue and 
performed Wltn greal distinction In front 
of a gtnulne fringe festrval aud,ence. 

Mr Jeff s,mmons ftom lmpro Now has 
been assooated wnh the College le)( 1he 
last 2 year~ and has p!OYfded workshops 
lo, classes and coaching for the boys 
Involved in compet,non Our stu~nts 
performed w11h creatMty, flair and an 
Increasrng level of confidence and skill, 
advancing to the seml•tinals. We look 
forward to cononulng our association 
with lmpro Now and 1.-nth Mr Simmons 
through the Theatre Spons State 
Championships la1er this year 

lhe Fringe performances we<e an 
outcome of the workshops that the boys 
have paruc,pated In 0,/e, the last two 
years m wfuch they developed skms In 
perfO<mance, lmprovlsaUOn and lateral 
thinking. 

Grease is the Word! 
After much anl!ClpatJon. the Pnntes 
MUSIC Theatre Company preseri1ed this 
d~slc show to appreciative aud,en,:es 
ave• three nights. The stOry about Sandy 
(pi,,yed with gn,al charm by Ella Moeck of 
W1fderness), new ID Rydell High and who 
falls ln io,.,e wnh the Wpe< COOi Dann~ 
(Douglas Vandepee,) 1$ a gn,at lavounte
wIth people ol .iU ages. 

The stage ws,on contains some-~ 
that were not 1n the mQVle version, bUI 
the cast quickly embraced numbers like 
"Freddy My Lave•. "Mag,c Changes· and 
"Mooning· along w,th the more fam,1,ar 
'Summer Nights• and the ever popular 
·•Greased l.lghtning". which featured the 
t,oys lf!d w,th energy by Kennlcice (Lachlan 
Campbell! and the other T-Birds, Ooo<fy 
(Sam Clarkson), Sonny (Al While) and 
Roger (Josh kapitta) 

Mad1sqn Peckert of Saini Pele<'s Girls 
was outstanding as Rizzo and was weU 
supported by Imogen N,cholas (also from 
SainlS) as Frenchy and Sarah Laing and 
Hollie W1d<stem (both Annesley students) 
as Pink ladles Marty and Jan res1?«11vely. 

Sophia Bubner of Walford was 1emf1c 
as Patty. the chi!erleader wf>o gets to be 
frieoos with the cool gtoup. after suffering 
a black eye at the hands of Sandy 
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A h1ghllght was ·Beauty School 
Dropout• with Teen Angel (Cameron 
Caventry) and the da:z:zi,ng Beauticians, 
while tan Buxton (Johnny Casino). liugh 
Burton (Vince Fontaine) and Ellie Mcl'hee 
of Seymour (as crazy lady Miss lynch) kept 
the big numbers rockln' Jessamy Cane or 
Seymoor was a knocl:out as Cha-Cha and 
Jonathon Chara!SIS (Captain of Pnnces 
MTC) was a regular scene-stealer as the 
very funny Eugene. 

The Pnnces Big Band. led by Andrew 
Newhouse. was supe<b and could have 
been the focus or most oJ the audience~ 
attention. wen, It not for the wonderful 
choreography or Mandy Varga All In 

all, the balance between the b,g band 
sound ahd the on•SUlge action was Just 
rlgh1 SUge Manage, Sam F1129erald and 
hiS excellent crew made ~ure that the 
set changes, sound system and lighting 
cues were spot on each n19hL Wendy 
Bud,n\ p/OpS were a real feature along 
with the ca~ fgenerously donated by Bob 
Ander,on Automol1lll') 

Pam Freeman (A4rn1mtrator) and I are 
ve,y.thankful to the breles.s efforts of all 
s1udents, staff (especially Rob Cola,acovo), 
parents (espec,ally VINJ1nla Bubner) and 
friends of Prince Alfred College who gave 
so much to 1his product>on. Mr Kevin Tut~ 
the Prince Alfred College Administration 
and Ground Staff and the Heads of all 
the girls.' schools Were, as alwa~ a great 
suppon.. 

Am•r H(!/lklns. l"n."Cltµ; Prlntt.t Alu.sic 
1bct1trr l"Am{Nllt)' 
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Debating 

Open B Debating 
Coach: Mrs i:itomena Longo 
Team:: H Crawford (Captain). C Coventry, 
LCampl>ell 

The 1st Debatrng team this year has 
struggled valiantly through thick and th,n. 
There have only been three senior debaters 
this year, making the participating three 
all the more standout. Unfortunately we 
wen, through 1he season winless despite 
having demonstrated u·emendous grit, 
determlna!lon and class 1hroughout the 
year. Lachlan Campbell has shown grea, 
enthusiasm, sometimes tricking even 
himself Imo believing false arguments 
Cameroo Covenuy~ mesmerising voice has 
been a great asset 10 him and the team. 
We have all fought at every turn. and 
Cameron and I look forward to continuing 
our debating careers next year, 

/lflrr/SQII Crrmforrl, O.,pu,1,1 

Year 10 PAC 1 
Coach: Ms Tabitha Clune 

Team: z Ja<kmal"I, T Cordingley, J Amos 

Prince Alfred College has seen some 
fantasdc Year 10 debating this year. Very 
lnlerestlng 1opics such as 'Is Howard 
taking care of Australia?' and 'Are families 
falling apart?' have ensured lhat we all 
worked hard researching and planning 
our speeches. and this paid off with high 
scores and victories on both of these 
topics. The teams were different this year 
and Team l consisted of Travis Cord,ngley, 
a sohd second speaker debater who 
supports every w0<d with hard researched 
facts; Zack Jackman. a great first speaker 
whose general knowledge and well 
formulated arguments Start us out well, 
and Joel Amos as third speaker. Together 
we managed to create very enjoyable 
arguments and we would all recommend 
debating 10 whoever is Interested. 

Year 10 PAC 2 
C.oach; Ms Tbbfthb Oune 

Team: T Codes,. J Squires. S Barnett 

Despite not en)Oy,ng an especially 
successful seasoo rn relation to debates 
won and lost, the team battled through, 
having 10 contend with numerous other 
comm11ments. However. the standard of 
the debates by the individual members 
deRnitely improved, as did the team as a 
whole. The team's confidence was also 
greatly imp,oved. Regrettably, we were not 

Intercollegiate Debating 

L to R: MN F t.ong,o {MaMget), HP Bun.on. l l campbc.11, H M Crawford, c J Coventry 

able 10 win as many debates as we would helpful and an e,><cellent speake<. Hopefully 
have liked. but the whole team gained a the team will rake out lhe trophy next 
great deaf of valuable experience for 1he year, but everyone has put in a great 
future. effort all seasoo. A special thanks to our 

coach Mr David Freesmrlh for h,s help and 

Year 9 PAC 1 
Coach: Mr Oavkl Fl'te$mhh 
Team: O Ying (Clpt1ln), N Sunon, J Gugtiotta, 
Y Taf"I, B Young 

Th,s team improved significantly over the 
course of this year. Arguing some dilf,cuft 
topics against experienced opponents, the 
team gave their best effort and achieved 
several 1/lct0<ies. Nick Burton was awarded 
best speake< tWt<e, shov,ing great 
potenlial as a deba1er In his first season. 
Josh Gugfiotta's loud voice demands 
credibility every time he speaks. As an 
e,perienced debater, his exceptional skills 
make hrm a valuable member of the team. 
Yiran Tan ,s the youngest debater in the 
1eam but has shown conside<able talenL 
He always puts great effort Into prepanng 
hrs speeches and p,esents a challenging 
argument for hos opposition. Se<ng th1rd 
speake< has helped me develop Important 
skills in debating. This season has been 
very enjoyable, especially working with 
such dedicated team members. Next 
season pron,ises to be an outStanding and 
even more rewarding one. 

Year9 PAC2 
C:0,(h; Mr David freesm1th 

Team: O Soang (<:aptain). M Rkem.af\ I (oQper. 
RAmos 

The Year 9 debating Team 2 did not 
win all our debates this season but our 
skrll as debaters and our bond wilh our 
teammates rmp<oved. Mrchad's sk,11 
in rebuttal throughout the season has 
skyrocketed. as has Iain's ability to expand 
on his subst-antive arguments. Reid was 

support throughout the season. 

Years 
Coa<:h: Mo Melody MaNhall 
Team; T Joh.ns (Gaptaln). S Eddy, N White 
Forrest. A Coventry, A Harri$ 

The Year 8 Debating team has had 
many wins this year, with afl members 
looking fo,ward to Improving their skills 
throughout this year and years to come. 

The topics have been diverse and 
challenging - our first debate was on 
the topic that 'Thirteen is 100 young 10 

own a mobile phone'. Of course we did 
not agree with the topic even though we 
weie for 1he affirmative, but were able to 
use many examples of the irrespons,bihty 
of our friends with their mobile phones to 
win by a margin of 7 points. 

our second ~bate was on the negative 
side of the top,c that 'we should further 
subs.dise ch,ldcare· We also won that 
debate and concluded our argument 
with a hght•hearted look at some of the 
Chaser\ War on Everything~ suggestions 
about cheap childcare optioos (eg putting 
children in lost property, on tM fems 
wheel or on the bus ror the day). 

Our latest debate was on the top,c tha1 
'tradition IS holding us back'. we debated 
In a very close match against St Peter~ in 
which we won, by 1 point. 

Many thanks must go to Ms Emma 
Marshall and IMrs Melody Marshall, lo, 
their support .and help. 

TlJ<>mal}ObllJZ Ct1pu1in 



Chess and 
Mooting 

Chess 
Prince Allred College Chess Team has 
had a successful season lhat began with 
a strOng pos,tJOn on the leader board. 
Throughout the sea!Ofl, consis1em 
Improvements m everyone's game was 
evident. Sadly, despite out best efforts. 
we did no1 win the season. The most 
outstanding perfom,ance was witnessed 
during the lntetcolleg,ate Compeutm 
with Saint Peter's. The Red Team 0"-'-
1 was a young team that accomplished 
the unimaginable. The most memorable 
moment 101 any of the chess players was 
Ptuhpp Allgeuer's game which was played 
un1il 1he very las1 IWO seconds available. 
Agams1 all odds. Philipp managed to 
obtain a draw lr010 a d~dvantageous 
position and. playing under pressure. was 
able to outsman his opponent whw;h Is a 
key c01nponen1 in playing chess. Division 
1 !inished with a toml of 10/21 wins, 
whilst Division 2 finished with 13124 
wins. Pnnce Alfred College has not won 
the Intercollegiate C01npet1tion since 
the year 2000. This year we managed a 
draw wilh Saints. whose strongest team 
members were their Year I2s. With our 
strength lying m our young players, this 
draw tepresents a turning point and a 
prosperous future is pred1e1ed. 

The results that Prince Alfred College 
attalr>ed would not have been possible 
without the help of Chess C00<dlnator 
Mrs Mane Mihcevic, Coaches Ge01ge 
Howard and Andrew Salm tQgether with 
MrThorne. 

11'.m Qxm11Jttrs. Ct1J1Ulln of CIJl!$S 

Mooting 
Although this year's Mooting team 
had no prev10t1s legal experience we 
were able to successfully argue a legal 
case in the Magistrates Cour1 against 
a team from Walford, and won the 
South Australian section of the Bond 
University MootJng Competition. As a 
result we were fortunate to have Bond 
fly us to Queensland to compete in the 
Australian finals. which makes this IWO 

,n a w,v for Princes. We argued a good 

case against Moreton Bay '4dies College 
but were unlucky not to make It through 
10 the grand final. We had a good ttme 
nonetheless. Special thanks must go to 
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Intercollegiate Chess 2007 
BKk ROW l to R: C Xl~.O J KetrSgan, Z M Peng, DJ Brown 

Front Row L to R: A Lau. J M Griggs Mee-Captain), BA O\lrnbtn (C.,ptarn), PM Allgeuer, O Y•ng 

Helena Jas1nsk1 and Mark Hosking who 
coached us for nearly two terms, to Mr 
Andrew WIiiiams, Richard Arnold and 
Ed Brockhoff for helping along the way, 
and to Mr Tutt 101 01ganising the team. 
The experience was challenging. but very 
rewarding. 

1/u,:b Burton 

Chess Club 
Back Row L to R: P Z Peng. 

- J M Griggs. Mr, M Milkevk. 
B A Chambel'J. P M Allge;.ierT 

Ftont Row L to R.: 
ft J 8 Gale, o E So•ng, 
N S Picone. A Milton. 
0 J Brown. 0 Yang, S Xie 

Mooting 2007 
l to R: MsH A Jasln1ki, LL Campbell, WA Gray, 
HP Burt.Of! 
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"No one ever aflains uery emi11e111 success /Jy simply doing 
what Is required of /Jim; ii is lbe amoulll and cxcclfe11ce of 
w/Jat Is 011er mu/ aboue t/Je ret111ired /J~at delennines tbe 
greatnl!Ss of ufttmate dfstl11ctfo11• 

Steven Pallotta 

Success In 1he spon,ng atena is no different 
The best aspec1S of sport have mll(h 10 
commend 1hem as WOClhwhlle lnflU«1ces in 
our society. Sport can play a role In promoung 
physical fi1ness and a healthy lifestyle, ,n 
learning how to face challen9(!$ and strrve 
against lhe odds. In developing quahties such 
as sell disciphne. pe,severance, selOesmess. 
and In being a means of substantially building 
self esteem. 

Good sporumanshlp Is an Integral pan 
of all thal IS best aboul 5pOf'L II mdudes a 
generous 5Piri1, we respect for others and !he 
game, graoousness, and a steadfast resrswnce 
to temptations such as attempting to gam 
an unfair advaniage. Good sporismansh1p 
encapsulates mll(h 1ha1 is honourable 
In human behavrour and endeavour and 
abounds with good fellowship, To stnve for 
fien:e delerminallon, lo compeie with great 
heart and f0<1l1ude and 10 relain 1he highest 
standards of sportsmanship are high and mos! 
worthy goals. 

2007 has been a productive and successful 
year In lhe sporting file of Prince Al'1ed 
College. The 1mplemen1otron of a number of 

Tom Brinsley James Byers Nathan Daniel Matthew Claxton 

Alastair Murray James Admiraal 

Swimming 

Simon Sharley Cameron Wong 

Alex Mcleod 

Swimming 

Callum Brewerton 

Lewis Graham 

William Gray 
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new fniuatives as a result of a review of sport, Vihkh included 
the fn1toduction of Development Coaches In a variety of 
sports as a means of nurwring the development of sporting 
skills at the crucial Junior and Middle school level, has paid 
div,dends. 

Intercollegiate success- the benchmark compeb11on 
against our 1radlt1onal rrvals, St Petel's College produced 
memorable victones for Swimming, Badminton. Tennis. 
Soccer, Hockey and Football w,th many other memorable 
perforrnances for our other sports, This lnduded ~ of 
a possible flfteen teams reaching the Finals of the Squash 
SA competition and both Hockey and Soccer reaching the 
final stages of the SA Schoolboys State Championships, The 
resurrection of Rugby has also added to quite a drvers.fied 
sporting program, 

I would hke 10 thank the numerous staff, students, coaches, 
referees, and parents who have contributed so much to 
sport at Prince Alfred College ,n 2007 I look forward to the 
challenges that await us m 2008 

Mark /xll'Oto. Director of Sporl 

Summer lntercol Results 

Swimming PAC 1st place (3rd wccessrve year) 

Open A Basketball PAC 35 defeated by SPSC 45 

Merit Colours 

Athletics Football Rowing Swimming 
Thomas Teague Tom Barnes William Turner Blaire Brewerton 

Ben Orken Max Clarke Alfred Carlson A lex Gabrovsek 

Badminton 
Benjamin Cody James Venning 

Table Tennis Angus Rowntree Jason Schell 
Heng Tseng Wen Luke Tapscott Marcus Butler Vincent Cheung 

Lewis Graham Jack Trengove Liam Ball Jonathan Foo 

Daniel Tsang Aaron Watson Lewis Roberts Samuel Lehman 

Winston Luu James Van Hoof Meherzad Shroff 

Vincent Cheung Jack Zacker Rugby D.aniel Tsang 

Basketball 
Alfred Carlson 

Service Hockey Edward Lucas 
Jack Harford Nick Brazzale Adam Raslan Badminton 
Billy Wilson Christopher Brebner Thomas Sullivan Brian Chui 

Chess Samuel Fttzgerald Basketball 

Simon Frisby Soccer James Murdoch 
Philipp Allgeuer 

Alastair Michell Joseph Cuzzocrea Football 
James Griggs 

Sam Sobels Andrew Dickson Joseph Ou Rieu 
Anthony Milton Daniel Simounds Monte Soares Hockey 

Cricket Hamish Tregeagle Oliver Morgan Nicholas Robinson 

Andrew Palios Rowing 
Elliot Opie Lacrosse George Vlassis Christopher Harry 
Seb Moroney 

Oliver Broadbridge Tennis 
Kieran Sandow Joseph Cuzzocrea 
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Athletics 

Knockout Cup 
Ahl'f a s«ond placing in 1he heat the 
PAC Junlor Team competed in the S1a1e 
final of lhe Athletics Knockout Cup at 
Santos Sllldium. 

The team cons,sUng of Stephen 
Pallotta, Andrew Lukowkz, Tom Teague, 
Lucas Lovell, Man Sallls, Hamish Bubner, 
Brandon Kerin and Harrison Rlebolge 
finished equal second on the night. A 
number of alhte1es demoostrated great 
ve~tility by compeung in non favoured 
events as the rules of the competition 
demand. 

Stephen Pallotta gained most points 
for the team with a win in the 400m ,n 
a time of 52.8 seconds and a second In 
the 100m in 11.9 seconds. Lucas Lovell 
completed a very good 400m In a time 
of 57,2 seconds to finish second ,n his 
heat while the golden arm of Tom Teague 
hurled the javelin a dislal\Ce of 46.49 
meues to win easily. 

School House Athletics Day 
The school house athletics day was run 
on the from oval In perfect weather 
condltions. The 1-1 of performance was 
high and a number of records, some of 
them long standing. were broken. 

Steven Pallotta was a star in this regard 
in the u 1 Sage group. He bettered the 
tOOm mark with 11.54 seconds, the 
200m with 24.05 seconds (the old record 
of 24.40 seconds, held by I Burge, was seL 
In 19861) and the 400m in 53.95 seconds 
(a 4,5 second improvement on Matthew 
Jackman's old ume of 58.50 seconds) 
Tom Teague threw the U15 Javelin 49.0 m 
to improve the previous best of Ed Lucas 
by o\/ef 5 m"ues while two u 13 boys 
made an impression, Nicholas Admlraal in 
the 90m Hurdles equalled the old record 
with 16.92 seconds and Matt Blake set 
a new mark 1n the high 1ump with 1.50 
metres in an extremely tight contest with 
Lachlan Campbell 

Individual age_ group winners were: 

Steven Pallona won the Champion of 
Champions 1 OOm race which was a great 
effort considering !hat he is a Year 10 
student. 

U13 lad Todsw81 U16 ladSli!p~ 

Ben Pearce 
AndrtNJOiruon 

Alwndtf 8uclcby 
Mathew Henry 

Uld Ben Young 
Jock Cl•mette 
TomGardn"' 

UIS Sieven Pallona 
Tom Teague 
Brandon l(e<u, 

U17 Mm'-C'""'on 
JasonSCl1ell 
c hns S<eboer 

~ Jam.,s Byo,s 
Sam Pearce 
JamesAdmlfllal 

Watsford won the all tmpor,ant relay 
shield and were followed by Waterhouse. 

Final Hoose points for the day in an 
exc,,ptionally tight contest were. 

Watsford 
Watl'fhouse 
Taylor 
Couon 

4304 points 
4275 points 
3999 points 
3643 points 

Afte< finishlng fourth last year watsford 
was wmner of the House Cup by a very 
dose margin from laSt year~ winner 
wa1emouse. 

Mrs Dianne Watson. mother of lhe 
Captain of Athletics Aaron Watson, 
congratulated all boys on !heir 
lnVQillement on the day and competitive 
spirit displayed and with lhe help of Mr 
Tutt presented the Cups and awards to 
each reclplenL 

Achilles Cup 
At lhe annual Achilles Cup Athletics 
meeting Steven Panoua was our most 
prolific po1nts scorer wnh three wins from 
three Slarts In the U 15 1 OOm ( 11 .48 secs), 
200m (23.70 secs)and 400m (5257 secs), 

Achilles Cup Squad 2007 

With Brandon Kerin, Tom Teague and Torn 
Wicks, Steven also anchored the U 15 4 by 
1 OOm refay team win. 

Other good perforrnan~ came from• 

Henry Olsson first 1n U14 Div 1 200m and 
second in Div 1 1 oom 

Jesse Fyfe firsl In U14 Div 2 discus and 
second in Div 2 shot put 

Tom Teague first 1n Ul S Div 1 d1Kus 

Ben Orken first in UI 5 Div I high Jump, 
second in Div 1 long Jump as well as the 
triple jump (by Just l cm) 

Scott Mcpheeffrst in UIS Div 2 800m and 
second in the Div 2 1500m 

Lucas Lovell first In U 15 Div 2 400m 

Andrew Lukowocz fir.;t in U 1 S Div 2 
hurdles 

Craig Pitt first in U16 Div2 lSOOm 

Andrew Dickson, Luke Tapscott, Jack 
Kelly and James Murdoch demoostra1ed 
sound baton changlng teamwoik and 
convincingly won !he U16 4 by 100m relay. 

The UIS were our best perfonned age 
group as they won this Section of !he 
compeuoon by approx,mately 50 points. 

Final points for Group A schools were,: 

SPSC 1250 
Immanuel 1114 
PAC 1049 
Trinity 997 
Pemb<oke 993 

Baclr: Row. l to Ft: I. S Brancfwood. 8 T Kerll"I, T J Wfc:ks, N J Dotsch, S ( Pt:arc.. TC c.«dlngiey, 
HJ Whetstone. J T HaJI. P J Ofken. MR Sallis. J A Fyfe 
Thitd RQw: L to R: J l E Pea,ce, S A R Elliss. N P COOper, H A Otsson. J F Eske, AO Young. 
AB R lukowki., BO Stowe, LS C.mpbe:11. e S S.IJg,,ras. 8 M 0 Pear<t. HF 8ubtlt:r 
St-cond ROW:-l lo R: RH Coull, (Assisting Coach/Manager). NB Admfraal, NW fo,ren, 
S O M<FarlaM, J A Oirnetct, L ft ~II. C N P)'t. TWP Gardner, C M Wong, N C Siebel, 
A R e 8uckby. 8 J Young. J w Penfold. J e Tidswell 
Front ROW. l to R: J J Orktn. CC 81ebnf:r, 8 C Cody, CO Pitt. 0 R Clayfiekl. AC Wat~ (C.tptain), 
Mr P J 8ubntr (Head Coach), L J Murdoch, (Vice Clplaln), 0 P V•nd<Pff', S P1llom1, J J Ktlly, 
l D Tapscott. J K Treng:ove 
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Badminton 1" 

Intercollegiate 
Badminton 
88<k Row l to R: M Ou, 
0 Tsang, V Cheung. 8 ChuJ 
Front Row t. to A.-: 
T W He,,9, W wv, 
Mr J Kracht. L Graham. 
AHO 

T 

... ~~ 

Prince Alfred College has had a rich tradition In Badminton 
ror many years and thfs strong tradition continued in 2007 
even with the loss of many sen,0< player1 due to graduation 
This year we were able to boast two Open A teams along 
with one Open B team. However this has meant that our best 
playm have of1en been divided evenly mto these two teams 
and although not be,ng as succes.sful in terms of victories it 
has given our top players bigger chatrenges. 

The centerpiece of the season was to be the lnten:ollegiate 
Badminton match played between Princes and its traditional 
rivals, St Peter's College. We headed into this lnten:ol as slight 
unde<dogs and along with having a relatr;ely young and 
experienced team It made for an lnte<estfng n1ght. 

The night began very well for Princes as we jumped to a 
3-0 lead alter the doubles matches. Alter this unexpected 
dean sweep the team's conffdence grew as we headed Into 
the crucial singles games. Tseng Heng Wen finished first. 
comprehen>M!ly defeating his Saints opf)(ll1enL This showed 
his maturity which had grown dramatically over the season. 
While Andrew Ho and Vincent Cheung both fought very 
hard they were outclas.sed by their Saint's counterparts on the 
nighL The all impor1an1 ffrst three singles were then played 
and saw Winston luu account for his opponent in quick time 
to seal the lntercol victory for a record 5th successive year. 
Daniel '!sang played a fighting game but unforwnately was 

not able to overcome his Saint's opponent In a dose tw0-set 
match. This lefl Lewis Graham to play the concluding match 
of the night It exemplified his figh6ng spirit In daiming a 
tough 3 set victory (22-20. 23-25, 21-1B) and capped off a 6 
to 3 rubber vIct0f\', a great win. 

Special thanks muS1 go to all the players in the squad 
but especially to our coaches Mr Tsang, Mr Surman and 
our manager Mr Kracht for their support and dedication 
throughout the season. I would encourage all boys to 
put their name rorward for the nexl season as It is a truly 
unforgettable night. 

l'f111s1011 Luu. Ct1J)tt1/11 of /Jadmh,ton, 

Year 8/9 Badminton 
The end of an excellent Badminton season prepa,es the 
Year 819 Badminton team for a new one. With the Year 8s 
rapidly building up their 1echn1<1ue and the Year 9s constantly 
Improving their skills, this season has been very enjoyable 
and successful. Despite the shortage 
of player1, the team has 
managed to 
achieve some 
remarkable 
victories. Every 
player has put 1n 
maximum effort during 
both trainings and matches. 
This hard work has not gone 
unrewarded. During the matches, tl'1e skills learnt 
during training sessions, combined with the 
fitness each player has built up, have slgnifKantiy 
benefrted the team~ perf0<mance. Often th1s has 
changed a marglnat defeat to an overwhelm1ng 
win, The foundations are set and every member 
of the team ,s eagerly look,ng forward 10 what 
promises to be an excellent coming season. 

0,1,v,i Ytmg 
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Summer Sports 

Cricket 

1st XI 
Intercollegiate 
Cricket 
Back Row L to R; 
H l Le<amwa"Mlrra.., 
J W St'ephens. DR Clayfield. 
T A Barnes, MT Cla,ke 

Ftont Row L to R: 
DCM Shaw. 
T A O Oland,, 8 T L Ml)' 
(Vice-Co pain) 
Mr P Wiliiams. T E F Brinstey 
(Captain),£ K Opl•, 
SP Moroney 
Absent Z L Tschlrn 

1st XI Cricket 
Coad\: Mr Peter Williams 

Team: T Brimley (C). 9 May (VC), T Sames. T 81anch. M Clarb, 
D Oayfleld, S Gunning. H Lecamwaw.m, E Monfries. s Moroney, 
E Opie, S Pittmon. C Shaw, J Stephens. J Trengove, z TSChim 

The 1st XI played two cricket matches during the Christmas 
holidays. The first or these was against our close English oval, 
Felsted School. We were outplayed by the tourists but Ell10I 
Opie had a line all round game and Zac Tsc:hirn, Tom Barnes 
and Seb Moroney made useful con11ibuI1ons w11h the baL 
In the new year we hosted Auckland Grammar School from 
New Zealand and in a disappointing team performance only 
the newcomer, Sam Gunoing, made a real imprffl1on. 

The Prince Alfred College 1st XI had a successful Term 
1 play,ng a number of one day games leading up 10 the 
lntetcolleglate match against St Peter~ College. Hfghllghts 
In a strong win over Pulteney came from Ben May with a 
four wicket haul and batsmen lorn Btlns!ey (79) and Tom 
Barnes (33 no), A baning shoot out occurred when we 
played WeS1Tn1ns1er but despite fine hands from Zac Tschlrn 
(55) and Seb Moroney (49) we were not able to overhaul 
Westminster's total, despite some fusty h,ning by Elflot Opie 
at the end. We then played a StToog St Michael's team who 
had not lost a match for some time. Tom Blanch relished his 
opportunity and bowled magniRcently 10 reco«J the fanlaSl/c 
ngures of 4 wickets for 7 runs from 9 overs of quality off 
breaks. Chasing a modes1 total of 92 we found ourselves In 
senous trouble but Seb Moroney (60) and young gun, Jack 
Trengove (15), saw us home. A superb maiden 103 by Seb 
Moroney was the hfghhght of the match against Sacred Heart 
College. Seb was well supported by Tom Bnnsley (83 no) who 
batted unselfishly and maturely. We managed to hold out 
the strong Hearts batting Une up for another great win with 
Ellt01 Opie again bowling well (3/42). Needing 10 win against 
Immanuel we baned first and fine balling from newcomer 
Drew Clayfleld (69), ul11a consistent Seb Moroney (64) w11h 
good support al the end from Charles Shaw (46 no) and Tom 
Barnes (25 no) saw us reach the imposing sc:ore of 41232. 

This proved 10 be 100 much for Immanuel and Ben May (3134) 
and Max Clarke (2/16) were the pick of our b0"'iffl. As a 
result of our good performances we earned the right 10 play 
Rostlevor College ,n the final of the Independent Schools' one 
day competit,on. After a poor start Drew Clayfield (38), Tom 
Brinsley (48) and Charles Shaw (35) steadied the ship and we 
posted a competitive sc:ore of t 80 from our 45 overs. Despite 
having Rostrevor on the ropes, largely through early wickets 
to Max Clarke (2/36), we were not able to deliver the final 
blow and a disappointing loss was the prelude to our annual 
four day match. Nevertheless we had a ve,y successful second 
half ot our cricket season. 

Awards were p<esented to: 

Tom Brinsley- Norman Dowie Baiting Award & Old 
Scholars' Most Valuable Player Award 

Elliot Opie - RE Cresdee Bowling Award 

Ben May - F,eld1n9 Award 

Mr Pf.'fer IV/1/111111.J,. Cuucb 

Intercollegiate Cricket - 2007 
The 13tst Intercollegiate Cncket match commenced on 
Friday 30th March under cfoudy skies at the pteturesque St 
Peter's College Main Oval. Tom Brlosley, the Princes' Captain. 
won the toss and despite the overcast conditions he had no 
hesitation In electing to bat on a typica11y Impressive Saints 
pltch 

Zac Tsc:hlm and Ben May opened the innings bul very soon 

both were back In the pav,llon soon to be followed by Drew 
Clayfield, who had been in 1mpcessive fonm ,n the lead up to 
the match. At three wickets for eleven runs n was cenainly 
not the start that the Reds had hoped for. Both Saints' 
opening bowlers, Doug Newton and Stephen Ball, used the 
conditions very well and extracted good movement both in 
the air and off the pttch Charles Shaw and Tom Brinsley came 
together and temporarily stemmed the flollv of wicketS but 
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soon Shaw was out caught behind and 
the sJtuatJon was precarlous once again 
Wicketkeeper, Seb Moroney Jooned his 

captain and together they put on 37 
mU<h needed runs. Despite this wlckeis 
fell at far too regular intervals and we 
were dJSmissed for a total of 115 runs, a 
score unlil<ely 10 trouble°"' counWrparl> 
Tom Brimley coml)lled a marvellous hall 
century, full of concenttatlon and class 
desptte the carna~ around him Saints 
started the1r innings abou1 hall an hour 
bef0<e afternoon tea and 1mmed1aIety 
lost lhetr first w1d:eL They 100 round 11 
dlffocult to come to grips w,th the pace 
and movement generated by our seamers, 
Tom Brinsley, Max Clarke, Elllot Opie and 
H1ran Lecarnwasam and by stumps the 
Blues had lost S w!CkelS (or 87 runs In 
the last hour of play our spinners Ben May 
and Tom Blanch bowled beautifully to 
stagn;u, the Saints m0<nen1um and this 
was cnllcal leading into Day 2. 

The early part of the second day 
belonged to Elhot Opie, who bow1ed 
magnificently, to take A wickets f0< 30 
runs. St Peter'S lost their la.st 5 wickets 
for 20 runs and were dlsmt$Sed for 106 
runs, gMng Princes an unlikely lead of 
9 runs. 5eb Moroney kept wlckeis very 
1mpress;.e1y to c0<nplete four catches and 
a stumping. With oollQllll)<'ls now much 
more conducive to battng we lo"r,d 
ourselves 1n a situation for which we had 
hoped, a realist.: oppononuy to take a 
strong lead <Yver our opponenis to force 
them to need a big score in their ~od 
Innings The early loss of Ben May did 
not help oor cause. however, and we 
Hmped 10 lunch at 1 wicket ror 15 run\ 
Tschlrn and Clayfield too~ the S<ore to 34 
befo,e Tsch1m lost his w,c;ket. Clayf1eld 
was Joined by BnmJey and soon some 
momentum was~1ned before Drew was 
adjudged LBW, alter cornp1Hng 22 runs. 
Charles Shaw came to the crease and""' 
innings was stabili'led with he and Brl~ 
establishfng a good pannel'1h!Jl At 3 
Wickets fot 76 ,uns and wnh an overaU 
lead of 85 th,i,gs really d•d loo!< very 
promising buI. as had been Ihe Irend for 
mo,1 of the game, the bowlers came back 
strongly. Desp1Ie hero.: bat11ng from Elhot 
Opie and Tom 8l<1nch we wern dJSmtssed 
for a very d1sappo1n11ng tally of 122 runs, 
giving St Peter's a target of 132 runs to 
sec1Jte victory At the end of Day 2 Saints 
had wiped off 42 runs from Ihe defim In 
impressive fashlOn 

Despite the enormny of the tasl: ahead 
the Princes team was detennmed to gr.1e a 
good acCO<Jnt ol Iisett on What would be 
the final day of the tntercol. Outstanding 
bowling from Bnnsley, Lecamwasam, 
May and once agaJn Opie put the St 
Peter~ bats!Tien under great p~re arid 
al lunch they had crawled 10 4 wickets 
for 93, still need1119 39 runs 10 da1m the 
wrn, Aher lunch Opie snatched another 
2 Wltkets and at 6 wrlets IOI 105 tuns 

there was a glimmer of hope that Ptln«'!. 
could puU off a remarlcabl<' win. lhis was 
not to be 1he case, however. as James 
Hlld,tch maturely !jUlded t,~ team 10 a 
welf dese,ved amf hard fought victory. 

Scores· PAC I 15 and 122 defeated by 
sPSC I 06 and 71132 • 

2nd XI Cricket 
<oad'I: Mr Mo1kotm Dawe 

THm: I z«kff (Q. I Stepllo•~ M P>kul .. 
E Monfrin, S Plttman. N ~obtnsoo. s Pom, 
W Far,nlnt-r. C Grace, S O•rk.son. J Spencef 

Th• 2nd XJ had a good seasoo and was 
lucky entlugh 10 have many playeB 
perform cons1S1enIly 10 a high standard 
We cam,! acT0S$ some very \OUgh 
compeutJon In other schools and won but 
unlonunatelywewere deft.aIed m the 
lnl!'rtol Through th• year we had some 
very good batting perf01mances from 
Tom Blanch. lad< Stephens. Jacob teak. 
flhot Monfnes and Jack lacker We also 
had some gmat ,uppon from the bowlers 
with COiby Grace. Simon PotlS, Sam 
Clarkson and MakS Pa~ula, The highlight 
of the year was Max Clarlle's 7 WK>kelS 
Which lmlUded a hat-trick lo I'1e first over 
a9ainst Westm1n1ster The seconds greaIly 
appreciated Mr Dawe's hard W0fi< and 
ded1ta11qn to the tea,n. 

J"rll /.ufftr, O,fJ11lit1 

Year 10A Cricket 
COkh: Mr Rob Collik0\10 
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Teom: T Wel,t,y (0, J W.,lsh (VC), S Gunning. 
8 Setl:e:Ssi J Buddey, J Ranney, 0 Lee. A Sykes., 
T WltUOI\ K s.ebeii. J Ttfn90Vt, I Hall, T ~ 
J Fuller 

The season ol 2007 looked promising 
for the 1 OA Crldcet Team New recruits 
such as Sam Gunning, Brendon Belles's, 
Jarrod Buckley, Jack Ramsey and Daniel 
lee helped ra,se the team~ oonfidence 
and at11tude towards the game with a 
great conmbuuoo from ex,s11ng players 
such as Tom Welsby. Torn Wicks, Jack 
Tmngove, Jordan Walsh, Toin watson, 
Andrew Sykes. Jack Fuller. Karl Siebels 
and Josh Hall. Th• first game of the year 
was against some promising oppos,uoo 
fn TrinilY college, where we made a 
~lf,opping 8 lor 2AA aftor SO <Yvers NexI 
we made light wor1c of St M1chael-S. 
bowling them O<Jt f0< 2A runs after 16 
overs and clectlng to bat and making a 
large 131 after 30 overs We elected to 
use the Sl!{ond week of play as a 2()(20 
slog lest, which proved a great eXjle11ence 
for both teams. 

What was shaping up to be oor blg9f"1 
test of the tenn so far against Adelalde 
High did.not quite live up to ,is standards, 
with Adelaide H19h batting first and 
mak1rrg a minimal 67 wrth Tom Welsby 
taking 3 wickets and Andrew Sykes taking 
2 wi<kets We then batted and made a 
confident 3/1 t 2 after 17 01/l'fS wrth Sam 
Gunning making 53 off 31 balls 

lhe last two games of the season 
,vere Ofle-day matches and were always 
going to be our toughest games. 
With oppos,tlOII such as Rostrevor and 
SalJ\I Peter's we had much to prepan! 
for. O\lt wann up for the loien:ol was 
against a formidable Rosttevor team. 
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Rostrevor elected to bat first and made a 
respectable 92 off 20 overs on a ve,y soh 
and unpn,dictable ROS11evor pitch with 
Andrew Sykes and Brendon Bettess taking 
I wicket each. Prince Alfred College then 
went into bat and made a well-earned S 
101 t 11 wnh Jordan Walsh top sconng on 
32 not OUL 

The lntercol was always the most 
lmport,lnt match to win throughout 
the year, and w11h a sad record the past 
few year:s with not winning a game. 
the new recrult5 and game plan raised 
our confidence cons,derably. saints won 
the toss and elected 10 bat first, making 
7/124 with some considerable scoring 
from selected team members. We then 
went into bat and started well with the 
top three batsmen making a quick fire 63 
between them and the rest of the order 
continuing with the fast paced match, we 
ended up with a very respectable 71161, 
finally tasbng Ylctory against Saints fo, the 
first time. Star:s of the lntercol were Jordan 
Walsh with 42 and Jack Trengove Wllh 33 
as well as Jarrod Buckley taking 2 wicket5 
and Andrew Sytces, Jack Trengove, Daniel 
Lee and To,n WelsbY all taking 1 wicket. 

Year 9A Cricket 
Coach: Mr Stephen Oohesy. Mr Chad Parrish 
(Skills Coa<h) 

Team: E Young (0, M Gllltspla, D Brown, 
M Rohdt. W P,y,,1••· E G, ........ M Scheepor,. 
W lAt<hford, J Ven Diss.el. ft Gi1t, T Hobbs, 
J Gogllot.._ N BUrlOI\ T W•uchopo, P Cook, 
J Hu:nter 

It has been a privilege to Captain the 9A 
Cricket Team over the summer The boys 
have certainly en,oyed the11 sport, each 
other's c01npany and have WO<ked really 
hard to be the best team they can be. The 
team~ results have been Impressive wtth 
victories over St Ignatius (by 8 wickets), 
Roslll!vor (t O wickets) and Marryatville 
High (7 wicket5). Hlghllghts of the season 
induded dismissing Rostte\lOr for Just 26 
and playing the Inaugural match against 
the South Australlan School for the Blind. 
The team ,s certamly a talented one with 
a very bnght fuUJre ahead. Our ihanks to 
Mr Clohesy and Mr Pamsh for making the 
season so enjoyable. 

l;dttianl l()mrg, Ct1pUJltr 

Year 98 Cricket 
Coach.: Mr Geoff Brougl\am 

Team: J Gugliotta (0, N Burton. J Winter, 
R Gat~ o Soang. J Porter. A Ru-sso, W PitU,, 
D Quh'kt. J l"ownstnd, J PofU!f 

The 98 Cricket Team had a hard time of 
it In the only two games it played In Term 
1 The Arst game was lost by SO runs and 
In the second match Unley High School 
amassed 307 from 46 overs then slcltlled 

The Ft-rtt XI Crkkel Teamwflhcoa<:h. Mr Pt-tetWIIIJam,. 

Prince Alfred College for 46. Bravely the 
boys fought off outright defeat with 
openers Justin Winter and Nici< Burton 
holding up their ends. Nick defied the 
bowlers f01 20 OYefS. After that game 
the Year 9 teams lost many playe,s to the 
Ex1ended Stay Program and that b<ought 
their Term 1 season to a hall 

Year SA Cricket 
Tfam: A Butkby (CaptJln), "Amos. J Bullder, 
l Campbell. L Chap~I'\, 0 Clements. M Henry, 
J HIit W McPhee. H 0h.soo, N Pollock. 
H Wlfldn1, N WII ton, 8 Wibbt-:rley, T Wibberley 

The 8A cricket team saw a keen 
competition for selection. We 
encounteled tliree of the strongest 
school teams wllh all games resull!ng 
In losses. We are now aware of what it 
means to play A-<Jrade cricket for Prince 
Alfred College. So,ne great lndIvfdual 
performances were the h,ghlighis. 
Nicholas Wilton bowled well In all three 
games and showed a solid batting 
technique. Jos Builder is emerging as a 
dominant play<!< with great bowling and 
bamng efforts-. w,11 McPhee~ bowling 
was tight In every game and Henry Olsson 
was our highest run scorer and bowled 
some very fast spells. The whole team Is 
learning that to win, we must value our 
wickets In order to occupy the crease and 
work well as a team. Term 4 promises 
success if we can all play at our besL 

Alex Buckb); CIJp((l/11 



Swimming 

School Swimming 
Team 
Bade Row L to R: P J Young. 
S 8 SObtih. 8 SC Brt"'Wf:rtOf'I. 
V J Ly, V T1n, Ill T Sl,btl 
Second Row l to R; 
S J WIiheim, CE W•m<!. 
I H Sande"-J RSpono, 
J F Ports.ch. 0 Yang 
Fronl Row L to R: 
C M Wong, E Wendt. 
M RClaxton. 
CTTBre~rton. 
A Gab<ovsek. S R Mugford, 
T G Teag-ue, V Lr~ 

Prince Alfred College 
Swimming Team 
Co.Kh; Mr Mark Sheppard, Mr Chad Parrish 

Tum: E Wendt, A Gabrovsek. M Oaxton. 
S Mugford. s Sobel>, C Wong, J S.ncfcrs, 
T Ttagu~. v LH, J Porsc:.h. 8 Pea.rce, 
8 Brewerton, O Y.ong.. Y Ly, Y Tan. J Spano, 
S Wilhelm, C Wame. N Sfebtl, J ClttntrtU, 
J Pta"t'. E Young 

Swimming at Prince Alfred College 
enJoYed a very successful season in 
Term 1, 2007. This year's team had 
some very btg shoes to fill from 2006 
and to the credit of all swimmers In the 
team they did this In wonderful fashion, 
led by some very talented swfmmers 
such as Cameron Wong, Blaire 
Brewe<ton and Alex Gabrovsek The 
team went through lhe season placing 
in the top three at every competition 
that they took pan In, including three 
s,lver medals and one bronze medal 
at the Independent School's Relay 
Championships and runner-up to 
Pembroke In the Independent Schools 

Swimming Association \ISSA) final. 
The team also enjoyed a huge v,ctory 
against Salnts"by over 100 points, 
which was a sensational follow-up to 
last year~ great win. This year's lntercol 
w,n means that Pnnce Alfred College 
has only loSt one lntercol In the history 
of Swimming lntercols: a fantastic 
achievement. 

Spec,al thanks must go to all parents 
that helped out al the Wednesday 
night meets and 10 Ms Morelli who 
kept check on the sc0<es. Thanks 
must also go to Mr Parrish, who did a 
wonderluJ job in filling In for Mr 8a1rd, 
and to Mr Martt Sheppard, who gave 
up his own time to coach lhe team to 

our ln1ercol succe55. To atl the boys In 
lhe team; congratulations on a very 
successful year and I am sure that next 
year will be Just as successful for you 
Callum 8reu~o11, Cilptaltt of 
SIL'immi11g 

Waterpolo 
Year 8 Waterpolo 
Cot<h: Mr Oon Murray 

Waterpolo was a new sport for all of 
the Year 8 boys who chose to play 
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it at the beg[nning of the year, but 
with the help of our coach, eve,yone 
picked up the game well and we had 
a very successful season We had 
losses to Blackfnars and Mercedes 
but wins over Rowevor, Pembroke 
and St Peter's. This was a great effon 
conS1denn9 many of these teams had 
played together before. Nathan Seibel 
was-ouf strongest swimmer and a 
key player aloog with Orew Clements 
(our goalkeeper), James Kolaroff, Jade 
Tidswell and Sen Voong 

JncL• Qnrm:lltt 
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Summer Sports 

RoUJing 

1st VIII Rowing 
Back Row L to R: s TyndaJI 
(Coach), J Veonlng, 
M Butler, A Carlson, D Potts 
(OfrectO! and Coac.h), 
V Huddleston (Coach) 

Front Row L lo R.: L Roberts• 
Wakeh.am. J Smell. 
A Murray (Cc1pt1ln Boats), 
W Tumer (Coxswain), 
J Admin1al {VKe<apuiin 
Boats), L Sall 

1st VIII Rowing 
Coach; Mr Scott Tyndall Mr Vaughn Hudd!nton 

Crew; W Turner(<). A Murr•y (s). J Admiraal (7), L Bill (6), L Robcn.s
Wakeham {S), M Butler (4), A Cartson (3), J Vennlng (2). J Sc:hell 
(bow) 

This season has been a great experience wilh many fun and 
memorable umes Al lhe stan of the season many str0<19 
rowers dropped out to pursue other interests, which lefl 
the squad qu,t.e deplet.ed Due to this !here we,e many 
oppo<1unit1es for younger rowers to st.ond up and fill !he 
big shoes in the 1st VIII, Thankfully this happened. Eve,yone 
worked hard to Improve their technique and push themselves 
lo the llmrt on the ergos. 

With lhe addition of newly enrolled Liam Ball and Lewis 

Roberts-Wakeham the average ergo time of the crew dropped 
dramatically and lhe ov.!fall balance and feeling of the E',ght 
was improved We now knew we Wt!le a threat, and w,nning 
Head of the River was a reality. Dunng our two row,ng camps 
of the summe, holidays everyone in the rowing squad bonded 
and became great mates. This made the season wch a great 
experience as every training session was another chance to 
catch up wilh your mates. Through two sets of s""t radng 
which totalled over 24 race-; we became lhe O'IO$t 'race 
hardened' crew on the water. 

In our first race or Teem 1, we knocked off Saint~ by a 
length and Pembroke by three. This was great as it showed 
our dream of winning Head of !he River was very much a 
reality and flfted morale 

At the national c.hamp,onsh,ps ,n Victoria at Lake Nagambl, 
we were not racing with our full crew as Liam was focusing 
on his single scull whert' he na.rtowly missed out on 2nd in 
Australia, competing in a field or over so or the nauons most 
ehte athletes. James Admlraal. Lewis Robens-Wakeham and 
I, along with a rower from Adelaide Rowing Club, joined up 
to compete in lhe Under 19 Coxless Four compet11Ion, where 
we achffll/ed silver. The Eight made the A r1nal ror the Under 
19 competition and due to unlucky heats and a semi final we 
were in !he C Final for the Schoolboy EighL Nationals were a 
stepping stone to Head of the River and made us a stronger 
crew 

Through the season eve,yone trained hard on and ort 
lhe water. !hey pushed themselves to lhe hm1t. all for one 
race. On the water we trained v19orousty 10 ensure we row 
perfectly. As Vaughn Huddleston says, "boys don't win Head 
of the River, Athletes do.· I am confident that everything 
we have gone through this season changed us from boys 
Into athletes. As a crew we were confident that we could 
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win Head of the River. but unfortunately, 
Saint~ were stronger on the day We 
entered that race w,th the ,deals of no 
reg,ets and we finished with no reg'l'ts. 
giving us a sense of accomplishmetu 

I woold like to thank each rcmer for 
their Individual contnbuuon to rowing at 
Prince Alfred College and congratulatl' 
each crew for lhelt efforu at Head of the 
River and throughout the season. I wou1d 
also like to thank all coaches and parents, 
for without the,r effort, detemuna~on. 
bclief and generos,ty, the rowing program 
at Pt1nce Alfred Collegt would not exlSI. 

Allslt1lr M1tnrl)t $1mkr. Cdf""I" u/ R,x,u 

2nd VIII Rowing 
Co,ch: Mt fle:n Nol.kt. MrV.aughr, Huddle«on 

Crew: A Mrtropoulm (c), C fi-ar,Y (i). 
N Crawfo,d (71, J Gerard (6). J Trl"l)4? (I;), 
A WorOfd(e (4). H R•tdlff (3). J Broadbent (2). 
w Noblen(b) 

The 200612007 season brought mIxl)d 
success for the 2nd VIII, with strong 
wins against much bigger opponents In 
Saints and Pembroke The crew <hanged 
many times during the season, maUng It 
difficult to sellle and leally w0<1r well ~ a 
team After a series of rOWing campS and 
seat races, the crew was sellled and _,. 
began to train well together After hours 
In the gym and on the wale, our lead 
up to the Head of ihe Rrver was strong, 
with good wins tn the lead up races Alter 
narrowly losing State Champronsh,ps, we 
had a strong showing •~ lhe qua1tfy1ng 
regatta and were qu1etly confident of 

s<Kcess 

We Started strongly In good cond1uons 
but were unable to hold off Saints, a 
bigger and more sl:1lful crew. This was 
not the season endtng 1he crew was 
hoping for but the 1oumey the crew 
took together cannot be Ju(jged by any 
one race. As a crew we developed and 
tnatured, guided by both Ben and Huddy 
Their ad•,ce and guidance was lnwluable 

01rls /fun:,: S,,,,,.. 

1st IV Rowing 
Coach· Mr Alex Ra.cd1H 
Crew: s Howten (<), H Uoyd C,I, C Ots,o,, (3), 
C 8rewert0<1 Cl), H W•med<• (b) 

The 2006/2007 rowing season for the 1st 
rv was full of many challenges. The crew 
losl I1S two most p()',llerlul rowers to the 
2nd VIII only four weeks before Head of 
the R1veryet adapted particularly well to 
this ct.,nge The crew did an aston1sh1n9 
four morning water trainings In the week 

before the big d,r/ rn order lO ensure the 
aew was as technically =nd and as fit 
as possrble Whilst we were unfortunate 
not to bring the srlverware back to Prince 
Alfred CollE9" the enure crew rowed 
gallantly aga,nst a far bigger Pembroke 
crew to come a c~ second, recording 
one of the best bmes of the season 
Spe<:1at thankS 10 Alex Ratd1ff for his 
tireless effort throughout 111<? season 

Fflt)'(fJt Utiyd, Slf'f>M 

10A Rowing 
C:O.Ch· Mr Nitk:Agrios 

Crew. w ~lo, (d, f E Achur(!I, 
M Spa,oj..,k (3), T Co,dfnglty (2), J Tume< lb) 

lhe 1 DA ~., had a disunct dLSadvantag<> 
compared to 1he other crew.,, weighing In 
at a combined totdl of CM!l 400 ~ilos; as 
a result. ma~lng qu1ckst.1rts was tncky to 
say the least. Howeve,, th1> heavywe,ght 
aew made up tor ,, w.th a demonsrrawn 
of sheer power and technique, lhe season 
was clisappD'nllng with a seemingly 
endless strea• of bad luck. Head of the 

River came and a confident lOA crew """'' 
off to th,lr best siart eve, only 10 haYe 
a gate cort'I.' ou1 at the worst possible 
moment. AU boys In the crew had a great 
expe<1eoce and tlteu rowlog lmptoved 
1mmea5urably 

l1tru l11At1Jlt,1r: 'itml.'I.· 

10B Rowing 
Co.ch: Mt Sim Jorcl.ln 
Ctf!W': M Burford (d. 8 Pea,ce b). T Cocks Cl), 
A M<Lar,n (1l. S Slm«11 (b) 

The 1 OB crews season was a SU<~I 
one. wJnnlng most ol our races and 
having a pos11rve atutude, nothlng could 
stop us, except 1he four 6' and above 
Unley crew They beat us on one occasion. 
The other 1,am that beat us was Sain(l5. 
In 1he Head of the l!Ner qualifymg races 
we came rust and second (behind Unley~ 
With tensron bu,ld>ng over the ne>ITWl!elc 
we trained hard with the mouvatlon 
to beat a competrtive crew. At Head 
or the River we were VICto,.ous. after a 
$pe(1aCIJlar effon to reel In a th~ boat 
dt!fiot It truly wai a great season 

108 Rowing 
l to It M K Burf0<d. T C Cod<s, A O C Mel.Mon. 
Mr SJ IOldln. S C Simons. a MO Pea~e 
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10CRowing 
Co•ch: Mr Graham Co4dwell 
Oew.TShort {cl, T W1r•W. WBkkley(3), 
S Rog~n. (2), S Sande<$ (b) 

The toes had a relauvely successful 
season, with the enure crew being 
committed to training The most 

memorable moment of the season was 
when we sang for an entrre session We 
knew however when rt was ume 10 be 
ser10us and during the lead up to Head 
of lhe River the crew trained rig01ously 
as the training beciime more intense. 
Unfortunately we were not able to dinch 
a win al Head of the River I would s11II 
hke to commend the efforu of a11 crf!W 
members and thank Mr ColdWell for his 
5Uppon and dedleatlon 

10D Rowing 
l to R: N P Cooper. J l 8a1klA. Mr O Potts. 
M l E.>rtho<, S Jantoo,lc. $ M McPhee 

9A Rowing 
Crew: R WIiiiam, (bl, N Woolmo(e (2), 
~ Rlobolge (3), J S(>ono C,), C Nor<worthy (c) 

The Ye~r 9A aew had a fairly successful 
~n this year StartJng as one of 
the worst crews In the compern100, 
we progressed s,gnificanlly to being 
cons.stemly In the top 3 for most regattas. 
lh,s crew was one of PQWef and not 
enough technique whrch showed when 
" came to the Head of the R,ve, qualifier 
and race rJ,r./. 

O.n race d,r/ we entered the 
compe~tlon as f.wounres as we we1e in 
the I~ DivlSIMA race. the.entire race 
we were le,1d1ng unvl lh1ngs started going 
wroog .311 d~e to OlJ~ sl<1ll not being as 
good as It shoutd have. 

The boa1 was 1ll11ng from side to Side, 
our 11mmg started 90"19 oot and we were 
coostantly catching crabs. Sy then the 
other crews had caught up and 11 was 
very dose for the last 150 metres.1hen. 
as It had happened ,n the quahfters, we 
caught yet another crab nght near Ille 

finish line leaving us in second pl.ace 

}ottll/})lllf S/)IUU). SlrQ/.."(! 
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Tennis 

Intercollegiate 
Tennis 
Back Row L l0 A: 
l C Tu, J H Schipa.nk.$1, 
J Y H Foo. l M SlvUle 

Front Row l to A: 
A B Young, W C Hugo. 
Mr C L Nldlolls. 
J J M Cuz:iocrea, S $J Schultf' 
Absent J Hall, J G~g 

Drive Tennis 
Coa<.h~ Mr J Thctfleld. Mr G Nevllle 

Team: J Cuuoaea (0, W Hugo (VC), L Savlllt. S Schuler,$ Sd,lp,.nsld, 
A YCHJng. J Hall, J Gregg. J Foo 

Th,s season the Dnve Team was almost undefeated, wlU, 

very~ wins to strong tennis schools such as Immanuel 
and Pembroke In which we won by only one rubber, alld 
one loss to Marryatville who once again have proved then 
number one ranking in the Onve Division. The team has also 
had some very conv,ndng w,ns chis season showing their 
strengrh, In the lower order team w,th wins such as nine sets 
to love against St Ignatius alld eight sets to ooe v,cro,y ovei 
Westminster. 

The ream worked extremely hard vairnng 10gether under 
the eyes or Josh Tuckfield and Graham Ne,,llle and managed 
by Mr Nicholls who has been lnstrumenral 1n making us all 
believe in our hard work and in ourselves to achieve what 
needs to be done tlirougt,out the season. 

None of these vlaories are as good or as fulfilling as rhe 
team's performance against Saines. The drM! team this season 
took Prince Alfred College Tennis to a different level with 
a convincing win against Saint Peter's wllh ren matches to 
five. The day started out wltli a few shaky hands as the team 
is a young group, w,th only four boys having experienced 
an lntercol befcue. The even numbered matches started the 
campaign for Prince Alfred College with convincing wins 
going up three matches to twO, before the odd numbered 
players came out. These second lot of slngles matcl1es 
conunued to boost the confidence In the boys going into 
lunch winning another 3 matches which were hard fooght 
and showed determination in the boys to beat Saints At 
lunch we were 6-4 up and needed to win two live doubles 
matches, th,s seemed hke an easy task however. Prince Alfred 
College had yet to win two doubles match even after lunch, 
so the team remained as focused as we could. With our great 
combinations which were carefully selected by the coaches 
Josh and Graham, we were able to seal the lntercol win off by 
winning four out of the five. making 11 a first In Prince Alfred 
College history 

Jt>s<:jJb Cu~ Cl1/}taf11 

Open A/8 
Coaclles: Ms 8 Mcfarlane. Mt, A Me:U,io 

Team A: W Hugo. J Foo, J Cun.ocre4. 8 Catroll, C Roy, N Wtieu10.ne, 
W Gray, N 0a.nlel. A Wauon. S Pearce. H Murdod\ J Murdoch, 
W Htasflp. A Franklin, s Fltzgero71ld., J Fyfe. o StMns. L Strank.s. 
S-Shuley 

Team 8; N Tirrell, E Pitts, E Hayter. N Kinnaird. o Viodtpffr, J e,rker• 
G1lt1, S Hanullk. N Jeff~ A Kurup, C Winter. C Comtrford. 
W 811son. B O,iimbt--n., W Virgin. C AluchW4l!Jer 

The Open squad was split Into three A Teams for the first 
time in many years and led to more boys bt!ing grven the 
oppo"unlty to play at the highest level (ap,m from Dnve 
Tennis). The boys were very competitive all season winning a 
majority of their matches and Just losing ove,all to the tw0 
Saint Petel's Open teams. 



Summer Spo11s Tertnis 

Year 10 A/B/C 
Coach: Mr Jasper Wolfe 

r .. m k T Ch•dWlcl<. N Dorsch. J Pc ..... 
l. Taps.c.ott., R Tecren, J Buc,Jc.Jey, 8 Wolfe, 
l law:11. M W.ttsor\ H Ma,sh;alt, S Ellln, 
T Pearce, S W1lkjn1, P H1nriern1n, B Pe-arce 

Team B: L Prrlu. J Galloway, TWhson 
P Tridente. N Jeffrey. J Mumfo,d, M PMCOf. 
C Pye, M 8urf0<d. H S.ndO<S, J fosw, A S.l"lm 
Team C: j Russell. M S.ny, V ltt, J Acott, 
'T MoKhou. J Amo,; 

The year's group was very strong with 
places m the A Team very hard to geL 
Against most of the oppos,11c;,n the 
numbe< 6 player m our A Team would be 
very compettttve aga,ost the oppos11100~ 
number 2 o, 3. tn the b,g match of 
lhe sea,on against Saint Petel'S' the 
story was the same, running out stn,ng 
vlaors and completing a great5<>ason. 
The depth of talent waj. so evident that 
Taylor Chadwick. Nick Oo!sch and Jae~ 
Pe<1cs were elevated to Opeo status to 
give tt,em a betU!f match and the others 
a promotion up the Older The tactic 
failed m mostca5'1S at the Year 10 Level. 
however Toylor, N,ck and Jack d1d9et 
some good matches at.the Open Level. 

Mr C Ntcba/Js.. dfnster-b,-dxu,,:c-Tnmt., 

Year9AlB 
Coach: Mr C Bowy~r 
T~am A:. M Brown. Y Tan. S Wllhefm. 
T F'rtr.gtor•td, J Tonkln. S 0.)'; A Mutdoch, 
£Holmwood 

Team 8: M Rkll'fflil\ T Smith. A Mihon, 
l Agnew, J S.wos. D Pl.,.,_ D Al~. 
0 Dell, P Harfonl. J Hood, H Goode, ' 
F K .. n.-e. C Rus<ell, S P•r1c. Y Hlroy1ma 

Year 9 Tennis m Temi t: was a great 
success. All the boys who contributed 
made great progress and developed their 

tennis skills. This was tak~n further fOl'a. 
few boys with the help of Graham Neville 
a,id Josh Tuckfield wnom the sdlool hired 
to help In Pnnce Alfred College~ tennis 
developmenL Alsq boys Who showed 
exc:elleot ability and Ylt!re sua:essful 
were ~ble to t.ke p,,rt In matches In the 
QPefl 1rems fo, greater compeution arid 
pei,onal c:fe\,elopmenl Although these 
games were much more difficult all 
players tried their ~ a~d even ended up 
winning a few. 

Great support was provided by p,eviooS 
Dnve Team players includiog Jaspe, Wolfe 
who helped coach. along with Craig 
Bowyer on Monday and Wednesday nfght 
trainings lo, all Year 9 tennis plil)'l?rs. 
Ovefall the season of Year 9 Tennis was 
full of hafd fought victor!A!S and close 
encounters including the game against 

Saint Peter's at the et\d of the season 
where we went down 10 a very $\'°"SJ 

Sa,nts team Many thank$ from the tennis 
players go 10 Mr eo-.we< and Mr Nicholls 
for1hecrfan~,c del(ot1on~owards the 
Teons Teams. 

Years A/B 
Coiches: Mr C Nicholh. Mr S Pr~UI 
Team A: J Clar'net1e, 8 Young, J TidsWell. 
H t,t,,nin, N Slob<!. l Pffrtt, N Admlra•~ 
L C.mpbell, J Dunca"'°", N Cl:icJj>er 

Team 8: G Ching. A Manov .. J Pe:nfotd, 
0 Thompson. J ~IMOrf, S Mcf.vlane, 
8 flemmg. TJohm. N Thomll$; S Nom'IAn, 
J Rowo, N Whli.FOffffl. H Frfod, M fsl<onde,; 
L Panas, X l.t, E Caner. C lee. V Thol 

The. 6oys were so strong fo, their il9'" 
group that .loc:l<Clamette and Ben Young 
were moved to the Open-A Te~m for 
,,_ or tht season to give them a good 
mat<h and to p,omo1e the others up the. 
oJt!e< Unf0llllllatefy !be $\rategy dfd not 
WOl1c and the lad< of qualriy opposluon 
was frustrating, even against Saint Peter\ 
whe<e the boys won wtthout losing a 
set. Thanks go 10 Stefan Pret0<1us lor 
t>JOY1ding expen technical advice 10 the 
boys during the season. 
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Golf 
Senior Golf Squad 
Team: C Shaw. l B-randwood, A Lee. PToh, 
A Sykes. P M<Cole. W Hugo, £ Monfrles. S Pott.I 

The Pnnce Alfred College Golf program 
contiues to flourish. This year our 
numbers of compeMg studeois doubled 
wlill$! we also inutiated a professlooal 
coaching program aligned w,th the 
Kooyonga Golf Club.The team have been 
extremely W1111 represented by students 
who have competed for a number of 
years, Charles Shaw, L.Khlan 8randwood, 
Andrew Lee and Peter Toh ,n particular 
have been ouistandrng 1n relation to tooir 
019anisauon and indeed resulis The team 
this year finished second 1n the State 
Teams event and we<e among the best at 
the Jack Newton lnl/rtilllOnal event With 
a s1mii.r team available In 2008 1he future 
·1001:s l!nght Our thanu to Mr Clohesy 
al\d MJ "'1cGul1e who have supported and 
coached the team w,th such enthusiasm 
and lnte1est. 



Design: Year 12 Showcase 

I WIUlam Nobl•: 
Vaf1Uil(URr1o(tgut"1.t~1JOl1 

2. Jo"l•h Fyft: 

Fllhlon llHlQn 
W,oo,ro,' mt l'<or 110e,,gn Po:e 

1 Edward luca.s~ 
Wint L.,bol DcllO• 

◄ WIUlam T'umer. 

Dog - tnocliw,g 

5 Edw.ud Wendt •nd Luka Cooney: 
.Strttt futl'\lrumdtslgn and 1!1pon 
furnlturtdcilon 

2 

s 6 



Winter Sports 

Football 
1st XVIII 
Intercollegiate 
Football 
Bldcfl;ow: L to R; MrNRJoy 
{F"rtt'lffl coach). LO T4pscon. 
8 C Cod)'. J K Tre,npt, 
J P S<hell, AF Rownttet, Mt V 
Huddleston ~t»nt ~) 
Mlddle Row-: L to A.: 
N J WhetstOM., S H Pittman, 
J W Stephens., EK Opie, 
D R Oayfleld. TA 8.amn. 
Co Pin,. J H Ou flleu (.Runner,, 
Ffont Row: l to It! SJ Fll'l<het. 
J w V,e.n Hoof, J A ?acbr. 
J O ~,s (CO-C.ptain), 
Mr G Je1'kl~ (CCMICh). 
N A Daniel (Co-Clpt11ir\l. 
ACWatson(VkeC.Pt,in), 
K M ThomfnO'\ J J Kelly 
Absent: MT Oi11ke (Vke
Captaln), M Fariw (Vl~ 
C:.puln), S Potts 

1st XVIII Football 
Coac:h: Mr Gary Jenkinson 
AtsiStant C.otd'lts! Mr v,ughn Huddleuon. Mr Nick Jo,; (fitness 
<Oadi) 

Team: N Daniel (Co-Clpafn), J Byers (Co-captain), A Woaon (Vlce
~ptaln), M Oarke ~ptaln), M Farkas (Vite-Captain), 
l Tapscott, B Cody, J Trf'ngove, J Sd\e!II, A Rownttftl, N WheUtOM:, 
.s Pittman, J Stephens. E op;,, o Cla)'fieid. T Sames, c Pin. S fine.her, 
J Van Hoof, J lacker, K Thompson. J Kelly, 5 Pons 

The First XVIII continued their 2006sua:ess Into the 2007 
season, wInnIng 9 out or 13 games, With uie 4 close losses 
against Rostrevor and Saqed Hearl Colleges. The team ended 
up 3rd ,n the State School Boy Compe~tton, again behind 
Rostr=r and Sacred Heart. 

The season starled with preseason games against 
Melbourne Grammar and Wesley College In Adelaide late 
In Term 1, resulting in a win and a loss. The 
team travelled v,a buses-during the Term 1 
holidays to enjoy a few memorable matches 
In Melbourne, where we IOst lWO matches 
against tough opponents in Mentone Grammar 
and xavler College. Howeve< the tnp sh~ a 
strong future for the school, with a lot of talent 
showing In the younger years. 

On August 25 the annual lntercol against 
Saint Peter's was held oo Saints' main oval The 
team had been waiting for this game smce the 
commencement of the season. Even thought we had 
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beaten Saints ea~ier in the season, they had found a bit of 
late season !orm and knocked off Sacred Hearl IWO weeks 
earlier, whach made it 1ml)O$sible to tip favorite Despite the 
phys,cal first quarter fo,m, both sides only managed one goal 
each In the opening term. However after quaner lime the 
team never took a backwards step and came out 59 po,nt 
winners, wtlh good <ontinuat100 from the ent,re squad. 
Princes· fierce attack on the ball proved to be the difference 
between the two sldes. 

The team would like to give thanks to Mr Gaty Jenkinson 
!or coaching, Mr Vaughn Huddleston ror being Assistant 
Coach and a Trair,er, Mr Nick Joy lo, helping at trainings and 
also being a Trainer, Joe Ou Rfeu for runnlng, John Hinge 
for game and training help, William 'Thumper' Thomas for 
continuing on as team manager and finally Mr Steven Clohesy 
!or the much enJOYed football tnp and eod-o!-year dinner. 

Nall.km Dtmfe/ attdJ<mmt H)"l"n. Co-0.,plalns Oj"Ax)tlxlll 

3rd XVIII Football 
Thirds Football would not ex,st 11 there were not 
signifu;ant people making an effon to get to 
uaInIn9 and games. Firstly I would like to thank Mr 
Wililams fo, making 11 out to games and trainings 

and sopponing us throughout the season, 
because wltflout "Wiltow" nothing 

would have happened. Some 
may call Thirds Football 

~ laidback, but that 1s 
just not the easel On 

average about sl~ eager 
Year 11s make rt to tralnings. 
which Is great! Because of thl$ 
we rely on other eager Year 

1 ts from other spons who 
play earlier in the weelc 

such as Soccer and 
Rugby. Year t 2s 
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Wlnu11· Sports Football 

also helped fill a side when needed. The 
majority of the team consisted of these 
eagec Year I ls and I thank them for a 
great season 

For the seasoo we only had 1hree wins. 
but these vIctones were agaIr\Sl some of 
ouc strongest opponents, when we had 
10 lifl we did so, Pedare Firsts. Blackfnacs 
Seconds and Sacred Hean each suffered 
10 Wlllow's Waniors. 

For a team like Prince Alfred College 
Thirds to match the level of competition 
agalnS1 stronger and biggec skies was 
hard for us. The draw we found at umes 
was a lnUe strong, but we still filled a 
team and played footy. 

Honourable mentions go to Pat Deegan 
who was awarded BeSl Team Man, 
another name that would be seen In 
the newsletter week aftec week is that 
of Alex Slllns who was awarded B<lst 
Player Throughout the season, two well 
deserved awards, 

Names such as Stamatelopoulos, 
Verlato, Brewerton, Farmlner, Winter, 
Stevens, Lambert, Mawre-Johnstone, 
Boller, Young and Enlson are also names 

that freq~mly appeaced In lhe newsleuer 
due to playmg well 

An,ln-tt• Prt1nk.lln 

4th XVIII Football 
Coach: Mr Makolm Ashwood 
T,am~ 0 Thomas (C), W Turner (VC). T Sullivan, 
J Admir111l1 L COOney, T Nihill, A Rotman. 
c Parsons. s Shirley, N 8razz,le, J carter. 
E luc,n. J Vastleff, A GA.Jllaneni, J Courlidis, 
S Hanulll(, J Tnnn.,, 0 Kabb.lnl, A Mld1ell, 
J Tumer. A Warnecke. A Raslln, A Noble, 
W Noble. J Lambert. J House. A Fran.klin. 
N Rlddel~ S Mobbs, A Mu,ray 

The Princes 4th XVIII for 2007 was a team 
that prided Itself on not only Its skill, but 
also Its Slrong character. commitment and 
determinalfon. The first match agalns1 
the Rostrevor 3rd XVIII was diffiQJlt In 
the near perfect conditJons. and being 
the fim time that any of us had played 
together, gemng used to each other~ 
vastly different playing styles was also a 
contr1bu1Jng factor to the 50 poIn1 loss, 
However, we held our heads high and 
went on 10 play St Ignatius 2nd XVIII 
two weeks later. Allhough th,s was our 
second loss, by !his tune 1he midfield 
drive produced by James Admiraal, Simon 
Sharley and Toby Nihill was more than 
evident, and backed up by fie<ce tackling 
from the two rugby players, Torn Sullivan 
and Edward Lucas. we knew !hat we were 
capable of accomplishing extraordina,y 
sporting feais. 

The match agaInS1 the Sacred Heart 5th 
XVIII was one which we were confident 
to win. Sacred Heart led at quarter bme, 
but a surge from forward players Cam 
Parsons and Alastair Murray in lhe second 
quarter, who were fed the ball from lhe 
drive of the midfield, put the Redmen in 
front at the major break Sacred Heart had 
plenty of ball in the premiership quarter 
and lhey once again regained the lead. 
A refom,aoon speed, by coach Malcolm 
Ashwood at three quarter time gave us 
the paSSlOn to sua:eed, and extraordinaiy 
ball skills and playing as a team gave us 
the wlnnlng edge, fuSl holding oft Sacred 
Heart by 2 points. 

With a wm under our belts we were 
confident that the Pembroke 3rd XVIII 
were going 10 be our next victims In near 
perfect conditions on the freshly mowed 
Park 15, the now Invincible athletes In 
lhe 41h XVIII accomplished something 
like neve, before, defeating Pembroke by 
255 po,nts, not to menllon leaving lhem 
goalless. We were hoping 10 break 300, 
but sadly this was Just out of reach. A 
fantastic and l>ard effort by lhe back line. 
lnduding Torn Sullivan, Luke Cooney and 
JUSlin Trinne, was largely to thank for the 
win. Eve,y player apart from lhe Captain 
and Vic:e-Capllaln walked away with a 
goal Will Turner, bemg an expeoenced 
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footb.lller. said it's JUSI •being nice to the 
other players•. 

After nursing Injuries and soreness 
ewer the holiday break. we were ready 
to take on the Sacred Heart 4th >MA 
We were confident going Into the battle. 
and the garm-proved a success. lead,n~ 
the Hearts for the entrre lenglh of di<! 
match £veryone was now familiar woh 
each o!hers playing styles. and this 
kept us together as one and added to 
the sweetness of the VlctOry. Toe last 
live minutes of the game was the most 
Intense or the season, al>d our huge 
levels of Inness helped bnng us over 
the fine by one goal. Once again, James 
Adm1raal showed his dominance In the 
1u<k and midfield. and Toby NlhIII dnd 
Simon Sharley took care of the ~pply 
of ball to the forwards Malcolm 11nce 
again gave an extraordinary three quarter 

urm-speech 91V1ng us all new team 
fundamentals. to get the ball to the berter 
players. Th,s gave us the edge In the final 
quarter to hold off the Hearts on lheit 
home wrf We had noW become part of 
Pnnces histOI)', bemg the only PAC XVIII In 
2007 10 defeat Sacred Hean 

Our final match was scheduled to 
be against Immanuel 2nd XVIII, on 
our Immaculate home turf at Part<. 15 
Unfortunately, Immanuel forfolted doe 
to the mfluenza outbreok, and 1/Jls gave 
us an automatic victory, f,n1st,1ng the 
sea,1011 with 4 wins and 2 losses. We 
were deeply disappointed not to have 
a 4th XVIII lntercolleglate game agalllst 
Saints. a match which wovld have shown 
the uue s~III of this el((rao,dmary team 
NonethetMs, we lcoew we had come 
a long ~ Stnce our flm time playtng 
logethe,1 we were a team whlch made 
history, and accompllshed feats like no 
otherl'f,nc~4\hXVll1 before us 

A big thank you goes to Mr Malcolm 
Ashwood, who coached us beautifully 
and with great tactics all season, without 
him our achlewmentswould not ha.e 
been possible. AlSO 1hank you 10 all who 
supported us whilst on the field 

0/lt'l.,. n,nmai. Ct1J>1al11 

Year 10A Football 
The 2007 season for the Vear 10As was 
hlghly successful with strong WIOS ow, 
Saints (twice), St Miehael~ (IWiee), CBC. 
Trimly. unley, Blacklriars and Immanuel 
There were also losses to RostnM>r and 

Sacred Heart and a devast.lting draw with 
Pembroke. In the first hall of !he sea:,on 
players such as Jack Kelly, Jarrod BudcJey, 
Tom W,cks. Josh llall, Jack Ramsey, 
Manhew WalSOn and Tom Teague were 
consmently In the best players. In Week 
8 of Tenn ;l Jack Kelly was prommed to 
the Am XVIII Football Team leaving a 

hole 1n our midfield. This spot was tak4111 
over by Mall WatsOn who SJood up and 
defimed th~-goods. A broken ankle ta 
Jarrod Buckley siclehned hlm forma11y 

-•· loo ~ond half of the - saw 
players sue), asSam Gunning, Jad: Fuller, 
Jack Ramsey. Ka,1 S.ebels, Tl)frl We4Sby Bnd 
Matthew. Easther step up-and thissaw 
th• ,earn Improve ,ts level of periormanc~ 
substanttally and consistently play good 
matdles. Thlr w~s highlighted when team 
suffered a 2 goal loss-to Sacred Hean 
aftet lea4•ng by a goal at three quaner 
tune 1u,n1ngaround a 12 goat lossearher 
In the season 

~ highlight ol the season ,""5 our 
lntercol win over Saint ~eter~. The match 
was very eveo un1,l the last quarter ,Yh,\re 
we blew them out the. water wrth a 6 goal 
last quaner. One ol Saints' key players 
was tagged out of the game by JoslJ. Hall, 
wh,le Matthew Easther played his best 
game for the season and W.!$ glwn best 
on gioull!l lack Fuller and Tom Teague 
were also stand outs and recetvea2 and 
3 best on giound The final seo<e· PAC 72 
to Samts.ui After the match the Best & 
f.air11$l was awarded to Tom Wld:s and 
Best Team Man ..warded to Mau Wats0n 

rpm Wk~ raptuf,, 

Year 9A Football 
Coach: Mr 51tph•n Ool)e,y 

Team~ W Pai)lntu ((), M RQhd&, C W.t(nc,, 
N BunQ,t\ N WOOlmoN. TWoolford. J Po'l,rr, 
S Wfntff, S Oay, T flugerald, A Murdoch. 
F Xoenoeckc, J HoUk>, W Utchford, 
W 1lucedgold. H Good•. S Wdholm._ 
C NoDWOrthy, I Fyft, ~ Gates 

The Year 9A football season has been 
both an enjoyable and dt;illengIng 
experience The season hfgllUghts 1nduded 
floe wins over Sc.old> and Slacllfllilrs 
and the-oobCeable Improvement of all 
players in the squad The ~rlt or the 
team was riever shaken as.each week 
the-team battled manfully through 10 \be 
final siren. (harles Warne was named the 
teams Best and Fairest afle< a magnificent 

season. whilst WIiham Paynter was the 
runner up and ~I Team Man. Willlam 
Latthlord was dangerous around goals 
all year and hence won the leadlng goal 
kicker whilst the bravery and dash of 
James House resulted In hlm winning the 
Most Courageous Award Our thanks to 
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Mr Clol)esy who coached the team so 
en1hu5las1Jcatly and 10 the large number 

of parents who supported the team each 

week. 

Wllllm,, lt.Q·ruur. Capmft1 

Year SA Football 
Co.&<h'. Mr Tim AQnew 

The Yeilr 8 team had a pretty good 
season, With many players improving their 

skills and learning more about pos,t1onal 
and team play We won 7 out ol t 3 

games and at the end of the season we 
had a Best and Fairest count Mr Agnew 
had picked the top Jive players in each 

game. The ~t and fairest playe, was 

Josh Gregg with 30 voles. wnh our runner 
up Jos Builder po(ling 21 votes In 3rd 

place qn 17 votes was Henry Olsson. who 

unfortuna,ely broke his 1oe whne playing 
Indoor .soccer, 4th was Jade Tldswell on 16 
votes and In 5th place was Jack Sch1pansl<1 
on 14 .oteS. 

We went into our last and biggest 
garm-, the annual lnier,;ol against Saints 

wtth two of our Key playe,s un-.,.,aRabfe 

due 10 injury and Illness - Henry Olsson 

and Jack Penfold. In the fllSl hatf the 
sc~res were .very dO!I?. HCl'/Ve\'l!f, af!er 

half time Prince Allred College played 

some e,cccllen1 com!)lltted football bul 

-st<llggle~ lo score the_soals that would 
have put our opposI110n away Eventually 
we did manage to break awwt to win by 

Just over Z-goals. 

The Player ol the Match award went 

10 Jack Tidswell. whQ was courageous 
and tireless on the ball throughout the 
game. Best Players were Tidswell, Builder. 

Gregg, Buckb)>, Schipanskl and Siebels. 

Goal scorers: Nick Cooper 3, Josh Gregg 

2. Jos Builder 1 and Nathan Siebels. 

/Umry Olswn om( JucJ,• Jt•,,fi>ltl 
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Winter Sports 

Basketball 

Open A Basketball 
Beck Row l to R: 
l J Murdoch, A J C 8:rown. 
A A Murray, PM Douglass. 
SO Boorman 
Front Row L to Ft: 
J A Harford. C P Sd'lt1ltt, 
8 M WIison, TR Nlhll~ 
J J Orken 
Absttl't: Mr P Rigoni 
(Cooch), S Mobb,, S O•Y• 
LCampbell 

Open A Basketball 
Coach: Mr Paul Rigoni 

Team: J Harford (Captafn), 8 Wilson (VKe-Captain), l. Cam~ll 
S O~y. P Ooug1ass, S Mobbs. A Murray. T Nfh1U, J Orken 

2007 has been a very successful year for Open A Baslceiball 
at Pnnce Alfred College. The addition of new players to the 
group, namely Sam Day and Sam Mobbs, ihe re1urn of Toby, 
Josh and Alastair from retirement and Injury, as well as the 
consistent 1mprovement of the team In general has seen this 
year'S team developed ,nto a strong, well•balanced group. 

H,ghllghts of the season Included domfnant wins over CBC. 
Gleeson and Pedare. and hard fought v1ctO<ies over Mercedes, 
Adelaide High, Saini Michael~ and Glenunga. Despite our 
vfctorious season ihe 1eam was unable 10 deleal St Peter-s. 
losing ,n a tough game 

The 1eam finished the season with a winning recll(d ol 7 

wins, 6 losses From a personal pe,spect,ve, I would llke 10 
thank everyone Involved in Prince Alfred College baslcelball 
this year for makmg It so wccessful, Play,ng and leading this 
year's group has been a great expe,ience for me and I am sure 
I will look back fondly on the 1lmes we have had this year. 
I hope you have all enjoyed this season as much as I have I 

would hke to say ihat 1n cap1a1n1n9 a squad such as th,s you 
experience people~ true character, and each tndiv,dual ha, 

shown ihe atti1ude 1hat will see them achieve greatly In many 
thmgs above and beyond the sport of Basketball. 

/"ck Uflrjord. <:,1pw111 of &ul,.•1bn/J 

Open B Basketball 
Co.,ch: Paul Rigoni 

Team-W Lui, (Captain), S 8oorman (Vke--capaiin), C Sc'hultt. J Orkcin, 
A Carl50n, T H1lb1g. N Crawfotd, S Hanuftk. H Rid~U 

The 2007 Open B ~ketball season was a successful one 
with more wins than losses and a respectable performance 

against some tough teams Although the learn was never set 
,n concrete due to a rotating system w1ih the As all players 
contnbuted to the wins throughout the season. Our 3 top 
SCl)(etS were Alfred, Wins1on and Josh but players like lll(O 

and Sam stepped up to gr,e them iheir scoring opportuni~es. 
N1Ck Crawfll(d, Nick IMdell and Scott 800,man showcased all 
abilities but also provided some g1ea11ebound1ng. Atlhough 

the result in the lntercol was not what we wanted, everyooe 
put in 110% and we can be proud of thaL I look forward to 
see<ng the guys nexl year 



Winter Sports Basket/,a/1 

Open C Basketball 
Coach: Mr Rly lukowla 
Te1m: J Foo, J Leung, TSkrembo,,. Y W,ng. 
A Brown. A Lukowkz. M Burford, C Millado. 
H Nadolny 

2007 was a successful year lor the Open 
C Team. During the season the team had 
only two losses and two draws while 
scoring nine home and away wins. The 
team remained laIrty Intact throughout 
the season although some players rotaled 
to and from the 10D Team The team on 
occasions was also helped by players from 
the B Team such as Nldc Riddell, Charles: 
Shaw and Josiah Fyfe and volunteers like 
James Acou who added height to the 
team. The Cs often found themselves 
play,ng against much taller oppos.uon and 
the 1ncl\lSIOl'I of the tall B Team players 
were important In achieving \he Wins. 

The lntercol game was very Intense 
Here a mention must be made of l.ewiS 
Graham who was a late and valuable 
draftee Into the lntmol game. 11 was a 
dose game that ended In a thnlllng draw 

Thanks must go to OIJr coach Mr Ray 
lukOWia and to Mr Graham Baird lor 

coordinating the Basketball season at 
Pnnce Alfred College. 

Aodf\.'ll' L11J.·ou..1la 

Open D Basketball 
Coach; James Mu,doth 
Tum: J B-atke,r-Go1lt. S Gr,y, T W Ht'19, 
G J•lf'"Y, J Murdo</,. C P•ng. H Roblno<>1\ 
CR......., 

Although the team success was not as 
t,,gt, as we would have liked Jt to be we 
still enjoyed~ ovef~ strong Unley 
High Sd1ool. St Peter's and a thumping 
35 po,n1,wIn over Immanuel fn just three 
quaners. 

Hav,ng been notlced as the Boilrde< A 
Team we soon 1umod Ollr talen1 on Ille 
baslcetball court mto pubhcrty appeanng 
In the Boarder~ Newsletter and our 
more glamorous actuevement The Stock 
Journal 

I WQUld Ilk• to thank the team for theji 
efforis and Mr Jordison. our menage,. 
(0< his effQfU throughout the season as 
without htm none of this would have 
been poss,ble. 

Jamt'S MunlbdJ, CourJ1 

Year 10 Basketball 
Cot<h: Jo Shepptrd 

Te.m: 8 P.tpandru, A Athanaso1-', J Russell~ 
A Mc;We/\, M Sulhvan. M Burford. C M1hado, 
H Nadolny, M Cha~ T Skrtmbo$. J 0A!o1!y 

This season the Year 100 Basketball Team 
developed from cine of Inexpenence to 

a !110re c011t1den1 and skilful grogp of 
players. As the season progressed. 11 was 
Obvious that skdl IL'vels had progres$ed ~ 
we began to play .u a team. AJihough the 
scores did not reflec1 this. the games we 
played were lightly COllU!Sted only los,ng 
by narrow margins. The highlight of the 
year was bllat1ng a tough and expenena!d 
NorwQOd Mooalta side, Wh,ch we had 
pre1110usly been defeated by on a number 
of occi!SjonS, Even though we did not 
have fully supervised training sessions, it 
was great to see the r~ol comm,tment 
demonstrated by all players, growing no1 
only as individuals but as a team. Special 
thanks mUS1 go to our cooo, Jo Sheppard 
whose patience and eJipertJse was greatly 
.ippreclaied 

Year 9A Basketball 
COKh: Mr Graha.m Ba.ltd 
r ..... p HtrfOtd. T Hobbs (Co,Capc,tn,). 
R Amos. 8 Fltming. J M<.Phtt. W ~. 
W Herm4tr, J S.w,J. J Fyf•. C Lt", J Tonkin 

The Year 9A Basketball Team had vaned 
resullS throughout the sea)Otl, wmnIng 
tour games overall. Howevef, the team 
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1mpr0Yted drast>cally through the season 
and showed the fighting spint for 
which Prince Alfred College has become 
known The team varied throughout the 
season, with many players being rotated 
into the team. Wrth this many playecs 
rotabng through the team. we could 
see the potential that cenaln players 
possessed Even though the team only 
won four games In the season, the team 
accomplished our goal and we swept 
Saint'> In As, Bs and Cs lntercof This 
was the h,ghhghl of our season. and 
shows that the future of Prince Alfred 
College Basketball looks good The team 
would like to thank parenlS lor showing 
their suppon and a special thanks to Mr 
Graham Baird for coaching this season. 

P.bU liar;fenl muJ Tom 1/obbs 

Year 98 Basketball 
Coach; Mr Graham Baird 

Tt1m: R l\mos. J McPhe.. W McPhee. J Pearce, 
J Agnew, T P11lc, M MCintyre. J Town,e,,d, 
JSaw~ 

The 9B Basketball Team have had a good 
year overall, winning eleven games. Most 
wins were reasonably dose, a matter of 
about three potnlS S!)lrt the two teams. By 
lar the closest game we played this year 
was against Pembroke Where we won by 
two polntS because of a last minute shot 
by Will McPhee that luckoly went In. We 
had a few losses but It did nol bring down 
the team sp,rlt 11 jUSI made us train harder. 
Overall we had a good year the team 
sprrrt was never broken through the losses 
bnd got even higher with wins. On behalf 
of the team we would lrke to ihank Mr 
Baird for coaching us through the season. 

Year 8/9C Basketball 
Coach. Mr Trevor Klar 

Th• 819,C Basketball Team en}oyed a grear 
season wtth some exceltent wins. close 
games, and some 9ames that we learnt 
from. We played t 3 games, winning 
5 •rtd losing 7. Top scorer was Zach 
Haozahk with 7B points, followed by 
YIran Tan with 49 polnlS Although we 
~ mo«! games than we won. In rtvery 
game all players put in the11 best etfon 
until the very end. This paid off In our last 
game agalnst Sarnt Peter's In the lntercol, 
beating 1hem by 20 polnlS. I think the 
8/9C Team will remember this season as 
a great one rn Wh,ch we gamed lotS of 
knowledge about Basketball. and had an 
enjoyable time. 

Zacb llmiutlfk 
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Winter Sports 

Hockey 

1st XI Hockey 
Baock Row l to R: 
W M Selway, N A 8r,u.ah~, 
Mr R Parsons (Teacher In 
Charge). M R Stlway. 
NH RobiMOn 

Front Row l to R: 
S P Fi12gol'1ld. C Bttbntf, 
A E Michell. Mt 8 Cf1xton 
(Coaith), M R Claixton, 
H JTt~Hgle, 
E 8 Holmwood 
AbsentD Simounds, 
S SObe!~ T W4,-. S Ffo,by, 
T O ~r•ld, M Schttpe1$ 

1st XI Hockey 
Co.ch; Mr 8 CllxtOfl 

Team: A Michell (c), W Selway, N Brazzalt, M SeJway. N Robinsof'l, 
S Fittgt.rald. C 8ttbner, M Oarton. H Trtgt:a_gle. £ ~rnwood. 
0 Slmoun<b. S SObelt, T wauoc,, S Ftkby, T 0 Flttg,••ld, M SChe<pen 

The 1st XI had a season to remember, winning all but twO 

games. As usual the team staned off as a group of talented 
lndtvlduals who shared a passion for the spon and a desire 
to win the ever Illusive lntercol. Unlike in previous years, 
selea,ons ro, the 1st XI were attended by boys from years 
eight to twelve, largely due to the preseason tour of China 
Once the team had been selected II remained fairly coos,stent 
throughout the season with strong petiormances from all 
members. 

Throughout the season we had a number of tough ga= 
against Pembroke, Saints and Blackfriars. Despite coming 
out of these games as winners we constantly had room 
for Improvement and took most of the season to fulfill our 
potential Our lead up to the lntercol ~ us play Pembloke 
and Henley whom we defeated 6-1 and 6-0. With this good 

preparation fn addition to ow undefeated rec0td we knew we 
had a good chance 10 win the lntercol. 

The lntercol match was a great game. The inteosity 
Iha! the crowd brought to lhe game saw both teams play 
undoubtedly thelr bes1 hockey of the season resulting In an 
explosive performance all round. The oPening minute se1 
the tone of 1he game with a goal scored by Chris Brebner; 
Saints were qu,ck to reply. At half 1,me the sc0te was 3-2 
1n favour of Saints. The second half~ our boys gain their 
composure and slart to play 10 the game plan. This teSUlted ln 

twO early goals, puttJng us In front S-3 Fmm this point PAC 
took control of the game, we managed to maintain most of 
the possessioo which frustrated !he Saints team causing them 
to resort 10 a more phyS1cal style of hockey, Subsequently 
six players. three from each team were sent off for various 
altercations Having eight on each side made it nearly 
Impossible to score and allowed us to run down 1he clocx and 
secure victory. 

The success that the Am XI achieved throughout the 
season can be at111bu1ed to the coach, Bob Claxton 



lf'imer SJ10rts Hoc("')• 

Bob managed to bring the individual 
excellence together to create a fantasuc 
team. Thrs was the first v~n lot the 1st 
Xl under Bob Claxton who has been 
coaching since 2004 and has been 
unlucky not to have won more I would 
also like to thank the teacher-ln-chaIge of 
Hockey Mr Robin Parsons lor his effons 
throughout the ieason Th,s season has 
left a solid founddtlon for Hockey at PAC 
!or years to come. 

,tltu'tlllr .11/tb<.•II, Cttpmln of lloc/4:1• 

2nd XI Hockey 
Cooch: Mr C Bowyer 
N Pugh, H Schllg, PToh.. LGatl9V, LStr.anks,. 
0 Gibb, R Moort, C Olfflorlord, Ta-. 
A G1br~k. N Robinson. S Oa.rbon. P Toh, 
J o,vey, T W•tsen 

The h-Od<ey season was a successful 
one !or lhe 2nd XI. At tM start of the 
y,,ar the boys struggleq. but with great 
support from Mr Bowyer, the team was 
sculpted Into fine tuned hockey players. 
The Seconds had many wins throughout 
the season and with on!)' 3 losses, to 
1'1,mbroke Firsts. Blaclcfriars, and Saint 
1'1,ter~ 1st Xl. We held Saints First team to 
a 1 0 lead all game untJI 30 se<oods left 
In the game they scored to make II a 2--0 
loss We won the 1me<col 2--0. It was a 
close game with no goals t,e,ng scored In 
the first half, but with an 1nsp,rall0nal 1<1lk 
from Mr 8owye< and the team came out 
lighting. The first goal com,ng from the 
slick ol Henry Schlig, genlng a th<oug~ 
ball l<om Alex Gabrovsek, and deflecung 
,1 inside the circle genong the hrst SCQre 

on the board 10< the reds. The second 

goal coming from Alex Gabrovsel<. with 
scrapJIY CQ11d1t10ns 1ns1de \he orcle, Alex 
came oul dt,,1n and pu) the ball In the 
net. making the scoce 2 0. We had a g,eat 
year or hodey, w11h special thanks to Mc 
Bowy,,c on his great effort f0< Ille team 

\'fdt Rot>iuP)II ''"'', -t/ey Gnbt'(lit.1$t'k 

3rd XI Hockey 
CO•di· MrR Pi"°"' 
To•mc A W~ltndy, I Hobb,, W Zogopoulo,, 
8 wo,, .. T Witson,, 0 G~bb. J Eddit. I Binn-on. 
l 8~Y, M l(lnnolrd, E Myers 

The 3rd XI hockey team had an all 
round great season, drl!Wmg most ol 
our games meant that we learnt how to 
•mpr011e wtlliout the lhou!jht of ck!(eat 
on our mlri<h. Thos enabled Mr Parsons 
10 lntrodU<;ll us to• new and improved 
way or playing hockey, coorcf1natrng many 
drills and ~ercises wlilth helped our team 
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Improve Immense!)' over che season Out 
of all the games we had In the season 
we did win the most important one, we 
won the intercol aga,nst Saint PeterS 2-1 , 
We started the season as moderately 
sl:IUed indJV,duals sn need ol training and 
we fintShed lhe season as a highly skilled 
1eam ol t,odcey players. 

.1/4-r Jralit1td)\ Ci1p1i1J,, 

Year 8/9 Hockey 
Coach; M.t A Buxton/ Mr A Ant0t,l1d1s 

re.am: J Spono. 8 8rewenon. J Ruby. 
H Rlebolg;e. D 8'own, M Brown. E Sal191r.tt. 
H Xitto, H F,led, 0 Quifkt, H Rlebo'ge. 
T F111g.ald, £ Holmwood, M Sch_.., 
J IColaroff, 8 Brewerton. I Cooper 

Tilt 2007 season was h19hl)' successful, 
with 8 -Mns from 10 g;,mes, lndud1ng 
the 1ntercol, m part because many team 
members participated ,n the pre_...son 
China Hod<ey Tour As a result 3 be¥ 
were selected in the 1st XI squad. gaining 
valuable expenence at the top level 
1he rema1nfr,g players had 10 accept 
greater responsibll,ty, doing so w,llmgly 
and $U«esslul~. When Illness struck 
the team later in the season, somenmes 
reducmg team nurnbe~ even more 
pressure was placed Qf\ the players, who 
$~d excellent de1~Inat1on and skill 
to fend off oor opponents. Noteworthy 
performan= throughout the st,,1son 
came from Michael and David Brown. 
Johnno Spa,io, James Risby. Blalle 
Srewerton and Dan>el Quirke In goals, 
Players to improve s,gnlficantly were Hany 
R1ebolge, Elias Salagaras. Ian Cooper and 
liarry Fried Special thanks to the p,ayers 
for supponlng Mr Buxton and old scholar 
Anthony Antoniadls as coaches. 

A1ultew Brt.xtm,, Qxtcb 
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Winter Sports 

Soccer 

1st XI 
Intercollegiate 
Soccer 
Bade: Row L to R: 
J J Courtldk. MC So,,,.._ 
Ac B•Jcarz, P 8 Sauerwold, 
ACO Economos. 
0 J Morg•n. AC Oltkson, 
JJMCunocru 
ffoflt Row L to R· 
Mr R Bruford (Coach}, 
J A Admlr.,1, I. A Grah4m 
(Viet-Cbptain). S N Sharley 
(Clptain), G VIMsls (Vice,. 
Captain). A J PaHos. 
Mr B Butler (Assistant 
C0>ch) 

Absent: 9 Chui, 
A Mhropoulos. W Kab.ambls 

1st XI Soccer 2007 
Co&ch: Mr Richard Bruford 
Team: S Sherley (O, L Grah.am Mc• Optain), ), G Vlaisls (Vice 
Opt&Jn). J C04Jrtldl.s, M Soares., A BaJcarz. PSaue.rwald, A Econornos. 
0 Morgan, A Dkkson, J Cu-uoc.re•. J Admtraal, A Pallos, 8 Chu1, 
A MltropouJos. W Katsambls 

The 2007 team had many talented players. hav,ng retained 
many members oi last year's lnte,col side. This, coupled 
with the willingness to learn and the dedication of the less 
exp11rienced players ensured that the 2007 team W01Jld 
demand respect from opposit,on teams. 

We were again guided by coach Richard Bruf0<d, whose 
enthusiasm and professionalism has enhanced PAC's 
reputalion In soccer and provided the basls for success. 

The game against Saint Michael's is sure to be remembered 
as one of the best vict0<ies In PAC soccef history. Having 
been dominated by them in recent years, and having 
never recorded a victory against them ensured they were 
overwhelming favourites. The team played team style 
football, which was led fr0<n the back with Lewis Graham 
setting up this historical victory for PAC. Jumping to an early 
Z-nll lead, 1hanks to Peter Saue,wald and James Admlraal, 
Saini Miehael~ crept back into the game w1U, two goals late 
In the second half. Having 1he pressure back on us and with 
only seconds Jell, James Admiraal ran onto a p~. sconng 1he 
winning goal! 

We won t I games and only lost 1 game in the regular 
season which was a great achievement. Sconng a lna$SM! 40 
goals for the season, James Admiraaf was oor top goal scorer. 
Our strong defence only conceded t 1 goals, due to the 
e)(cellent skills of Andrew Dickson and Oliver M0<gan. 

Th,s year was the first ume a PAC soccer team advanced to 
the quarter finals of the State Cup, however we bowed out in 
extra lime to Noowood Morialta.The 1-nil JntefCol win on the 
PAC front oval wlll be remembefed by the whole school, with 
best on ground, Monte Soares. leading the way. 

Thls season has been lull of achievement and highlights 
and will be rec0<ded as the most successful PAC I st XI Soccer 
Team In the school's history. As a reflection of the success 
and c0<nmltment, six players were awarded sports colours for 
Soccer in 2007, with three playen being awarded honours 
coloors 

Slmou S/JflrfeJ~ 01pt1,1/11 of So«-t>r 

2nd XI Soccer 
Coach: Mr Bruford 
Ttam: e Pitts. B Chui. p Jame:5, s ~arte-. N Tifft.II, M Soar~ 
O M0tgc1.n. O AJak, P Peng, J Harkn-tSs. H Crawford, C R0y, 
A Economos,. A Bajcarz. W Katsambts, R Kastsamb(s. H Ailt.diff 

2007 has been a challenging season for the PAC 2nd XI 
Soccer team. wnh some outstanding results against some 
quality schools. Of part,cular note was an S--2 Victory 
over Immanuel College and an ennhralhng game aga,nst 
Concordia where we won 2-niL The team had many drawn 
games agalns1 teams such as St Paul~. Westmfllster and 
Scotch College. We usually played well In our matches and 
managed 10 oeate numerous chances. however we often 
found ourselves ruing missed opporu,n,tie5 when, we were 
unable to finiSh off some pr0<nisin9 moves On the whole 
It was a good effon by the lads. We finlshed the season ,n 
disappointing fas.hion losing to Saints, wheie we didn't play 
to our full potential. Perhaps with a bit more tra,n,ng together 
the result could have been diffeient. 

E,tuvurl PIIU tmtf Brlm1 Cl.Jul 



\Vi11tl!r Sports Soccer 

3rd XI Soccer 
coach: Mr Bren Seig,.. 
Tum; S PeaN;ie. N Tirrell. 0 Kerrigan. J fyfe. 
T Bl•ndl. A Kun,p, S Kim, Y Kim, S Muglo,d, 
z' H R1tdlff1 e Hayicn. H sm1tn. z Cox. 

The 3rdl Soccer 1eam had an average 
season, as we had plOblems fielding 
enough players The<e were narrow I0!.<eS 
with a few successful wms. Nolilb!e 
performances were against Pulteney 
where the team P<Jlled off a magn1f1tenl 
3-1 -.aory Scorers on ihe d;iy were 
N,cholas Tirrell, Peter Peng and Nathan 
Cao Sheng Anolher good performance 
was against Si lgnauus where we drew 
2-2. we also narrowly lost 0-2 to 

Slackfnars w,th a great team perl'OfTMaoce 
from the boys Our last game agamst 
Saint Peter's College was mosi probably 
our bes! team perfom,Joce and game 
of the ywr with an unfortunate loss of 
0-1 The odds were aga,nst us at the stan 
as we had few numbers to make up a 
team along with the fact that the Saints 
team had around 24 players. Jacob Leak 
stepped up 10 the plate with a Ronaldho 
type performance for his first game eve, 

II was an unlucky penally 1ha1 scored the 
goal fOf Salnts In the first five minutes. 
Unfortunately despite a big effort by 
the team. we weie Urli\ble to score an 
equalising goal Plai,,,rs of the game 
conscsted of N,cholas Tirrell who almost 
scored 5'!'/eral times and Sam Pearce who 
almost took on every Samls player on 
the field with unbelievable talent before 
laying the ball off for a supe,b cross which 
was retrieved by the t><,ad or a Pnnces boy 
narrowly missing the goals. 

Year 10 Soccer 
Co.1ch-Mr Gavin Mire.us 
z JKkmin, C Pye. J E,ke, l hschburg, 
P Trident.«.'. S Louth, $ Pallot11. J Squfret. S P1rk. 
A Kwon. A Fuller-111u, H Wllbl,<I, J t<wong. 
Htow 

T11e team eojcy,:d a very successful 
season, being undefeated for the first 
urne Working well as a lt'am. we beat 
Pembroke 9-0. CBC IH and even «fflll' 

back from a goal down Wllh twO m1nu1es 
remaImn9 against St Michaels 10 w,n 
3-2. In the ftnal game of the season, the 
1ntercolleglate match agaInSt St Peter's. 
we conceded a goal In the early minutes 
of the game We then equallsed In the 
Rrsi minute w,th Sopheak Louch scon119 
a magnificent goal. Jonathan Eske was 
the 'rock' In defence all year, w,nnlng 
the lun10< Player of the Year Award 

lhankyou to Mr Marcus on coaching the 
team for the season w,jh encouragement 
and enthusia,rn and also Mr DeU'Oro 
Jor co-ordinaung soccer at PAC and the 
parents who came ou1 10 support us. 

Ph/Jlp frltlq11te. (;npt,rltt 

Year 9A Soccer 
CoM.h: Mt Jot. Gugllott1a 

J ••• Dl<Sol. D Albanese, D Seang. J llood (C), 
E GrYVM, T Smith (V•C), M Thompson, J MOU. 
A Rosso. R Gele,J Gugllou•. 0 'l'•ng. 0 Dell. 
A Mitton, A Rledlg, C lee. J Hun1er, W Pitu 

Ai the beginning 01 this SCilSOn we 
wela,med -.1 new players to the 
squad It tock several matches for each 
player to find a position thal WIied them, 
but once we did, we started 10 play 
some great games. The score fine grew 
narrower each week as the team's skills 
progressed Some stand 001. performances 
this year mduded Dominic Albanese 
at sweepe,, Aaron Russo In midl1eld 
and Jonathan Van D1ssell performed 
conSISlenlly ln goals. 
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The ent11e team~ thanks goes to Joe 
Gugholta for coaching us and believing 
In each and every member of the $Quad 

ag.1,n lh,s season, Geoff Gr- who ran 
an extra 1raln1ng lor the boys on Mond;iy 
aheinoons and the parenls for transport 
and encouragement each week. 

f<>IJn fltHJtl. Ct1p1ufl1 

Year 8 Soccer 
o»d,; Mr J Cron 

A Ung. ~ ('dmlrnl. J HIii. J Ovncam.on.. 
l Campbell, T Johns, S M(farlane, N Po(l0<;k. 
N Whit.4 Fortffl, J Elill'. C Auno, l Chlpmal\ 
J t11ill, A Uu, M Richards. M fskander, 
N Pico"'. (I. CDop«, A H•ms. M HU, C lN, 
N WilkiM. H Martin 

The team has developed dramalfcally ove.
the year and have got to kl10W each other 
really WEIi Everybody has Improved oo 
their sk,11), lt'amwork-and knowledge of 
soccer Thanks should go 10 Mr Cross who 
gladly volunteered to coach us Also all of 
the parenls for bringing all lhe players out 
10 matches and functions and especially 
those who helped set up pnches and 
ran Ille fines. And lastly to Mr Dell'Oro 
r°' giv,r,g us the opportunity of having a 
team .md for having a great umel 

/(IQ" (fnfl, Cnptn/;1 
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Tennis 

Open A 
Table Tennis 
Back Row t. to R.: 
M 8 Shroff, V Wu. 0 Tsang, 
JFoo 

Front Rowl to R~H Lau, 
s J tehmar\ Mr A Mccautey 
(Cooch). v Cheung 
(Captain), l Chu 

The 2007 Open Table Tennis team saw extraotdinilf)I 
improvements throughout the season. Aflef losing several 
oumanding players last year, the team swggled 10 come 
back together in the first half of the season. However. under 
the skills training or our coach, Mr Andrew Md'.auley, the 
team 500n came togethe, as one 

Having lost 5'!Veral games in the first hall of the season, the 
team was determined to strike back 1n the second hall. Every 
player mowed enthus,asm by consistently attending trainings. 
As a rerult, each player's fill'less and skill level improved. 
The team also gained the ability to work together, Strong 
friendships were made. and especially so In the presence of 
Tom Wu's witty communication skills or particular note ..wre 
Huben Law and Lester Chu. who ..wre our best doubles pair, 
followed by the star performances of Desmond Pun and Alan 
Zhou. 

The Foo brothers. Jonathan and Daniel, demonstrated 
awesome all-round skills and were the backbone to the 
teams success. All players had their own area of expenise. 
Everyone. except for Sam Lehman and Daniel Tsang, feared 
Lancer Chen's awe-inspiring smash. They ..wre the team~ 
most conmtent players. Knowing this, It was always diffictJIL 
to decide the playing order each week. The m0st passionate 
player in 2007 with a sharp backhand was none other than 
Mehenad Shroff. 

Special thanks go lo the tireless effon given by Mr Andrew 
McCauley, Mrs Md'.auley, Mr Kracht, Vijay Hillier and Henry 
Chu Wong for orgaolslng or leading teams 10 their S{)Or11ng 
venues each week during the season 

V/11«111 Clx.•,mg, C11p1"l11 o/Tabltt 'n-tm/J 

Year 8 & 9 Table Tennis 
The 2007 Table Tennis season provided opportunities for boys 
10 develop teamwo,k skills, to build new friendships and 
to improve their skill in playing the spon. After 12 intense 
and successful rounds or the tournament with other schools 
around Adelaide, boys were able 10 apply their skills against 
other students around theor age 

Th,s year, there was a mix of both Year 8s and 9s ,n the 
team so the younger boys could learn from the otdef. more 
experienced boys. The mix of boys also established new 
friendships between boys from different year levels. 

Despite some losses, this was an extremely successful 
season for Year 819 Table Tennis. In both the rounds against St 
Ignatius College and Norwood Morlalta High School, Princes 
emerged victorious winning 10 out or the 12 games played. 

The match all boys considered to be the most significant 
and crucial was lhe lntercol against Salnis Being the last 
match of the season, boys ..wre determined to put all their 
effort into the game which resulted In some very close scores 
In every game played, Princes lost to Sainis 1n the amount of 
games won bu! we ended up with more Potnts than Saints. 
Pleased w,th the results, boys ended the season on a hJgh 
note. 

Without the consistent, dedoeated organisation and 
management of Mr Mclaughlin, the team could not have 
been possible. All boys look forward to another, if not a more 
successful !ilble tennis season next year. 

A/bt:rl Wu 



Winter Spo11s 

Rugby 

1st XV Rugby 
b<k Row L to R; 

C P Schultz. T W Hong. 
J J Trinne-, A V~rlato 

Mkfdlt Row L lo R: 
TM 8 Ware, 
NC StamateCopoutos., 
HS Ltt, N 8 St-n,. 
M J Butler, G A.lee, C'T Pang. 
LO Wood, Mr BC Muz.lk 
(Te.chef 11'1 Charge) 
from Row L to R: 
A J Noble, J W Caner, 
L N Coooey, A I Mcl
(Vke-Captaln), 
Mr 0 G Murray (Coach). 
E G wc,s (C.puln), 
T B Sul/Ivan (Vi(e-Capt1in), 
WA Noble., AS T F Car1son 

Absent H T Hslth., 
AF Raslan 

Co.ch; ,-,r Don Murray 
Team: E tucas (Q, A Mct.eod (VO, T Sullivan (VQ, CSchu:ltZ. THeng, 
J Tririntr, A Vtrlato, T Wart. N Stamatelopoulas. H lff, N Stevens. 
M Butler, G ,u~. C Pang. L WOOCI, A Noble, J C.,.rte,, l Cooney, 
W Noble, A Carlson, H Hsieh, A Aaslan 

We began lhe season w11h 1rep1da11on as the team was very 
inexperienced after a year without a school ream While rhe 
team did not u1,ti5e lhe preseason trainings as effecttv(>ly as 
we could have, as the season approached we all began 10 
focus and realise what was ahead. We rrafned hard 10 learn 
the basics and gain 50ll1e knowledge of the sport. 

Otlr first game was against Pembroke, the ruongest team 
In Ihe competition. Running onto rhe field and looking at the 
huge Pembroke team was intimidating: the sheer strength 
and determinatlon 10 dominate us on the field was e-,ident. 
After this march we lacked c:onfidence but !his changed 

Lacrosse 
Coach: Mr Daren Potts 

Team: 0 8'..cfbridge (C.p,•tn), K S•r>dow (V',c..Op,.in). ti Perks. 
M Selway, W Selway, J Silverblade, N l(Jnnaird. lCampbetl. T Codo, 
rw,,-, K s.1~I .. A 01-. G leHtry 

Pnnce Alfred College Lacrosse has come a long way since I 
began In 2005. The summer school tompeuoon has grown 
this year from just Prince Alfred College and Adelaide High. 

10 where there will be 8 teams competing, Kieran and I 
were both selected 10 represent South Australia in National 
tournaments, U17s a11d U19s respectively We also entered a 
team ,n lh~ boys Under 17s champ1onsh1ps this winter, whete 
we had a few dose games against some of the rop dubs In 
the stare. A big highlight of this competition was some very 
good signs of improvement and leadership from some of the 
younger and less experienced playetS. Overall. Lacrosse at 
Prince Alfred College has grown vastly and we are budding 
a name for ourselves as one of the top school teams In lhe 
state. 

Olh'<lt #n>tult)rld/lf,, C11p1tiln of Lticn,ssc 

when we mer Westminster and hadl our first taste of victory 
Unfortunately our nm confrontation with St Peter's was 
very disappointing: Saints destroying our confidence with a 
convmcmgwm 
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Before the tntercol we managed 3 wins from 8 games 101 

the season Oesplle poo< attend.Ince at trainings initially, as 
the lnte1col appfOaehed the team used every opportunity to 
prepare ou1selves for the match. The lntercol was hard fought 
and contested exuemely well. and vve achieved oor best result 
against Saints ~I year. All pla)'l!rs played well and deserved 
their awards: rom Sullivan teeelved best on ground for 
lntercol and best back for the~asoo, Alfle Carlson received 
best and faire<! and Alex McLeod was awatded best forward. 

F.i/W(1rd l.uca.s, Cap,af,, of Rt~b)• 

2007 Lacrosse Team 
Bade Row l to R: KPH SietH!ls., G CH Jeff~ 

MTddJe Row L to R: A L Oawson, l R Watson. J F S11~.rb~ade, 
NA Klnn1lrd, AL Camp~IL WM Selway 

Front Row l to R: MR Sttw1y, ,CM S,.ndow (Vke<aptaln). 
Mr O Potu (Coac")• 0 T Broadbridge (C.ptaln), TC Cocks 
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Sports 

Squash 

Division 1 Squash 
Bade Row L to R: 
Or JR Flatt (Tucher In 
Ch1rge), M11 CA Moy 
(Coad,) 

Front Row l to R: 
M Bolton. A J Colltn'l, 
WA Gray (Captain), 
MJ8utl~ 

Division 3 Squash 
l to ft: E J Young. 
M V Brown. 0 J Brown. 
Or J R. flatt, (Coa<:h) 

Absent: SA Day. 
MAGlll~ple 

Year 8 Squash 
l co R: Mrs V Jenson. 
TWP Gardner, J R Rowe.. 
M J Henry, S A Eddy 

Squash In 2007 saw a changing of 1he guard, with a newly 
appo1med leadership 1eam of Squash Co-ordma10< Or JIm 
Flan, Captain W,11 Gray and Vice-Captain Adam Collins talung 
charge. Fonunately. Prince Attred College could sull rely on Mrs 
Vrv Jeruon. and a great many players v.tiom she has trarned 
over the years This combina1ion led 10 an lmprovemen1 In the 
resulu. attendances and attitudes of 1he players. 

Division 1 
Tf!am: W Gray (1), M 8oJton (2). M Bu-tttf (3). A Coltlns (4) 

The 'firsts' had an exceptiooal season, with 1he 1eam IOSing 
only twice. 10 their eventual Grand Final conque<O<S Blackfnars. 
Howew<. the team enioyed lWO convIncIng vrctorl<!S eve, 51 

Peters. wInnIng 3: 1 on both occasrons. Thanks also must go 10 
Will Gray and Adam Collins fo, their coaching of playei,;. 

Division 2 
Team 1: C Pang {1), C WM<!W (2), E W1sow (3), G Jeffrey (4) 
Te•m 2: T Cocks (1J, T T .. guo (2), M s.m, (3). A Papadopoulos (4) 

This year. a Junior team containing our then two best playe~ 
from Year 10 and two others was placed In ordor 10 fur1her 
enhance their development This was a great success. with the 
Year 1 Os defeating 1helr sentor coumerparu In th• Semi Firial 
before losing the Grand Final to Marryaivllle, whose Number 
1 Is a top ranked s1a1e Junio, female. Special thanks to Nick 
Dorsch and Nkk Kinnaird for 1helr appearances for the above 
teams 

Division 3 
Tt•m I: D Humphr,y (1), p Peng (2). lCampbell (3), A Whitt j4), 
SJ.cob (5) 
Team 2: S Day (1), M Brown CZ). E Young (3), M Gille,plo (4), D Brown~ 

Our Division 3 entnes consisted of a sen,or team and a Jun,or 
Year 9 1eam alter an executive order from Squash SA. and as 
a challenge. we lhrew a Year 9 team of talented sportsman, 
bu1 rank Squash-beg1nnoo, In the deep end Their endeavour 
and commitment was exceptional. These two teams played off 
In the Grand Anal, our Juniors proving tnumpham, wmning a 
dosely fought. bul well deserved, games victory 

Year 10 
Team 1: J Rusie.11 (1), A Slvllm {,l}, T M~u (3), W 8,ckley (4) 
Tum 2: J Agutm (1), M Burford (2), T Cordlngley (3). J Amos (4) 
Team 3: M Pascoe (0. K Siebets (2), s ea-mett (3), R l¾,tt (4) 

The Year 10s struggled this year. which can be partly a11nbuted 
to lhe loss of Year 10 ialent to DrvlSIOfl 2. and also to a lack 
of commitment from some Year 10 players. Talenl alone ,s 
not a reope forStJCcess. and 1he stagnation of some players 
evidenced this. 

Year 9 
T••m 1: D Pip,r (1), J M0<tlll (2), M Barnen (3), R Bethune (4) 
Team 2: A MIiton (1), 0 Yang (2), D Soang (31, D Nguye,, (4) 
Team 3: Y Tan (1), Y Ly (2), M Rkeman (3), C Nonwonhy (4) 
Team 4: R Gale (1), A Russo (2). J Guglio,na (3). A Jin (4) 

The Year 9s were the mos1 commilted of all junior dMSIOns, 
and ti was a pleasure 10 coach them, and wa1ch lh<!<r 
tonsiderable develOpmem. Teams 2 and 3 rnade 1he finals, 
w11h bo1h losing 10 even1ual Grand fmal champions. Team 3, 
the grand finalist, were gallant In defeat going down 2-2. 7-5. 

Year 8 
Tt.am t: J Pearc:e (1), 8 Stowe (2), H Martin {3), L Panas {4), 
M Eksander (S) 
Team 2: J Hall (1~ J l➔ill (2). D °"""'1s 0), N Whhe Fotml (4), A Harm~ 
Team 3: M Henry (1), J Rowe {2), S Eddy (3). T Gardne, (4) 

These boys developed remarkably, keen 10 1ake advfce and 
responded well to 1echnique changes. All 3 1eams made 
th• semi finals, and the Grand Final sua:ess of Team 3 over 
Blackfriars was an .. cep1ional effon. Special mention 10 John 
Hall, who was undefea1ed 

Thanks again to all playei,; for a great season and 10 Adam 
Collins. whose effons as my Voce-Captain have taken a huge 
load off my back. Special menlion to our sensational coaching 
Slaff: Mrs May, Mr Urban, Or Flatt, Mr Parrish. Ms Melino and 
Mrs Jenson, Your contnbu11on and dedica11on over lhe season 
was thoroughly apprec1a1ed. 

WIJJ Ctn)I CufJliJIU of Sq,msl, 



International 
Students 

I began my study at PAC wnh fear and 
coofusion. Fortunately, I have a noce 
Australian roommate. Todd Is very helpful 
and hospitable. Wrlh his help, my oral 
English has improved dramaucally. ufe 
,n the Boarding House IS very pleasant 
and well 0<9an1sed. Everyone gets on 
very Willi whether they are Australian or 
o\/efseas students. I have learned a loI of 
lnteres~ng Australian slang which helps to 
express my feelings. The people here are 
as warm and as happy as their slang. 

Altttl 7.JX)U 

Al the end ofTerm 2. every Year 1owen1 
on Peak Adventure. The<e were 6 choices, 
lnclud,ng cycling, White water rafting, 
bushwalk1ng, surfing, scuba diving, 
skiing, and rock cl1mbing. I chose to go 
bush walking. 11 was really hardcore bush 
walking. When we walking we could see 
such greal views, ii made me very happy. 
Even though bush walking was really 
hard, it wasn't a bad choice. 

11/l!'X Kll'OII 

AuSlralia Is a mulucuilural country, so 
Australians will welcome you. Most or 
the Adelaide people are very cheeky. I 
think you will laugh a lol every day. In 
school, you will easily mee1 a lot of n,ce 
and helpful fnends and teachers. I'm sure 
that you will join In and learn English 
very quickly. You can learn art and music 
PAC If you have any spare 1Ime you can 
play sport. You have 10 build muscles 
for playing sport here because most 
of Australians play 
spon and 1h,nk 111s 
lmponan1. 

The Australian boys are 
foendly. If I am stuck 
on a quest10n in class. 
they w,11 help me I 
am in the table tennis 
team this year. t am 
!raining very hard and 
I hope I can help to 
win the lntercols this 
year The lntercols are 
compelitlons between 
our school and another 

Dtrsmoml Pun 

The weather m 
Adelaide Is better than 
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the weather In Taiwan. Here winters are very good You know I don'1 l1ke hot weather 
Eve<1 though summe,s in Adelaide are hot, it's a different kind of 'hot' to Taiwan~. The 
weathe< In Taiwan Is very humid so ,l's very uncomfortable, blll Adefalde~ summer Is a 
dry heal, so it~ better. 

/lua,t T$(t/ IIJfdJ 

Adelaide is a small City ,n Australia It 1s a good place to study. t chose Prince Alfred 
College (PAC) to be my school. 

I only have three subjects this year, because the Heaamaster wanied me 10 improve my 
English first and then work hard in Yea,s 11 and 12. The teachers at PAC are very kind to 
students. II you have any problem in your subject. thi! teacher will always help. 

lhtl.Jttrt Lalli 

There are always a lot of activities tn class. For example. I've been 10 Glenelg on one 
of our excursions. That~ the most beautiful beach that I've seen! LaSt te<m, all Year 10 
students went on Peak Adventure Program I wenr dlVing In the ocean I saw many fish 
under the sea and learned 10 dive perlectlyt That was really a great expenencel 

Jimmy Leung 

G'day, matef This ,s what you say ,n Austraua when you meet someone. When I hrst 
arrived rn Adelaide the sky was really beautiful. It was hot. but there were so many Illes 
around the oty In the summe<. I was surpnsed to see all the shops dose at S o'clock at 
night ll was so early, because I used to enjoy shopping at night. 

Su111: Pflrlr 
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Year8 

Mr Paul BalM1tln 

I have anended 
Pnnces since Year 
7 and there and 
have been varl= 
changes that have 
occurred following 
my move from 
the Preparatory 
School. These 

lndude moving between modules to 
different teachers and classrooms, Instead 
of having one room with one teacher for 
the majority of our lessons. I think that 
this change has been a great hlghlight of 
Year 8 because It gives you a linle break 
from subject to subject Instead of having 
them all jrnned together, Another change 
that I think has improved my ume tn Year 
8 is the individual locker setout. I like this 
because you have your own space to keep 
your books; bags etc. and store them 
there overnight. Overall there have been 
many changes from Year 7 to Year 8. but 
all of these changes have been for the 
better. 

Nld! Pr.Jllodr, 8 GI.W 

Th,s year the '8 Marshall' tut0< group 
have had a great time in pastoral care. 
I do not think any of us could p,ck the 
best activity out of all that we have done, 
from the leap or faith S metres above the 
ground, to cooking marshmallows in a 
camp fire, to capsizing kayaks, 10 our very 
own Archibald Prize with photographs 
Instead of portr.!lts. 

Ms Emma Marshall, our tutor fOf the 
first pan of the year, did eve<y1h1n9 she 

could to hetp us settle In to life at Prince 
Alfred College and get to know our 
classmates. We ruined the year with 
a camp at Hindmarsh Island where we 
went surfing and got to know each other 
Afte< Ms Marshall left our new tutor 
was Mrs Melody Marshall (coincidence 
or conspiracy?) who has made our hves 
at school something 10 look forward to. 
She has s,nce mganised a photography 
competition, a 'guardian angel' program, 
and a weekly vlnue task. 

The photography competition was 
organised into 3 categories, people, 
nature and objects There was a prize for 
each category and also a people~ choice 
prize where membels of the class could 
pick their favourite. To hetp us get to 
know each other even mme, we made 
autobiographical posters which had 
our past, present and future goals on 
them. Overall we have had a great year 
In pastoral care and can not wait for the 
Extended Stay Program next year 

"1Qtfa11 l'rla, 8 JI.It.A 

No-one expected the beginning of high 
school to be as exoling as it was with 
Mrs Longo. The lust term of our first 

year In the Secondary School was packed 
with much learning and great acdvities. 
At the stan of the term we went on a 
camp to Goolwa where we all made new 
friendships and developed existing ones. 
At the end of the camp everyone returned 
to school extremely lnendly with each 
other and gening along very well, Sy the 
end of Term t we were completely senled 
Into the senior school and loving every 
new and exciting challenge. 

The dass of 8 Longo was ready for the 
rest of the year. now know,ng what to 
expect in the !<!llior school. Term I really 
helped to prepare and set the stage for 
the rest of the year. Everyone tried harder 

1n pursuit of higher effon and academ,c 
grades. Mrs Longo was resourceful with 
all aspectS or high school and was always 
there for us. w,u, all of the challenges 
we have faced, we learned how far we 
can go and Year 8 has cenamly prepared 
us wetl for the rest of our schooling at 
Princes, 

llugo .Marlin and Nldx>l.i,sWJIJ.,Jns. 8 FLO 

It has been an interesting year 1n 8P8U 
we have had some exciting adventures 
in our first year in the Senior School and 
indeed some students first year al Prince 
Alfred College. Our class has been a hvely, 
en1oyable yet sometimes talkative bunch 
of boys, but we have all got through the 
school year fine. In Te<m I our first camp 
was a fantastic experience, we did almOSt 
everything there was to do on a camp 
around Hindmarsh Island, the highlight 
being learning to surf. 

There were some mem0<able 
performances from boys In our dass in the 
Swimming Carnival, namely Nathan Siebel 
who amaz,ngly made the Champion of 
Champions racel The next big event on 
our agenda was the Scons Creek Camp. 
This was fantaStlC, we rowed down the 
river for a full day and spent two nights 
at a camp ground learning to kayak and 
canoe. We had to take and cook our 
own meats and this was an a'Ne'SOftle 

e,perfenc:e for all of us as we learned to 
live tough for a couple of nigh1s. Looking 
back we all had a good laugh. 

After this camp we have had a quieter 
year, until Sports Oay wh,ct, was enjoyed 
by everyone involved. All in all it has been 
a great transition Into the senior school. 
We will ail surely be prepared for Year 9 
and later years. 

~JI n,m,g. 8 PBU 



Year9 

A student's 
viewpoint 
An interesting and 
amazing year has 
all but ended 

tt has passed In 
a blink or an eye. 

Mr Phi! M<I.OU!Jhlln yet everyone In 

the year has changed signlficantly 

The Extended Stay Program was the 
highhght of the year, but It is only one 
element in shaping our education and 
growth. 

Eveiy day, we t,ave learnt new things 
In our dassrooms. All of us have made 
excellent achievements through extra 
cumcular activities - on the sports field, 
on a band, debaong, playing chess or 
performing ,n a drama product,oo. 

Througho<Jt the year our teachers have 
guided us In our learning, allowing us 10 

achieve our potential. The annual athletics 
camlval and sw,mmlng carn1va1 a1lowed 
boys 10 participate and suppo,t their 
respective House. 

Year 9 has ~nan enjoyable year, one 
that each boy wlll not forget. 

Ou."1u YI.mg. 9 Ftttsm/Jb n,10,. Group 

Year 9 has ~n an interesting year. The 
Extended Stay Program and the Pe110nal 
Best Project were the definite highhghts 
of the year 

The academic subJects were interesting 
and a challenge for aU the students. Some 
highlights from varoous subJecis were: 

• The advertising unh In Englim 

• The natural disaste~ unit In Geography 

• The drculato,y system in Science 

• The algebra unit In Mathematics 

• The Hockey uni! In PE 

Year 9 was a thoroughly enjoyable year. 

Df.urfd PljWr. 9 At-esmftb TiJIOr Group 

Year 9 has been a very eventlul yea,. 

Some of the highlfghts have been the 
swimming ca,nival. sports day. various 
social activities including the St Peter's 
Girl~ <ICtivity afternoon and of course the 
Extended Stay Program. The ESP was a 
new and exoting experience for all ol the 
boys In our gmup. The highlight was the 
174 km bicycle ride, adjusting to cabin 
life and looking after ourSElves. Evel)'One 
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reMned home with new sl<Jlls and a 
ctianged voew on life 

The Personal Best Project has been 
rewarding and has engaged most of the 
studenlS throughout the year, 

The year has 
been a successful 
one for all of us 

)erctmy Agneui 
A'llrld• 
Kfruvm. 
/olnCoopc.r. 
9 Mttlftto 
n,,or 
Croup 
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House Report 

Cotton 

Cotton House 
Leaders 2007 
l 1'o R; J A Oamette, 
s J Fincllcr, J M VMning. 
Mr SJ Jordil\ WA Gray 
(CaptaJn). TC Cordlngle~. 
JA Risby 

2007 has seen the beginning of a rebuilding stage for Cotton 
House and, even wrth our lack of success ,n the sl)Ofting 
arena; Cotton boys have continued 10 be the most \<JCal and 
the most committed. Mr Jordan and I we,e proud to note 
that at Athletics Day. Cotton boys filled more lanes than 
any other House. In other parts of the school, Cotton has 
been extremely successful with numerous boys receiving an 
award at the biannual Colours Assembly, with Alex Mcleod, 
Callum Srewertoo and WIii Gray receiving Honouts Colours, 
the highest Sl)Ofllng accolade, for Rugby, Swimming and 
Squash respectively. Also worthy of notice is that fo, the 
third straight year, the School Captoln, Chris Hany. and 
Vice-Captain. Bnan Chu,. are from Couoo, a s,gn,flcant 
ach,evement for the House, and once again the leadership 
from our boys has been superb. 

This year saw a change ,n the fe.ldership of Cotton once 
again, with Mr W,lllams' bnel but successful reign co,ning to 
a close. Mr JO<dan, an Old Red. assumed the role of Head of 
Conon. ably assisted (1 hope) by his leadership team ol Will 

Gray, as Captolfl, and Harry Perks. as Vtee-Capta,n. Though 
we struggled in the Wf3ley Cup and associated events, there 
was an Indubitable increase In effort and spirit from last 
year. a key aim ol this yeat's leadership team and one Which 
Cotton Intends 10 build oo 

The Swimming Carnival. though disappointing ln the result, 
was notable for Impressive achievements by many Cotton 
boys. Special menllon must go to the 8rewe11on's: Callum 
and 81.Jlre, who conllnued their family's brlll,ant history of 
succe.s.s m the event. 

The House actMties dunng the year have been almost 
dichotomous ,n nature. w11h some superb efforis and 
commitment and some dlsappo,nting elfortS. lhe highlight 
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was Cotton's shared victo,y in the 3 on 
3 baskelball compeuuon with Watsfotd, 
however we recorded 3 forfeits after 
nol presenti119 a team; a draw or vlcto,y 
would have ensured a win lo( Collon In 
lhat event. We struggled In the rema1nlng 
3 events, however notably our a\len!lance 
and commltmem improved, unfommately 
for us, so did that of the other Houses. 

House Meetin~ have initiated a more 
relaxed, Informal approa<;h and the boys 
have naturally responded as such. A band 
of Cotton members, J)(ler group activities 
and 10-12 sporting acttvitIes were au 
greeted with genuine approval. 

There are numerous people who are 
owed a very sincere th.!nj(sl The Cotton 
Tutors- Rlehald Brufo,d, Tabitha Clune, 
Gavin Marcus, Peter WIiiiams, Viv Jenson 
and Nid< l<l'J - are a lan~uc group 
of mentors for the b(1'Js to have. Tutor.. 

play a s19nificant, and often understaled, 
role in the b(1'Js' time at the school and 
thetr importance to Cotton should never 
Ile held in low esteem. Mr Jordan, ,n his 
Inaugural year leading the House has 
prOVed to be" passlonate, committed 
leader and h1s involved, enthusiastic style 
has ei,pedltlously endeared him to the 
Cot:tlin lads lastly, I owe a great deal 
of gra111ude to '1'Y Vice-Captain, Harry 
Perks, fo, his work throughout the year, 
and also to our Year Level Leaders. Jeremi 
Pearce ,1nd Joel; Cfarnette (Year 8), James 
Risby (Year 9). Travis Cord1n9tey (Year 
JO), James Venning (Year 11) and St<1art 
Fincher (Year 12); these boys have an 
r.iken their Increased respon<1bihty ,n 
their stride and performed adroitly 
in leadership <1tuations perhaps 
unfamllial to tbtrn 

lastly, I wish to ecteod 
my "ncere congratulations 
to Couon ~ elected 
to important pos,uons 
In 2008 flrstly, Cotton 
Prefects: 5am 
Schuler, Lachlan 
St.ranks and Hiran 
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Lecamwasam, also, the Cotton 
Captaincy Team for the nex1 12 
months w,11 be J.ames Venn,ng 
as Captain, Llewellyn Wood as 

Vice-Captain and Alex McLeod as 
Year 12 Leader. All or these boys 
are outstanding young men and 
thoroughly deserve their selection 
In 1he11 respective roles. 

Thanks to eve,yone Involved in 
Cotton House for the past year I wish 

all my contemporaries the best of luck 
In theil exams and beyond, and those 
ramain1ng with us conunu1ng success 
al'\(! happlness both Within the school 
and 9utslde of It It has been an absolute 
pleasure 10 work With such fine young 
men. 

U 111 Gnt)! Copttt/11 hf Co/ro11 
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House Repo11 

Taylor 

Taylor House 
leaders 2007 
L to R:. J 8 Tidiwtll. 
A D Young, J N Char,uls, 
LA Graham (Captain), 
Mr SF J Aoldy, 
T 8 SUlllv.an (Vl<e<iptein), 
H O Wame.dte. 
WNKauambtfi 

Taylor House !his year established itself as one of 1he more 
dominant Houses. Wh'ile not necessarily being one of the 
most talented Houses, Taylor has showed character with 
consistent high partlclpauon ra~ In all areas of the school 
compemlon. 

Toe year started w,th a bang as Taylo( burst out of the 
blod<s with a conv,nclng 83 po,nt won at the uad111onal 
swimming carn1vaL It was not talent that ensured victory but 
paruc,pation. Whole lhe<e were some Stand out performances 
from boys such as Nicholas Kinnaird. Alex Gabrovsek. Alistair 
Young, Owen Yang and Ben Young, it was ultimately the 
boys' willingness to participate that got us over !he line. 
Taylor taking II out for the second year II was one of my 
pe150nal h1ghhgh1S of 1he year. As the llrst tenn rolled on 
we had many successful house meetings with fun had by 
all through activities such as dodge ball, quizzes and the 
legendary year level Olympics These meetings M!ped in both 
building house spirit as well as giving the older boys a chance 
to interact with the younge< boys. 

As the second 1e<m approached Taylor ensured 
,is dom,nance of the Wesley Cup with en<:ourag,ng 
performances In both the Basketball competillon and the 
Effort Awards. 11 was also Taylor's 1urn to host an Assembly 
and with much help from Mr Steer. Mr Parsons and Mr Reidy 
we had an all star line up organised In no ume. The focus of 
1he assembly was !he pressures we all face as studenis. The 
presentation from a variety of speakers such as NICk Riddell 
was highly retevan1 10 1)11ngs we all face at school as well as 
being mildly humorous The assembly was capped off with a 
p,ece of comlC gen,us from Jonathon Courtrd~ and Jonathon 
CharalSIS that had ev,,yone present ,n hystencs. 

The second term also held host 10 many Hoose 

Compentions and yet again Taylor performed well In 
competitions such as Volleyball with part1C1pal1on again being 
key, allho\Jgh we came a nar,ow second due to som<> last 
minute cheating from the other Houses. Effort Awards were 
again encouraging and Taylor cemented ii.elf as a frontrunner 
for the Wesley Cup. 

Tenn 3 held arguably lhe most lmportant event of the 
year. 1he Athletks Camlval Taylor kneW that a wrn in the 
Carnival would put us into box seat for the WesJ.ey House 
Cup. The day st.Jrted with Wate<house Jumping out 10 an 
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early lead. which they ma1nta1ned for 
most or the day. Despite many boys ,uch 
as Mathew Claxton, Jason Schell, Jack 
Stephens. Winston Luu. Matthew Hellly. 
Jack Tidswell. Ben Young and Tom Teague 
all dominating the,r pet events as weU 
as another high ra1e of pa111dpa1lon 111 

most year levels we went down 10 both 
Watsfo,d and Waterhouse to finish third 
Altlioo9h there was a large feeling of 
d,sappo,ntment ,n the house an the boyS 

en~ the day thoroughly 

Mixed rl!SI.IIIS ,n the H~ Compet,uon 
did not help Taylor ,n ,is standings. 
A resounding flm in Iron Man was 
encouraging. However, a disappointing 
fourth In Touch football put Taylof out ol 
comen1J0n 101 the cup. 

Term 4, a short term for the Year 12 
Students. Started again w,th encou,ag1ng 
Effort Award results from the students. 
Although all oompe1,1,ons were 
completed the House spent con~nued 
10 shine through both In the loclter 
room and generally In the way the boys 
communicated with each other. The term 
culminated for the Year 12s and me on 
Tuesd.ly of the secood week of 1$m. 

w11h the House rarewe"'"9 them. Sllmng 
speeches rrom Mr Reidy ~n Mr Parsons' 
absence) and Mr Steer ensured 1ha1 all 

boys were reminded or the unique role 
each has played In the House. Whether It 
was the comi,cfy styflngs ol NKk Riddell 01 
the outstanding sport performances lrom 
the likes of Simon Frisby each boy was 
reminded thal they we,e an integral part 
of a great House and that their legacy 
would 11\/e on I found this event lnaedlbly 
humbling and thin~ ll is a tradition that 
will c_onunue wet 1010 the House's future, 

This year has been a very encburag,ng 
on~ ror TaylO< HouSe We tiave seen many 
char.ic1e" lighten the locker rc,oms fn the 
momlng. many boys achieve ,wed,b!y 
w,,ll academtaUy and re,sound,ng sportlng 
performances. Taylor House IS a House 
o1 family and ah hough mlSchret IS often 
nfe ,1 is always In good splnt. Next year 
promises to be another ,ewarding yeat 
and by bU1ld1ng on this ~r'S successes I 
am su,.. ihe We,,lt!y Cup can be snared. 

I would like 10 thank all thq TUIOts, 
Year Level Capta,ns and the boys fo, 
the effort they put into the House each 
and everyday Also Mr Reidy who, as 
well as being one of th~ best teache~ 
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at relating to the boys, is also one of the 
most genuine and compassionate people 
I have ever met. In the way he learns the. 
name ol every student m the House and 
never m,sses the chance to encourage or 
congratulate someone on what they are 
doing, his leadership rs uuly the heart and 
soul ol Tiylor I-louse 

I would like to wish Harry Murdoch 
(Ht>use Captain) and Jason Schell (Vice
Captain) all the beSt for next year 
On a personal level I wish to thank 
Tom Sullivan, my v,ce-Captain, and 
all the lead1ets I have been involved 

with for their unwavering support and 
commllmenL I have greaIly enjoyed the 
chance to be Taylq< House Captain and 
I w,sh all the boys a great 2008 and am 
sure that the Wesley Cup will be s,u,ng •n 
Mr Reidy's off,ce al the conduStOn or it. 
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House Report 

Watsford 

Watsford House 
Leaders 2007 
L to R; WJ E Turner, 
J w Van Hoot, E G lu<as 
(Vlc..captaln), Mr S Parker, 
JO Ryen (Captain), J Ame>$, 

MA Rohde 

In 2007. Watsford House has experienced Its greate5t success 
since ,ts aeatIon in 2004, not just because we won the 
Athletics Carnival and We5k,y Cup. but because Watsford 
has round Its true identity and spirit. Bef01e we even began 
thinking about what lay ahead for us throughout the year, we 
planned out meticulously the direction In which we wanted 
Watsford to travel. We decided on trying to create a culwre in 
which all Watsford members felt proud about themselves and 
pamopating for the house. 

Unfortunately at the beginning of the year. Watslord 
was without its greatest supporter and leader in Mr Pa1ker, 
through Ill health Stepping up to the plate was Mrs Jensoo 
(ex Head o( Cotton House) who put aside her loyaltle5 to 
Cotton and gave myself and Ed Lucas the greatest supJ)OII 
anyone could ask for. She fined straight into the House 
and led us to the Swimming Carnival full of House spirit 
UnfOflunately we did not achieve the best result. coming 
thlrd. However, we d1cf go away knowing that we had a lot of 
potential and many great boys willing to partlopate. A special 

mentoon must be made of Cameron Wong from Year 1 o. who 
won his ~ level. 

When Mr Parker returned in Term 2, he was very pleased 
on hoW the House had been performing Many thanks need 
to go to Mrs Jenson, for lending her suppoo throughout 
first term and setting up what was to be a great year for 
Watsford. The House went from strength to strength on Mr 
Parlw's return and shone bnlfiantly through the mafority 
of Inter-House events. Watslord won the Volleyball and the 
Basketball respect1Yely and came runners up in the Iron Man 
Challenge. These results are due to the boys turning up to 
each event ready to participate to their besL SportS Day was 
a wonderful day lor Watsfoid. The winner of Spons Day Is 
never the best athletic House, but the House that has every 
posnlon filled. Coming Into the day Watsloid was already 
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down 160 po,ntsdue to the long distance 
events held the day prlO<. All the boy$ 
wortced extremely hard throughoui 
the day and through their efforts we 
managed to claw our way back Into 
contention It all came down to the 11(181 
event, the relays. With sohd perfom,anas 
from Years 10, 11 and 12 we managed 
to tak• home the Relay Shield and seal 
Waisford's first ever Sports Day victory 
by 3 po,nts There were many grei;lt 
ind1v1dual l!fforts ihroughout th1> day but 
1 would llk1> to focus on the house as a 
whole, for every point gained made the 
vtctory possible, so thank you to aJI the 
boys who par\klpated. 

The number of Headmast1>~ Effon 
Awards each t1>rm sho'M the IMI of 
commitment made to the student~ 
academk: studies, Throughout the yea/ 
Watsfotd has primarily come firsi In the 
Effort Awards. showing the dedlcauon 
our bQys make to their schooling l,ves A~ 
of the po,nts gained from Effort Awards, 
Swimming Carnwal. Spons Day and 
lnter•House Compeuuons go towards-th~ 
Wesley Cup. Through the overa0 grrt and 
determination of every boy who helped In 
our perlo,mances. I am V1!fY proud to say 
that Watsford has won the Wesley Cup 
for the very first ume. 

On an Individual tevel, many wal5f0<d 
bQys participated in the lntercols through 
the Summer aod Winter Sports. Jack 
Harford (Cap18In). Josh Orken and Sam 
Day too~ pan In the 8asketball lnltlcol. 
Jo~ Syers {Captal~. James Van Hoof, 
Sam Pittman. Max Clarl<e. A;iron Watson 
and Sen Cody all played Vttal rOles in the 
oul5tancflng victory over Saints on thw 
own oval Nick 8razi:ale, C hns Srebner, 
w,11 and Mau Selway all took part in the 
demOl1tion of Sa•nts. Many other boys 
afso partlopa1ed In summer fntercols and 
Alhle_t,c Carnwals M~ congratulabons to 
alt of these bo)l5. 

I would like to wish the bes1 of luck to 
Callum l\oy and Ollie Brecht ,n thetr new 
positions as Captain arid Vice-Captain 
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of Watsforcl And I am certain that they 
VVIII maintain the Waisfo<d trad1llon and 
continue 115 success Into 2008. I wi5h the 
very best to the bQys returning to Pnnces 
next year and efl<ourage all of you to 
maIntaIn a high standard for the house 
and for the school. To all the Year 12s 
leaving the House I would lll(e to thank 
you for your commitment to Wa15ford, 
especially V1ce-Capta1n Ed Lucas, Year 
level Leader Will Turner and supporting 
member James Lambert who made my 
job a lot easier. I wish all schoof leavers 
well In their chosen lives outside of school 
and hope that you continue to support 
the Housaand school as an Old Scholar 
A f1nislmg quote from Pam Brown 
explains !he WatsfO<d spmt. "A horse ,s 
the pro1ec:11on of peoples' dreams about 
IMmselves - strong, powerful. beautiful 
- and It has the capability of glv,ng us 
escape_ from our mundane existence Ride 
high the 'stallion.• 

]ltmt!S 8J'(..n. Cilptul11 O/lfOUfortl IJ01™" 
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House Report 

Waterhouse 

Waterhouse 
Leaders 2007 
l to R: D J Brown. 
N C Si~bel H R Ratcliff 
(Vl<e<.aptaJn), J A Admlraat 
(Captafn), Ms e Morelli. 
J Stoyanoff. TA Barnes. 
THWelsby 

1 

After receiving the honour of becoming House Captain of 
Waterhouse for 2007, I Immediately decided that I wanted 
to focus on the participation amongst the boys in the House. 
In order to achieve this goal I had 10 encourage everyooe to 
have a go at any event on Spons Day, Sw1mm1ng Carnival 
or lunch time actMties, whether or not 11 was thelr speoalty, 
When it came to such events. ii was this team approach lhal 
brought us lhat bit closer to taking out lhe We-,ley Cup. 

Waterhouse's spirit was seen early in the year when all the 
Houses met for the lfrst lnterhouse sports cornpeulion, the 
Swimming Carnival. Wnh !lie likes of Nathan Siebel In Year 8 
and Jonathon Spano in Year 9. Waterhouse loolc5 promising 
for the future. Nathan S'iebel also represented Wa1emouse in 
the Champion of Champions event. Unfonunately, despite 
lhe boys' fantastic efforts throughout the day h was just not 
enough 10 get us in flm pos,t,on To our cred11, we canie 111 
secor>d. Everyone really got involved. proudly weanng thE<r 
yellow headbands ,n a show of true House Sl)lnt and s.,ppon. 

The next main event for the year was the Athletics Carnr,al 
where there was great competition between all Houses. Great 
contributions were made by Nick Admiraal, Alel<ander Buckby 
(U13 Runner up), Henry Olsson, David Piper, Jack Tonkin, 
Jack Kelly, Brandon Kerin, Lucas Lovell, Man Sallis, Craig Pill, 

Jarrod Buckley, Jack Trengove, Nick Whetstorie, Simon Sha~ey 

and Nathan Oamel The whole house must be commended 
on having eve,y tarie lllled for every event and showing spirit 
all day, Unfortunately, due 10 a d,s:qvalification, we did not 
win the lntemouse Cup but came ,n second Congratuta11ons 
to the entire House on a fantasuc day and I am sure that the 
boys next year will be eager to 1alce Sports Day after lo6ing by 
such a small margin. 

Throughout the year, the Waterhouse rriembe<s seM'd 
their House well. participating in House lunch activities and 
dolng extremely well w11h their effort score-. Thl.s enabled us 
10 come second overall In the Wes1ey Cup cornpe1i110n. As 
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well, our House Assemblies and Chapel 
Assembnes, prepared and pr=nted by 
the students, demonstrated the cohesion, 
independence, and range of cultural 
dover..ity within the House. 

One of the highlights thfs year was 1he 
errorts of I 1 CBO In raising funds for the 
Leukaemia Foundation. A ·cash lorTasn· 
was organised where the entire school 

witnessed a 'shave-off• of Mr Kracht's and 
Mr Refdy's facial hair. Well done to Mr 
Bowyer~ group and a big thank you 10 all 
who cont11buted 10 this worthy cause. 

Waterhouse has managed to excel on 
many areas this year- In the academics. 
,n sports and In 8J'listoc activities It is 
a f-\OllSe comprised of many talented 
Individuals. However my mell\OI)' will be 
of belonglng to a team. 

I ®Ulcf like to t/Jarik Aarold l\atc~ff. 
V1te.Captaln of Waterhouse, for helping 

• 
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me throughout the year and to all the 
Year Lt!aders, Nathan Siebel, Jonathan 
Spano, T9ffi Welsby. Tom Barnes and 
Justin Stoyanoff. None of lhe events could 
happen without the help from th= boys. 
I would also like to extend a huge thank 
you to Ms Morelli oo bellalf of the House 
for her ureless efforts in what has been a 
great year 

James Admlmnl, Captah, <>/lfaltYbo11.scr 
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House Report 

Rushton 

Rushton House 
Leaders 2007 
Bad<Rcw 

l to I\: 0 P Vbl\depNr, 
J J Orken. J G Prm 
G CH Jeffrey 

MlddJ•Row 
l to 11: Mr C l Nicholls, 
w J HHilip. AC Wauon, 
AW Fn,nldlf\, A.Lau 

Seated 
L to R! Mr P l Hopkins, 
E M Monfrles. J L Z Barter 
Gale, J M 8aHey. 
Mr S AW R Cheesman 

The year 2007 has once again seen ~ excel In all 
aspeclS of social, academk and spons lofe. The Swfmm,ng 
Carnival was Lhe first major sporting event on the Boarding 
House calendar, and despite many Boarde<s lacking Lhe 
seemingly natural ability to !.Wim all who were entered In 

races performed above and beyond what was exl)e(ted of 
them. Congratulatioos to Nick Kinnaird, Who was n,nner-11p 
for his age group 

Once again Lhe Boarders played a pivotal role in Lhe 
spons life at Prince Alfred College with close to on~third 
of the Boarders Involved In an elite sporting team. During 

the summer sporting months, Sam Schuler, Josh Gregg 
and W,tl Hugo represented Lhe Boarders In the Drive Tennis 

Team; Heng Tseng Wen dominated the Badminton lntercol 
and Sam Gunning, Drew Claytleld and Elliot Monfrles were 
a f0<ce to be reckoned with In the 1st XI Cricket Team. We 
were also represented at Head of the River by James Venning 
who rowed in the 1st VIII, although he vvas unlucky not 10 
come away with a win. This Is a tremendous achievement 
for someone in only Lheir first year of rowing. Rushton was 
rep,esented at the Swimming lntercol by Sam Sobels, Ed 
Wendt and Charlie Warne who all excelled In !heir chosen 
events. 

Winter sport also saw Boarders ••~. Football not only saw 
Nathan Daniel as Co-Captain and Aaron Watson as Co-V,ce 
Captain but also almost half of the squad was made up of 
Board,ng Hoose members lncludlng: Kriston Thompson, Drew 
Clayfield, Luke Tapscott. Simon Potts, Angus Rowntree, James 
Van Hoof, Jade Kelly, Nide Whetstone, Jade Zadcer, James 
Pres~ Craig Pit~ Will Heaslip and we,e ably assisted by Joe 
Du Rieu as runner. During a hard fought lntercol at St Peter's. 
these boys ran away w,Lh Lhe game to win by a 50-pomt 
margin In tlUe Rushton style. 

The Hodcey lads, Sam Sobels and NICk Robinson. fought 
a close match and also came away as winners Josh Orken, 
Lachlan Campbell and Sam Mobbs all played in the Open As 
Basketball Lhis year and although they were unable to come 
away with a win. the score did not reflect the tremendous 
amount of skill portrayed by Lhe boys. 

The FlfSI Rugby boys. a Boarder dominated side w11h Heng 
Tseng Wen, Huan Tsa, (Tom) Hsieh. Corey Pang and AleJC 
Mcleod In a Vi~aptlln role. wen, unlucky not 10 come 
aw~ with the win In the lnterco!. The two Boarders who 
achieved Lhe criteria necessary for :Sports Honours Colours 
were Nathan Daniel and Alex McLeod 

The annual school musical, 'Grease· was a great success 
with two boarders, Doug Yandepe,er and Lachlan Campbell, 
playing majo, roles as Danny Z and Kenld:ie respectively. 
Gea<ge Jeffrey, James Mumford and Grant Mau all performed 
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magnificently in their respective roles. 
Boartleis' Day was also a 91ea1 success as 
many Boarders presented excerpts of their 
life in the Boarding House, special thanks 
to all parents and boys who helped bnng 
this fantaStlc day together The funds 
raised from the raffle went towards 1he 
Boatders' World Vision SporlSOr Child 
Ollcaso Oimbo 

This year we also s.,ld farewell to 
our beloved Margaret Hurnell. 'Marg', 
as the boys affectionately called he1, 
finally deoded that it was ume to leave 
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the Boarding House after an 1ncred1ble 
time amongst the Boarders. 11 was she 
that brought the feminine touch ID a 
masrufine community; fortunately she has 
myed m our hearts. Julianne MorrfSOll, 

Mrs Cheesman was able to fill the b!Eaeh 
and has Ileen perfO«Tllng her duties as 
House Mother magnificently. 

and s:en,or Master respe<11wty, and ha11e 

brougi,t fresh ideas 10 the community and 
have setded on vvell. Our thanks also are 
extendeci to Mr Ritchie, Mr Clohesy and 
Mr Jenkinson for helping throughout the 
year. 

the new House Mother, was \Ylth us ror 
just under a term before She left to pursue 
new O!)portunitres and we wish her well 
with the path she has (h<>sen Thank,fll)ly 

After the departure of Mr Hartnell at 
the conduSion of last year, Mr HO!)k1ns 
and Mr Nicholls were able to step into 
their roles as D<)J>uty Head of Boa/ding J~-ssu /Jarl.-er (illle, C11ptt1ft1 of JhJSlJIOtt 

Boarding House 2007 
Back Row l to R: LL campbell. SL Po~ ML Ea,:1htr, HA. O.n!itl, J J Orken. 
J T Davey, JR 8 MumfCMd, J W Van Hoof, J M VMnlng, DJ Kerrigan 

5th Row L to R: LO Tapscott. AF RowntrH, J M McNtll, NJ Wheutont', 
MM Watson. C 8 Rowt-. JR fostt.r:. SP Schultr, OT 8r«:ht, 8 J Q,ken, 
JO Bra.y. M J Kinnaird, W J Virgin. HJ Murdoch, A J Mkhael 

4th Row L to R: CT AltschWager, W ~ Hugo, T J Cha<twld(. AH Murdoch. 
W JG VO!tch. R GR Buller.SJ Mobbf, C DPlt~ AJ M<~ 0 r>ur,, 
J Murdock:. J f Ramsey. T G Fischer, SC Slrnonl. F C Jennbotl, AL Damon 

3rd Row L to R: H M SandeN. TA WIIS<M\ S Pa,1(, l Otu. N H ftoblmon. 
N A H Jefftty, l J Sandow. J H Russell. J P. DutS<hkr, C E Warne. R H Gat~ 
0 T Mcl(enz.ie. T W Heng, N Xhartnabha, 8 S Bett.ss. :C T Pong, A Yu1tn 

Wff 

lo<! Row L to R f IJlu, MB Bor,y, MM S.r,y, M Chin, JU, HE Goode, 
J J Kelly, S D Griy. S G WUlc:IM. I" Kwon. G Mau.SO Sobfk, F J Koennedce., 
J Leung. 0 Chan, CT NOPWOr1hy,1 J R Rowe, B E Wfbbffley, D J AJbinese 

ffom Row L to R: K M Tl)omp,on; D R Ooyfleld, N R ICJnnol!d. G C Jeffrey, 
A l.a\l, MrJ A Thormon, J M Bailey, Mr P Hopkins. J l Blrkff Gate, 
Mr SAW RChHSITlaf\ EM Monfrlts. MrC l. NlchoU:s, W J He,uflp, 
Aw ftankol\ J Za<J<er, O P v,ndepe,er. JG Prest. E K Wendt. SF Richards. 
ACWauon 

Absent:' T K Wlbbt!tJey, A %hou, S Amomkul, J H 0tJ Rieu, J R Gregg, 
~ A Gonnlng, HT Hsk,h. J Uu, S Kim, DJ Clements 





Year 12 Valete 2007 

-James Admiraal 
fi:i-11urbQ11.n, 
J()()J-2()()7 

Thomas Blanch 
Colton 

19!}1-2()()7 

calJum Brewerton 
0111011 

199$-2007 

Lachlan Campbell 
ll1J'IOr 

2006-2()()7 

Dak Son Chan 
COllOtl 

2()()4-2007 

Jack Balley 
'Tizylor 

2003-2007 

Lachlan Brandwood 
Watsford 

J()()S-2007 

Oliver Broadbridge 
O,ltOtl 

2003-2007 

Shfflg(Nathan)Cao 
l"ftltqnrrl 

200S-2007 

.... 
Jonathon Chants-is 

Taylor 
20(/J-2007 

Liam Ball 
1ll)Wt' 
2()()7 

Nicholas Branale 
Watsft>rd 

19!)$-2007 

Hugh Burton 
WflterbQ11se 
2003-2007 

James C.l'ffr 
11.l)'(O,. 

2()()2-2007 

Vincent Cheung 
\U1terlJQ11s~ 
2()()()-2007 

- . 
Jesse BariceMiale 

Cotton 
2()/)5-2007 

--... 
Christoph•r Brwbne.r 

m,tsforrt 
1997-2()()7 

J.ames Byers 
1X·"u1Sjortl 

2005-2007 

Benjamin Chambers 
ITT11sf<,rll 

2()(}5-2()Q7 
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Chun Wah (Brian) Chui 
COtttm 

2()05-2()()7 
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Maximlllian Clarice 
Wlltt/orrl 

20()6-20(); 

- -Luke Cooney 
'nl)'(or 

2()/)6-2{)(); 

-Matthew Ou 
Taylor 

2/)()3-2007 

Samuel Fitzgerald 
Ta;•lor 

J ')99-2/)(J? 

Josiah Fyfe 
Cot1011 

200,l-2007 

.._ 
Lewis Graham 

ntylor 
2004-2007 

Drew Clayfleld 
Cotto,, 
2()()" 

Jonathon Courtidls 
'lil)tfOr 

200.l-2007 

-Alexander Economos 
U'b:terl.KJ11.st• 
1995-2001 

-Benjamin Francis 
m,terlxJ11.1t.• 
1995-2007 

._ 
Alexand..- Georve 

Cotton 
1!)')5-200" 

WiHlam Gray 
Cotl(m 

20()3-2007 

Benjamin Cody 
Wt11sfo"1 

200:J-20/)7 

Joseph CUnocrea 
Comm 

l9!)5-200" 

1ilJ'IOr 
2()/)1-20{)7 

Wt1terbouse 
2003-2/)(J" 

Angus Glllott 
m,1tforrt 

wr-200· 

samuel Hanzallk 
Couon 

200.l-2007 

' Adam Collins 
U'tft<:rl.KJIJS(' 

2001-200· 

• 
Nathan Daniel 

lf'ilh,.l'l'botls.e 
2006-20<)': 

-Stewart Fincher 
O>ttOn 

2°"6-2007 

Simon Ftf$by 
'fi.t)'IQr 

1995-2007 

Ate.xand•r Glultanetti 
Wfllcrbouk 
l.!)!)-1-,!()(,-, 

\ 
Jade Harford 

Wotsj<Jtff 
2003-2007 



Sam Harris 
Hi,torbouse 
200.J-2/)07 

-Peter James 
W/11:tfartl 

2/)0J-2007 

,.,, ...... 
Daniel Kerrigan 

ColtOtl 
2/)04-2()()7 

._ 
Jam..s Lambert 

\flt,t.sfon1 
2{)()()-2007 

,,.. .. 
Edward Lucas 

Watsfem 
2()())-2/)()7 

. l 
AlastAlr Murray 

711:,•IQr 
./002-2007 

• Christopher Harry 
Couo,, 

1995-2007 

George Jeffn,y 
Wtttuf'bouxe 
2005-:1007 

-.... 
Soong Hyun Kim 

Wa1$fo,r/ 
2005-2007 

Archibald Lau 
Wt1111Tbous.v 
200)-2007 

Winston Luu 
Tct)!IOr 

l!J!J:S-2007 

-Christopher Niefs•n 
Couo" 

2003-2007 

Edward Hayt&r 
TuJ•lor 

1999-2()()7 

Cheng (Kane) Jin 
Collon 

2006-20()7 

-· .. 
Young Kwan Kim 

Wauford 
2004-2007 

A 

Jacob LHk 
OJtlQn 

2001-2007 

- -Alastair Michell 
C,<J1t<m 

1!11)5-2()()-

• Toby Nihlll 
Wat("rbotJ,nt 
1997,2007 

William Heaslip 
Tc1J·h>r 

2()()]-20()7 

In Mo Kang 
'Taylor 

200:S-20/11 

-Nicholas Kinnaird 
1fl)'IOr 

:WOS-1007 

Samuel Lehman 
Ta;tfqr 

2003-200· 

Elliott Monfrles 
u:;11.s/onl 

2()()1-200· 

Tong Niu 
Wtll&rrbous~ 
20<>-f-2()()7 
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Ale-Kander Noble 
WWcrlX.>t1A> 
:J()()J-2()(Ji 

Joshua Orke.n 
U(1tsfottl 

20QJ-2/IQ7 

Zh"n Ming (Peter) Peng 
lfttU•rbousa.• 
,!00/J-J(/()7 

Nicholas Riddell 
7io'lor 

2003-200· 

..r-.. 
Henry Schllg 

Cotto11 
2()()/..-2007 

William Noble 
lrfltc)r/Jo,l,(~ 

211Q3.2111r 

Andrew Palios 
1/Jylor 

199$-2007 

Harry Perks 
OJfl()u 

t!)!)!j-2()()7 

_,..., 
Adam Rasfan 

Wats.farrl 
2(/Q()-2001 

.,.._ -
Jordan Rl-lge 

\l"aUford 
2/XIO-UJ/J7 

~ 

M~tthew Sefway 
\Patsfard 

I 9!)8-:l{J/J7 

- ~ 
Mark Noor 

'TilJ'{Qr 
2()()2-2()()"' 

cameron Parsons 
~~1'"1K,ustr 
2003-2007 

Edward Pitts 
Cott()lt 

2()()2-1.()()., 

J 
Harold Ratcliff 

U i1lerl.J,ou1< 
2()/JJ-2001 

"' -Ashley Rotman 
Tr~rJo,. 

1()/JJ-2007 

-William Selway 
Wtusfo,rrl 

/998.2(/Q? 

Ross 011tes 
ira,~use 
2003 .. _200; 

Co/1011 

t!)f)<,>-2()()" 

... 
James Prest 

CO/to,, 
2/)()$-200" 

Sebastian Richards 
R"i'ller/J(Ntm 
2003.2001 

-K·leran Sandow 
rr111sfortl 

19117-2(/()' 

... 
Simon Sharley 

lf·IUN'b<11tst' 

2002-2007 



John Silverblade 
\ri1t,fforrl 

N}()J-2(/()7 

Thom•s Sullivan 
Tb)'for 

19!}$-2()()7 

• 
William Turner 

Wtt1$/0rd 

2003-2()(}7 

-

Daniel Simounds 
C()fUJU 

J!J!JS-2007 

Oliver Thomas 
('.o,um 

2(1()3-21)(17 

., 
Douglas Vandepe,er 

Wt'11erb01m, 
2001-2007 

..., ' 
Kriston Thompson 

Wat~nl 
1{}()7 

Jared Vaslleff 
lf'ttl$fiJ,rl 

IW7-2()(}? 

~ 

Justin Stoyanoff 
1'rat~rlXJJIStt 
J!J!JS-2/)lr 

Nkhofas Tirrell 
Co111m 

ZOOJ-2()()" 

.,,.."' 
Alfred Warnecke 

Ta.,10, 
2()(/2-2()()" 

Aaron wauon Edward Wendt 
C.011011 

2()()2-2()()7 

Chao (Simon) Xle 
ToJ1t,r 

21}()s-21xr 
lf't.11Sforrl 

2005-2007 

Jack bcker 
\t~11£•rOO"St• 
:2()()5~.!()0i 

Julius Zielenieclci 
'f,~)'((}r 

2()/IJ-2007 
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BadtRow 

L to R! E K Wendt, J E U:mbert.. J L Z Barker 
Gate, J J Stoyanoff, JG Pteit. J D Byers. 
J F Sllwrl>laclc!. J 0tktn. D R Oayfl•ld, 
A J Noble, A J Co11ln~ N J Rlcl<lell. L Boll 
5th Row 

L to R: J l Zielcmlffl<I, H Bunon, I. A Gr1h1m, 
L I. Ci.mpbell, 8 A Chamber5, 0 J Kerrigan. 
WA Gray, H R SChllg, WA Noblt. W 1.Uu, 
A Warnedce, J e fyfe, J N Char,uls, 
N R Kinnaird, N A 0anlef, S J Flnche.r 

Year 12 

4th Row 

t to R: K Sandow, J M Bailey, OP V.,ndt"peer, 
ST Hurb. T R N1hill L Brandwood. 
A A Murray. J A Harford, J A Admiraal, 
8 Chui.CJ Nlel.sen, 0 5Thomo1S. T 8 Sulllvan, 
N J Pugh. V M K ~ng, A Rotrml\ 
C T T 8rewetton 

3rd Row 

L to R: C 8rebne,, C J Harry, G C H Jeffrey, 
Z M Peng, W J Htaslip, SJ Lehman. 
H A J Rottlltt. M Clarke, s N $ha,ley, 
AW Franklin, AC Wauon, BC Cody, 
M M fadc.H. W J £ TUmer, TA O Blanch, 
0 T Broadbridgt, A Economos,. A Gillott, 
TNlu 

Class of '95 

200Row 

l to R: A George, OT Sfmounds, 
t( M Thompson, V K.lm. S F Rkhard1;. 
E M Monfries, L V Cooney, J M VasfJeff, M Ou, 
8 M Fr ands, A J Panos. ARP Giullanettl. 
J Courtidb. MAC P Soares. A f Raslan. 
A Michell, W Selway, SH Kim, SJ Frisby, 
N A Brazule, N w nrrell 

Ftont Row 

l \Oft MR selway, CJin. ft4a)"ler; 
CR P,;1rson5, RI Oatfl. SC Pearce, 
5 A Hanzallk. JC Alebolge, P £ James. 
5 P Fitt9erakl, C Xie, 0 0,.on, I Keng. 
A Y H I.au, N Cao, E J Pitts. J A lacker, 
J M Cuzzocrea, J LHk. E G LUGIS.. J W Qr\ef 

Abi&nl: H Perts. H p Burton 

Class of '95 2007 
Back Row L 10 R: 

A R P Giullanetd, AG George, 
AC o Economos 
MlddleRowt. to R: 
T 8 Sulllvan. W t.uu. A J Coll\M,. 
J J Stoyanoff, NJ C Pugh,-
CT T Brewen.on 

Front Row L to R: 

J J M Cuuocre-1, N A Brazute, 
8 M Franc!$, A J Patios. 
A E Mkhol( CJ Ha,ry, SJ Fr1sby 

Absent~ O T Simounds, H S Perks 
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Foundation Report 
The Prince Alfred College Foundation has conl.fnued lo en,oy 
the support of the Princes communhy as II has worked to 
raise funds for development projects at the school. The 
Foundation, the first of iis l)'pe In a school In South Australia 
and now 33 years okl, is very grateful for the commnment to 
Its fundraislng programs. 

When the school's Master Plan was launched the 
Foundation committed 10 raise funds for three specific 
proJe<lS cntlcal 10 lhe school~ future. Rrstly, the renovations 
of the Colton wrng of the Main Bu"dlng was selected as 
a project which Involved the heart and soul of the school, 
and would complete the refurbishment of this land mark 
bulldlng The second project selected was the development 
of a new hbrary In the Secondary School, repladng the library 
conswcted In 1976 The third project was the prov,sion of a 
new sports centre 1n the Preparatory School. 

During 2007 the Foundat,on's commitment 10 these 
protects was demonstrated with three Stgnlflcant dona1,ons 
to the school. The Foundation Bulldlng Fund contributed S 1 M 
towards the renovations of the Colton Wing, which lnduded 
the James Edgar Langley Music Centre, the Colton Room, a 
new archives and staff tralnlng areas. 

The foundation's Ubrary Fund committed S247,000 
towards the prOV1Slons of the magnificent Freder,c Chapple 
library, off,cially opened on the school\ 2007 Open Day. This 
faCllil)' has transformed library services and learning ,n the 
Secondary School, and has been embraced by all who use 11. 

In November 2007 a lhlrd donation was made to the school 
10 assist with the new Preparatory School Sports Centre. A 
ch<,que for S 1 M was presented by the Foundation President, 
Mr Andrew Chapman. to the Headmaster, Mr Kevin Tutt, 
and the Chairman of the College Counol, Mr Bruce Spangler, 
1n the presence of dooors to the 'Zest for Llvlng' campaign, 

which attracted wide support from the school community for 
the sporu centre project. 

Combined, the Foundation~ donations to Prince Alfred 
College have totalled S2,247,000. 

The FoundaI10n~ Corporate Sponsorship program has 
continued to expand. Gold Sponsor Westpac hosted the 
June Foundation Business Lunch and Sliver SponSO< BBX 
the November Foundauon Bus,ness Lunch The Founda!fOll 
gratefully acknowledges the support of rts Bronze Sponsors: 
Brecknock Insurance Brodcers. Copyworld, Murphy Financial 
Services. Badge Conswct10ns and Chateau Moteur. 

The series of foundation Business l.linehes held at the 
Adelaide Town Hall conunued in 2007. 

Dr Dav,d Schultz enter1a1ned Foundation members and 
guests at the June Foundation Business Lunch. Dr Schultz 
Joined the Adelaide Zoolog,cal Gardens in 1984 and became 
head vet working with many native and exotic wildlife 
speoes, undertaking pioneering work with endangered natNe 
Australian species. Dr Schultz was lntroduCl!d by Graham 
Walters, representative of the Foundation's Gold sponSO<, 
Westpac. The recently elected President of the Foundation, 
Andrew Chapman, welcomed and thanked new members of 
the Foundation 

Al the November Foundation Bus,ness Lunch guests 
enJoyed the opportunity lo hear legend Marl< B,ckley and 
leader Nigel McBride in conversation with personality Cherylee 
Harns. Nigel, the CEO of Minter Ellison and chairman of SA 
Great and former CrO\vs Captaln Marlt Bickley shared their 
enthusiasm and commitment for promoting all things South 
Australian. The lunch was sponsored by the Foundation~ 
Sliver Sponsor 8BX. 

tn June. foundation President, Andrew Chapman and 

Ron and Reba Fittgerald enjOy the company of their grandsons Nichol,u Flttgerakf (left) and Paul Russo a1 Grar1dies Day. 



Fo1111dar/011 Reporr 

board mem~rs Joined w11h facil1tatO<S 
Phil Hudson and Ned Howells to chart 
the future direction of the Pnnce Alfred 
College Foundation at a special plannlog 
meeting. Thirty three years after the 
Foundation's l!SUlbllshment. the lx>Md 
took the opportunity to rev,ew the 
organ..auon's purpose, c~dered a new 
mission and vtSion. and Identified issues 
and opportunities. A senes of action ,terns 
emerged from the splnted dlscu.swn, 
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and form the bas,s of a plan charttng 
future d1rectJons for the Founoauon and 
Its ,mponant role 1n ass,,ting the School 
Council w,th the ongo,119 developmen1 of 
Pnnce Alfred College. Phil Wilhams,. John KNYtJ Jr'!d Murray Ol»on proudty we,, lh!tlr FoundattOf'I 1'fl 'It the visit of the 

G~rno, of SoUth Austtalia. 

The Foundation President Invited 
members of 1'1• T G Waterhouse ~ty 
and FoundaUon GoverllO<S and Trim= 
to jo,n him for drinks at The Adelaide 
Club in Novem~. taking the opponvnily 
to thank them for their ohgolng support 

For the second time 1he FoundaOon 
conducted the Reds In the Black School 
Fee Loue<y Ave hundred tickets at 
S 100 each were avaUablq with the f,m 
pn2e being S 15.000 credited to a PAC 
accoun~ or for spending•at Travel on 
Topham The lottery was supported by 
school families and by old scholars located 
acros.s the globe. The sponSO<Shlp of 
Travel on Topham once again wa~ greatly 
appreciated. 

The Development om,:e once again 
coordinated a busy program of reunions. 
Menwholef1Pt1ncesm 1957, 1967, 1977 
and 1987 were wekomed to the school 
~fo,e 90mg to their reunion functions, 
bringing together several hun~red men. 

many of whom had not seen ooe another 
since leav,ng the school. The e19hth 
Vintage Reds lunch for meh over the age 
of 60 yean; was hold on 31 October and 
attracted 260 guests to the school, and 
there ,s no doubt that lhiS outstar,dlng 
event wlll Qlllllnue 10 grow 

Grandles of curmnt students wer.e 
welcomed to Princes at Year 8 Grandles' 
Day, alld more than soo tool< the 
opp0rtumty to VISlt thelr speqal boY5 on 
Preparato,y School Grandies' o.y, It Is 
special to see the prrde students have 

,n shar,ng their school and 1he delight 
Grand~ have ,n the opporwnuy 10 v,s,1 
Pnnce Alfred College. 

At th• board I..,,. the Foundation 
farewelled, at its Annual General 
MeeUng, 1-1.,rry Perks. who had sef'/ed 
the Foundati9n as Presroent since 
2001 Har~ commitment to Prince 
Alfred College aad the Foundation was 

Foundation President Andi~ Chapman (Jeft) ~Jcomes Tony .end Sh•11• Sull'rva,n ts Foundotior,, 
membets. 

il!Cknowledged by both the Headmaster 
and the Cha111T1an of the College Counol 
Mr Andrtw Chapman was welcomed 
as the ~ President of the Foundation, 
and ~ tackled the position wrth great 
enthU51.nm, and is supported In his 
role by Vice Presidents Ben Ticfswell 
and Malcolm Buckby. The Foundation~ 
EXecuuv~ Off!O!r position became vacant 
with the res,gnallon from the school of 
Director of Development Grant Davis. and 
boarlf members and 51.ltt thanked Grant 
for his ~Ice at a breakfast at Urban 
Bistro In May. 

The Famdation h;,s continued to 
enjoy a 5\rong working relationship 
with the Pnnce Alfred Old Collegians' 
ASsoc1abpn and Preparatory and SenK>r 
School Parents' and Fnends' ASsooa11ons. 
and acJcnowtedges the outstanding 
contributions these groups make to the 
success of Prince Alfred College. 

In late 2007 a new structure was put ,n 
place a,id the Community Relations Office 
established. Mr Tony Ashdown-(PAC 
1967-1971) w;,s.appolnted as Director of 
Community Relations, andJ,-supported in 
mis new poS<tron by u:,am members David 
Co<nish (Manager, ~opment), Carolyn 
Roney (Manager. AdmiSsions) and Monica 
5au~ders (Manager. Commulucation 
arid Strai!Egy), and S1Jppol'.1 staf/ Marg 
Giddings and Mrchelle Robens, 

The Community Relations team looks 
forwarding to working with all members 
of the school community, the Parents' 
and Fnends' Associations, the PAOCA and 
the Foundation for the benefit of Ptince 
Alfred College. 

0a,,td Con1tsl1 
lfmu1,gw; Dc,vlopm"nl 
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Parents and 
Friends) Report 

The now year began w\1h the Parents and 
Friends hosting 1he gathering ro, new 
parents ,n the under croft area, on an 
uncomfortably warm February evening 
Thos informal format provodes a means for 

parents new 10 the school to meet O1hers 
from their year level and 10 be welcomed 
into the school community. Ii was 
unfortunate the number of new parents 
present at this event was low, po$51bly 
due to the weather, but a !l'view of ihe 
format and venue for next year should 
lmp'°"e the a11endance 

Open Day ln March, on a Friday 
aftl!moon rather than a Sunday as 
has previously occurred, saw the P&F 
hosting ahernoon tea outside the 
Assembly Hall Then a fortnight later the 
venue was transformed for The Princes 
Contemporary Art Show, an official Fringe 
Event, under the superb guidance of 
Susan Be1hune. In ots fiflh ye.or, the Art 

Show has 'come of age·: with an event 
that 1s now firmly entrenched not only In 
the school community but also in the arts 

and wider community. Th,s year our own 
screens were tot~ with track hghnng and 
droppers 10 bem,r hang and 1llum,na1e 
the art worl<s. The new layout in the 
Assembly Ha0 had a very profess.onal 
look, permlttlng more movemen1 In the 
area, and as a result a record amount of 
art work was sold. 

The AGM In early Apnl was held In 
the new Fredenc Chapple library, The 
guest speaker, Stephen Clohesy, Head of 
l'e<sonal and Physical Development spoke 

of his role a1 Prince Alfred College. It was 
evodent from the enthusiasm and energy 
of hos talk, tliat he enjoys his work vvoth 
our boys and has a great understanding 
of them, It was a p,ty more parents from 
the school community were not present 
to appreciate the evening. Our President, 
Gerry StEeJens: the vice-President, DI 
Pemberton: and Ky~e Rundell, were 
farewelled, after many years of service to 
the P&F We thank them for their tireless 
work and 1he entliusiasm they brought 10 
their roles. 

Apart from the Art S/IOw, our other 
major fundraisers have included the 
continuing sale ol memorabllla and of 
used uniforms tlirough Pnnces Parade. 
The second-hand book sale in December 
raises funds as well as provides a valuable 
seivice 10 parents, with surplus books 
available throughout the ye.or from Pnnces 

Parade. Books that are out of dale or 
unsuitable for sale are donated 10 Pacific 
World Aid for d,stnbutlon to children 1n 
thrrd world countnes 

This year our fundra~ng efforts 
resulted In a large donation to the school 
10 fund IT facilities, such as electronic 
whiteboards and d1g1tal pro/ectoo, 1n the 
recently renova~ Nell Smart Memorial 
Building 

A Community Relations Revoew. as 
part ol Its brief, looked a, the role of 111<! 
P&F and Its relaUonsh1p to 1he school. As 

a result, strategies will be developed to 
enable the P&F 10 become more strategic 
in 11s actMtres and fundralsing, and for 
the provoslon of a greater level of support 
and resources from the school. This 
wtll make running maJOf events such as 
the Art Show, more effioent. enjoyable 
and profitable, and we look to,ward 
to working with the new Community 
Relations Team. 

The proVISlon of functions 10 eriable 
parents to meet and m,x 1s just as 
important as fundraising, Parents have an 
important role 10 fill in the functioning 
of the P&F, either through becoming 
an active member on the committee or 
helper f0< funclions. orb)' at1end1ng 
events to support the efforis of the 
committee and help provide the e,1ra 
lacihlles for our boys 

I would hke to thank the commilll!e for 
the<r support and help, espeoally Narelle 
Humphray, Mary Evens and Vanessa 
Clarltson for the11 advice and guidance 
through the year. Additionally. thank you 
to our Headmaster Mr Kevin Tutt, Mrs 
Margaret Gleaves and the Foundation 
for their 1n1erest ln and support of all our 
activil ies. 



Old Scholars' Section 

Officers 2007-2008 
Patron 
President 

The Headmaster. Mr KR Tutt 
Mr A J Clarkson 

Senior Vice President Mr F G Hamood 
Immediate Past PresideM Mr R M Wilson 

Mr PA Crouch 
MrS R MIiier 
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Honorary Secretary 
Honorary Treasurer 
Committee Mess,s P 8 Brool(s, J A Easllng, F G Hamood, R f Hockney, 0 Kllley, W L Legrand, A May, 

0 M Olsson, D L Pa1e1son. A Puv!, G R Stirflng, AOC Walker, AS W11ilams, PE Wise, 01\ R J Hall 
and C P Moffat 

Manager; Development 
Honorary Auditor 

Mr D F Co,nish (by mv11at1on) 
MrD Need 

Branch Secretaries 

London David Gray 
90 Jamaica %eet London E1 3HY 
email: PAOCAlondon@aol.co,n 

Kuala Lumpur David Sim 
9th Floor, RHB1, 424 Jalan Tun Razak 
S0400 Kuala Lumpur Malaysia 
0011 60 3 982 9401 (w) 
0011 60 3 985 2233 (h) 

Perth Rick Davies 
55 Heaor S1tee1 Osborne Park WA 6017 
(08) 9445 8 I 38 (w) 
ema,1: tdav1es@fielciefs.com.au 

Melbourne Andrew Allan 

Sydney 

48 Cluden Street East Bnghton Vic 3187 
0400020468 
email: andrew_m_allen@b1gpond.com 

and Gavin Coldwell 
C/- Owen OU<on Chamber\ 
205 Wilham Street Melbourne Voe 3000 
0408003064 
email: coldwell@vicbar.com.au 

DaV!d Greenslade 
49 Meymo11 Street Coogee NSW 2034 
(02) 9413 6653 (W) 

email: greensladeOah.com.au 

South Australian Regional Secretaries 

Eyre Peninsula M,chael Treloar 
Box 135 Cummins 5631 
(08) 8676 5034 

Yorke Peninsula Simon Greenslade 
Box 2S7 Maitland 5573 
(08) 8832 2146 

Lower North Will Nolan 
31 Chapple S1teet Burra 5417 
0427 237 369 

South East Will Secker 
PMB 4 Keith SE 5267 
0427 578 25S 

Mid North Bill Blake 
Box 72 Jamestown SA 5491 
(08) 8664 1099 

Brisbane 

Darwin 

Canbe"a 

Alice Springs 

Tasmania 

River/and 

Broken HIii 

Kangaroo Island 

Fleurieu Peninsula 

David Cornish 
C/- Pnnce Alfred College 
PO Box 571 Kent Town SA 5071 
(08) B334 1 200 
email, dcornish@pac.edu au 

Matthew Ba~er 
5157 Marina Bouleva1d 
Cullen Bay NT 0820 
(08) 8982 2 888 (w) 

0418 830 064 

John Irvine 
6 Leanne Stree1 
Hughes ACT 2605 
04105453'13 
email: john.lrv,ne@trlnitylaw.com.au 

Mark Heilmann 
P08ox9223 
AllCe Spnngs NT 0871 
(08) 8952 1211 (w) 
(08) 8952 5 531 0,) 

Mark Newman 
14 Elphlnstooe Avenue 
Mt Stuan Tasmania 7000 
(03) 6278 1 066 (w) 

Tom Shannon 
P08ox824 
Loxton 5333 
(08) 8587 3546 

Mitch Harrison 
Langwell Station 
via Broken Hill NSW 2880 
(08) 8091 1612 

Paul Houston 
PO Parndar,a Kl 5220 
(08) 8552 6296 

Andrew Jeffery 
PO Box 45S VOCtor Harbo< 5211 
(08)8552 5315 
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129th Annual 
Report 

It has been a great honour and pleasure 
to seive as Presioont of Prince Alfred 
Old Collegians' Association and I hereby 
present the 129th Annual Report. 

The 129th Annual General Meeting was 
held at the School on Thursday, the 15th 
of November 2007 at whkh a number of 
new appointments were made. 

We were indeed saddened to receive a 
resignation from Sean Heylen In May due 
to increased work commitments as Sean 
had been a member of the Managemenl 
Committee for ten years lnduding as 
President In 2002. 

I thank Sean for h,s exceptional 
conllibutlon, not only the comminee but 
to the Basketball Club and Cricket Club 
over the years. 

We wekomed 3 new members to the 
Comminee who filled c.asual vacanc,es in 
2007 being Dan Killey, John Easling and 
Anthony May, 

I would like 10 acknowledge and 
thank all members of the Management 
Comminee for their valuable conllibution 
to our Assoeiation over the course of my 
year as President and of the 11 meetings 
held the attendances were as follows 

P Brooks 7 
AClarkson 11 

PCrouch 11 
J Easllng 6 
RHall 7 
f Hamood 9 
R Hockney 4 

D K,lley 5 
WLegrand 2 
A May 5 

S Miller 8 
CMoffat 10 

D Olsson 9 
D Patersan 10 

A Puvi 10 

G Stirling 3 
K Tutt 9 

A Walker 5 

A Williams 3 
RW1lson 10 
PW,se 3 
P Bacclarelll 5 by invitation 

D Cornish 6 by invitation 

PAOCA Committee 2007 
8a-ck t-R:: Frro Hamoocl Craig Moffat. Aaron Puvl. John E,asllng. Akhard Hockney, Andrew Williarm 

Se<ond L .. R; Tony Ashdown. Pe tin Brooks, Rob Half. Anthony Mby, ooug PateNOn 

front l-R: David Comish. Andrew Clirkson. Rex Wil\Oll. Kevin Tutt. Petec-Crouch. Simon Mllltf 

I also take this opponunity to sincerely thank the members of the Executive 
Commntee: Simon MIiier, Immediate Past Pres1ck>nt and Treasurer: Andrew Clarkson. 
Senior lfice President; Fred Hamood, Junior Vice President; and Peter Crouch, our 
Secietary, for their Invaluable support, counsel and humour throughout the year. 

Midway through the year we farewelled the Director of Development at the School, 
Grant Davis, who, together with David Cornish and Margaret Giddings, have wol1<ed 
tirelessly behind the scenes in playing the major role In organising the many Old Scholars 
everits throughout the year, and I pan,cularly tt.lnk OaY1d and Margaret for taking on 
further resporuibiliues since Grant's departure. 

We are Indeed very fortunate to have as Patron the Headmaster, Kevin Tutt, who ,s 
passionate about Prince Alfred College and who I have often heard iemark that he has 
•the best job In the world". 

We are very grateful for the time Kevin has taken to attend the many meetings and 
fundlons our Assodatfon holds throughout the year. 

Finance and Sponsors 
The Association~ financial position Is svong due to the careful management of its 
resources over many years, and the life membership funds under ,ts control and I thank 
both Simon Miller and his predecessor Trevor Siegele for their expertise ,n administrating 
the ASsocration~ ponfolio. 

The success of the Annual Dinner and other events throughout the year would not be 
posslble without sponsoiship and I thank the following organisations for their generosity. 

Alfred James and Sons 

Bentleys MRI Chartered Accountants 

Corporate £dge 

Euro Cars 

Hender Consulting 

O'Leary Walker Wine-; 

Trims 

Activities 

Baker Young Stockbrokers 

Coopers Brewery 

Deadline MedJa 

Fielders Steel Roofing 

MGA Insurance Brokers 

Tapestry Wines Mclaren Vale 

I t.,ve had a wonderful year as President of our Association attending many events, I have 
met Old Scholars. their families and many others within the Princes Community at the 
School, at sponing venues. reunions, count,y and interstate dinners, during Old Scholars' 
Week Including the Old Old Boys' Assembly the Annual Dinner and more recently the 
Londoo Centenary Dinner and the Vintage Reds Luncheon, 
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The form,,h11es began on a very hot day 
In December 2006 at Speech Night with 
a break over Chnstmas unul mid January 
when 1he Committee 901 together for 
lunch and a farewell to our recently 
retired Treasurer, Trevor Slegele. 

In .,.,r1y February the Close Golf was 
fully booked again Qfl a SCOftche, of a day 
while the Old Scholars Bowls v Saints held 
in the cool of an E.'venIng several weeks 
later gave the Old Reds their first victory 
for 1he year. However several weeks later 
Saints had wins in both the Tennis and the 
Cnckel. 

In early March we had a vecy 5'1Ccessful 
'New Old Boys Get Together' at Braggs on 
East and by the end of the month three 
country dinners had taken place, in Arno 
Bay, Victor Harbor and Maitland 

The 50 year reunion luncheon was held 
In the GIii Langley Room at the Adelaide 
Oval In mid April followed by lhe 40 
year reunion dinner a --.,eek later at the 
Coopers Ale House In lhe ci1y, 

In May each year the PAOC and SPOC 
Comm1nees ahernately host a cocktail 
party and this year It was hi,ld at PAC In 
the Ashton Room. It Is a 9reat opportunity 
10 meet wtlh 11\e Old Blues and their 
partners befo,e Old Scl\olars' Week in July, 

Later In the mon1h a large conringefll 
from the Adelaide Comm111ee lridud,ng 
lhe Headmaster and David Cotoish 
attended a very successful Riverland 
Dinner at Loxton, 

In June the Old Scholars· lntercol was 
pla~ on our ground at tl1e Park 9 oval 
op~te Channel 7 and although lhe 
Blues won the game, 11 was an exclting 
fin!sh with the Reds performing very weJI 
In 1he final quartl!I. 

The last w,;ek In July ls Old Scholars' 
Week and 1He fl(st event.on the Monday 
was the golf held at The Royal Adelaide 
Golf Course, Seaton. which Saints "1'n 
conv,nc[ngly, Onying ~ 10 the crty after 
the game I real!Sed the Old Reds were 
rtr1W 1-4 down for the year, 

From then on the Reds didn't look bacl< 
winning the Hoclcey and Basketball in 
the evening, the Squash on the Tuesday 
and 1he Bridge. Chess, Snooker and 
Badminton on the Thursday. At the end o! 
the week PAOC 8 SpOC 4, and at the joint 
committee dinner held at Tf,e Treasury 

on the Wednesday the Old Reds won the 
wine tasung C0111petItJc;,n convmdngly 

The 103rd Old Scholars' Annual Service 
was held in the Enc Freak Memorial 
Chapel on the Thursday and was 
conducted by 1he Chaplain, the Reverend 
Trevor Klar and lhe GlJe!it Speaket was 
Old Scholar Mark Schultz, State Director 
of the Scripture Union, The School 
Choir's perlorm<1r,ce at 1his service was 
ootsiariding Ullder the direction of Robert 
Dawe, Pamela F-n and atc:ompanlst 
WWJne. Hancock. 

on !he Friday 184 Old Old Bo~ were 
on ~age in the MSembly Half m front 
of the whole School -and ,n the.eltenlng 
6 I 2 Old Reds attended the Annual 
Dinner at the Convention Centre where 
we were entettalned by comedian Dav,d 
Cummln!JS' alter ego 'Pro!~r Max 
Ammroog' It was or, the Saturdily 
'"-' Ken Watson Imm the School and I 
attended !he Festive Boaid al the P1Ince 
Allred C~lff(Jlans' lodge, No.51 whicb 
wa~ held in the Colton 'wing In 1he fl/lain 
Building 11 had been a very en)O)lable and 
busy we<lk 

In early Seplember the Headmaster, 
David Cornish and I along w1lh 63 Old 
Scholars. attended the Sydf1eY Dinner In 
Paddington and IWO weeks later. with 

a number of the Adelaide Comminee. 
we traveUed to the Mid North Dlnne, .11 
James1own It was the 30 year reunion at 
the Lion l-101el a week later and 1he Perth 
DlnMr 1he !~lowing wee!( Winch the 
Headmaster and I attended 

The Melboorne and Bnsbane Dinners 
were also held in September which I 
understand were memorable occasions as 
Junior V1ce-l'teSldent, fred Ha mood ·and 
Senior VKe•Pre$1dent, Andrew Clarkson 
respecuvely attended those dinners on 
behalf of the Assoclauon. 

A highlight of the year was the London 
Cenr,enary DiMer held at Oil' Oxford and 
Cambntlge Club on Saturday the 6 or 
Octobet. Ill the weelCof 1he Dinner 1he 
London Ct>mmntee under 1he guidance of 
Da\lld Gray or~anised • tO\Jr or Lords W!lh 
Stuart Roacli, a tour of the Victoria and 
Albert Mweum With Curator ol precious 
metals Enc Twner and .a large recepoon of 
Old Reds and partners at Austraba House 
o,ganiSed by John Nosworthy, 

The Dinner was an unbelievable 
experience with 103 Old Scholars 
present Our MC for the evening was 
Eric Turner and we received a teller or 
con9ratula11oos from HRH The Prince 
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Phnip Duke of Edinburgh The AUS1talian 
High CommlSS10ner The Hon Richard 
Alston proposed the toast to Prince 
Al!,ed College, the Headmaster gave the 
Centenary toast to the PAOC London 
Branch and David Gray re-;ponded lo 11. 

AA excellent h,stonc record or the 
Dinner 'Old Reds ,n the Old Country' 
written by David Comish was off1c1ally 
launched at the Centenary by David 
Ma1t1ngley DK. and each Old Red present 
received a copy 

In mid October the Old Scholars' 
Managernen1 Commlnee organised a 
ba1bOl:qeJ9r all staff at Prince Alfred 
College m appreqa110n lor thetr 
ded1a111on and hard WOik in proV1dlng a 
wonderful all round educatioo to b~ 
at PAC, We were thrilled lhilt over 60 
attended On the following Friday the 20 
year reunion was held In the Adelaide 
TOWn Hall and this was the final one for 
the year, 

My final two functions for the year 
as your President were the very popular 
Vlntage Reds Luncheon held in 1he 
Assembly Hall wtlh 260 attending and 
1he lodge Centenary Dinner held at the 
Adelaide Club. 

Ip lhe not too distant past Prince 
Alfred College undertook a Governance 
RevieW and more recently a Rev,ew of 
Community Relations. 11 was felt by the 
Old Scholars' Managemenl Comm1l1l!e 
that ari Activities and Governance 
Review was well 011erdue resulting In the 
El<ecu1ive engaging a Consultant who will 
meet with 1hem In late December, 

I extend my congratulations 10 Andrew 
Clarkson or, his election as the Association 
Presldent, and wish hirn every success for 
hrs year 

In condus,on, I would like to than~ 
those who have served our Assoc,at,on 
and its Memb<!ls dunng this year and lor 
g1111ng me the oppottunrty to represent 
the Prince Alfred Old Collegians' 
Assot;ialion 1n 2007 as ,ts President. 11 
has been a full, rewarding and wonderful 
year and I take 1h15 opportunity to also 
thin~ my wife Cathie for hei tremendous 
support. 

1'1.-.~W/Wn 
!'WsfdetJI, 200<;-2007 
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I 29th Amuwl R,'fX)1t 

Our President 
2008 
I11s a great prMlege lo be elected 
the President of the Prince Alfred Old 
Collegians· Assocoauon In its 130th year It 
Is an honour to serve the Assoc,ation and 
Its members 

One of the great pleasures of being on 
the PAOC Committee and In particular 
being Assoclauon President is to meet 
with and enjoy the company of Old Reds 
Whether !his Is at !he Annual Dinner or 
the Old BOY$' Assembly on Old Scholars' 
Week. at an interstate or region.al 
gathenng or informally at a sporung 
function, meeting you for !he hrst time 
or renewing an old friendship is most 
rewarding. 

The Committee is undertaking a 
strategic review of the g=rnance and 
activities of the Assoclatcon. We believe 
that the Association~ activities are well• 
received and enjoyed by Old Reds, but we 
are keen to explore ways m which we can 
make our activmes more relevant to our 
members. 

There are different styles of gatherings 
that suit different ages. Over !he past 
few years effO<ts have been made to 
cater for those who have left lhe school 
in recent years. The 'new grads'. those 
who completed Year 12 In 2007 will 
be wekomed lo the Assooation at an 
informal gathenng on Thursday March 13. 
2008. Technology helps Old Reds keep 
In touch. Check out www.facebook.com 
and look for 'Calllng all OLD REOS' or 
Jim type In 'Prince Alfred College'. The<e 
webpages have no fotmal finks to !he 
school or the Old Scholars' Association 
but may help some of you keep 1n touch 
with your school mates. 

The ten yearly reunions and the Vintage 
Reds lunch are moving from strength 10 
strength and are a high pomt In the social 
calendars of Old Scholars. Please make 
the effort to attend lhese functions during 
2008. 

The attendance at some of our regional 
funcuons has been declining In recent 
years. There are many reasons behind 
the falling attendances and these have 
b</en discussed with some of our regional 
conveners. The effect of the drought 

and other regional hardships cannot be 
underestimated A<:cess1bllity, liming, cost 
and the type of function all pt.,y their part 
and we are looking at ways of improving 
the appeal or our functions in lOOB and 
beyond. We would appreciate your input 
and ideas regarding these events. Please 
contact me or David Cornish at the school 
via David~ email dcornish@pac.edu au. 

In an era of declining club membership, 
the PAOC sportmg clubs conunue 10 
play an rmportant role In encouraging 
Old Scholars 10 part,cipate In physical 
activity. I wish all Old Scholars' sporting 
teams great en1oyment and success in 
2008. A celebratoty dinne< will be held 
on Januaty t9. 2008 to commemorate 
lhe PAOC Cricket Club\ 75th annive,gry, 
My congratulauons to the cncket dub for 
their outstanding record over 75 years and 
best wishes fo, this celebrauon. 

I would also li1<e to congratulate the 
ded1Ca1ed and hardworking members 
of Prince Alfred Collegians' Lodge who 
celebrated their centenary at the Adelaide 
Club In November. 

Our management committee meets 
monthly. This hardworl<Jng group 
compnses members with a wide range of 
vocations, Interests. age and experience 
and we enJoy each other's company. I 
would like to take !his opportuRl!y to 
thank !hem for their wonderful work 
and commitment during 2007 and look 
forward to working with them again In 
2008. 

In part,c:ular. I would like to thank our 
Immediate Past President Mr Rex Wilson 
who has worked tirel~ly and with great 
humour as ~dent dunng 2006-7. His 
contribution to the Association over tw0 
periods of time on lhe Committee and 
In more recent bmes on the Execuwe 
has been substantial. I would also like 
to thank Mrs Cathie Wilson who has 
supported Rex In hls Work. 

I would like to I.hank three men who 
have made signiflcan1 contributions 10 
the Old Scholars. During the year, Sean 
Heylen resigned from the Committee. 
Sean has played a l!gmfl<ant role in the 
history of the PAOCA serving as President 
In 2002. He has also been lhe main drrver 
In the development or !he PAOC vvebsite. 
P.eter Bacciarelli and Grant Davis leave us 
for greener employment pastures in I.he 
Unrted States and Brisbane respectJVely. 
Both men have been strong Influences 
on me and I will miss their friendship and 
supporL 

Andrew Cl1,1oon (PAC 1973-1981) PAOCA 
Presldent 2008 

This year I lccok forward 10 continuing 
to work with the Headmaster, Mr Kevin 
Tull who, as an enthusiaslk Palfon of our 
Associat,on, pfO'lldes enormous support 
to many of our events and counsel to our 
Committee. 

The Old Scholars· ASsociauon also looks 
forward 10 a lcey pa~hip with the 
College's new Department of Community 
Relations. We continue to receive 
enormous and dedicated suppon from 
David Cornish and Marg Giddings and 
look forward to a close relationship w11.h 
new Dfrector, Tony Ashdown 

In recent years, the relatlonsh1p 
between !he Old Collegians· Associations 
of both PAC and St Peter's has developed. 
growing in many pos,tIve dimensions. We 
look forward to worklng with SPOC on a 
couple of exciting projects in 2008. 

You can be assured that the Assoclatlon 
,s In careful hands both financially and 
administratively. In 2008I look forward to 
laking the Old Reds forward, embracing 
change and opportunity while respecting 
and appreoau ng our history. 

Am./rrm QllrkScm 
Prt-sldtml, PAOC 2008 

President:s 
Message 
Andrew Clark50n was born In Adelaide 
m 1963. son of Tony and Helen Clarkson. 
Aher slarting h,s school life on Edinburgh, 
Scotland. Andrew entered PAC in 1973 
and completed Vear 12 In l98t asa 
school prnfect, Andrew enjoyed the 
diversity of hls school l~e. He was a 
sporting hack, belle< known as pe,petual 
Captain of the Seconds Hodcey Team, 
Team Manager of the Second XVIII and 



David MIUingley launched Old R«ls fr, the Old Countty- ll centenary hfsto,y ot the PAOCA 
London Branch at th~ London dinner, written by h"k forml'f hk'tor'y student David Com1sh. Coples 
•re avall.-.ble from the sc:hool, 

Scorer/Manager of the First XI Cncke1 In 
1980 and 1981 He also had a pass\on f0< 
music and mus,cals and was part of the 
music scene at PAC for 9 years 

He was awarded the Ma.,< Wilson 
Memorial Pl'ize lo 1980, an Academic 
Excellence award and lhe Don Steele 
Memorial Pri2e In 1981 

After completing Year 12. Andrew 
studied Physiotherapy, 9radua1lng 
In 1985 Afte< two years working in 

Tasmania, Andrew moved back to 
Adelaide, commencing work ,n private 
pracuce. He completed his Masters degree 
In 1995 and qualified as a tilled Sporis 
Physiotherapist In 2001 Andrew's specific 
cllnlcal lmerests are In the management of 
knee and shoulder disorders. Andrew is a 
partner of Adelaide Spo<1S Phys10ther apy 
and the South Australian Sports Medicine 
Cen11e Highlights of hiS work as a SportS 

Physlo1heraplst Include WO<klng with the 
Australian 8ei)Ch Volleyball gold medal 
wInnIng team ,n Sydney 2000 and Sturt~ 
2002 SANFl League f)fflmle,shlp. Andrew 
1s a Ufe Member of the Sturl Football 
Club. 

Andrew was a fourth generation 
Pnnce Allred C01lege studen1 and has 
been a member of the Pnnce Alfred Old 
Collegians· Association Comminee for 
four years. Andrew has played hockey 
wnh the PAOC Hockey Club. 

Andrew 1s marned to Ve-nessa and 
they have 1wo children Sam, in Year 12 
al PAC in 2008 and Vi<to<ia, in Year 9 at 
Annesley College 

Andrews interests Include family, 
fishing, running and playing keyboards 
and smgIng In a rock band 'The 
Wodge,s" 
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Lodge and 
Community 

New Old Scholars' Get 
Together 

This year on Thursday 8 March, 74 New 
Old Boys attended a very successsful Gel 
Together at 8, aggs on East, on 1he comer 
of East Terrace and Carrington Street In 
the city. The Old Scholars' Association was 
prlvdeged In being able to uullse both the 
front bar and dining room providing a 
meal as well as the customary dnnks and 
nlbt,fes fot our New Old Boys. 

The Headmaster. Kevin Tutt. Head of 
the Senior Schoo, Cynthia May, Director 
of Di,velopmem, Grant Oa111S, President 
of lhe Old Scholars, Rex WIison and 
Senior Vice-Preslden, Andrew Clarkson 
were present, along with representauves 
of each sponrng dub who were busy 
recru,tfng for their respective clubs. The 
fo,malities were completed when each 
New Old Soy was presented with his 2006 
Oki Scholars tie whkh they designed. 

PAC lodge 1907-2007 
One hundred years ago Prince Alfred 
Collegians' Lodge was proposed by four 
Old Scholar Freemasons sitting together at 
the 1907 Old Scholars· dlnner. The Lodge, 
which was consecrated in Decembef 
of the same year, had the dlslinction of 
being the first Schoo, lodge in Australia. 

Over the years th~ Lodge has played a 
significant role In Freemasonry In South 
Australia, Celebrauons for the Centenary 
began on 2 October with the lnstallallon 
of Wpl Bro. Peter Cox as Worshipful 
Master. This was followed by a special 
dinner held at lhe Adelaide Club on 9 
November A ceremony of reconsecration 
took place on 4 December 

To enable \he Lodge to continue 
we invite Old Scholars. fathers and 
grandfathers and past or present scholars 
to Join our membership. Our Secretary, 
Peter Broadbent, would welcome 
enquiries. telephone: 8356 4 780. 

Stetanie and John Jrvine (left) and Sarah and 
Edwatd J.adc.son (right) w&lcome Preparatory 
School CJptalns Nl<holes Fltzgerald. A.ou 
~rson and JamM K~ to the Can~rra 
Olntitr, 
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Old Scholars' 
Week 

Annual Dinner 
The 2007 Annual Dinner held on Friday 
27 July at the Adelaide Convention Cen1re 
was the culmination of what had been 
a veJy successful week of events during 
Old Scholars' Week, lrorn the Reunion 
and Family Se~ and the Did Old Boys' 
Assembly. 10 lhe eight sporting events 
contested against our traditional rival. 
Sainis. 

Six hundred and twelve Old Reds 
anended this year'S dinner along with a 
growing number of Old Scholars who left 
the School five and less years ago. Our 
Master of Cemnonles and Junior Vice
President. Fred Harnood. welcomed the 
Old Scholars before the Reverend Treva< 
Klar "1id Grace. 

E.lch year we set out to fine tune the 
format of the dinner so it was decided this 
year to introduce the Toasl to the School 
and the Response earner ,n the evening, 
leaving more time for Old Reds to catch 
up with their fellow school mates. The 
Guest Speaker, Prole=r Max Arrnruong. 
addressed the gathering immediately after 
the main course. 

President of the Prince Allred Old 
Collegians' Assodation, Rex Wilson, 
repotted on the activities of the 
Assooation throughout the year, and in 
parucular, the events and splendid results 
of Old Scholars' Week. before propo~ng 
the Toast to the School. The Headmaster 
responded reporting that the School is 
in the midst of exciting times. speaking 
of the excellent scholastic and sporting 
achfevements by the boys and infooned 
the Old Reds of the extensive bOlld1ng 
work currently taking place and planned 
for PAC m the near future. 

This year's Guest Speaker, Professor 
Max Armstrong, who has a background in 
statistical research. was 1n South Australia 
to speak to the State Government before 
addressing us on 'Business In the New 
Century·. The Professor held his audience 
well, so well In fact that one could have 
heard a pin drop in the auditorium and 
as he progressed, his jokes became 
more frequent. concluding with the 
announcement that his presentation was 
a hoax. The 'Professor' was in fact David 
Cummings. a professional speaker and 

1982 m,tes it the Sydney Oinne,. 9a<k Ut Oavkf 81:sheer, Shine Ironside-. Nuogl Perera. 
Nick Hocking. Front l-R.-: Ken Shfpp. Simeon Votl~ 8111 Measday, And~ Chapman. 

comedian At the conclusion of his performance he received a sranding ovation. At the 
end of the evening we could once agaln "'Y that the Prince Aflred Old Collegians' Annual 
Dinner had been a successful dinner. 

Rex w11so,,. l~-IOC◄ Presldc111 2007 

lodge 
The annual Old Scholars' Weelc meeting of PAC Lodge was held on Saturday 28 July. The 
recently refurbished Colton Room provfded a very warm and vvelcomlng venue for the 
thirty five members and guests who anended. 

Wpl Bro. Wayne Hancock acted as W.M. for the exemplification of a 2nd degree 
WO<klng Wpl Bro. Frank Cornish acted as candidate. During the Festive Board, the annual 
Ma50nic Scholarship Grant was presented to William Heaslip 

This is a special night when we welcome city and country brethren and we e)(!end to 
the school our thanks for their conttnu1ng support. 

PAOCA Service 
The 103rd PAOCA Semce was conducted by the College's Chaplain, Rev Trevor Klar, In 
the Eric Freak Memon.tl Chapel on Thursclay 26 July 2007, af\d was attended by Old Reds 
and Guests. Rev Klar wasj01ned by Marl: Schultz (PAC 1983-1987), Director of Scripture 
Union. who spoke of the role of the organr"1tion he leads in deflvenng ihe Chnsuan 
mes"1ge and providing outreach programs for young people. The offering from the 
serv,ce was donated to Scripture Union to a~st them with their miSSK>n. 

A feature of the service, and one much app,eciated by the congregation, was the 
broad ranging and beautlful program presented by the Chapel Choir, under the direction 
of choirmaster Rohen Dawe and accompanied by Wayne Hancoclc. 

Badminton 
The 2007 contest at the St Peter's College sports centre on 26 July "1W Princes win the 
match 8 rubbers, l 6 games, 423 points to 1 rubber, 5 games 337 points, and retain their 
undefeated rec0<d of 34 consecutive wlns for the John Bundey trophy. 

The team of Andrew Surman, Tim Chong. Chong 'Bang, Chen Tu, Michael 
Stankiewicz, and David Olsson, were able to combine well against the SPOC team and 
win comfortably In the doubles and singles. 

The team results were: 

Mens Singles 
1st Surman defeated Haese 18121; 21/14, 21117 

2nd Chong defeated Foo21/16; 15121, 21112 

3rd Tsang defeated Heng 21/19; 21115 

4th Olsson defeated by Khoo 16121, 17121 



Old Scholars' Week 

5th Tu defeated lo 21/1 I. 21112 

6th Stankiewicz defeated Kho 

21/18, 21114 

Mens Doubles 

151 Surman & Tsang defeated Foo & 
Haese 15/4, 1 ?114 

2nd Olsson & Chong defeated Yi1 & Lo 
21117. 21/15 

3rd Stank1ew1a & Tu defeated Um & 
Koh 21/12; 21/15 

At the conclus,on of the contest. Or John 
Bunctey presented the Bunde)' Cup to Im! 
winning PAOCCaptain Andrew Surman. 

Mr David Olsson on behalf of !he PAOC 
Association and Mr TOfJY Keyn~ on 
~all of the SPOC AsloeiatK)n. thanked 
all the partiClpants and guests for thell 
auendance and contnbubon to the 
succes1 of the evening 

I)n,r/d Olsson 

Basketball 
fn the annual battle versus the old rivafs 
St Peter's. the Old Reds went on full of 
confidence with one missoon In mind ... 
10 win all the A. B and Ci trophies for Im> 
first bffiO_ 

The Cs came out against an under
manned Saints' C Team and rolled them 
39-16. In what was a one-s.ded afla,r 
the Cs s.mply had 100 much talent for an 
ove<sized but under-skilled Saints. Brad 
Daniel and Sam w,11 were the desttoyers. 
bllt ~e played well, Ben Palk bloke 
hos 11 year drought and was finally a 
member or a winning ln(l!n:ol side. 

The Bs had-a much toughei assignment 
on their hands - they wece favoured to 
win but that has never stopped Saints m 
the past from ~ling the party Saints 
lead1hegame fa< the first 35 minutes but 
In an Inspired display the Bs, who were 
down 7, hit their last 7 shots through Leo 
BOlges, Nathan Graham and James Bake< 
and managed 10 pull a win out of the ba9 
with a 2 pocn1 margin. 

The As game was never In question 
- in a shock loss to Saints last year. the 
boys knew they were not gomg to let up 
this year. Liam Golding hit four 3s 1n the 

first S minutes and the game was very 
much ewer In one or the most one skied 
lnten:ols ever the As won by 44 pofnlS 
with Chns Donaldson, Nie Bfalr and uam 
Golding all finishing with 18 points. 

It was an awesome night and one 
for the record books. For a moment we 
almost felt.so<ry for our outmatched 
opposmon. but only for a moment. 

The Club 1ra,ns on Tuesday evenings 
between Jailuary and September from 
appro,,,lmately 6.00pm to 8.00pm at the 
Scho91 gym. There are teams playing 
on Saturday. Monday, Wedt)esd;iy and 
Tt,vrsday on tlw winterseasoo ahd 
currently on Monday, Wed"'lS®Y and 
Thuriday (at MARS) O¥e< the summer 
season A/rf Old Schola,s interested 1n 
play,ng for the Clob <:60 attend 1ra111In9 or 
tontacl any one of the following for mo,e 

details: 

Oub f>re5idel1t Ben Palk on 
0405 249 794. 8302 OSSO (work) or 
ben.pal~Ounisaedu.au 

Club Treasurer Simon Mirier on 
0412 853 633, 8211 7800 (wori<l or 
SJT1illerOPl)bsa.(.om au 

Chess and Bridge 
A change of n,ght dunng Old Scliolacs' 
Week th,s year from Ml)nday 10 Thurway 
d1dn'tseem to affect.Chess numbers 
atall, wrth 10 Boards maintained. 
whilst corwersely 8rid90 numbers we,e 
decimated such that we had iust the one 
50fltaty match I 

Once aga,n PA0O lmpress,ve Chess 
depth shor)e through, with Princes 
racing to the necessary S 5 W111S. needed 
toieCUre the Cup, and then adding a 
further 2 wins for good measu,e. The f,nal 
5CO<ellne was therefore comprehens.ve 
w11h PA0Gon 7.5 Wl(IS and SPOC 2.S 
wins. W,nrie" for the Old Reds were 

A gre:at Prrnc.es moment.I 
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Andrew Saint, the 3 M,chael~ - Hoff, 
Peake and H1h1mantS. Peter Avina, Toby 
Alkins having flown on fratn Melbourne 
and Wesley t.egrand. whilst Pe.let Hill 
managed a draw. 

The pmblem wtlh a Bridge match Is that 
it any t ot the 4 required are unavallable, 
the whole match ls abandoned, and this tS 
what happened In all cases bar one - the 
ever-reliable P>per B<others - Geoff and 
Bob. Recording a crushing victory, they 
single-handedly reclaimed the Bnd90 Cuf> 
1-01 

The l'ubl,c Schools' Club was once 
aga,n warm and Inv111ng, and we oller 
many lhaf)ks. as always, to Chess Captain 
MK~ fhh,mantS for his excellent 
organ,satlon. Board 1 Andrew Saint tor 
providing the Chess Sets. and to ex•PAC 
Chess CQad, Richard Thorne and PAOC 
Preslden1 Rex Wilson for their attendance 
and support 

l'ul.,. U,?mttil 

Golf 
This yea~ Goll versus Samts was held on 
Monday 23 July at Royal Adelaide Golf 
Club, 

The cqurse Is currently undergoing 
some reconstrue1fon for the E,senhower 
Cup to be held next year and some of 
the changes made the cou,se more 
challenging at times. 

W,th a lull booking sheet of 28 groups 
or 112 playt,rs, yet again the gaff was well 
supported and the now old foonat of a 
•~ot gut>" start really be<orning a winner 
for all. We hll off around 830am 

W,th the weathe< holding out and 

Oldffl Old Old8oy,R1yCro,by (19lS-1927), GooH Jo°" (1923-1929) and Ron Cullon (1927-1928) 
enjoy mfflJng Reception ttudents Edmund, Nie 1nd Edward. 
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the wmd keepmg to a •zephyl" the 
conditloos we1e perfect for low scores. 
This must have suited our Saints 
counterpans. The old re<k didn't fare as 
well as they should have going dOwn 16 
to nine with 3 drawn groups. Maybe we 
need a windy and rainy day. 

The lunch back In the club house was 
well attended and enjoyed by all The shot 
gun stan enabled us to gather as a group 
and enJoy a few stories from the day and 
as some of the groups found out. by 
5.00pm the stories become a little blurred 
and perhaps a little bigger than the actual 
event! 

My thanks to all who played and to the 
crew at Royal Adelaide, especially Lisa, 
who made the day move along smoothly. 
To those who helped with donations for 
pnzes for longest drives and nearest the 
pins. namely "Trims" and "Hamood's 
Plonk", many thanks. 

To John Silcock. my "Old Blues· 
convener. thank you for your help to 
organise the event and I hope that Princes 
can win this event next year. 

Pblllp \Vls-t• 

Hockey 
Team: P,1ul Ffnnlt:, Matk Gobolo,s. Sam Tyltr, 
Jamie Bahnisch. Jack MattlnfOn, James Denton. 
James Lange. Anthooy Antonladl!i, WIii 
Philllps, Michael OOdd, George Schinkel, Sim 
Hlldltth, Tom Lord 

Coach: Ftrst Half- Bob Claxte>n. S«Ol'ld HaJf 
-~mWagner 

The old scholar's hockey game this 
year was played on the 23 July at 
the PAC hockey phch. The team was 
predominantly made up of young player1 
that had recently left the school, and now 
playing In either Division 1 or Division 2 
In the local men'S league The game was 
played aggressively but In good spInt, 
With the speed of several player1 lrom 
both teams meaning there were plenty of 
sconng opponunmes early. Luckily It was 
PAC who was able to capitalise ancf gain 
some ascendency e.i~y pressing a 2 goal 
advantage by half time. 

The highlight of the second half was 
the pitch fights turning off automallcally, 
although they were soon turned back 
on. Unfonunately howe11er, 11 was Saints 
who regrouped In the break and began 
pressing. Through the efforts of the 
backline, and In pamcular goalie Tom 
Lord, PAC was able to stop the flow from 
Saints and rebound well to counter their 
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Okk Colhson wfth hli grandsons: Harry, Edw4fd 
•nd Oltv.r Cotllson rollowlng Old Old Boys. 

efforts Al full time PAC held ont.o their 
half-time advantage and won the game 
6-4. 

Thanks to all those players who 
returned to play for the Reds and make 
the 2007 Old 5cholar1 game the best In 
years. Special thanks to Bob Claxton and 
Sam Wagner for their help In coaching 
the team. 

Game info 

Game· PAC v Saints at PAC Hockey 
Ground, 23 July 7.30pm 

Score: 6-4 
Scorer1: Sam Tyler (2), James Denton, Jack 
Mattinson. wm Phillips, Bahn1sch 

Highlights 

• Ughts going off a few minutes into the 
second half 

• Special effort ,n goals by Tom Lord 

• Oetemi1nation. speed and aggressive 
nature 01 game - the best seen ln 
years 

• Second half rampage to put the 
llnishlng touches on what was a hard 
and fast paced game played in good 
Spirit 

Snooker 
The Snooker this year was held on 26 July 
at the Adelaide Club fa, the second time 
after a long history of holding It at the 
Naval and MIiitary Club Once again the 
competition was shrouded In mystery and 
a touch of secret men's business. With a 
host of regula/S mIss,ng from the normal 

"Reds" line up anything c®ld happen on 
the n19h1. 

The change In venue has seen a 
change in fortune for the Old Reds with a 
resounding victory this year 9 frames to 6. 
It was a rare success for the Reds for alter 
13 years of compeution the Reds have 
only won on 4 occasions. 

This year saw the Reds head to dinner 
with a substanllal lead of S frames to 1 
and i1 looked like an early rnght for all 
After dinner the Blues rallied and ®r 
vIaory was on shaky ground. With the 
Reds only winning one of lhe next 6 

frames but the team gathered it together, 
steadied the ship and pulled away In the 
end to win by 3 frames. 

Thanks to all those who partJc,pated 1n 
the victory especially those who RIied in 
at the fast moment including e, President 
Simon Miller. 

Thanks to the Adelaide Club. Brenton 
Wise (PAOC) and Angus Middleton 
(SPOCA) for all their hard WO<k. 

We iook forward to a tough battle next 
year. 

Pl>IIIJ> Wise 

Squash vs Saints 
This year the Oid Reds were once again 
successful In winning the Brian FnCker 
Cup and while n was our 40th victory In 
succ=on rt was only by the ve,y small 
margin of 2 points. 

Both sides consisted of relauvely young 
pIayer1 who were very evenly matched 
and we were Indeed very pleased to 
have former President of Squash Rackets 
Australia and Old Red Dr Bruce Walker 
and his wife in the audience 10 witness 
this dose contest. 

SPOC 

Angus Donaldson 
Chris Plummer 
Rehn Papillion 
Andy Delmont 

PAOC 

Anthony Sallis 
Michael Healy 
Andrew Pomery 
Tom West 

We look forward to another dose 
encounter In 2008. 

Com,,•ners: Pbll P/Jmum:r SPOC 
Rct'r lHl.ron PAO(; 

Joint Committee Dinner 
The Combined PAC and Saints Old 
Collegians· Committee Dinner was 
held at The Treasury restaurant In King 
William Street. Convener Richard Hockney 
welcomed the men from both committees 
and outlined the plan for the even,ng. 
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President Rex Wilson proposed a Toast 
to St Pete(s Old Collegians and this was 
reciprocated by the Salnts' President Tony 
Keynes. 

Grateful thanks was given to Rob 
Parsons and his staff at The Treasury for 
prov1d1n9 woodertul food, wine and 
seMCe for tl1e occask>n. 

Having lured the SL Peterl Old 
Collegians' Committee into 'enemy 
terntory' the scene was iet for the most 
Important Old Collegians' lntetco,-tlte 
wine tasting With wine pour~ from 
carefully d159utsed bottles. the wtne was 
obserlled, tl\e fine bouquets savoured 
and the delicate palatial expenerices 
noted These e=tial qualtlles of wme 
tasting seemed to make no difference 
as the Princes and Saints Commtt\l!ey 
stumbled towards the1r hoal scorecards 
The result - a clear win to the Red men, 
and tl\e only doubt being whether we 
were mon, skilled at appreciating the-finer 
sub1leties of wine tastiqg or at coonlng 
our opponents I In panlclllar, the skills of 
Suur walker. Phil w,se afld Dav,d Cornish 
were questioned I 

The Pnnces and Saints comm,uees
have a great rapport and thls underpins 
the good relatfonshlp 'l(e share as 
Assoclat10ns We look forward 10 'locking 
horns' wi1h U,e Old Blues again 1n our 
sporung compet11Jons 1n 2008. 

Andreu• 011rltSQn 

Old Old Boys' Assembly 
One hundred and eighty four old scholars 
who commenced at PAC In 1947 or 
before were present at the Old Old Boys' 
Assembly at the School on Fnc.lay 27 July, 
2007 at t 0.3Gam 

The old old scholars and the Pr~t 
and<0mm11tee or the PAOCA who 
attended, were welcomed by the 
Hoodmaster. Mr Ke111n Tutl 

The President. Mr Rex Wlisoo, spoke 
to the assembly and welcomed thO!e 
p,esen~ 

Apologies were read by the Headm<1$ter 
andmduded: 

Peta Adams, Bameflllen, Jack Andrew, 
Bruce Beilby, Makofm BfflneU, 
R,chard Besl')I Roly Beverley, Fred Biggs. 
Graham Burchell. Ray Buttery. 
warw,ck Carter. Bruce Chinner, 
John Comish. Alan Crompton, 
Ian Dingle, Will Dreyer, John Duncan, 
Brian Fotheringham, Denlng Glyde, 
Bill Gore. Rkhalll Graytfng, Lloyd Harford. 
Colin Hassell, Fred Heddie, John Higgins, 
Sam Humble, GO<don Johns, 
David KirkrJl&l, John Lavis, Bob Mason, 
Keith Masters, Pete, McBride, 
Alan Mcfarlane, J.ick Mclean, 
Graeme Moffatt. Bill Monfnes. 
John Myt,111. Bruce Newman, Ker N1cho!ls, 
Doug Pitm.,n, David Prest, Don Pynor, 
David Queale, Pew R1cha!dson, 
Doug Sanders. William Sanders, 
John Sandow, Graham Sidwell, 
David S1111th, John Stocl(bridge, 
Ian Tiddy, Don Turner; Max Wellington, 
John Whhelo<d. Gus WIiicox 
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Prt'para~ory School C1pt.1ln Rou Andtrsol"I 
meets-Paul Martin (second Ciptaln of lhe 
Prep,('lratory Schoo1) at the Canbe.«a DJnner. 

In attendance: 

1947 

John Baker, Rlcha/11 Best, Donald Brown, 
Peter BumfOld, Brenton Burfteld, 
Ron Byrne, Lance Chaplin, 
Geoffrey Chapple, Barry Cook, 
Boan Copping, Dean Daebler. 
Graham Gann, Peter GOOdale. 
Bru<e Gray, Malcolm Gray, 
Geoffrey Hill, John Hoepne,, 
Warren Leslie, Peter Lock. Bruce McLean. 
John McMurray, Laurie M,ckan, 
RaymO!ld Mlell, John Nicholls, 
Ian Pearson. Bnan Petchell. Roger Sregele. 
Trevor &1egeJe, Ian Smallacombe, 
Bruce SL!nden, Trevor Sweeny, 
Goolfrey Thomas. Murray Tippen, 
Murray n~. Bruce Walker, 
Michael W,lllams. Bob Wiltshire 
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1946 
owen Bartmp, Da\lld Bishop. 
M,chael Bridgland, TMy Clark, 
Robert Gibbs, BIii Gibbs, Peter Hale, Robin 
Haskard, Graham Olsson, Barrie Sampson, 
Peter Standish. 

1945 
Harvey Bennett, Donald Burns, 
Charles Charlton, Jeffery Clarke, 
David Clarnette, Frank C0<nish, 
Boan Dunn. Peter Gibbins. Peter He1Mch. 
Sany Rogers, Peter Schwerdtfeger. 
Bruce Thomas. Peter Warnecke 

1944 Old RedS at the 2007 M~bou,ne Dinn.er join lot a photograph on the grand 'Staircase of The 
Auw,nan Club, 

Peter Broadbeni, Lyle Dayman, 
Ganh Evans, Geoffrey Hall, David Hanley, 
Adrian Hersey, Brian Hill, Bill Johnson, 
Geoffrey Marshall, Donald McKenzie, 
Murray Olsson, Trevor Olsson, 
Donald Parsons. Matt T1ddy, 
ArthurTideman, Harold liver. 
Rodger Todd. 

1943 
George Butler. Lawrie Ellison, 
Brian Francis, Don Frisby-Smith, 
Myles fuller, Ray Jennison, 
Kevin Parkinson, B11an Pittman, 
Slan Schofreld, John Schofield, 
Bruce Scott. Robert Steele. Murray 
Stevens. 

1942 
Donald Bennler, Gerald Cox, Grant 
Evens, Graham Fricker, Neil Horne. Barry 
Leon. J,m Moffatt, Don Morrison, Bob 

Mumf01d, Colin Oldfield, David Palmer, 
Bevan Phm1ps, Max Raggatt, Dav,d Rowe. 

1941 
Peter Cooper, Keith le Page, Bill Menz, 
Richard Moms. Peter Pearte, Geoff Piper. 
Donald Roach, Peter Stobie, Paul Vawwr. 

1940 
Alan BartholomaetJs. Bill Benson. 
Rev Cant, Keith Copping, Bill Hobbs, John 
lewis, Ken lord. Brian Martin, 
John Michell, Ray Michell, Geoff Peters, 
Doug Sanders, Br.m Thomas, 
Graham W,cks. 

1939 
Frank BeaU<hamp, Lindsay Clarl:e, 
Dick Collison, Bruce Hockney, 
Colin Hockney, Robert Lavis, Peter Murray, 
Stan Nicholls, Michael Perry, 
Gortk;,n Schwartz. 

Rtllvlng wh11 PAC was like in 1977 are thirty year reunion guens: 

L-R standing: Randell Stow!\ Cr-a.lg RIHfde:, Jeff Nealt'. Grant RllytnOncf, Marie MOrtOf\. 

L--R su1cct: Magnus 8.adge.r. Simon Holding, Peter w,rnedce. Chrb Hobbs. 

1938 
Jack Brown, David Buncley, Cohn Coker, 
Reg French. Murray H01ner. Jim Kelly, 
Peter Kemp. John Mello<, Ivan Moms, 
Bob Piper. 

1937 
Ken Chinner. John Haigh. Donald Ide, 

Alan James, Allan Linton, Gordon Prest, 
Phll wnriams. 

1936 
Dean Branson, John Bundey, John Cooper, 
Gar,y Kneebone. 

1935 
Peter EdWat<lS, Bob Hastwell, Lester 
James, Donald Jorgensen, Ross Rejd, 
Joe Wh11ehouse, Geoff Woollard 

1934 
Don Davies, David Dunn. Norm Finch. 

1933 
Roben Crompton. Scon Dolling, 
Ian Schafer. 

1932 
Jim Cro[Tlpton, John Dunn, s,mon Harvey. 

1931 
Bob Walter, Ken Wildy 

1928 
Ern Brennen, Rex Sandow. John Stephens. 
Murray Wellington. 

1927 
Ronald Cullen. 

1925 
Ray Crosby. 

1923 
Geoff Jones. 
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Brisbane 
Nestled in the fifth floor of the BrlSbane 
Club, !he President'S Room played host to 
thirteen men for the 24th annual PAOCA 
Bnsbane dinner. The slight disappointment 
of a small gathenng quickly eva.porated as 
those gathered established a rapport and 
enJ()Yed a fine meal. 

Long-time Bnsbane and Gold Coast 
residents met the two Bond University 
students Stuart Floyd and Ike Kutlaca. 

The intimacy of a small dinner allowed 
for a more ready recollection of tlmes 
at Princes as well as a bload and diverse 
discussion 1ndudlng sport, politlcs and 
business. 

Dr Peter Woodruff introduced the 
Headmaster, Mr Kevin Tun, when 
proposing the Toast 10 the School. The 
Headmaster responded, elaborallng on 
the College's strategic plan, departmental 
restructunng and sporting nasults against 
Saints. Convener, Rob Jeffery introduced 
AssotiallOn Vice President, Andrew 
Clat1<son, who outlined the Assoc•abon's 
2007 activnies, sportS results and v,s,ons 
for 2008. 

The late Sir George F~er, who died 
three months earlier at the age or t 04, 
was remembered fondl'j by Mr Bob Carr 
and the evening concluded with each 
member present introducing himself and 
telling those present of their me s.nce 
leaving Pnnces. 

Grateful thanks was eX!)ressed to 
Convener Rob Jeffery, with assistance 
from Robert McNell, who organised a 
wonderful evening, despite recent ill 
health. In 2008, the Brisbane group 
celebrate their 25th annwe,sary and all 
Queensland-based Old Reds are welcome 
and urged to anend. 

Hong Kong 

Parent, Old Scholar and Agent 
function March 15, 2007 

This event was held in the Shantung 
Room at the l;lngham Place Hotel In 
Mongkolc The Hotel ls easily accessible 
by the MTR and highly regarded. Nearly 
50 guests lndudlng Mr Jason Gerard (PAC 
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frtddlt Chung (mkldle ~ •nd 1 .. on •nd Emmo Gtr0rd (rlghl) wtre guest, 111t,e Hong Kong 
gathering. 

1979-1987) and the first International 
student ol the school, Mr Frederick 
(Freddie) Chung, (1959-1964) joined us 
for bght refreshments and a presentation 
by the Headmaster, Mr Kevin Tutt and 
Mrs Jane Danvers. Pnnc1pal o'I Wilderness 
School. 

Events such as this conunue the 
development or sound and supportive 
ll!lationshJps within our community 
including Old Scholars, In thefr home 
coun11y. 

The unanimous remarks were how 
thrilled everyone was that we had come 
to Hong Kong. and In regard to current 
parents, how happy they are with the 
level ol care and education their sons are 
rece,v,ng at PAC Mr Tun was also able 
to share with them recent developments 
at the school Current parents also built 
new friendships, e..changing lelephone 
numbels and promises to keep in contaa 
with each other. 

PAOCA London Centenary 
In 1907 a group of Old Reds joined ii\ 
London at 1he Holborn Restaurant to 
celebrall! their links with Prince Allred 
College. A century later one hundred 
and three men gathered at the OxlOJd 
and C3mb<idge Club 10 celebrate 1he 
centenary of the f1m reunion in Londoo 

For more than twelve months PAOCA 
London convener David Gray and PAC 
Development Maoager David Cornish 
worked to put together the centenary 
dinner and a program or associated 
events In doing so they were s1rongfy 
supported by the Headmaster and PAOCA 
President, and London based old scholars 
Stuart Roach, Eric Turner, John Nosworthy 
and John Lithgow 

The flrs1 event Involving Old Reds ln the 
lead up to the dinner was the 11ad1tional 

gathering of Sourh Australians at the 
statute of Eros In l'lccad1lly Gm.as on 
the first Monday in October. The South 
Australian Agent General met the group 
on the steps of Eros In dnzzle. gave a 
speech or welcome and we gathered with 
him for a photograph -witho\Jt the South 
Australian nag as he had been pmvided 
with a Western Australian flag! The group 
then adjourned to Australia House for 
Coopers beer and Villls pies. 

On Thursday 4 October Stuart Roach 
0Jgan1sed for a group comprising Re> 
and Cathie Wilson, David Cornish, Frank 
Beauchamp and George Raptis 10 tour 
I.Ord~ Cncket Ground. Stuart had done his 
homewori: and the group enjoyed lunch 
folJow,ng the tour at the nearby Prince 
Alfred Hotel! 

Errc Turner, curator of the metal WO<k 

collect1on at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum for more than thirty years, 
hosted a party for a tour ol his collection 
on Fnday 6 October. Eric~ knowledge of 
the extensrve collectoo, and of the history 
of the part ol the museum In whrch 11 Is 
displayed, was greatl'j appreaated by 1he 
party. 

The Downer Room ol Australia House 
was the venue for an informal gathering 
of Old Reds and their partners on the 
Fnday evening. Amongst the guests were 
three generations of the Chapman family: 
Tom, his son Andrew, and his sons Lachlan 
and James. A number of guests had flown 
1n that morn,ng from Australia and other 
places, and was the lir$t b<g opportunity 
for Old Reds10 co~ togelher and to 
share the centena,y celebrations with 
their partners. 

The PAOCA London Branch Centenary 
Dinner was held at the Oxford and 
Cambridge Club on Saturday 6 Octobe<. 
The ma,n dlning room of the club 
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couldn't tlave been more suitable, with 
h,gh maroon walls and a portrail of King 
William gaz,ng down! 

One hundred and lhree men attended 
the dinner, including !he Headmaster, 
PAOCA Pr~denl. the President of the 
PAC Foundation, and the Australian High 
Comm1SS10ner, Hon Richard Alston Oid 
Reds were JOined by a 9roup of men who 
had been Enghsh gap students at Princes, 
fondly known as 'Rent-a-Poms'I Master 
of ceremon~ for the evening was Enc 
Turner. The ofoost Old Red was Frank 
Garrett, who attended PAC 1940-1942 
as a war time evacuee from the UK. and 
the youngest were 2006 school !<?avers 
Hamish Kong and Nkk Whltham 

PAOCA President Re, Wilson read the 
Centenary Message received from HRH 
The Duke of Edinburgh: 

I am delighted to have thos opponunity 
to send my congratulations and bes! 
wishes to everyone attending ihe 
centenary dinner of the London Branch 
of the Prince Alfred Old Collegians. I 
remember visotong the Cotk?ge In 1992, 
and I can well understand why Old 
Collegians retain fond memories and 
loyalty to the,, old school. 

I hope the evening 1s a great success. 
and that many friendships will be revived, 

Philip 

A toast to Prince Allred College 
was proposed by 1he Australlan High 
Commissioner and respooded 10 by 
1he Headmaster, who in tum proposed 
a loast to mark the centenary of the 

Peter Cox (cenire), Maner o1 th~ PAOC Lodge, welcomes the Oepucy Grand Maner, Ray Clark 
(right). and the Keadm~m.,r Kevin Tutt. to lhe Lodge CMt:enary Dinner at The Adelaid~ dub, 

PAOCA London Branch. David Gray ably 
responded as London convener, thanking 
his London based supponers, David 
Cornish. the school and the PAOCA for 
their suppon 101 wha1 had become a 
s,gmflcant evem on the hiSlory of Prince 
Alfred College. The final formality of the 
even,ng was IM launch of Old Reds in the 
Old COIJntty-a centenary hist01y of the 
PAOCA London Branch by David Cornish, 
which was perlOlmed by his hiSIOIY 
1eacher David Matbngley, 

A photograph of the 1907 dinner 
shows a group of 22 men r01mally attired 
sitting around a table. A century later 103 
men gathered on the maon slalr case of 
the OxfOld and Cambndge Club for the 
officoal photo. and then gave a roof l1ft1ng 
'Razzle Dazzle' I The PAOCA London 
Centenaty Dinner was a stunning e,ample 
of the Princes sp,ri1, and will never be 
forgotten by those present. The london 
convener David Gray lived thls event for 
many months and rt became almost a full 
tome occupation as numbers grew and the 

event neared. and he can be immensely 
proud of the success of the evening 

In conjunctoon with the centenary 
dinner a group of partners Joined for 
dinner at 1he nearby Royal Overseas 
League. Calhoe WIison. wife of PAOCA 
Presidenl Re, Wilson, hosted the event 
in conjunctoon woih Flora Turner, wife 
of London Old Red Eric Turner The 
ladles joined the men at the OxfOld and 
Cambridge Club late on the evening 10 
share the e~peroence of the centenary 
dinner. 

Old Reds and guests present at the 
London dinner were: 

Fergus Adamson, Hon. Rochard Alston, 
Peter Bacciaretli, frank Beauchamp, 
Hector Bevlt1-Sm1th. Ian Boolh, Elliolt 
Burford, Angus Carracher. George Carvin, 
Anthony Ceravolo, Alex Chapman, 
Andrew Chapman. Tom Chapman. 
Harley Copping. Dav,d Cornish, David 
Edwards. Tim Endersby, Andrew 
Fergusson. Tom Fisher. Pele< flavel, Nie 
frank, Colin Foearson, Edward G.rdner, 
Mark Gardner, Frank Garrett, Anthony 
Gera,d, David Goedecke, David Gray, 
Julian Green, warwock Groves, BenJam,n 
Gummow. Michael Hans1one. Matthew 
Hobby, Michael Hobby. Pete, HOimes, 
David Hone, Frank Hopklrk, Nick 

Wenda and David Edward\ (left) from lrel•nd meet Uk bMed PMt.rlck &nd Su,c Parsons at lhe 
London Centenary AUS1ralla House Reception. 

Hosking, Andrew Hough. Joho Hough, 
Phlfip Jeffries, Adrian Johnson, George 
Karafol(as. Tom Katsaros, Nteholas 
Kenison, Patrick Khoo. Hamish King, 
lames Kleinrg, Richard Klemig, Ian 
Kneebone. Philip Kwan. Gran1 Laidlaw. 
Tom Laidlaw, Roger Lang, John I.Jlhgow, 
Ben McCullum. Lachlan McDonald, Nldt 
Mcleay, Ryan Manuel, Benjamin Martio, 
Mkhaet Manin, Shane Masters, David 
Mattingley, Ron Medlow. James Messner. 
J, Raymond Mochell, Adam Newman, John 
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Noswo11hy, Mochael Parkinson, Patock 
P,mons. Harry Perks. Nick Ponu. Adam 
Price. George Raptis. Toby Ritch, Stuan 
Roach, Hugh Rutherfon:t, Simon Saint, 
James sawyer. Leigh Sdielvis, Andrew 
Slegele, David Stewart. Joshua Stewan. 
Adam Swain, Harry Swift, Giles Tholnson, 
Jarred nney, David Tregoning, David 
Treloar, Simon Treloar. Fletcher Trowse, 
Stafford Trowse, Enc Turner, Kevin Tutt, 
Mark Voo>ach, John Wark, Dav,d Weller 
Nicholas Whitham, Peter Whitham, ' 
Steve Whitham. Ben Wilkinson, Stephen 
WIikinson, Rex Wilson 

Melbourne 
The annual Melbourne dmner was held on 
14 September at The Austrar1an Club, 
Melbourne. Guests of Australian [lub 
member ProfesSI)( Melville Waters, over 
SO VKton•n·bas<!d old boys came along 
to enfoy the (l)(l'lpany of new and old 
scholars alike and listen to addresses fll)m 
Headmaster, Kevin Tun, Fled Hamood 
(PAOCA), and speoal i<eyr,ote speaker 
Glenn Cooper AM, who made a ~•111 
trip from Adelaide for the dinner 

Master of Ceremonies and dinner 
co-<:on~ners, Gavin ColcJwetl and Andrew 
Allen also had the pleasute of presenli/lg 
a number dinner awards 10; Brian Chase 
(oldest), Alastair D111on allcl Fletcher t-tall 
(youngest) and Wyn Morro as ll'le funhest 
r.ravelled lrom Los Angeles f<X the dinner 

A very enjoyable night was had by all ,n 
attendance. 

,-1111/rpu• ,, llttll 

Perth 
On Fnday 31 August 2007, twenty 5!!VCO 

old reds attended pre dinner dnnks In a 
reception room followed by the annual 
dinner In a priv.Jte lundJon n:,om in 
ll'le salubrious Savannah Restaurant at 
the Rendezvous Observation Hotel on 
Scarborough Beach 

Master or Ce<emonles. Ric~ Davies, 
welcomed the Oki Scholars IndudI11g the 
Headmaster, Kevm Tutt and the President 
of the Old Schola,s' Assooauon. Rex 
Wilson, 

Guy Badman proposed the Toast to the 
Schoof, and the Headmaster responded 
will'I an update of au ll'lat has occurred 
twer the past !Wei~ months and Is 
currently happening at Prince Alfred 
College. 
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'Sydney co~er [)avid GtnMlade and Howard Kerr SmJth Plfi«!t'lt I book foe the.school m,,....., to 
th~ HNdmaste~ Kevin 1'lJtt, illt the Sydn~ Oinr'N!r. , 

1 

Luke Davi"" proposed the Toast to the 
Associat1011 allcl the Pr(!Scdent responded 

with an update or a recent and very 
successful Old Scholars' Week. 

Ties weie presented to tile younQf>S1 
Old Boy. Wice Dav,es, the oldes~ Jade 
Rundle and the furthest travelled, Paul 
Axford from Leonora, which os due north 
-01 l<algoorlte. 

Thanks 10 Rte• Oav...s allcl 8,11 Tasker 
who have been steadily building up 
attendance at this dinner OYer the paot 5 
years 

R~ U-'/Jti,r, 

Sydney 
In a brea~ from ,:,rev,o145 years the 2007 
Sydney Dinner was he!<;! a, the 8ellewe 
Hotel In 1'.idd,ngtoo 'n'te more casual 
set11ng and dcess code was well recel\'t!d 
with numbers reachlllg ll'le po,nt of venue 
capacny (which In my tune as NSW PAOC 
President Is a frrStl). 

The Headmaster was our guest speaker 
<1nd he provided an excellent report on 
al!tivmes within the school aswell as the 
.major lntercol spott,ng results. Concems 
were raised a;er the recent Head ol ll'le 
RJ\/ef rowing results, with some aue11dees 
notlllg t/liero are no pnzes <1Warded for 
.second place. The Head was quick to 
assure all In attendance that these rssues 
would be swiftly addressed 

We were also fonunate to ha~ both 
Rex W~son, President PAOCA. and 
Andrew Chapman the School Foundation 
Pl'esicfent In allendalxe, who entertained 
the NSW Chapter with a thorough 
ilCCOUOl ol all matters of imponance 

The drinks and good humour were 
continued after dinner In the bar. whe<e 
n v.-as rolmdly agreed ll'le less formal 
atmosphere of the pub would be repeated 
f<X next }'Ears d1nne, 

°'Wit/ c,·f1!1•n!Jlnc/t' 
Pwslthml NSW nt()(" 

Andrtw Al~ (foft) 1nd Nidc R~clde {right) t.htnk Glen11 Cooptt ror his pr4!"1fntalJon t th 
Melboume Olnn1tt. a e 
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Regional 
Reports 

Eyre Peninsula - Arno Bay 
The Headmaste,; K<Nm Tull, Development 
Office,, David Cornish, President of the Old 
scholars' Assocla~on, Rex WIison and his 
wife Cathie, flew to Port Uncoln for the 
dinner belng held at A,no Bay on Sawrday 
3 March After sampling an e11Cellent local 
cappuccino coffee on Tasman Terrace and 
a brief look around the town and the 
Manna, they headed up the coast past 
North Shields. Louth Bay and Port Neil 
10 Arno Bay, dropping ,nio lhese coastal 
towns on the way. 

The first person to meet them at the 
Amo Bay hotel was old scholar. Rob 
Shaughne,sy(PAC !952-1961) and a 
former secondary school teacher at PAC 
who now WO<lcs in education at Whyalla. 

The Adelaide group stayed at the hotel 
which was also the venue for the dinner 
11 was a~ enio)iable evening being a 
m,xed dinner with 39 attending Peter 
Rehn proposed the Toast to the School 
and Tom Bagshaw proposed the Toast to 
the Assoc,anon. The Centenary London 
Dinner was promoted, but local identity 
Peter Treloar explained they couldn't make 
It 10 the dinner as it was the Cummlns 
Show that weekendl T1es were presented 
10 Rob Shaughnessy, who had travelled the 
furthest and Breu Ramsay, the youngest In 
anendan<e. 

Early on the Sunday morning, the 
Adela,de conbngent headed off 10 enjoy 
a superb breakfast at the Boatshed Cafe 
1n Tumby Bay. After having a good took 
around the town, which 1s the dinner 
venue for 2008, they headed back 10 Port 
Liocoln. They stopped at a beautiful llttle 
Anglican Chua:h named St Matthews 
In the small selllement of Pcionlnd,e, 
where many years ago a St Pete<~ College 
football team stayed In the chua:h loft. 
after travelling to the west Coast to play a 
local Aboriginal football team. 

Before the Adelaide party winged their 
way back to Adelaide, the Headmastei 
cn1erv1ewed a boy. who was applying fo, a 
scholarship at PAC. and his parents in the 
airport arrivaVdeparture lounge. 

Mid North - Jamestown 
The mid winter Mid North Jamestown 
dinner has become something of a 

legendary night In the Old Cotleglans· 
Association calendar Meeting in the dining 
roam of the Jamestown Hotel on Saturday 
18 August, 23 Did Reds and their par111ers 
enjoyed a warm """11ng despite the cool 
a,routslde. 

Convener, Malcolm Catlord, welcomed 
those attendrng and a wonderful meal 
was enJoyed. Makolm proposed a Toast 
ta the School recollecting many of hls 
life's memories associated with PAC 
The Headmaster, K....ln Tull, iesponded 
outlining many of the developments and 
exciting actMues at the College. He paid 
tribute to the CatfO<d family and their 
role in the installation or a stained glass 
window from the local community church 
at Apprla Into the chapel at the College. 

John Staker proposed the Toast to the 
Association. to which President, Rex Wilson 
responded. An hour of laughter and fond 
reminiSQnces was held 1n the front bar of 
the hotel following the dinner. 

Some progress was made 1n unravelling 
the secrets of how the St Peter, College 
Hackney Road gates mysteriously changed 
colour one rnght many years agol 

The healthy contingent from Adelaide 
would like to thank Alan Rasheed for 
entertaining them for breakfast at his 
home ,n Jamestown the following day 
before the dnve home ta Adelaide through 
the rolling green hills of the Clare Valley. 

Many thanks to co<onveners Malcolm 
Catford and em Blake. 

A,rdnmr Qnrluon 

Riverland 
The Rive~and arid Mallee dinner was held 
at the Loxton hotel on Saturday 26 May 
2007 Barry Rollbusch lchalmianl assisted 
by Tom Shannon [convener I organised an 
excellent evening wh,ch was well attended 
and supported by a conungent of eight 
from Adelaide 

Dill/Id Shannon m4ated the significance 
of the school to hls Ille and proposed 
the Toast to the School The Headmaster, 
Kevin Tutt. responded outlying new and 
proposed developments In the school and 
boarding house. 

Tom Shannon proposed the Toast to the 
Association and referred to the significance 
of the Association in life after school. 
The President. Rex Wilson. responded 
discussing the role of the Association and 
outlined events over the last twelve months 
and warmly encouraged members to 
attend the annual dinner in Adelaide. 

The oldest old scholar lo attendance 
was Brian Martin. The youngest was David 
Shannon. Steve Clark travelled the furthest 
{from Queensland] special mention was 
made of Steve Clark, ,iew!y arrived lnfaot 
son Wyatt who was 1n attendance and 

destroed to attend the school 

At the condusion of the dmner there 
was a general discussiM about the format 
and location of the next dinner and It was 
agreed that 11 would be at Laxton. 
The Adelaide conbngent bad an excellent 
weekend with Saturday lunch at Ban rock 
S1"tion and tackled •the big breakfast• at 
LOxton prior to departure. 

I would particularly like to thank Barry 
Rollbusch for his enthusiastic suppon this 
year. 

Rol)Flall 

South East 
This year's dinner was held at the Henry & 
Rose Restaurant at Ke,th on Saturday 24 
February, Although the allendance was 
well down on other years.'twen~•faur Old 
Scholars had a great time and many stories 
were told Including some very tall stories 
from Bill Hum from Borderlown. The meal 
was excellent and this was enhanced by 
some good South East wines. Will Secker, 
who is one of our young Old Scholars, 
must be congratulated on his elforts In 
orgarnsing the dinner. 

Those attending from Adelaide were. 
the Headmasw, Kevin Tutt. Director of 
Development, Gran1 Davis, \Ike President 
al the Old Scholars' Association, Andrew 
Clarkson, the Secretary; Pete< Crouch and 
Committee Members. Peter Brooks. Fred 
Hamood and Doug Paterson. 

The Toast to the SChool was proposed by 
Bill Richards. The Headmaster responded 
with a presentation on the new prOfE!Cl.s 
and the exciting developments that are 
taking place at the school 

John McMurray proposed the Toast to 
the Assocla11on and the Vice President 
of the AssooallOO, Andrew Clarkson 
responded. 

Ties were presented to the following: 

Youngest 01d Scholar. Aaron Richards 
Oldest Old Scholar, Bnan Schmckel 
Furthest travelled, Rod~ Todd. 

The 2008 South East Dinner will be held 
at Penola in the capable hands of Peter 
DeGaris. David Clarkson and Rodger Todd. 
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Southern Hills/Fleurieu 
Peninsula 
The SOuthem Hilk/ Fleuneu Peninsula 
dinner was held at the McCracken Country 
Club on fnday 16 M.irch 2007 The local 
convener Andrew Jeffery, assisted by Kym 
Bartel did an excellent Job In bringing 
together 57 people for the dinner. The 
mb<ed evening was a popular format 
and OflCe again many Old Reds and their 
partners enJoyed the chance to meet and 
diKuss the year. 

Dr Fred Heddie, loolclng remarkably 
spritely and ever astute, at the age of 96 
presented a wonderful speech recollecung 
many of his Pnnces· experiences and the 
profound effect that Pnnces had had on 
his lite. He received a warm ovation from 
thcise assembled. Mrs Cynthia May, Head 
of 1he Senior School, responded on behalf 
of the College. Andrew Jeffery toasted 
the Associatlon and President, Rex Wilson, 
responded outlining the AssociatJOn~ 
activnles for 2007 and thanked those 
assemb4ed for the effort they had made to 
attend 

Yorke Peninsula 
Th!S year~ d1nne< was held at the Maitland 
Hotel under the guidance of local conveoer 
Simon Greeoslade Wh1ie numbers. for 
the dlnne< had been disappointing those 
who made an eflor1 10 attend once again 
enjoyed a wonderful evening. 

A report on the development of the 
schools new faciOty located around 
Hardwicke Bay was of great Interest to all 
and once again strengthens the schools 
strong ties with the Peninsula 

Much debate was had In relation 10 the 
format and timing of next year'> dinner and 
all agreed that a much stronger presence 
of members was needed With many Old 
Scholars spread through the Peninstrla it 
deserves a far beuer attendance to what 
has always been a well-supported evening 
In the past. Whtie the sheer distance of 
the f>erlinsula means 1ha1 ii can be hard 10 
travel to and from the d1nne, it Is sull one 
of the better ways for the school lo give 
current and relative informauon in relatron 
10 Its .x1Mties. results. planning and 
development. 

1 ask all Old Scholars from the Peninsula 
to take an adtve role 1n attending m 2008. 

Allslnlr Walker 

Purely 
Personal 

Purely Personal 
Old Scholars Lyndon Foot (PAC 1989-1996) 
and Michael Vast (PACl991-1996) recently 
shared an unbeaten 284 l\ln part~hlp 
playing for Adelaide Hills Cricket As.soeiation 
Side Eastern Ranges The partne<ship began 
at the fall of the first wicket with the score 
at 1/57 The pair baned together for 25 
overs, guiding the Ranges to 1/341 from 
39 overs, Lyndon carrying his bat with a 
aueer best 170 not ou1 and M1Ch""1 vvnh 
his maiden century, 107 not out. eastern 
Ranges finished the season by defeating 
Scott Creek Iron Bank In tile Grand Final. 

tn August Bob Francs (PAC 1948-t 95n 
celebrated hrs 50th year as a rad!O 

broadcaster, and 1old us that his fondest 
memories of Princes lndude perlormlng the 
school plays every year under the guidance 
of Bert (Rajah) Coombes. 

Ken Grundy(PAC 1956-195n, the Mayor 
of the Naracoorte Luclndale Council, noted 
recently tha1 many Old Roos have served 
as local counollors but 1wo in particular 
were from his cohort of boarders In 1956 
Snan Hum (PAC I 954-19~) has been 
a counollo, and Mayor of the Barossa 
valley Counol for several years and Ken 
Rollond (PAC 1956-1957) has recenlly been 
re-elected as Mayor of Holdfast Bay. 

Congratulations ro Andrew Jeffery (PAC 
1949-1955) who was p,esented with 
Rota,y~ Paul Harris Fellow Award in June 
2006 for service at a club and district level. 
Andrew was also presented with Scouungs' 
Outstanding Serv,ce Award in August by 
Her Excellency MarJorie Jockson-Nelson, AC. 
CVO, MBE. Governor of SOu1h Australia. 

Sam Kmght (PAC 1990-2002), drummer 
and vocalist for MayfH!ld - an alternative 
rock bank who have been labelled the 'new 
grunge' by media - will be louring the 
UK/Europe followmg the successful ,elease 
of their second self utled record The tour 
includes over sixty shows ,n fest,vals and 
clubs fn eleven counmes. 

Or Cohn Luke (PAC 1946-1958), the 
Director of Clinical Epidemiology at the 
South Australian Department of Health 
has achleved a number of milestones since 
leaving PAC as Oux of School in 1958-
lndudlng being awarded a Natlonal Heart 
Foundation Research Scholarship, achN!Ylng 
the position or Senio< MedJcal Research 
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Off,ce, a1 the University of Adelaide, 
Mortloclc Medical Research Fellow, and 
Honoritry Virologist al the Royal Adelaide 
Hospital 

After winning the prestigious Rhodes 
Scholarship 10 2005, Ryan Manuel (PAC 
1993-1998) is currently in China studying 
Mandarin Chinese a, lhe Be<Fng University. 
Ryan tells us that apart from struggling 
hard with th" Chinese language, tl$vanous 
tones and character, he has CO!lhnued his 
devot>on to Badminton, where he Is the 
only non-Chinese member In the Beijtng 
Univefsity Badminton Squad 

Rob Moneram (PAC 1951-1961) inr0<ms 
us that the Alumni of I 96(H 961 enjoy 
lunching together approximately three rimes 
a year. The group meet al various places 
and Invites other Old Reds from these year 
groups 10 Join them. For more information 
and lunch dates. please contoc1 Rob directly 
~a email on mottsO.adam com au. 

Torn Saint (PAC 1987-1991) owner and 
manager of the property Savanak on the 
Yorke Peninsula has recently been elected to 
the SAFF Grains Council. 

Marcus Thompson (PAC 1986-1990) has 
relocated 10 Hong Kong from London lo 
head the Ausualian and Asian investment 
banking cperatfons of Lexican Partners. 
Marcus is a partner 1n the Enetgy and 
Infrastructure banking team which Is pa" or 
one of the largest pnva1e 1nvestmen1 banks 
in the world, 

Australia Day Honours 2007 

Member of the Order of Australia -
AM 

Pfofesso, Graham Vernon Vlmpani - (PAC 
1956-1960). For service to medicine as a 
paed1atridan commuted 10 improving child 
heallh and welfare through contnbut10ns 
10 a range of govemmen1, professional 
and community or9anisab011S, and as an 
accldem,c. researcher and dnioan. 

Order of Australia - emergency 
ServiC1!$ Medal - ESM 

Roger Kenne1h Murdoch (PAC l96(H963) 
For distmgu1$hed service 1n the emergency 
seMCes of Australia. 

Ambulance Services Medal - ASM 

Leith Roland Gregurke(PAC 1954-1957) 
was awarded the Ambulance Services 
Medal celebfating over 40 years service as a 
vOlunteer m operational and admlnlstrative 
positions in St John Ambulance, the 
Country Ambulance Advisory Comm.nee 
and the South Australian Ambulance 
SeMCI!. 
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Sports Clubs 

Badminton 
Committee (2007): David Olsson {Chairman), 
Grant Harris (TrHsurat). Jane Olsson 
(Secretary). lln Htrris. Jim ~•ney. 
,Ce,ith GadOf'd. Daniel Marchant,. 
Stefan Caddy--Rl'.!tallc and Andrew Surman 

Achievements in 2006/07 
SABA Compe11t1on: 

Summer Season 2006/07 
PAOC teams won the State League, A 
Grade and C Grade 2006/07 ,ummer 
season premierships: 

• SL PAOC Red defeated SL PAOC White 

• A Grade PAOC defeated Glenelg 

• C Grade PAOC Raiders defealed PAOC 
Redbad<s 

A great effort by all concerned 

Winter Season 2007 

Eight PAOC teams competed In the winter 
season and had mixed results State 
League Red finished 3rd and State League 
White finished 4th. A Grade finshed 3rd. 
B Grade White finished 8th, B Grade 
Red finished 7th and B Grade Reds won 
the PYemiersh1p C Grade Red won the 
premiership and C Grade White finished 
4th. 

Junior League: PAOC entered three 
teams In the first JL season of 2007. 
The PAOC Redbad<s defeated the 
PAOC Dragons to finish 1n first place m 
DMs1on I, As always. the club very much 
appreciates the efforts of parents who 
assist with our junior Jeague teams and 
junior coaching program. 

State representatives· The dub Is 
pleased to acknowledge the achievements 
of the following club players who haVe 
represented the state at junior and 
.senior level 1n 2007: Jonathon Liu, Laura 
Wong. Dominic Wong, Chad Whitehead, 
Mark Prior and Taha Saunders and also 
dub members who volunteer in vanous 
capaaties to assist with state teams: 
Andrew Surman (State Under 17 coach), 
Chris Thlrlwell (State Under t 9 coach and 
Senior Coach) and Tracy Farinola (team 
umpire for Under 17). A special mention 
is recorded for the PAOC members who 
participated in the wrnnlng Ede Clenlnnen 
Shield (Chad Whitehead, Mark Pnor and 
Talia Saunders), 

Vtaorlous 8'dm1nton Players L to R~ Micti..tl Su.nklewcz. David Olsson. Kevin Kt.aw 1ncf Tim Chor,g 
SutN:f L to R: Chen Tu, Andrew Surman and Chong Tsang 

Social Events 

The club\ 2007 end of wlnte< season presentauon ni9hI was held at the l(enslngton 
Hotel, The most valuable player awards were presented to the followrng players; State 
League T,m Wong, State league Heng Lee, A Grade Tania Prior, 8 Gracie Claire Wong. 
B Grade Meng Tan. B Grade Chen Tu. C Grade Dominic Wong and C Grade Vincent 
Cheung. 

The club's annual trip 10 the Southern Vales wineries will again take place In Octobef. 
As always, a big occasion ror all. Thanks to Ian Harris for organising Ihe arrangements 
with Coriole Winery. 

Tournaments 

Junior Singles 
In N<M>mber 2006, the club held Its annual junior singles championship for the Ui 
Ashlorth troplly 

OIVtSIOO 1 

JonaIhon Liu def Stefan Fong 21 to 18 

Dlvls,on 2 
Owen Vang def Michael Thompson 21 to 15 

Drvision3 
Malvlka Hemanth de! Michael Ma 21 to 9 

Unde< 13 Boys Singles DomD111C Wong 

Unde< 14 Girls Singles Laura Wong 

Under 16 Schools Tournament Mixed Doubles Jooa1hon Uu and Steph Rogers 

Under 15 Mens Doubles: Domonic Wong and Jonathon Liu and Mixed Doubles Domonlc 
Wong and Laura Wong 

Mixed Doubles 
In December 2006 the club held the mixed doubles champiOOshlp for the Brlan Semple 
Trophy, Marie Prior and Tania Prior defeaIed Velore Hemanth and Tracy Farinola 21 to 17 

School Liaison: The club retalned a close link w11h the school, p,OV>dlng court ollicials 
for the lntercol match against St Peter\ College. Andrew Surman and Chong Tsang also 
undenook coaching throughout the year w,th the Badminton lntercol Squad and school 
teams 

Thank.s to the school !or the« ongo,og ,uppo,t and the use ol the ladhties m !he 
sports stadium. The club 11ains at the school every Sunday morning from 10am to 1 p<n 

(Junio!S 10am to 11am and Seniors lrom I lam to 1pm). Any person Interested In playrng 
for the dub should contact David Olsson on 8431 131 S(h) or 84636917(w). 

l)(,uff/ Ol.ss()u 

0,m/rmm,, Prl()C &ulmlnlon Club ll'UIW{K1<Kl:x1dml11tq,r,CQm 



Sports C/11bs 

Basketball 
In 2007 the Prince Alfred Old Colleg,ans· 
Basketball Club entered its 15th year 
and It proved 10 be one of the beu years 
we have had both on and off coon We 
recruited well this year with the 2007 crop 
of rookies piov,ng to be a diverse bunch 
of different ages and skills and all made a 
valuable contnbut,on to the dub. 

Soqally our c.,lendar was once again 
full of lively dub events kicked off w,th 
the Annual Rookies' Night, the cfub 
favourite Pub Crawl, thi> 4th Annual 
Players' Player Awards Dinner at The 
Bull and Bear and the fSlh Annual Club 
Lunch, as well as, hosting duties for the 
lntercol 

On coun we had a fantastic yoar with 
two Premierships to add to the club 
trophy cab1neL In add111on, for the first 
time ever we were able to w,n all the A. 8 
and C trophies In the tntercol 

On Saturday, the A Grade and B Grade 
teams both played in the SA Church 
Basketb.111 ASsoeiatlon A Grade Men~ 
Compet11ion (the only ~lub ta have two A 
Grade Meo~ Teams} 

The As finished Runners Up for a 3rd 
straight year. N1< Blair was awarded the 
Players' Player medal for the 2nd straight 
y,,ar and was also awarded ~t Valuable 
Playe,. I.lam Goldlllg was awarded WlU'J 

Best Team Man. This y~ar was also Grant 
Nalde(s last year In lhe As - the 2004 
Club Champ.on has been a fantasuc 
contributor to both the As and the Cfub 
and w,11 be sadly missed by everyone Of1 
and'off the e<XJrt. 

The B Grade cemented itself as one 
of the top teams with an B win B ~ 
record and made the A Grade Finals for 
tht-2nd straIghtyea, but unfortunately 
lost In the Ehminatlon Ri,al Leo Borges 
was awartfed the B Grade Players' Player 
an\J was also 9111en Most Valuable Player 
Nathan Graham was awarded Best Team 
Man Ben Fo<an has also playedt11s last 
game '°' the Club - Ben was the heart 
and soul of the Bs team and h,s hustle, 
Intensity and skill Will be missed by all 

The C Grade team had an awesome 
year and won the C Grade Grand Final 
by 20 points Brad Daniel Won both the 
Pla~s· Player and Most vaIuable Player 
awards and Mark He<1derson was named 
Best Team Man Spec,al mention to Jay 

Nguyen who came ,mo the team late but 
dominated ,n all games he played and had 
20 potnts in the Grand Final 

The D Grade boys had a tovgh year In 
E Grade and never seemed to gel, they 
did battle haid 10 get 10 the Elimlnauon 
Final but losL Rootcle Peter Cunln !at the 
ope old age of 45) won D Grade Players' 
P1ayer and along w,th Torn Lunn was 
naml>d Most Valuable Player. 

The E Grade. 111 one of th<.-great"jt0i1es 
ITT the clubs ~tory, won the F Grade utle. 
They barely made the finals finishing 4th 
but In the Rnals rolled all tomers and 
pulled out an amavng 1 po,nt win In the 
Grand fnial. Matt Spangler was named 
Players' Player and Most Vafu.ibh? Player 
and dub 1oolde Andtew MclGmon woo 
Beu Team Mart 

MQnday team lost in the Grand Final • 
lam~ Baker was named Most valuable 
PJaye< and Ryan Williams was named 
Best Team Man Crazy Wednesday\ 
finished 3rtf with Stu MacDonald named 
Most Valuable Player and Luke Car1a,,gi$ 
Wlnnlng th, prestIgIous Mall Trim Trophy 
The Thur$doy team also lost In the Grand 
final wuh Andrew Todd named Most 
Valuable Player. 

3rd yea, player Chris Donaldson wa, 
named Club Champ,on In a year where 
he was aslced to stan 10 the as he made 
his way into the A, and was an offensive 
Iorci> Chns Is easily one of the.most 
ta~nted pla)'f{S 10 ever pla,y for PAOCBC 
~ •~ a deserving w,oner 

I would l1ie to than, all lhe Captains 
of teams for all you, work and all the 
players !Qr your contnbuuoos. Personally, I 
would hi\e to thank Simon Miller. Andrew 
Williams and Andrew Todd lor all the help 
you give=• it has been InvallJ.lble. 

The Club~ ,.eb51te www.paocbccom 
conunues to provide lnform.11I00 such as 
conljl(t details for Oub members, game 
1,mes. res~ and statisucs as wek as 
hnl:s to villfous Sites of interest 10 Club 
members (lndudlllg our sponsors). The 
sil~ has added a number of photos and 
reports from ln\!ifcQls. grand r.nats and 
the annual luncheon. 

The Club W0Ukh1lso like to thank our 
sponsors The Queen~ Head Hotel and 
Coopers Brewery for their help. 

The Club trains on Tuesday evenings 
between January and September from 
approximately 6.00pm to 8.00pm at the 
School gym There are teams playing 
on Saturday, Mooday, Wedn~y and 
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Thursday In the winter season and 
currently on Monday, Wi>dnesday and 
Thursday fat MARS) over the summer 
season. Any Old Scholars interested In 
playing for the Club can attend training or 
contact any one or the follOWing for more 
details 

Club President Ben Palk on 
0405 249 794, 8302 OSSO (WO<lc) or 
ben palkOUnisa !>du.au 

Club Treasurer Simon Miller on 
0412 853 633, 8211 7800 (wofk) Of 

smllle!Oppbsa.com au 

Bowls vs Saints 2007 
Sixty four comm111ed and talented 
bowlers compeled in the annual bowls 
tournamMt between PAOC and our uoss 
town rivals SPOC. which was played on 
a-steamy but lovely night on the 1 Sth ol 
February. 

As ~I a Ml Held coming from all 
over Soulh Ausuafla competed in a closely 
fought e,icounter, With PAOC narrowty 
gaining ll'ictOry by 9 shots Afterwards 
supper and drinks were en,oyed by all 
parudpaf'lts as the mostly red shield was 
handed Qver to the PAOCA President Rex 
Wtian, 

once again PAOCA would like 10 thank 
the Adelaide Bowling Club for hosting 
the annu.JI competition. The Association 
would also ltke to espedally recognise 
Peter Broadbent on his ongoing role and 
con111tlutJon In organlSlng an al,vays 
special event 

All se<ious and casual bowlers who 
are Interested rn compeung in next year\ 
even1 are 1nv11ed to contact l'eter on 
(OB) 8356 4780 

rtu111n P,u-J 
(O#Jmlik-r> <'llJJt!t41U-r ~}7 

Cricket vs Saints 
Tile Old~- 9ame was held at 
Saints this year with the Reds.selecting a 

side conta,n,ng a ma,onty of plaYi!fS who 
currently play tot PAOCCC We won lhe 
tw and elected to ba1 on an excellent 
bamng strip.A number of playe,s got 
starts 001 weno unable to cap1taltse, wI1h 
the exCeJJllon of Tom Banleu who made 
an 1mp<ewve 77 not out and quick fire 27 
from Jack Denl at the end PAC ended up 
making 8 for 194 from our SO ove,s 

Saints fielded a strong hoe up featuring 
• number of A Grade dislhCt players and 
had ht~c 'IIOUbie with the target. making 
11 only rrve w,ckets down and with five 
w,ckets to spare Sam lyler Jed the right 
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with 3 for 42 from 1 0 overs and Jade 
Dent was unplayable but was exuemely 
unlucky to finish with 1 for 41 from his 
allotmenL 

Saints have now won the las1 two 
Chester Bennett Cup matches and appear 
desperate to field thetr best Old Scholars' 
XI. The challenge is out there for us to 
respond next yeat Thanks to all \hose 
who played In the game. 

MlcJJae.l Slclllflnt>,. 01/Jlt1/1t 

Cricket 
for the third consecutive season PAOCCC 
entered five teams in the Adelaide Turf 
Cricket Association. 

Our A Grade had another d1sappolntlng 
season with a couple of narrow lo5ses 
seeing the team finish In seventh positlon. 
All-rounder Chris Drew had a standout 
year taking out both the Ted Norman Cup 
IOI A Grade batting (347 runs at 31.55) 
and the A Grade bowling trophy (22 
wkkets at 17 .45). Chris topped off his 
year by taking out the Redman Award. 

Both the D and E Grades had a 
tough season as a result of the strongly 
contested LOA and LOC competitions 
and finished tenth and ninth respectively. 
Ben Cunningham (392 runs at 39.20) and 
club veteran Antony· Jack• Brabham (21 
wickets at 23.14) were the trophy winners 
for the Os. whlle co<aptain Simon 
Hains (276 at 21.23) and Kun Strazdins 
(22 wickets at 13.14) were the leadfng 
performers for the Es 

The B Grade finished in the top four 
however was eflmlnated In the semi-final 
by Hectorvflle. Up and coming batsman 
Brad Walter took out the batting trophy 
with 316 runs at 63.20, including a 
score of 182 not out which Is 1he highest 
known individual score In club history. 
David Reed was the leading bowler, 
snaring20wicketsat 17.00. 

The C Grade was the top performer of 
season 2006/07. missing out on the C 1 
premiership against arch rival SPOC by 
the smallest of margins. Congratulations 
10 Captain Michael Siciliano and Vice
Captain Andrew Heumann on a fine 
season Club Chairman Greg Stirling 
took out the baltlng honours (370 runs 
at 37.00) while Heitmann (21 wickets at 
16.431 was the leading bowler. 

Up and coming A Grade seamer Tim 
Boucaut took out the Mark Schwartt 
Award IOI best Under 21 player whlle 
David Gerner was awarded the Moffat 
Family Trophy for Best Club Man for his 
contribution as B Grade captain and 
Chairman of Selectors. 

The 2007/08 season marks the 75th 
anniversary of PAOCCC Plans are 
underway for a 75 Year Dinner and 
Reunion on Saturday 19 January 2008 at 
The National Wine Centre. The evening 
promises 10 be a fantastic night with Max 
Walker entertaining as guest speaker 
and popular band Acoustic Juice. Kindly 
contact Club Secretary Brad We1denhoffer 
(0421 521 615) for further Information 

The season is about to get underway 
wnh ex Kensington premiership player 
Sam Turner re-signed as Club Coach 
The season sees continued enthusiasm 
around 1he club, particularly In tight of a 
new sponsorship deal and return to the 
Hackney Hotel. Training ,s Tuesday and 
Thursday nights at the PAC Bade Oval. all 
new players are welcome. 

Brad W'efdet1/J0Jfer 

Football 
The PAOCFC experienced a disappointing 
year this year on tl1e Reid, after starung 
the season with a young squad filled with 
potential After a good pre-season and 
early trial form, new coach Davio Walker 
was expecting his young team to be 
competitive with the top teams. 

The PAOCFC fielded 3 teams for 2007 
In the South Australian Amateur Football 
league this year in the following grades: 

A Grade: Division 3 Coach - David 
Walker 

B Grade: Division 3 Reserves Coach -
Ben Nash 

C Grade DMSion 9 Coach - Nick Girdler 

Despite the disappointing results on the 
field In 2007, tl1ere were s~II a number 
of highlights. The PAOCFC enabled 123 
players 10 play football ihls year, wluch 
goes to show the support of old scholars 
towards the club Also, the club allowed 
1 O players to play there first A Grade 
game fo, the club In their first or second 
years out ol school 

Off the field, the PAOCFC had an 
excellent year with numerous functions 
held for both players and supporters. Miss 
l'!lnces. Rock w11h the Reds and the End 
of Season Presentation Dinner at Next 
Generallon were all well attended and 

successful events. This year also saw lhe 
Club hold the 2nd Edition of the PAOCFC 
Poker Class,c held at Skyoty Cas.no and 
was anended by 50 suppo11ers and 
sponsors of the club. 

There were also a number of individual 
highlights throughout the season. 
Defender Cameron Garry won his first 
A Grade Best & Fairest Award ln Just his 
first full season of A grade football, Nlclt 
Sanders won the B Grade and Jon Coop 
won lhe C Grade. JUstln Green won the 
Club\ Leading Goal Kicker Award and 
Nick Rees won the Rookie of the Year. 

The PAOCFC also enjoyed magnificent 
support from our Major Sponsors this 
year: The General Havelock Hotel, 
Coopers. Adrover, T & R Past0tal, Trims, 
Fl<!lders and ResourceCo. All of these 
companies have shown great support lo 
the Old Scholars football Club and Its 
community and gives all old scholars an 
opponunity to play football every year. 

The dub is looking forward to 
rebuilding in 2008 season and encourages 
all school leavers and old scholars 10 join 
the club next year. 

Please ch«k our website lo, details: 
www.paocfc.com 

;llt1llbew W,1<c 
2007 PAOCFC Clx1ln11011 

Old Reds' Golf Day 
The 2007 Old Reds' Golf Day was held 
at lhe Kooyonga Golf Club on Monday 
5 Feb<uary. One hundred players 
participated In a shot gun stableford team 
and individual formaL 

The event was made possible due the 
generous sponsorship by: 

Trims : Russell Trim 

National Aus1rafla Bank. Richard Hockney 

Treasury : Rob Parsons 

PlayquIp : Phil Wise 

O'Leary walker Wines : John Eashng 

Chain of Ponds w,nes : Hon! Dolftng 

Coopers: Tim and Glenn Cooper 

Hamood's Plonk Glenstde: Fred Hamood 

Gtlben Motor Bodies: Alistair walker 

Boags . Heath Brasher 

A special !hanks to the statt of 
Kooyonga for presenting a championship 
course and turning on an e.cellent meal 
I would also hke to thank our drink 
mon11ors for their volunteer support 
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around the course (Murray Olsson. Grant 
Daws and Simon White). 

At the conclusion of play lhe President 
Rex Wdson pre5'!nted prizes to the 
following players: 

Hand!Cap Drv1510n Individual Stableford 
I.In Jenkens 40 po<nts 

Handicap DM1ion Team Stableford Sean 
Hey1en, Ben Darsow, Slmon Moschou aod 
Tom lWelftree 133 points 

Non-Handicap Division lndrvidual 
Stableford· Sean Tanner 39 poems 

Non-Handicap Division Teatn Stableford: 
Juhan WIison, Oav,d Boweflng .and Ren 
McLean. I1 s points 

Lowest lndMdual score: David Marsh 10 
points 

Lowest team score • Gary Murdoch, Chris 
Murdoch, Ian McNelll and Jamie ICelly 78 
points 

Nearest 10 the pin 7th Gary Murdoch 

Nean:st to the pen 14th· RQb Motter.m 

t.oogest dnve 16th : Simon Moschou 

Straight dnve 1st • Owen William, 

Closest 2nd shot 5th • Pete Marshall 

Next year's event vvill be held at the 
Kooyonga Golf Club on Monday 4 

February 

Hockey 
A much improved season for the red men 
this year. Once again we fielded one U!ilm 
In the Div 4 grade. Having flnJshed 8th ,n 
2006 we were looking for improvement 
and consistency. We n~ed a coach-and 
we found one in 5am Wagner Wa~ 
got us-playing as a coh~ unit and the 
results Slarted 10 Oow. We flnlshed fourth 
In the minor round vnth 9 wins, 6 losses 
and 3 draws and snuck •nto the finals on 
PE<C:Cf1!age- by one goal in faa. lhanks 
10 a 9-0 vvin In the last game wliere Tom 
Newman slotted 6 goals. 

We hadn't played finals In many years. 
so were pleased fUst to be there and met 
Burnside In the seml•flnal. The team mood 
was to go funher Into September, and so 
II was with a 4-1 win The Burn1ide team 

Includes a number of lads from the school 
who are good up and CJJ<nIng players. 
We hope to see some of them playing lor 
the Reds in the flJture. The preliminary 
hnal was agaiMt Port and also where our 

Septembe< dream ended We were 1 ~ 
Up with about fifteen minutes to play 
when Tom Newman~ hamruing went 
Although merely symbolic, it seemed 10 

spell the end fo, us. Pon had conuolled 
the game mo<e than us, and eventually 
ran Oller the top of us to win 3-1 

Recrulllng was a blg key 10 our success 
,n 2007. and Sam HIld1tch was a wekome 
addibon to the dub. He was our top goal 
SCQ<l!r With 19 goals for the~ 

Offlall 11 was a gieat year lor me dub, 
bolh on and off the field The Lron Hot~ 
continued their sponso!lh1p of the club 
wtuch is much app,:edated.. The,r logo 
iS proudly embr01dered-on.our new club 
unrlorm, and we tried to 9,w as mucn 
palfonage as possible to our loyal sponsor. 

The future loolts bright for the club, 
with our aim Jo move 102 senior teams 
In ~ nelC1 coople of years New-players 
are always welcome Please contact Ste\'e 
Olsson on ()1110 126028 or any other 
dub members if you are interested in 
having a run 

Soccer 
The ·vintage Reds• were formed thts 
year. made up of current and former PAC 
Old Scholar Soccer Club players, thanks 
10 the organls.Jt>Onal elforu or Leo Davey 
and Aothol'ly Sawas Contesting the 
7 a-side Summer l\N1ligh1 Senes In the 

vetl!{ilnS - 3Ss d1wsian, It h~ allowed 
notable former PAC soccer greats such 
as Andrew 8arkham and Todd Brown 
another opponuO<ty to pull on a red stnp 
Currently l!ildlng 1he div1SJon the levels of 
enioyment and success may well see th1s 
become an annual con1est 

Competing In the Collegiate Soccer 
League the PAC Old Scholars' Socc.et Club 

has an A and B team coached b)' former 
Adelaide City striker Frank Mignone. 
Playl(l9 on Saturd.lf afle<noorts the B side 
game ,s sc'1edu1ed 10 play before the A 
side at the same ground, v,ctor1a Park 
being our home p,tch 

Both teams en1oyed mixed results this 
season, I.he 8 team captain was 5am 
Stike< and the A Side was captained by 
Mark Roma 11,½arlt~departure to London 
midway through the 5'!ason left the 
baddlne searching at umes Danlel Walsll 
fought hard 10 fill the defens1'1! void and 
was rewarded with the Coach~ Award 
Trophy. 

Newcomer 10 the club, Dong lee (Capt 
PAC Soccer 2006), wasted no ume in 
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Jim a{elly b welcomed to Otd Old Boys by his 
9,;,n- Jadl kelly. 

making an Impression. with hls consistent 
efforts eamIn9 him IOP goal scorer for the 
A side Ottier h19hh9h1s were also seen 
from Rowan Tape to 1oke the Utle for B 
side top goal scorer 

Pre-season training begins next 
February at Park 9 (cnr Hackney and 
BUllc!eys Rd ) on Monday and Wedf\eSclay 
nights wfth compeutlon beginning In 
Apnl. Anyone wishing to become Involved 
should contact Greg Clark (0402 994 
149), 

Squash 
The Squash Club has had an entoYable 
year with a growing social membership 
and interrial compeut,on Howeve•. It has 
only been able to field three teams in 
Autumn and Spnng Pennants. with the 
DIVISIOn 4 team the only one progressing 
through 10 the still continuing Spring 
F,naK 

The AGM and Annual Dinner were held 
in Feb<Ual)' al Braggs on E~ with OLJr 
Guest Spea~er Cynthia May. Head of the 
secondary School at PAC, 11)ealclng of the 
Importance of spon. some of her sporting 
su~esses and the roll ~ has played 
In h.er flf~. The o,nner Ir always a great 
time to catch up wilh past players who 
frequently a11end, and our special thanl<s 
10 Ryan Kl= who makes sure th05'! 
present enfoy premium wines throughout 
the evening 

During the year. the Club has 
conmbuted 10 the cost ol the total 
refurbishmem of the School~ lour squash 
courts and has invested ln a new stove 
in the kitchen In the sponrng complex. It 
has also encouraged new social members 
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by Investing In cooching with well known 
squash identity Mike Nash and earlier in 
the year Vaughn Huddleston, ove~ng 
the Men~ Health Group, Introduced us to 
the state of the art facilities In the School\ 
gymnasium. 

The Old Scholars' squash match held 
between the Old Reds and the Old Blues 
dunng Old Scholars' Week was fiercely 
contested !hrs year, resulting in the closest 
contest in many years. The Princes players 
were Anthony Sallis, Andrew Pomery. Tom 
West and Michael Healy and the Salnts 
team comprised Gus Donaldson, Rehn 
Papilnon, Andy Delmont and Christopher 
Plummer The results were 2 rubbers all. 
6 games all, with the Reds winning by 
the very small margin of 2 points, 68 
points to the Blues 66. The Brian Fricker 
Cup was presented to the Reds by former 
Chairman of SPOC and Saints convener, 
Phil Plummer. this being the 40th year 
In success,on the Old Reds had won this 
event 

The committee is always eager to 

Tennis vs Saints 

encourage old scholars to join the 
Squash Club and so, as an IncentIve, any 
new player competing for the Club in 
competition wlU forgo payrng fees for the 
firstse=n. 

PJ1y pe~n Interested in finding out 
more about the Squash Club is most 
welcome to contact Rex Wilson at home 
on 8332 6202 or moblle 0412 813 415. 

The PAOC Squash Club wishes all 
Old Reds and members of the Princes 
community a safe, prosperous and 
enjoyable 2008 

Tennis vs Saints 
Once again Princes entered the annual 
conteSl for the ET Rowe Cup quie~y 
conr!dent with the 1n]ect1on of some 
h1gh-quahty 'new' old scholars. and 
once again we walked away In defeat 
wondering what else we could possibly 
do ... although It would surely help if all 
players presented lhemselves on time and 
also remembered their Tennis racquets
seriously (no names menuoned)I 

Saints hosted the event at their new 
Old Scholars' Club courts at Kensington 

Bl<k L 10 ft: JUU.n Vet1nlng. D1.n Forbes. Andy Timbs. Tim Crichton. Andrew Reed, Ali MacDonald 
Front L to R: Wes Legrand, Alfie Brown, Jasper Wolfe, Stefan Preto,ius,. Matt Selby, Ryan Bickm«e 

Absent: Josh B00tm1n 

Lawn, attracting a reasonable crowd, and 
It Is likely that the event wltl be held there 
every year now. as the players tend to 
p,efer pure grass over the sandy substitute 
of the two schools. 

The rirst doubles round was a high dass 
affair, but Saints seemed to dinch all of 
the Important points and raced to a 6 
rubl)e<s 10 nil lead. With Princes stalwarts 
Andrew Reed and JuSlin Venning w,nnlng 
our solitary set. Tt>e reverse round actually 
proved to be our best round since our 
2002 win (our only win In 14 years), wilh 
honours eventually shared at 3 rubbers 
each All MacOonald and nm Crichton 
prevailed In the super tie-break, whilst 
Dan Forbes and Andy Timbs and Andrew 
Reed and Justin Venning recorded straight 
sets wins. 

The final _scoreline makes for famlllar 
reading unfortunately, with SPOC w,nnIng 
9 rubbers (19 sets & 147 games) to 
PAOC~ 3 rubbers (7 sets & 97 games). 
once again displaying their awesome 
depth, and leaving us with little option 
but to pay for flights to bring home our 
overseas champs! 
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New Members 

Alam. Javed Greenslade, Alexander Moore, Grahame Thomas, Hamish 
Andrew, John Growden, Gregoty Morrell, Manliew Thoma$, Mark 
Angove. M=n Han,n, David Morton. Bradley Thomas, Peter 
Anhur. Hamish Harms, Alexander Moschou. James Thomas, Samuel 
Avina, Peter Harfis. Ni<holas Muir, Grady Thomas, WIiiiam 
Badawee, Daniel Heng, Tseng HUI Neale, ~nJam,n TOOllay, Nicholas 
Bade, James Hentage, Myles Neale, Jeffrey UmapalhySivam. Mahesh 
Balley, Oscar H1khtch, Samuel NerooI, Peter Van Reesema, Samuel 
Bany. Ryan Hill-Crago. James Nicholls, Alistair Van Wyngaard. Chari 
Bell. Tom Hissey. M,chael Nobbs. Andrew vass, Jesse 
Bennett, Henry H,ssey, William NobleU. Nicholas Veitch, Henry 
Bond, Hugh Hosking, Paul Noicos. Stephen Vlassls, Van 
Boorman, Daniel Howland, Maxwell Nowland, Tobias walkden, Michael 
Brebner, Malcolm Hu<lson, Robert E O'Hara, Tunothy Wallace. William 
B1ewe11on, Joshua Hunt. Dylan ◊ates. Ryan Wang, Canxln 
Brown. Jack James, Duncan Papps, Brendan Watson, xavIer 
Bubner, Alexander James. Hamson Parham, Dav,d Watts, Denis 
Burfo«I, David Jeong, Sul Ong Parsonage, Eric Watts, Elliot 
Butler, Julian Johnston, Doug Parsons, Glyn Whitham. Chris 
Bunery, Andrew Jones, Adrian Pavhn-Pl'em~. Davor Whitham, Nicholas 
Cartier, Thomas Katsaros, Nicholas Paynter, Seb Wl,eman, Greg 
Chalmers, Samuel Ke11h, Simon Pemberton. Anthony Wolfe, Jasper 
Clarke, Michael Kennell, Chad Penny-0,mrl. Jahan Wood, Samuel 
Coker, Thomas Khalil. lmran Pemn, James Yang. Xiao 
Conroy, Shaun Kim, Doog Wool< Petchell, Brian zhu, Bo 
Cooper, Adam King, Hamish Polkinghorne. Timothy Zhu. Zhao Feng 
Coventry, Charles Kolodziej. Ross f'Jetonus, Stefan 
Covino, Christopher Kutlaca, Aleksandar l'llce, Robert 
Crawford. Bryn Lakra, Udit Ramsey, l.achlan Marriages 
Crookshanks. Amzah Lange, James Raslan. Andrew Marriages in the Eric Crossley. Alexander Le, Tony Reidy, Braden 
Cunynhame. Adam tee, Dong Hee Renshaw, Daniel Freak Memorial Chapel 
Deruvo, Patrick Legrand. Wesley Riddell. Stephen since the last edition of 
Dickson, Simon London, Christopher Riggs, Lac:hlan the Chronicle 
Dixon, David Loo. Sing Yau Rundell, Matlhew 
Dods, Sean Loucas. Luke Salal)<l@S, Caleb Craig Brown to Karen Ramsay 

Dunk, Mason Lovell. Brandon Sande•CCKk, Dylan 
on 24 February 2007 

Du Rieu. Thomas Lu, Rong ChilO Sandhu. Amrit Tom Ponll to Jane Miller 
Easli119, Edward Maclntosh, Ash Sc.irce, WI1lfam on 14 April 2007 

Edmonds. Christopher Manuel, Darren Seglerueks, Richard Peter Leah to Cathie-Ann Drake 
Edwards, Ben1am1n March, Chnstopher Seng, VIC10f on 7 July 2007 
Elley, Stephen May, Daniel Smith, James 
Finn, Harry May, James Sobels, Peter Funerals 
freburg, Peter McGIii.Rhys Southcott, Jackson Funerals and Memorial 
Frost, Jared McKinnon.Andrew Sporn, Clayton Services held in the Eric Fyle. David McTeman, Cameron Squires, Stepl\en 

Freak Memorial Chapel Gatley, Alexander MCTernan, Weslfy Stacy, Jake 
Gebhard~ wImam Michell, Alexander Stollery, Edward during 2007 
Georgiou, Adam Mitchell, Samuel Sun, Hongwer Bruce McKee Harris on 
Goode. Geoffrey Moffa~ Timothy Sutunttvorak:oon. 25 May 2007 
Goss. Tristan Moffan, James Tanawat 

Grace, Cameron Mont.micro. Luke Taylo<, Ben (Alfred) John Rene on 

Greenshlelcls, Michael Moore. Daniel Tho<nas, David 
21 July 2007 

Malcolm Dawe on 19 July 2007 
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Obituary 

Deaths of Old Boys notified to the Association since the issue of the last 
Chronicle as advised to date of publication 

Sauer, Keith Wilfred Clark 1925-1926 Mossop, Kenneth Winston 1932-1937 

Besley, Richard Cc.1mpbell 1926-1929 Natt. Donovan Broolcer 1932-1935 

Bettess, James Harold OAM 1940 Nicholls. Jeffrey Baxter 1951-1955 

Blight, Douglas Gordon 1947-1948 Oliver. Ronald Frederick 1919-1922 

Buckerfield. Thomas Harris 1927-1929 Padman, John Vernon Heath 1937-1939 

Clarke. Rohen Elliott 1934 Phillips, Dean Wybert 1947-1950 

Clarkson, Colin Uoyd 1943-1945 Rene. John Alfred 2000-2002 

Cord-Udy, Lynton 1945-1946 Riches. Kenneth 1944-1945 

Cox, Geoffrey WIiiiam 1940-1943 Rowe, Allan Go«lon 1931-1936 

Crompton. Peter 1922-1930 Rundle, Richard ~arson 1944-1948 

Dawkins. Ernest Wdliam Laban 1927-1928 Savage, Stewart Henry 1934 

De Garis, Renfrey C urgenven AM 1936 Seith, Donald Victor 1941-1943 

Duncan, Craig Martin 1985-1987 Shields, Basil Adrian 1936-1938 

Eberhard. Sydney Thomas 1930-1932 Smallacombe, Shaun Anthony 1988-1992 

Fisher, Sir Geo19e CMG 1917-1920 Smith, John Stanley 1935-1937 

Fleming, Pe1er Neville MBE 1931-1935 Smith, Mervyn Keith CBE 1933-1935 

Francis. W1ll1am Reginald (8111) 1941-1943 Smith, Rodney Burden 1945-1952 

Furniss, Frederick Blyth 1937-1939 Standen, Harold Broan 1944-1946 

Goode, Stephen Britten 1961-1968 Sumner, Roland David 1940-1950 

Harris, Bruce McKee 1945-1947 Symons, Frederick John Walter 1949-1954 

Hassell, Frank C°'ln (Colin) 1919-1928 Thompson, Rex Palmerstone 1942 

James, Kenneth Brand 1938-1941 Toop, Kingsley James Uiml 1940-1942 

Jessup, Leonard Clive 193•H940 Trengove, William Ross 1929-19~0 

Kitto. Stuart Maxwell 1928-1929 Wehr, Brian Allan 1958-1960 

Marshman, Maxwell Howard 1926-1927 Wellby, Maunc.e Undsay 1944-1945 

Marun. Makolm George 1944-1945 Young, Sir Harold William 1937-1938 
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d•POlknJ11 

NOIIWOOD&I J//f,7 

Balance Sheet 

11.•86 
30.157 

673 

138,661 
1.671.737 
1,852,716 

4,676 
4,678 

1,8'8,CM0 

1,671,737 
427.JCS 

(242,861) 
(8,182) 

1,848,040 

Subject to audit 

P.\OC LIi< 111 ........ lp (No JI""°""' 
PO&nJ1I 

~-S,ISl11/ 

AtstU 
w .. q,ac 11AM 0ej)osll 
Investments at Cost 
Marte•• varue Mi""""'"' 

Tot.lAsHtl 

Uabllltlu 
Bank Overdraft 

Total UabUtues 

NetAsHtl-

Equity 
Inv Reserve - Revaluation 
tnv RaseM! • Reafisatloo 
Ro ... lned Eemlng, 
current Veer Earnings 

Tolll E ul 

Balance Sheet --
28,766 

617.371 
1.211.550 
1,857,707 

17.183 
17.183 

1,8'0.52.5 

1.211,550 
33,847 

543,252 
51,876 

1,8'0,525 

Subject to audit 
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49,053 
1,673 

141.121 
1.358,382 
1.550,230 

39.160 
•.564 

•J.72• 

1,S00.50G 

1.358,382 
390,985 

(164.970) 
(n.as1) 

1 506.506 

11.932 
582,3'4 
835,680 

1,429,93$ 

1,.,59 
14,459 

1,41s.on 

635,660 
:!ll.566 

547,066 
(3,815) 

1,◄1s,4n 
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Life Membership Account 

PMK"A!\.91Mtwllt 
d-,0 .. ,,, 

M'lllF000.\4JOf1 

ProDt& Lop 
0...- ............... .., -- 33.&10 -- 59,1•S 

.,.,... ft"°""° 1,1&8 
SJICWO,-IOOtlMIOna 6.,133 

""'°"'- 321 ...... 
~-°"'""G)n!FNI U25 

T.,., ....... 107,ffl .. _ 
,.,.,...,._ 112 ~--·- ... ,.. -·- ,.m 
Mnuol""""1 20,802 -.. -PACBl.lllfrlOFIIICI 
PAC Founctatlon Bulking Rind 

-
f.ncke,C.,.,.&Mpn-.,t .. ,.. 
°"""""""-"""' uoo 
o.,,o..,..o;,,, 1,000 

Count,y & lntentalll: Dliw.nc 

c-,,y- ,.002 , ......... - "' SU!Wlr)o Expen .. 

°"---- 148 
Sd'IOOitM-,ws'Tin l,418 
~•E~ 1,582 -- 702 
PM)CGollO.y 

""""°"'""' ~,.,_... - 2.221 ..... . .. .....,,_ , .. 
°""'-- ... 
PAC Scbol6I thipit •~m 
S90'1kloCU,.·1~ $.t?1 

S~toFOl.lf'\ddon - g72 --lotAlhpensn 115,275 

K.C Prolil/(lOM> (1,112) 

Subject to audit 

PAOCUAo"- ......... "'-11~ ,a,_,.,, 
a.-~u,.•1 

Prollt& Lon 
o.a.w_...._ ____ .., 

-U.~S:t :•• --,,_ ... ~ 
fotllllMolM --·-----PAC fCIQIIIWcln &Mno FUl'ld 

-C<NNl
..,.c--PN:Sctrl ~ 
M:letliol\to o.Mf9 ~ 

Total!llplMN 

Net 0,-•llno Pfoftt I (lon) 

oa.eao 
51.824 
3.011 

1ot,tl0 

2311 

10 

t<.772 
31.72' .. , .. 
s,,11, 

Subject to audit 

:n .... .,.... 
4,122 
11,ST.1 . , .. 
1.)00 ....., 

"' 36.14$ 
2.148 ..... 

42.7'1C) 
2S.000 
10.000 . 

-
,.111 
,.,9'2 

(33IJ 
2.020 .., 
550 

" 100 , .. 
1.513 . 
750 

2.100 
20,ln 

4$29 ... 
I .... 

f17,'S> 

(77.,8t1) 

...... 
U,7A ..... 

101,711 

20,000 
'5,000 
10.000 .. 

m 
20.,n ...... 

1....,. 

lt.t1.S) 
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The Heldma.ne:.t, Kevin Tutt enjoyed tht company of twtl\ty ~t Old Reds he had taught at the London Centenary Oinnrt, 

Life Membership 

Ufe membersh,p of the PAOCA brings 
many benefits, and ,s excellent value at: 

Under 25 years of age S31O 

Under 30 years of age S300 

Under 35 years of age S29O 

Under 40 year.; of age S28O 

Under 45 years of age S26O 

Under 50 years of age S24O 

Under 55 years of age S22O 

Under 60 years of age S200 

Under 6$ years of age Sl75 

Under 70 years of age S 150 

Annual Membership subscnptoo cost is 
S 14 and 5 year Membershlp S7O. 

Appllcation forms for Lrte Membership 
and other categones are avadable from 
the Assoc,auon~ office at the School 

Annual General Meeting 

The 130th Annual General Meeung 
of the ASsocIabon wm be held at the 
School at 7.30pm on Thursday, 13 
November, 2008. Members are asked 
to note this date in their di;iries and to 
make every endeavour to be present 

Archives 
The School i.s ve<y proud of ,ts archives, which have grown over recent years to 
provide a wonderlul record of the College, 

Many Items are displayed ,n the School Museum and are on rotation under the 
care of AtChMSl, Mr Tony Aldous, Mr Andrew Buxton and selected students 

Mr Aldous Is very keen to rec{'j\/e suitable material for the archives, whether h be 
old school photographs, programmes or other Items of mem0<abdla. If not being 
kept In a fam0y, they would be gratefully received if offered to the School 

Items for Sale 

All the items listed are available from Princes Parade 

Acrylic Coffee Mugs 

Acrylic Tumbler 

Acrylic Wine Glasses 

Apron 

Bow Tie (PAOCA) 

Bridge P1ay,ng Cards 

Bndge Scorers 

Calculator 

·cambee style· Chair 

Car St,dcers 

CD 

China coffee mug 

Computer mot.Jse mat 

Cuff Links 

6 for S22 
or(each) SA 

6 for S23 
or (each) S4.SO 

6 for S28 
or (each) SS 

S2O 

S2O 

S28 

Sl4 

S2O 

S45 

S4 

Sll 

S12 

S 10,50 

S35 

Director Chair S47 SO 

Drink Bottle COi/er SlO.5O 

History of PAOC Football Club S1O 

"HiSloryofthe School" 
by R,M, Gibbs 

Insulated Cup 

Key R,ng (no crest) 

Lapel Pin 

MoneyChp 

"Old Reds in the Old COIJnuy• 
(history of the london dinner) 
by David Cornish 

PAC Calendar 

Pen 

Pewter lankards 

Prep tea towel 

Scarf 

Stubby holder 

Tle(PAOCA) 

Umb<ella 

S25 

SlO 

S1O 

S1O 

SlO 

S25 

St2 

Sl2 

S59 

SIO 

S22 

$6 

S2O 

S3O 

WmeGlasses 6 for S26 
or (each) ss 

Wine Opener s,o 
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PAOCA Incorporated 

Prince Alfred Old Collegians' Association Incorporated 
Founded 1878 

From down the far years comes the clarion call: 

Your school and my school, the Best School of All 

Past Presidents 

1878-91 J A Hartley 1930 WR Bayly 19S8 PE Clark 1986 GD Evans 

1892-93 EB Colton 1931 RVartlon 1959 N 5 Angel 1987 N G A MacDonald 

1894 GM Evan 1932 Al 8ertram 1960 CL McKay 198a MW B Thompson 

1895 GS Cotton 1933 AG comson 1961 A J Clarkson 1989 T P Moffat 

1896 AW Piper 1934 SW Jeffries 1962 AW Crompton 1990 I MRudd 

1897 FA Chapman 1935 PR Clandge 1963 D L Davies 1991 P P Bacdarelll 

1898 AHIII 1936 LS Clarkson 1964 J H Gerard 1992 A LChapman 

1899 J H Chinner 1937 F L C o(J)nson 1965 R W Pipet 1993 GE Taplin 

1900 GWCooper 1938 AG Trott 1966 RB Craven 1994 C P Moffat 

1901 JWGrasby 1939 JCrompton 1967 BA Fricker 1995 C P Moffat 

1902 A E 0.wey 1940 W J Hiatt 1968 D S Rlceman 1996 A MOlsson 

1903 GWRLee 1941 FT Cooper 1969 E FWHunwKk 1997 A DC Walker 

1904 PE Johnstone 1942 LS Wabh 1970 WM Johnson 1998 o J 8"1nch 

1905--09 WR Bayly 1943 FE Piper 1971 M B Mct.achlan 1999 PA Crouch 

1910-11 AC Catt 1944 H NShepley 1972 EV Cox 2000 R !Hall 

1912 J P Robertson 1945 CJ Glover 1973 JG Bundey 2001 A J Brasher 

1913-14 NA Webb 1946 GK Ryde, 1974 8 KHobbs 2002 S Heylen 

1915-16 WO Taylor 1947 MW Evans 1975 BJ Potter 2003 AAW1llcox 

1917-18 AALRowley 1948 JFWDunn 1976 D !Tucker 2004 FGHamood 

1919-21 WS Kelly 1949 G TClarke 1977 R J Byrne 2005 P 8 Brooks 

1922 RO Fox 1950 DA Clarkson 1978 R G Gerard 2006 SR Miller 

1923 S G Lawrence 1951 RWPearsoo 1979 GCMaMall 2007 RM Wilson 

1924 H H Cowell 1952 L P A Lawrence 1980 8 JFrancis 

1925 M Erichsen 1953 RWMJohnson 1981 DC Hassell 

1926 D Waterhouse 1954 F HChapman 1982 PO Butte,y 

1927 TC Craven 1955 NA Walsh 1983 AM Olsson 

1928 H B Piper 1956 NTodd 1984 AG Gerard 

1929 J M Bath 1957 f C Hassell 1985 RWHone 

The objects of the Association are: 

1. The furtherance of all that appertains to 1he welfare of Prince Alfred College. 

2. The promotion of unity and ~dship among the Old Scholars of the College. 

3. The maintenance of the lntereSl of Old Scholars of the College. 

Old Boys' Week ,s observed annually toward the eod of July The School Chronocle Is forwarded to each member of the 
.Assodauon, 
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School List Salvete in Italics Valete in bold 

Preparatory Taylor Waterhouse Gaye,, Patr,ck 

School 
Cerctiez llrKoln All<ln,wswke Harkness Lachlan 

Je,,ki(I 5'lm1Je/ 8ugginsMax Large Nathan 

TUTale Flercher Cooke Dakota Lyons J<av•,r 

Watsford 
Gratton Hany The Mkhael 

Pirie Room John""' Thomas Willmore Michael 

Basheer Mmes Maiello.John Taylor 
Cotton Coak Olivet Parsons Mal< 

Barruley Mdison Dalton Sebastiun f'el>pas Antony Blanchald Christopher 

Carolan r,nn Ga,parin Clvislian Pe,eraSeran 8osl Hugo 

Chapman Thomas Gaspann Oliver Sinclair lad< Fry Angus 

Ducker Benjamin Kn/ghtHenty S1ngleron Patn<k Geratti DougJM 

Hudson rielens Willem 
Stewan MacKenzie Klenk Hamson 

Waterhouse Vaughan)ad Leslcar JO<dan 
Lyons Claudia 
Marks Rhys 

Manno Max Venables Taine Manhln, Finn 

Ng La<hlan Walsh Samuel Mills Jack 
MndHe,,ry Wa/shCha~ Mizgalsk1 Zachary 
Pa/yallS John /YIBMI) Year 1 Reo Zheng (Jerry) 
Thrower William Reception Tsakalos Harry 

Taylor 
Cotton 

Watsford 

Bald Ethan 
Cotton D'Onerulo Luke 

EC)M Nikita ~Jasper Kioossis Conno, Cameron Jostiua 

FacdUam Sn,werion Ethan Kirkby Max Chapman James 

Chapman Maxlflllllum UdumsHugo Duffield Paris 
Glrard/SebastiJ,n Edwards Max 

Comidlnl Lllca LJdums Marlins 
Harris William OUane\11 Stephen Eliseo Ale>ander 
Hill Laclllan Davies William TaddeoManllew Farley Joel 
H;sfop Tara Hayes Ethan TidmaBh Harry Mar<ehall Jar,od 

ManJn Callum Karydis Dlor>ysJos /Oion) 
Page Ben.son 

Ventrice Jdmes Masri Karam 

Marksilb/ph waggleswO<th Timothy Mowat Angus 

Motteram Cooper PerksJmhua Willmo,e David Tremel/en Hugh 

Papagro,g,ou Vdslh Read Jack 

Searles Thoma$ 
Taddeo James Taylor Waterhouse 

Watsford 
Tyson Edward Ce<ehez Harrison 0/biamaka IJd>e 
Uhrig Benjamin Chalk Angus Gratton Jack 

Antottas mper Taylor 
Dahm J.11 Mantovan Isaac 

An!rzis N/cho/a$ HalesThomas Meng Can (Tony) 

8/;xkAdam Casalbore Stefan Heard Jack Mourtzlos Peter 

Budai Kyle El-Youssef Abdullah Nalder Jacob Padbury Wi0lam 

Finlay David Gerard 1y/er 0/oruntoba Ayodlmeji l\osltano Anthony 

Grrx,ghan Conor Heard Finn S11r11ng Gian-Luca Schwalmzac 

Lasscoek .losilua /Jo5hJ H111Hamsoo Watsford Stngh PratyUslt 

Marrin Lbchlan H<Slop Lbch/an AntQNS8as,I 
Teh fe,gus 

Mercorei/a Mkk Kolarolf Andrew 

Pans,Hvgo Leslcar Joshua 
Crawi'old Laclllan Year 3 

Unerkovlak McCann Thomas 
Kemp Joshua 

Mills Charles 
Lesr EdmarN> Cotton 

Waterhouse Murfett Jason 
MaooaN Angas Benson Rupert 

Albertini Thomas PrlKhard Oliver 
Perentes Y'ianl Sloomfoeld Jade 
SEolae Min 

l..aparidis Battholomew Raptis Elias Sinclair Saxon 
Crowley John (fa,,) 

~Chrm;;,n Saunder> James SreJnhatdc Wil/',am 
F/etcher-Harrn;s Tyler 

LynchAidiJn Sibly Nicholas Z'1•ng Ethan 
lacopetta Thoma, 

lynch Allcstair Watsford 
Udums osl<ars 

Mamo Mark 
Waterhouse MIiier Alexa~r 

Matthews Fe<gus Aretzis Konstanunos Baldy Luke Stathy /onathan 

Pham Anthony B!aclc Edmund Drb,amaka Uzoma (Uzo) Terp Nicholas 

Slavotjnelt. Michael Cameron Charles Druce Samuel Weigold zachary 

Swalfer Austin Chee$/r,an Jack Eriksson Sam Taylor 
TnmJa<:k Cla,k Jack Hende<Son Brodie 

van Gaaos Matthew Duffield Matisse Jury Henn Chalk James 

~er James EliseoOlim Ng Jordan Colton Mans 

Karassoulos Geo<ge o.lad• Emerson George Adam 

Flinders Room Keeves Charles Singleton Tom Georgiadis Matthew 
Unn David 

Lovell !(al 
Cotton Mercotella Luciano 

Year2 Nalder Jeu 
O'Carroll Liam 

Huang Shi Sheng (Tony) Mercon,lla Rlno Cotton O'Neil-Swain Ned 
Nind Alexander Szolga Luke 
Shewel/James r;wa,, 5pan1, 

Andrews Thomas Slbly Timothy 
Borrelli Kristian Stam William (BifD 

Thavarajah Preshaan Tremellen Mam,s Burctwm-Knon Noah TabakOY Tony 
Whheman Mllchell Zadow Thomas Edmonds Will,am Young Cameron 
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School List 

Watsford MacDonald WIiiiam Wate,hocne George Ltt Young HYIJn (Tony) 

Coo)(eWilham Moortliy Krishna W#l5mwe Fergus Leung Jason 

CrawfO<d Hamson Raymond Namgung Sanghun Lyons Thomas 
Fahlb<Jsch-Moore Hugo Nguyen Minh-Qoong Year6 
George James Ross Corbin 

Mahadew Logan 

Giardini Mauhew 
Cotton MIiton Thomas 

G1ibe<t James Year 5 Adelson Tre\'Or 
Parfcinjon Angus 

liao Wei-Yeh (Merncl<J Cotton 
Bean Al"""'1de< 

Roney Luc.as 

Reynolds Brandon Colombo Chnstian Thomas Ned 

Robertson Wtlham Bal.!lj1n Lawrence DuthyAngus Wo,rea Henry 

Waterhouse 
Demetriou Daniel Fat)ey-Sparl<s Stlfl0!1 Taylor 
Oot>gaslohn Glynn Lact,lan 

COiiison Edward Eom Dong Sik (David) Johnston Samuel 
Athanasov Stefan 

Day Alon M;)/WJ \,l.>/knth LJu Liu (leo) BevanMaJam 

Fox Olive-r McSweeney Joshua O'8rlen Matthew Browne Thomas 

Gree~ Jack MIiier Thomas Perrin Conn0< Fluge,ald Nicholas 

Mtllc H<mry Miller W1l1tam Teq> Jackson Goldsworthy Fraser 

Skrembos Alexander Mrrolo Alellander Taylor 
Karalis NlcholM 

Tow,eAedan NelsO<IThomas Krantz Nicholas 

Tsantes "Zachary Paget Hatri_son Gug1to11a Jake Lee Tsuen--Zem 

Upton Michael Papaiaharoudalds Zachary Hall Charles Mansell Alex 
Rudd Isaac Henry Chnstopher McBnde Albert 

Year4 Siebel< Benjamin Hunrr,rCy Meredith Gavin 

Cotton 
Worrell Edward Johns Samuel Peoulis William 

Taylor 
Katsambls Michael Sub/Ian/ Muhammad (R;,fae) 

Cushway James Mallia Alex.lndet 

Glynn Nicholas Booe!I, Luca May Andrew 
Teisseire Joshua 

Hannemann Ec:fv..rard Burgess Matthew Morell, Hamish Tihemo Angus 

Heitmann Sidney Casalbon, Joseph Russo Paul Tomnay Christ01)her 

Hobbs Timothy Colton Robert Watets Ryan lUmier James 

Laite And,eja De Palma Anthony Watsford 
Wicl<s Mrtchell 

Lyons Harrison George Michael 

MitoloMarco Kolaroff Wtlllam Ebx Dan~ Watsford 

O..kley-Conlon Andrew Mcinnes Alan Eskander 8$11am1n Andary Beniamin 

Polychronopoutos Michael Mubarak Adi) Gilbert Stig Anderson Blake 

Stefanopoulos Paris Oppedlsana Chnstian l'!arris James Brown came,a,; 

Thomson Andrew 5'bly Samuel Kaplua Nathan Burford George 

Taylor 
Thomas Edward UewSean Chambets Timothy 

Watsford 
Ly Hank Clarlc Shea 

Casalbore Jon-Luke Melani lames CuryerWillldm 
Gugflelmo Liam Branch l.a<hlan Moodair Attun 

Hallstone James Crameri Fraser Parl(erDylan 
Dotsch Carl 

KaraJis Alexander Doney Jack Venardls Yiannt 
Grope Louis 

Lam Clayton Farley Samuel Xydias Andrew 
Gwinnett (Andll!w) Arata 

LIMCOS James Frost-Shepherdson lad< Keeveslames 

Meredith Sean Gatce'l/c\rtik 
Waterhouse Ngo Albert 

Nlchol/s TIIOmilS (Tom) Graham Lachlan Athans Nicholas Nicholl Oliver 

Ola'1Jnroba Ayooluwatom1wa Gwinnett Aaroo Janowski Luke Quirke K/istian 

nbukun) Gwinnett Adam Lawren<P Angus Spechr David 

Shahin Firas Kilryk,s Christos M<'fl!/Sm SwaleW,lllam 

Stelcke Samuel Ma Chen Yu (MtCh.le!) Park Jung Bin (Kull) wa1son Benedict 

lsakalos NtCholas Marshall Chatll!s Plant Thomas Waterhouse 
Watsford 

Mowat James Sha,p Doclan 
Sar.Jh•Karn,ch Joshua (Josh) Smith Alexander Sames Hany 

Amos Cale Vadasz Hugo Terrell Riley Braund Nkholas 

Cialln1 Luke Waterhouse Tu LI Burns Lachlan 
De Gans Lucas Webber Marc Coll,son Harry 
Harns Stuart Athans An- Whitehead James 
Jackson Samuel Bowyer Vincent 

Cox Samuel 

Landon• Thomas c,,//ISO(J 0/Jver Year 7 
Crawford Angus 

Lindner H;,rrison COll Aiexandef 
F,yi,r William 

Ma,Davin £8#,ngJack Cotton Hamood-Staioos Stuarl 

Mas,, Ma/d Martin Harry Anderson Ross Jury Witham 

Rice Caleb Moss Darcy Bean Simon lynch Sasha 

Seo ke Hong (John) Parish Thomas Broadbrldge Nicholas McCapp,n David 

Waterhouse 
Santio Timolhy Bumeu C-ameron Partington Isaac 

Sctieepe,s Cameron Duffield Samuel Perk.s Hugh 
Delbridge Lachlan Skrembos Chr,s Faull Matthew Sch~ler Jordan 
Hewlett James Van Dlssel Wtlllam Gray Thomas Skll!fflbos Taxiarchis 
Hrrayama Kodai vas,tefl Thomas Hannemann Christopher Sullivan Jildc 
Hood Max vereker Rkh.11<1 Heitmann Campbell Vasileff Ma,om 
Kumar Ayush Walsh Trent Keue Francis Waddington Thomas 
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Secondary Wibberley Brian Mo/fetas IYorhaniel (Nathan/ Hannemann Pal11ck 
tMbberley Timothy Morell, Jack HSteh Huan•lsai 

School Wu Alben Murdoch Angus HughesTim01hy 

Waterhouse NguyenOav!d Jadrman Zade 
Rus,a Aaron Janko'licStdjan 

Adrmraa/N,cholas Sm11hTim t.awHubetl Years Angove Fletcher Tanerson Luke Mct.an,n Angus 

Cotton 
Buckby Alexander Thompson Michael Morrell JoshlJ.l 
Eddy Swan TOWtlSe1ld l<lmes Nabbsieremy 

Au Tony Fried Hi,rry Vang Owen Papandrea Ben 
Clarnelte Jock Harmer Wilham 

Watsford Part Sung•Hyeog 
Cooper Nkholas (NW Kitto Henry Pasdlburg Lars 
Coven1,y Ale"l!nder I.au Alasdait 8rownK1m Pascoe Mitchell 
Duncanson JiKob Le Kim Day Samuel Pearce Befltam•n 
Gregg Josh llflg Arran Gate<Ross Pea,ce Timalhy 
Hall Jahn Ma<;lntyre M,rche// Harla«I Philip Perl<sJack 
Hanley Matthew Martin H ll!J0 Holmwood Enk Po/Jon Dun,an 
Hill James 0/ss:onHenry Koenn«kI! Fe/Jx Pran Rohan 
Lee Kwak Hay (Calvin) Penfold Jack tam 0,un Man (Ke""") SandetsHenry 
ManovAndrew Pcllack NIChalas Latchford WilUam Sanders /Otdan 
Mcf'11ee Jack Richards Michael Le Ch1,stopher S'iebels Kart 
McPliee Wllbam Saville Luke lyVaa Simons Samuel 
Mo,gan James Sch,p.,n,k, Jack Park Hyeon St/ung (Shaun) SiViJmAkw, 
Norman Sam Sk!bel Nathan Park Tony Sang Beom Sobels Samuel 
Pea,ce Jen,my ludo Pnestlan Purdy Tadd SpaSOj!'YIC M1hatlo 
Picone Nldialas vanmali Jaideo Qu1rlce Daniel Walsh Jordan 
Seagle Carson Waters Davld Rlebolge Hamson 

Taylor Shorr Thomas Wilton Nicholas Rledl!J Rabeno 
Tho/ Vinh Ouang Rohde Mant,t,w A1hanasov Atanas 
White Fotrest N,wlll Year9 Russell Christopher sa,neu simon 

Taylor Cotton Soang Duncan Ba,ry Myles 
Ton Yiran BkkleyW,I 

Alrtnilnn K1"r8t> e,ewerroo Blaire Warne Charles Baa,dlhamas 
Barry Morgan Bubne•Hanush Wdhelm Samuel Chadwick Taylor 
Builder lalef Cuzzocrea Jusbn Wong Mosley Dawson Alex 
CompbeJI lachlon (/.od(y) Evans Chos1ian Waterhouse Eos11w Matthew 
Clements Drew Fyfe Jesse Elliss Scan 
Caope, Alexallder Gillespie Mauhew Agnew Jeremy Galloway Jake 
HarnsAleM~ Goode Henry Brown David Heddie Thomas 
Henry Ma11hew Gr....,Edward Brown Michael Hunter Harrison 
HuM,nhoo Hanzalilc Zachary Burton Nicholas Kendal Jacob 
Jahns Thomas Hause James Cook Patrick Lau Chi Ha (Steven) 
Kola,ofl James Kirwan Pa1ricl: Cooper lain tee Daniel 
Kwok Ken, Millon Anthony Del!Ohver Lee TS<len•Vern (Timothy) 
Mcfarlane Shaun Norman Jack H11ayoma ttxll,1 M,hada Christophe< 
Romano Andrew NOfsworthy Callum Hoacf Jahn Montiadis-Joshua 
Russo Carta Oh Joseph /in Aaren Maschau Teny 
Ta1nton NJJvar Payn1er William Moss Jack Nadolny Hayden 
Thomas Nicholas Pitts w,11,am P,per David Pun Chi Hang /Desmond) 
Thompson Damon R1ceman MIChael Pl:xter Joshua ~Conar 
Tldswe!IJad< RISby James PanschJo<dan Ramsey Ja<:k 
Wilkins Nicholas Wdhams Rhys Sawas John•Ross Tapscott Luke 
Young BenJamtn Wuner Justin Scheepe,S Matthew Teague Thomas 
Watsford Woolford Thomas Shin Yoo Chui (Charlie) Walefldy Ale,andor 

Woolmore Nicholas 5pano Jonathan WocksThamas 
Amas Reid Yang Yi Hu1 (Kevin) Thredgald Will,am Wilkins Sre/an 
84)ke Mathieu 

Taylor lank,n Jack W/llsonl/ffiry 
Caner Edwanl Van Olssel Jonathan Wu Ha tam (Calvin) 
Chang Cha Yiu (George) Albanese Oomln«: Wauch01l<! Thamas Young Al~talf 
Chapman lachlan AllmaM Mallhew Voong Edward 

Watsford Eli< James Bameu Mallhew ZhouBenhan 
Eskandef Ma,c Bethune ~ICl1ard Acau James 
Feng Lei CrossmanAlelc Year 10 Agulte< Jordan 
F/em,ng Beniamln F,ugerald Thomas 

Cotton Amomkul Supav,ch (I() 
Gardner Thomas Gale RIChard Amas Joel 
Panast.ex,s Gug!IOtta Joshua Bettess Brendon Barkla Jared 
PnceMo,gan Habbs Thomas Butenko Alexander Biown Alexander James 
Reynalds Broalce Hunter James C0<d1ngley Traw Burf0<d Male 
Rawe Jack Ka15ambls Rabell Dlbden Andrew Cocks Thomas 
Salagaras Ehas Katsambls W,Uiam Full<!F OOnald (Jadr) Darsch NKhalas 
Stowe Ben1am1n lee Yang Hyun (Chns) Gunning Sam Fis<h,y Todd 
Wenzel Jake LI Wei (Oamel) Hall Ja,l\ua Foo /0f1alllan 
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School list 

Kim Andy Gteeson-Hammerton Watsford Robens wakeham Lewis Sullivan Thomas 
Kwong Tiaek1 (Jack) Thomas Amos Mlchacl 

Robinson Nlcholas Warnecke Atfn!d 
Leung Kar Hang (Jimmy) Harkness lojhua Ba]c.112 Adam 

Saue,wa/d Perer Xie Chao (Simon) 
U Jessher HoAndff!W Bernhardt CotnelilJs 

Seals Robert Zieleniedcl Julius 
Marshall Hugh Renford Kurup Ashwin Bolzon Michael 

Shaw (Duncan) Charles Watsford 
Mc:Phee Scott Le Andrew 81ec/Jr Olive< (Ollie) 

Smith (William) Hany 
Nguyen ruan Lecamwasam Hiran Stevens Nicholas Brandwood Lachlan 

Orken Benjamin Liu Man Chun (Johnny) 
Brinstey Thomas Swiko-Cox David Brau.ale Nicholas 

Pallotta Steven McKenzie Duncan 
Broadbent Jeremy lsch,m Zachary Bre.bner Chri:Stopher 
Butler Marcus 

Sallders Ste,en Mcleod Alexander Buxton Ian 
Wetle1 Zasch Byers James 

Turner Jad( Mobbs Samuel Dickson Andrew 
Whetstone Nicholas cao Sheng (Nathan) 

Verlato Alexander Moore Joseph Gerard Joshua 
Wilson Billy Chambers Benjamin 

Ware Thomas Noblett WIiiiam Yoong William Clarke Maximlll1an 

Watson Marrhew 
Gr1ggs James Cody~jamln 

Wats0n ThO<l'las 
PakulaMaks Humphray Dean Year 12 Gillott Angus 

Weston Ramesh 
Pede<ickAndrew Jacob Sura; Harford Jack 

Wilson Thomas 
Ph1lhs Justin Kapo!Ll Joshua Cotton James Pete, 

Wolfell«l<ett 
Schuler Samuel Kha,mabha Nonlhasuth Barker-Gale Jesse Kim Soong Hyun 

Wong Cameron 
Schultz Cameron Lambert Willam Blanch Thomas Kim Young 

IMJ Hang Wo (Victor) 
Stamatelopoutos Nieo4as lee Young Chan Srewerton Callum Lambert James 

ZhooA/an 
Stranks Lachlan May Benjamin Broadbrldge Oliver Lucas Edward 

Zogopoulos w,lllam rrinne Justin McNellJod( Chan Oak Son Monfries Elliott 

Waterhouse 
Vetch William (Will) Nlcopoulos Alex Chui Chun Wah (Brian) Orken Joshua 
Venning James Pittman Sam Clayfleld On,w RaslanAdam 

Bvd<ley Jarred Vlassis George Potts Simon Cuzzoaea Joseph Riebolge Jordan 
Chan Matthew Wasow CM<istOl)hef Qulrke Uam Fincher Stewa_rt Sandow Kieran 
Davey James WasrmEniot Rowe Charles Fyfe Josiah Selway Matthew 
Dutschte Jonathan (Jon) Wint.et Cameron Rowntree Angus George AJexander Selway William 
El Ach~ar Aras Wood Llewellyn Roy Callum Gr.yWilliam Sllverblade John 
Esl<e Jonathan Zhang Huan Sandow Lachlan Hanullk Samuel Thompson Kriston• 
FOSle< Jock Taylor 

Shroff M"'1enad Harry Christopher Tur-ner WiUlam 
Fuller-Zhu Ale~nde< Smith Miles Jin Cheng (Kane) vasileff Jared 
Gray Simon Ajak Daniel Spence< James Kenigan Oanl@l Watson Aaron 
Hllblg Thomas Altschwager Clyde Stone Kane Leak Jacob Waterhouse 
kiffrey Nicholas Boo<d Joshua Thwalu,s Ned Michell Alastair 
~elly Jack Boo<man Scon Tsang Daniel Nielsen Christopher Admiraal James 

Kerin Brandon Bray Jonathon \Ian Hoof James Pearce Samuel Burton Hugh 

Kwon Jung-Jae (Alex) Cl.lxton Matthew Verlato Ma~m1llan Peri<s Har,y Cheung Vincent 

Louch Sopheak CO<l'lerford Charles Virgin William Pitts Edward Collins Adam 

Lo,ell Lucas Crawfu<d Harrison Mark White Ale;ander Prest James Daniel Nathan 

lukowla Andrew Crawford Nicholas Wu w,ng Wo (Vincent) Schiig Hon,y Economos Alexander 

Mau Chung La• (Grant) Deegan Patrick XioogFrank Simounds Daniel Frands Benjamin 

MCCOie Patrick Du Rieu Joseph (Joel Waterhouse Soares Monte Franklin Andrew 

Mitchell Stephen El• Youssef All Thomas Oliver Glullanetti Alexander 

Mumford James Gabb David 
Allgeuer PhUlpp Tirrell Nicholas Harris Sam 

Perks lew,s Gabrovsek Alexande< 
Barnes Tom Wendt Edward Joffn,y George 

ffll Craig Gatley Lachlan 
Buller Reginald (Ross) 

Taylor 
Lau An:hlbald 

Rogers Simon Hallron Dion 
Cal)nim!O Rooert NlhillToby 

Rus,e/1 James He<\g Tseng Wen 
Cox Zacha,y Balley Jack Niu Tong 

Sallis Matthew Hillier \lijay 
Douglass !',tor BaJJUam Noble Alexander 

Schiller Michael Kinnaird Matthew 
Eddy James Campbeii 1.achlan Noble William 

Skn,mbos Theodore lte Hwa-Soo (Andrew) 
Fah,m Fady Carter James Oates Ross 

SquiJesJefome Farmine, William Chanltsls Jonathon ParSOns cameron 

SUilivan Max 
Lloyd H,tydn Grace Colby Cooney Luke Peng Zhen Ming 

Sy!tes Andrew 
Michael AShley Hayton Jonas Courtidis Jonathon Ratcliff Harold 

Trengove Jack 
Mugford Samuel Hewlett Steven Du Matthew Richards Sebastian 

Tridente Plnhp 
Murdoch Harrison Hugo William Farkas Matthew Sharley Simon 

Welsby Thomas 
Murdoch James Jennison fraser Fitzgerald Samuel Stoyanoff Justin 
Myers Edgar Kabbani Oliver Frisby Simon Vandepeer Douglas 

Year 11 Riggs Henry LaUTffMN Graham Lewis Zacker Jack 
Sch<!II Jason Mazure-Johnstone Ian Hayter Edward 

Cotton Sthns Alexander Min Jeong Hwan Heaslip Willlam 
Caslson Alfred Stephens Jad< Mitropoulos Aleco Kang In Mo 
Chen Y,qi (Lancer) StcvenS Daniel (Alexander) Kinnaird Nicholas 
Chu s,u-Fung (Leste,) Thompson lace Moore Reece Lehman Samuel 
Clarkson Samuel Toh Peter Morgan Ofiver Luu Winston 
Cooper Benjamin (Ben) Tregeagl• Ham,sh Moroney Sebastian MurTay Alastair 
C011entry Cameron \Vang Yunze (Torry) Olsson Charles Noor Mark 
Curtis Nicholas Warnecke Henry Op,eEdiot Palios Andrew 
Ellison WIiiiam WoodWlll.lm Pang Chau Tyn (Corey} Pugh Nicholas 
Gillespie Andrew Wu Xlng x;.,ng (Tom) Papadopoulos Alexande< Riddell Nicholas 
Glourgas \lagh Yuen Pak Ke, (A~><) R,ceGlynn Rotman Ashley 
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